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MADISON ~ Tho Wiscon- h~ BJ 
Pilotand Two 
Cr}wmen ·Safe 
l . . 
After Ditching 
~~tS:ijfi:~ · Uflde.·.·•·· , ...•. Bu. 1.·g::· ·.an.in.· ... 
Tho.vote wos 53-47~ 
· :. This action, . In · .. : ..rofuaJi,g to . · 
pass tho plan, can ccimit up 
~r consl.deration · again h1tor. 
·. ·It Js possi.ble for any member. 
. to . request i'ecwlderat1011 .. of. the vote. . 
Ill 
Committees 
/ Transports Begin 
Taking Soldiers 
Off Tachen Islands ·. Agree to· Merge · 
. . ·. ,". . .. 
By FRED HAMPSON 
TAIPEI, Formosa ~ -- Commu-
·. ClOandAF[. -
~ .. , .. ) .. ~,· ... :.: .. ·,•,· .•. ~.• . ~•..::: . .-.. 
_:· •.. . ··\::;~:::--:·'.\-.-- ;-.. -:·.;.·.·. 
' 9 
Two Airmen died Tuesday in the crash of ttlill 
B36 at Ft. Worth, Texas. Eighteen other crew-
men aboard scampered to safety when the inter-
contin~to:niictbomber crashed, exploded and 
burst ibto :flame when· it set down short of the 
· Carsw 11 Air Force Base runway. (UP Telephoto) 
. nist antiaircraft batteries today 
shot down a U.S. Navy AD Sky~ 
raider in the first serious incident 
reported in th.e Tachen Islands 
evacuation of Chinese National-
ists. 
The Navy said· the carrier-based 
plane had , "misnavigated" and 
pnssibly had flown over the~ Rec! 
Chinese mainland. · The p rl o t 
ditched four miles west of the Ta• 
chens. He and two crew members 
were picked up by a Nationalist ·• 
ship. They s~ered only minor · 
cuts and bruises, 
Sh N R I o o O The pilot was Lt. j,g. W. J . . · · · ·. ·~ O'Heren of Decatur, Ill,, and co-.· .. · iv er. in B . •, u n s .. · e .. · 836 explodes ~~!l0A~!lli;n Htec~i:i~:n A~er;_ ~ ~ Chelewski of Casper, Wyo., and 0 Fc h A Imperial Beach,.·calif.; and Avia-. · • e,. o J V tion Machinist Mate R. E. Drennan 
. · ... n •·· al, . ~ .. rayers ver eAaS, of!ano~~~~0 -aboard the amphibl-
. ous £1agsbip USS Estes said the 
SCR..4-..."l\"TON, Pa. LfJ-A pair of) the building properly-yet indirect- 2 M K•11 d Navy does not consider the im;i-
overage boilers with more patches· ly_ they ha!'e been warmin~ hearts ·. • en I e dent "a hostile act" because. "the 
than .a tramp'! ·coat are producing. with a ra_diance born of fruth, love AD apparently m~d~ too wide a 
President Elsenhol!ler, who said today that he would not hesitate 
to discuss with .his advisers a new mvitation for Marshal Georgi . 
Zhukov of Russia to visit .the U.S.,· is shown with Zhukov~ in Fra~k-
furt in · 1945; They were 'toasting the victory over the Axis in the 
European war when the picture was made. Zhukov was named 
Soviet Defense Mini~ter today, (UP Telephoto). · 
0 0 0 0 0 . 0 
i and chanty. turn and was off-limits." 
a type of warmth these days that; This is thg way it happened: . . Meanwhile, the U.S. Navy com-
can't be me1t£U1'ed by fill earthly j In ~!l recent 21!1'0 cold snap the . FORT y;oRTH, Tex. ~A giant pleted Ioap.ip.~ the· last organized 
thermometer. · · .·: . I old boileni were taxed-to·thetr u_t- mtercontmental •.B36.~,bomber.,~.-'!]t, group of,c1vil1an:evacuees on.soutll 
The boilers are in the basement I most. Even then the ~ Catholic ploded and btlrned last. night, kill- Tachen early today and began tak-
, . . . I nuns and their 125 elderly charges • · tw d in" ,. 18 f ing Nationalist soldiers ofi the is-of the home tne Little Sisters 01 l shivered day and ni.gh1l mg_ 0 ,.men an Junng ' our lands. Officers said 13,900 civilians 
The Poor operated here for 125. •Sister Superior Martin Marie senously. . had been removed. A few scat-
Aged men and women. The boilers; and her colleagues had priced a The plane burst into flames soon tered groups in the hills will be 
no longer are capable of heating\ set of_ boilers and the n~cessary after its _landing gear touched soft embarked as soon as possible. 
Russ Shake~ue 
To nrest; · Says lk~ 
-------------,1 plumbing. ThE:Y were ;old 1t would earth at the end of a Carswell - Islanders Land 
cost about $25,000 to mstall. To a . At Keelung, a north Formosan TODAY group o£ nuns w~o have tak®_ a Air Force Base runway. ExPlo- port, 3,753 .Til.chen islanders, de-
vow of poverty, 1.t seemed an ID• sions followed. barked and headed for. resettle· 
surmountab!e barrier. . . . The dead were'identified by the ment centers. They are the first ! On the third day of thel.l' shi\ll?r- Air Force as s Sgt Gerry Nich- evacuees to reach Formosa from : inl5 the ~ist~s d1;cided to re~y on ols, Malvern; Ark., 'and A. 2. c. the thr1;atened islands 200 · miles 
1 fa1lh-ia1lh m lhel? patron saml Dean Grandquist Ogden Utah north smce the U.S. 7th Fleet 
( So they went ta the basement of The aircraft v/as fron{ the 95th moved in to cover the operatfon •. 
U.S. Ships 
Help Yield 
. Isles-to Reds 
1 the home, put a long pla~ across Bomb Wing Biggs AFB El Paso Although the ~eds made_ no d1, I the top of the two old boilers and Tex ' ' ' rect move to interfere with the • 
. then reverently placed a sta!tJe of · Maj. Robert Spence, Carewell in• evacu_ation, it, was plain they were 
\ SL Joseph on the ~l~ midway formation officer, said wreckage manmng their guns around the 
. between the two v;heezmg mon- was strewn over a wide area of clock. . . .. I s)ers. th d th th 1 n . Yesterday they fired at three ; With a final look at the statue, e runway an at e P a e fi- carrier-based U.S. • planes which 
. By JOSEPH ALSOP . ! they went to their little chapel and nally came_ to res~ near the center ventured too close to their batter-
ABOARD .A)!P1i1Bl01JS FLAG-I :,iddrm:srul sp~cfal prayers to SL of the landing strip. , ies. One plane, which Vice Adm, 
SHIP ESTES m THE EAST cm.'. Jos·eph, beseeching his help. And crash crews battled tbe gasoline• Alfred M. Pride, 7th Fleet com-
NA SEA -lt is wonderfully in-\ then, with infinite faith, the nuns fed flames for _a:; hour. m_an~er, said "inadvertently came 
Freeman.Sends · 
Withholding:. Plan 
Jo Legislature 
spiriting to see the armed might: placed an order for the new heat- w1thm range of a small Commu-
of the United States deployed for; mg system-the $25,~ one. . West v·1rg·1n·1a's nist islan~." got three small holes 
battle But it is also a bit dispirit- 1 The story of the Little Sisters ' in one wmg. 
ing ~ know that the purpose of of the Poor and their dying boilers 'B S t I D d There were no rep01·ts of .inter-
this great show of force is to make: was printe~ in ~ diocesan paper, OY ena Or ea ference with the ve~sel~ taking the 
sure that the enemv is "iven an· the Catholic Light. A Scranton evacuees to a new life in Formosa. 
important strategic 'positi;n. i newspaper editor read it and used WASHINGTON !A'! - Rush Holt, Local newspapers said nine ships· 
A.s these words are v.Titlen, a• a. small story in his own publica- 49, one time "boy senator" from had reached Keel~g from. the T~-
great fleet is steaming towards· hon. West Virginia, died of cancer che!3S to_d~y, but did not give their 
the Tachen Islands in order to Th~t was Jan. 27. The response Tuesday at the National Institutes nationalities: . 
•- th Chinese Nation-"·t was instantaneous, Men and wom- of Health where he had been a .Periscope Sighted 
evacua.... e • = · b O - ·"- th h l 1 te h b' t . Ad P 'd 'd ' g forces The fleet's orders deserve. ~n eoan _visi. ...... g e ~me, eav- vo un er researc su Jee since m. _n e sa1 in a messa_ e 
on •d° ration for they are a true mg donations-some quite small, last month. one of his. U.S. 7th Fleet ships 
~cit~ e noveltv. li the eaemy re- some as much as $1,000 •. Most ~f 'His widow said he offered him- had si$hted what appeared to .be 
sists ~ing giYen a most valuable the donors refused to give thell' self for canc~r research at the a . periscope Monday about , 100 
present, w·e are to fight him. But if. names. . . . health center in ~~arby B_ethe~da, mi.les fro!!! thE: Tachens. . . 
he accepts the present cracefully Each visit of the postman Md., because he hoped 1t might Commumst Jets were sighted 
we are to make the ollerin« in. brought more letters containing lead to a cure for other patients," yesterday about 15 miles from the 
the same amiable suirit "' money until by yesterday the boil- Two decades ago Holt gained Tachens. near the China coast and 
A . . . · · k er fund bad grown to an impressive fame as a "boy senator," win- "going away," fleet dispatches 
. t this wn~g. _ no one no~s S10,i96. ning election at the age of 29. said. 
which case will ar.15e, although lt 
.seems most probable that the Chi-
nese Communists will accept the 
gift with a gOod grace. But we are 
certainly ready ior the giving of 
it. A carrier tasR force led by the 
great ships and a Yast array of 
other vessels in its screen; an 
antisubmarine force of consider-
able strength; a surface air strik-
ing force heavy with the weight of 
metal it can throw; and this am-
phibious task force "ith its own 
tremendous apparatus of landing 
craft and ships of every sort, are 
all con,erging on the target area. 
Blgge5t Task !!or~ Since War 
The number of vessels employ-
ed is larger than in any amphibious 
operation since the end oi the sec-
ond World War, wita the sole ex• 
ception. oi the Inchon landing of . 
glorious memory. The movement 
-0rders £ill books. The complexity 
of the o_peration - a delicate coor-
dinallon of sea, ground and air ef. 
(Continued on Page 18, Column 2) 
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• 
Avalanche Inducing 
In Training Exercise 
. . . 
CAMP HALE, Colo. [Pl - Ava-
lanche inducing has become part 
of Exercise Hail Storm at this two-
mile-hlgh Army post. 
The 21st Engineer Battalion con-
sid~rs it 1m~ of the more danser-
ous tasks of the mountain and cold 
weather training exercise. 
Thye Offers' Bill to 
End · Aluminum Duties 
Pago 2 
§) E.J I 111 I B ml E1 EU'i:J I 
a 
IFJ] 
a 
fill 
~ -~ m ! SEE ... the Packard Daytonal ! 
m !J The sleek "dream car" that set new 131.9 mph mea5ured mlle ~ 
D mark in Florida. America learned from this car that great flB 
'Ill engineering advances were coming from Packard. They're ml 
l3 here in all great Packards and Clippers. f.ii1 
ffl E 
I SEE a D a the Packard Patrician I ! 
E' ~ 
$1_ .. ·. The first name in fine cars is the one phrase that be!lt describes ' 
i:.:..1 the Packard Patrician. It's the queen of the Pcickcird fine • , • t.a:1 
El and queen gf the road as well. Powerful 260 H.P. V-8 engine m a ~ li:7J for smooth, s-m-o-o-t-h performance. lllt) 
C ~ 
E SEE D D D the Packard Four Hundred! ; D ~ ffl The elite of motordom bows to the sophisticated Packard Four = 
EJJ Hundred. The opulence of the more formal Patrician is sparked ml 
B with a libercil dc:ish of spirit In this hardtop coupe. It's built to ml 
[ii 90 with a 260 H.P. V-8 engine. g 
a m 
I SEE D D a the Clipper Panama I = 
rn m BJ Dramatic design gives this hardtop all the verve of a south-of. 9 
En the-border fete day. It'$ a gay and graceful sort of car, with lifill 
m the lilt of its lines, the harmony of its interior, and powerful El m 225 H. P. V-8 engine. = 
~ a I SEE D D • the Clipper Constellation I· I 
~ Here's the brightest stc:ir in the hardtop galaxy. Here, the dash ml 
ra of a convertible and the comfort of a closed car meet In a happy = 
[!I union. From front to rear, this car is all adventure. You'll find ffl i it with 245 H.P. V-8 engine performance. = 
m SEE a D D the Clipper Customl' ! 
m ~ 
E!) Clipper coachwork, coachwork that has a custom,made air about -
Cl lt, makes this 215-inch body a fine example qf?the "family car" ED 
= Jn tho best tradition. Interior decorcifed throughout and pow- = 
EJ ored,with a 245 H.P. V-8 engine. !Fa 
m , m 
12 ••• And In Addition SEE SUPER and DELUXE m1;1 m ·~ 
; CLIPPERS-All With 225 H .. P. V-8 MOTORS. . = 
m ~ 
~- THESE ARE THE CARS THAT HNCLUDE fl 
a -ucu reill:IAfURE m 
· ti S n r B:.K S AS: lit 
m m 
w * Torsion Level Ride m 
a m 
m * Two & Three-Tone Exteriors fil 
· If: 1( Most Powerful V-8 Engines In World Ii 
~ ~ I 1< New Beautiful Interiors I. 
m m 
I THE REAL.LY_ C_@MPLEf.ELVl NEW I ffl ~ 
m m 
m. CARS~ FOR 1955 IRE· IIIEIIE ! . I 
m m 
·a · · · · · · . · ii 
mllllfll!IIH.IIIIIIDIIIIIBFJij~mBmt&llilmll.1fJRE!Jfil3Di1Dlafllllllli1' 
~ , . ~ 
THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WJNONA. MINNESOTA 
ADMISSION 
* t. EVERYONE 
WELCOME: · 
L ca - - - .. - - - -I· 
FRIDAV-~OON lo 9 
SATURDAY-I lo 9 
SUNDAV-10 lo 5 
·. 
,:, . llh ......... '.• .. ·.·.·· . J<·:e 
• 
't~.: n,~
A 
PERSONAL 
Invitation 
I am .i1ways 'happy when 
this time .· <>f year rolls 
around. It gives me an op. 
portunity to invite·. you to 
· my annual auto :show at 
the Armory. It's a popular 
event with folks as this is 
· the third one we!ve staged. 
Ci>me in - see the new 
• Packards ' and Clippers, 
meet our staff and geiler-
.. ally. enjoy yourself. Pack-
ard •· regards . this show 
highly .as they, always send 
repz:esentatives to visit . 
with those whci attend. 
..... ' 
' i,,: 
wEDNE$DAY, FEBRUARY ,; ,,1u1 · 
. 
. ·.. . " I . . ~ : 
. 
h's,, Packard-Clipper Auto . Show· time againl A time 'foriyou to see '. 
the "really new cars for 1955! Yes, right herein Winona~t the·· 
Arrn9ry-you'ff find 11· ·beautiful new Packards and Clippers g·leam .. -•. 
ing' in their brillian~e to comprise the. biggest in4ividual auto show .·.· 
in the entire Northwest. For il. really intel'esting time---stc»p arid . · · .. 
v.isit,' the PACl(ARD-CLlPPER AUTO ·. SI-IOW · this wee.k~nd. And· 
Sun~ay is ,an added day this year.· · · · · · · 
t :termr¢.~': rewa;,rn~~ · t;iym~~, .. ··.····• 
tf .. _lffl&l& :~J\.\9,l,:'._B·.:BDlg. V.U_DLG\il-.. m --~-
. rejfe~··~flfi!'t~ ft .. IJ\\"R!llfl'ittf· ... 
. fflm~~ • ~~l"'trlb~-· .~•·· .·. ll8"1111U 'l,llJ:m. 
MEET THE MEMBERS . .} . c;y ~~~:1:R .· .. ERt.~~flR ....... . 
·o··.··F·.· ou· R·.:.s·T•.· A .. ·Fie o. e .. KENNeov. ·.aoa MURPHv· · 
ll" Saloa :. · · · (>;fflce Mor. 
... 
J . . · 
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700 Jehovah's 
Witnesses Plan· 
M~eting-Here 
Thr~e-Day Meeting 
Scheduled for 
Red Men's Wigwam 
The Watchtower Bible Society, 
Brooklyn, "!-.. Y., v.ill sponsor a 
three-day circuit assembly of Je-
hovah's ,Witnesses here Friday, 
Satw-day and Sunday. 
It will be held in the Red Men's 
Wigwam with the first session at 
7 p.m. Friday_ The Winon-a congre-
gation will be host to a bout 700 
delegates from 20 congregations 
of Jehovah's Witnesses in Central 
\\'i!;COil!;in and Southl!.a&te;rn Minn-
esota. L. E. - Knudson. Rbcbester, 
spokesmen for the group announc-
~d today. 
All three days of the a,sembly 
will consist of mornin:a:. afternoon 
and evening sessions o{ Bible talks, 
discussions and . demonstrations. 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. a motion 
picture entitled ··rte !'-ew World I 
Society In Action" will be shown.) 
The public is invited without charge 
or collection. I 
Featured speaker will be L. E. I 
Reusch, New York, a district rep-
resentative of the Watchtower 
Bible Society, who will appear all 
three days. He will deliver the 
main public address at 3 p.m. 
Sunday. His subject is "Does God 
Really Care." Reusch has travel-
ed ·throughout the "t:nited States 
as a Bible lecturer. preaching in 
m aoy of the leading cities. 
. . 
Teacher Discuss~s 
Correct Reading 
for Children 
Senate OK's· 
GeGrge Daley · 
• Fof Farllt Bc,ard 
Ctn1firmation .. M·ade 
Over· Objecfi<>ns .. of 
· Winona Co. GOP 
. , 
.•fedetaf6rand' 
'• JurylndiCts 
FourWinOnanS 
•, ·- .. ;· ··... ' . . ... 
.·. Tavern Opera-tors · .... 
. Pre~iously Charged 
With Stamp Violations · 
.. WASHINGTON, D.C. ~ George . li1dietn1e11ts h~ve l)een ret~rned 
~. Daley, Lewiston, Minn.,. was ap.: by a . federal grand jury in St Patil 
proved as a jnember of the Farm . against rotir wiiiona tavern opera• 
Credit Board by the U. S. Sfnate . tors pr. evfously .: c. harg.ed With li. ·,.. Tuesday.· . . .. 
. The·:.a·.pporn· tment to. the .govern- . . •. .•. . . . . . . .. . ·. . . . . •... .. . . . . . . . : uor tax violations; . . . Co.ngra. tul11tior11i Wero 1n. Order f.or.C, A: · .. Hedlund, right; after · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 
. ing body Of· the. Farm Credit Ad• . he won the Hiawatha Toil.stmasters .annuital club .contest. at . the . AU arreSted · by federal Bureau 
ministration· is· for six years. He · · · · · · · · · · · of.· Internal Re.venue agents in ll 
replaces .Clark Brody, Michigan, Oaks .Tuesday night. Shakirit(hands with Hedlund is Club Presi- . · roundup here last. Dec, 2, those 
as representative of the 7th Land dent LeRoy Hold~, as WalterJ>opke runnerup. speaker, left, and· named in . the . indictments .· are:· 
Bank District of Minnesbta, Wis- Frank,.Till.rnan ·Iook ori. Tillman was· toastmaster of the evening. Henry. G. Yackel, :56, operator ol 
consin, Michigan, and North Da• . (Daily .. N. ews· photo) · · · Heine's !J'avern; · 920 · w> 5th 
· · kota. --~~-------- 0 St.: Edwlri Ko Imel', . 51, lfoengee 
· Daley was nominated;by the 7th · · · ·. · ··. ·· .· · 0 0 of the:. Wagon Wheel. 1000 W. 5th 
district in 1953, was recommended Plainview Busine'ssman H· e·: d .. ·l·u--n·· ·d ·N·a·med . St; Joseph Lewinski; 41, opera;; to President E~enhower in Janu- M · · · • · · · · · · t<ii- of Blanche .and Joe's Tayern, 
ary by Minnesota Sen. Edward J, .. arks 92nd !Jirthday ... · . ... . .. .. . ' ·.·· 416 Buchanan St., aod Joseph Ok 
Thye and bis appointment was sub- · •. . ..· .· . . . · . •.· .· · s:i:ewski, 55, operator of the ltel\:e~ 
Representatives Of The Home, church, school 
and scouting look on as Wayne Buswell, ·soo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner Buswell, .Minnesota City, re-
ceives his Eagle Sco,µt award during court of 
honor ceremonies Tuesday evening. Left to right 
are: Clint Hall, Sugar Loaf district scout execu-
tive; :Mrs. Buswell, holding a rose signifying 
love; Scout Wayne; the .Rev. Clare Karsten, 
pastor of McKinley Methodist Church, Winona; 
Buswell, pinning the award on his son; Harvey 
D. Jensen, superintendent of Winona schools, 
and Howard Volkart, troop scoutmaster. (Daily 
News photo) 
mitted to · the Senate for cdrilirma. ·,PLAIN~EW, Mmn. -:-George, H .. g·· y' .·.·y.0· ·a· .. s.tm: ·a· .:.s·.1· .. e· .·rs·. . tion. Bar,· .279 W. 2nd St; . • . . .. tion by President Eisenhower. , Dickman 1s 92 today., • · Assistant U. S. Attorney . Alex. 
The Lewiston man is. president .
1
. And at _that ag~ he s. on~, of t~e Dim.• said that .. four • Mahricirnen, · 
of the Winona County. National most ac_hve busmessm~n.1n this f.o···r· .. A· ·rea,.(·.o···n· te· st. . Minn.,. tavern ,owners were indict~ Farm Loan Association; is a form- commun~ty and also one. of its long'.' ed <in similar charges and two al-
er state representative and heads e~t-married men. Mr. ' .. and Mrs. lcged moonshiners froin Elk ·mver 
the board of directors. of the Ro- D_1ckman celebrated. their 69th an- and ·ouluth· were ainong the others 
chester Dairy Co--0p. His appoint- mversary Oc!, 13, ~nee a mer- c. A. Hedlund; Gilmore VaHey; againstwhoni indictnients were i:e-
ment was questioned by the Wi• chant here, Dickman 1s now a real won the right to represent Wino- turned. . . ·.. : ...... .·· : , . 
nona County Republican Commit- estate salesman and :usually spe~ds na's Hiawatha Toastma6ters Club Bail. for each · of the winonan• 
0 0 0 3 Durand Brothers 
Fined for Hunting 
. Deer Out of Season 
A C tee. Sen. Thye explained in a let- several ~ours ~ady_ . travebn1 in tbe area 11 speaking contest has been continued at $1,000, Ss·1st.an·t ·. o· un· 1·y· ter to the local committee that the ar~und ~1S a~ea ID his c~r man- next, month. by ,capturing top hone A11 of the Winona operators were appointment was. not made on a agmg ~IS bu_smess. The_1:)1ckmans o~s m the club S contest Tuesday charged with operating the <bUSl• 
political basis and that Daley was .ha".e lived m the fam1li:1r large mg~t tit the Oaks. · ness.of a retail liquor dealer with-. 
Atto.rney. . OK'ed recommended :very highly by Land white home on west Mam street His alternate, the. 1econd place out payi11g. the occupational tax re• Bank personnel. for 65 years·. speaker in the contest Tuesday quired .. The· annual tax charged i1 
FCA officials meet periodically . They w~ll .celebrate George's night, is Walter Dopke, 157 W. $50. · · · . · .· .··. · · • . ....... · .. . · 
ALMA, Wis. ( Special)-An- B ( • • · to regulate governinent farm. cred- birthday with a party Sunday. Rel- WabaGha St. · F'.ollciwii1g their. o.rrest, the follI' 
drew, Arthw- and Alfred Jam- Y. omm1s· s1oners it business . . . atives who are expected to attend . He4lund's topic was "Propagan- appeared before. u. s. Coinmi;s!on-
ison, Durand, Wis., brothers Daley f~rms in the . Lewiston incilude Mrs. Leona Richmond, da." while :Oopke discussed "Think er George .M. Rob¢rtson Jr./ liero . 
went deer hunting Sunday in . area. R_ochest~r, a daugh~er,_ and Al• . nd Decide " In the area contest a.nd were bound over to '11wait fed•· 
the Chippewa River bottom• Wmona County's. commissioners, a vm Dickman, • Plamv1ew, and a .· · . . · . . · · h • era! actlon under $1,000 b.i>nd each. 
lands north of here: as a final orde};: ol Februlu:-y busi- Franklin Dickman Pine Island scheduled ~o be .held at.1:toc ester, ln each case the bond was post_-
ness Jate Tuesd'ay afternoon, un- I f • Pl sons. ·' · ' Hedlund, will compete with spEiak- d · · 
. MINNESOTA CITY, 1\Iinn. - Monday evening Justice Don• animously approved a request n. ,r.·.ma. ry ans a ers from three Rochester clubs, e Dim said that,Jill of the indict-· 
Wayne Buswell, son of Mr. and aid Rubeo told them that hunt- made by County Attorney s. A. the· winner to represent the area ments. were· returbed .. by the fed-
lllrs. Warner Buswell, was pre- ing deer out of season in Wis- Sawyer that h.e be allowed· to ap- 1.25 at C·.·O· .. ·u· ·.o .. ··,.,· .. ·· in ~e district 6 {state) contest in •eNI} grand. jury last, .week. ·. . . 
Minnesota City 
Scout Receives 
Eagle Badge 
sented v.ith his Eagle Scou't badge consin is a major conservation point an assistant comity attorney, for Jac·k· so·. n ·Co ·April. . . . . Ariioiiglhe mem .. bersof.thegrand 
in court of honor ceremonies dur- crime, and , on their joint plea Sawyer had submitted an iden- · · . • .Plant engmeer at the Froedtert jury ... were .. ,J.atnes: M.cconnon; 25. a 
ing a PTA meeting bere Tuesday of guilty, fined Andrew, 29, Ar· tical proposal during the board's H ·I M. · M 11· C H di d h b · d · · · 
th 21 d Alfr d 19 h ·o ·S·te.·1n·.•·.· .· .. ·e·e· .. 1·1.n·· g a mg orp., e un as een w. Broadway an ... MarionE. Bick-The problems in providing chil- evening. ur, • an e • • eac January meeting, but commission- R d • · A •1 a.resid.ent. of Win. ona since .. 19. 42; ford,· .. 851.· w. 'Bro. a.dw.ily. · · 
d ·th a· t · I b d S50 and costs and ordered the t bl d f 'd ea . y 1n .. p· r1 ren wi rea mg ma ena ase Coflductiog the ceremonies, at ers a e the request or cons1 • · He is. director of Civil Defense for · · a .:. 
upon their interests and abilities which four other scouts received wardens to tlke lheir guns and eration until February, ·. ·. · . . Winona, presidenl of the Gilmore · · · · · · · ·· ' 
"'t ·ere dtiscS ussed dHunl·lnTg a pdublicfltec- smerit awardsd. was Clint Hall, ~!~~:: f~~l o:eiryea~~~~: a1:: Included in the resolution was BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. ·He·ld a·1· A·r· c·a· d"1a Valley PTA, chairman of the Dis- ·s··· t· e'·. ·w' . . · ..• ·ij··.·.·. w·.·.· .. t·.·.· .. ·R ... ···.·. ·e· .. s· .. "1· g· ·n·.· ...·s·.· ·.··. 
ure a omsen a ues ay a er- ugar Loaf islrict scout execu- ~ a specific stipulation saying· that (Special).-Stanley Gosch, superv1·s- · . · ·· · trict 87 School. Board, ge11eral 
·b D 'd D · r th w· · resting wardens had decided noon v an ans o e mona tive the board .was neither · setting a or of th. e village of Me. rrillan',· told church schoo.l seer. etilry of the Cen-
• 1 f uJ that the car· used by three ( p· p · S) State Teachers Col ege ac t~·. Other awards nresented includ- salary for the position no.r were .. the .Jackson County Boa.rd of Su- · ,cture on ago ' trat" Methodist Church · a,nd vice 
.. brothers on their winter {leer ARCADIA w· (C, . l) A . . . ·a . G. . , . i· ... ·.. ,, . k. . He emphasized that 'the parent ed: First class badge, to Gary Bus- hunting adventure was not they increasing the amount ol sal- pervlsors Tuesday that complete . • . IS. · ..:,pecia - .president of' the, C!hUrC!h's ·.men's · t· · • · .·· · 1·1·· · · · · 
and school must recognize that the well, by assistant scoutmaster Del- worth adding to tbe state's ary paid to Sawyer. figures on the proposed county in- totar of 125 dined at the annual dub, a member of the ·Steamboat • . . :II e· . · .. ·. 'IC . ·.
technicalities of learning to read win Schneider; Life award, citi- fleet of confiscated cars. In presenting . his proposal-at firniary. addition will be ready for Ti;empealeau County Holstein Days ste·ering committee and the . • .. \ll ~ · · • B . · 
at~ secondary to the child's ability zensltip in the home, home repairs, both the January and February presentation to the board in April. Breeders Association banquet at Elles · ·· · · · · · · · · 
lo communic:.l!! th!! eonciipts he rowing and weather badges, to The arreSting wardens, who meetings-Sawyer · told commis- John .Potts, county public welfare St. Stanislaus Church, Arcadia, · o· ·t·h· .. er conte·s· tants were· J·oseph GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)~ 
H Id Elli b R B discovered the brothers shoot• th d b" d' d d. M d · g · H · Id G st· · · t ·.· · · · · · ·· · encounters." Language is the basis aro s, y oy rom, mem- sioners at he woul pay 1s as- irector, reporte on me ical care on ay evemn , Marin, whose topic was "China. aro ·• , .. ewar , · .supervu,mg. 
of communication as well as of in- ber of the troop committee and cur- ing at\ deer, wer.; Stanley Ap- sistaot out of his own salary. expenses during September, Octo- Guest speaker was Miss. Mary Foreign. Policy and Analyzation" principa.l of ,tne .· .Gale ~·Ettrick 
lli D . 1 • d rently president of the PTA· animal el of A ma and ... arl Frick of Sawyer announ·ced to· day that he ber and November•·which··;"di'c·a· te a Alic.e Detlor, ~lainfi.eld, who talk• School the l~t two y·ears reeigned te gence, ans exp ame . . . ' Durand. The brother.s missed . .... and• .. Robert Eggleson with "The ·· ·. ··· ... ·· ·· . · · · • ' · • • · · • 
. mdustry, home. repairs and fire- would appoint Richard H. :Qarby, saving could. be effected through in- ed . on Denmark, where she had D. oggie. s' Best Fr.i.en. d." Saturday; e echve ·· m one month, 
Three Basrc Factors 1, manship merit badges, to Loran the deer. member of "awyer, "'awyer & firmary expans1·on, Potts con.tend~ .sperit seve. ral weeks in "1954 un. der to ·. accept 'a· similar pos1·tio· n 1·n 
Davis. who is kindergarten super- Keller, by Brom, and cooking and D Darby, to the "'position; Darby will ed that about 75 per cent of the the International Farm Youth Ex- F.rank Tillman was foa1itmaster schools of· Shaw~no, Wis., a much 
visor 0£ the Phelps School. said horsemanship, to Ronald Keller, f • II C f be required to post a $500 bond hospital I patients could be treated change program. . . with Henry Aune . ·in. charge . of larger school systeni. · . 
that three basic factors must be by Brom. I more oun y and take an oath of office. from adequately in an infirmary, saving . Roy Berge, Whitehall, was mas- tab}etopics .. President LeRoy Hole . Stewart has' had . charge of tho 
~onsidered: The studenl his abili- Eagle Scout Buswell was also • Clerk of court Joseph c. Pag~. the cou#y between $1,500 ·and $2,- ter of ceremonies. Al Francour, den· was in charge of a brief busi- high• schooLhere, grades in. GaleR• 
ties. interests and e;n:ieriences; the the recipient of merit badges in When· asking- commissioners· to ooo a month. · La Crosse County agent, who was ness. session. ville and iri Ettrick and of. nine 
method of approach, and. the na- athletics, beef production, business, Contracts le··t pass a resolution giving him per- A committee headed by Gosch pi'esent ~itb two Holstein breeders ' Each of the women received a rutaLschook ... ·.· .. ·.· .. ; .·.· . : • 
lure of the reading matenal horsemanship, lifesaving, personal mission to make the appointment, has planned an addition to the in- from his county, extended, ~n in~ corsage while Holden, Tillman a"Qd ·· His n~w position will involve su~ 
Re said that unles.s the -parents\ fitness and rowing. sawyer sail:!: "The experience of firmary, that will cost about -$40,- vita'tion to attend the annual rii:eet- Treasurer James F. Heinlen re- pervision of schools · at Sha,v;ano· 
provide the child ~ith a rich Ian- : • other counties in Minnesota where 000. ing . of the Wisconsin Holstein · ceived. baby rattle ... corsages" in and Gresham and. . Of · 22 rural 
g,ia!,'je bacls:ground he is serious!,' G B, d PRESTON, Minn. (Special)- an .is:,isµnt county attorne~ ru,s 'The supervisors also. passed a Breeders Association at La.Crosse .recognition· of be-coming fathers· schools,1·a district: roughly .thre~ 
handicapped. : Uernsey ree erS Contracts totaling $7,282 were been appointed, has seemed, to in- resolution requesting Jlhe dance Feb. 21-22, with .headquarters at duringthe current Toastmastering" times the size 0£ this. He will take. 
Concerning the selection of chil-. p I B . awarded by the Fillmore County dicate that more .efficient service committee and the disihict attorn- the Stoddard Hotel. · · year. Gerhardt Oian welcoined the charge there March s; and bis 
dren's reading material. Davis cau-: an anquet at Board of Comuussioners Tuesday has been rendered than had·been ey to submit to the April meeting .. Trempealeau County.Club Agent women. famiJy:will foilowa.ssoon as living 
lioned against .. confining the i G .1 .11 f b 28 for a truck, ~o highway 1nowers P.ossible before the appointment suggestions for amending the pres- Ray Shanklin reparted on th~ Roi- Judges of the contest were Fred quarters can be obtained:·The fam-chlld's literature lo lhal which is i 3 eSVI e · e . and movie equipme-nt was made. . . ent tllln~e 9rQillilllli:Cr, ;itein bree~ler;i' ~a~ pr9jc;c;l, s'ta~g Leighton, DI". Max. DeBolt and ilY. ncently. occupied the J, F, 
least expensive and readily avail- : Preston Implement co. won the "I believe," he .continued, l'that Another resolution passed by the that since 1950; When the program George • M. Robertson Jfl .. Cy All- Cance home. wllich belongs to. tho 
able on the drug store shelYes. :Ko ; WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- truck contract from four other bid• Winona County . is entitled lo re- bo.!rd co;cerneg Plat:ing a. four- started, the associatiQn .has spon- derson was. timer. . . ci~y through the terms of the Cance .. 
o:ie. can deny the som~d comm er- ' Plans were made for the eighth ders. It will deliver an Interna• ceive such additional legal service :1 e roa 1 in t e Irvmg area on sored the raising of..96 purebred Thirty-severi persons attended will .. · . • · .. · .. • · • , 
e1alism of ~ue~ materia). but no' annual Trempealeau C~~ty tional dump truck withou. t box for fnreoym." the office of county attor- e federa aid sy~tem. Highway calves by 4-H club and FFA mem• the contest and diiiner meeting, 1'/o announcemen{of a succ:essor 
o~e C~D praise Its educat10nal con- i Guernsey Breeders Asso~1ation $3,288.55, Other bidders were Bear- Reasons c,·ted cr~m~ssi~e~ tdga~ Olstn· thl. bers. Several of tbis year's spon~ Cl to Stewart has come from a .. w. 
tribut1on" He added that valuable banquet at the annual meeting of· ~ ame . • a_. ans er_-. a · ~ I sors were present. . Bente.· r; head of the bo. ard of edu~ 
· . 1· . . 1· 60D Motor Co. Lanesboro· Ray Other reason·s g1·ven by Sawyer time·w1!1 facilitate obtammg funds Albert Grover Galesv1ll·e· Ger s fl. 11 books.can be found_ at_ any price .. the as;;oc1ation at the courthouse Warren Motor 'serv,·ce· and' Har'- · · • . •· • ·•· .·· 111 ... 0 ... ·w.···.·.··.·,.··. u··.·r··ri·e·s. cation.·: Whert. a . vacanc.Y .. oc.cur• d t d th bl 1 b a Tuesda,, afternoon for adding the . service to the o(- when construction of a new bridge hard Nelsestueri Arcadia and d an CJ e , e JlU i.c l rary. as : , . mony ImplemE!Ilt Co Harmony lice of county. attorney included: is require_d. . . . . .· . Emil Skroch, Independence: were re •.·two. years ago, N:orman Lar-
good source of readmg material. . Miles Mc.Keeth, presid~nt of the j and Snyder Motor co:: Preston. , 1. The necessity for having some- Four stmilar r~solubons were re-electe(l directors for three-year . . . . . son se.rved as acting principal fu 
He advised the parents to set an. boartl of directors, appomted Ber- 01 I l t C Ch tfi ld one in the office who may speak passed ·returning_ funds erroneous- t.erms, Holdover directors·are Rolf J .. c· . . . • the. interim. .•CJ·· . . . . 
example that will be a pattern for j nard Wood and Cedric Suttie, son mp emen °·• a e • l d t f ·11a H · · · ·· t ·· · ·. 
their children's readingJJabits. : Galesville, and Orville Evenson, won a $3,554 C£)ntract for two-wheel for the county attorney in. matters Y assesse agams our · vi ges Christophersen, Pigeori Falls;· en- .if\ . ftn Rnll~ 
Later. tlie school mu.st assume , Ettrick, as the program commit- tractor type highway mowers from pertaining to county affairs, when between 1948 and . ~953, The rik H~ness and Roy Berge, White- : . V ... ·· V . • g . l!:!'1 · M· · · ·d· · '· .· • • ·B· ·· ·. ·6 . . 
·ts . ..... t l d • d ta d • ten Wood 1·s pa.st prns·ident of the Carl Kohlmeyer Farm Store, Wy- the county· attornet is reqllired to amounts were; Merrillan, $1,- hall;. Maynard·· Thomley, .Osseo, V on· ·ov1· . oy•· ' .. • .. · 1 rmpo, . .,..n ro e ao ·un ers n · c. c ·k ff G lin , b t f th • ff' t f th 511.64; Taylo.r, $1,514.96; Hix.ton., and Wi'lli.am ··.Thomas·, Ettr1·ck. · · · ·· · ·· ·· · · J · J .. the factor o£ interest but it must '. Wis_cons. in Guernsey Bree~ers As- o ; os_se. Imp,ement Co., e ou o e o ice or ou · o e About half an inch of snow <fell .. ·. . . . , · .· . .< .. •· ·. .. •.·· . 
t d tirn t th b"ld' abili i soc:1ation L~nesboro, George T. Ryan Co., city. $l;254.55s Ali'ft1 ~en~, ${•147•09• Grover conducted the busines~ in the Wabasha-Lake City area in ·I· · • :. , . d. ·b· . ··c ·· • , . 
~: f~~ c~r::tani3 c~an:/ 0~ ~teresi: · The g;.oup also will make ar- Minneapolis,_ and Hyland Motor 2. The necessity. for having Atty. Rr:iaph L:d~f :i: Jackson meeting. . •. · less than an hour. this morning, nJure . y· ·. ·ar·.•· 
a·nd his basic de~re for the devel- ra.ng~ments for the. banquet Fe~.1! Se~ce, Spnng V~lley, . l!omeone who may .attend hearings County Bar Association, spoke to a prompting ufficials of .the_ Minne' : ···• · ... •.. . . . • .. : ··:·, .· . . 
opment of m,w interests." 28Galat ill!he PPrbil~s?yteriaD bln BClh~rc~ ~ Md!Ss. Ann£ acbSeemls, county sthup1:rmd- ~Q,,~~;~f~:e~!qri::: ·:e,:u: the supervisors concerning the pro- Caledonia Methodists so.Ui. • Depart1!1ent of. Htghw~ys' . MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) :.:._ A 
Not 'Baby Talk' i e:v e. . 1P a , ~II', IS 1Il ten ent O S. 00 , ~as au . orize b ty posed. establishment of 'a small T ·e· E · ; .d b. Roch~ster ~fficetoyrge mo~orists 6-year-old Mondovi boy" suffered a 
He deplored addressing the child j c!rar.,e of f!.cket sales, ~ssisted by to buy a V1ewlex film strip and ~~~~~-or at .sessions oft e cou.n claims court The association ad- ·.· 0. e .· ntertatne. .•. . '/ . to drive ."'.lt~. care m .~he ~hppery broken right.leg and, minor head 
in "babv talk" because the child I Norma~ o:nes,. Gales".ille; Mar- slide projector,. a new 6Creen and The length of term of office for vacates an additional $1,500 annual W.inona G.roup. Ton .. igh .. t areas .. V1s1bil1ty was unpaired by injuries when he was run. over by· 
"is bura"ened with a double process ; shall. Nehnng1 Centerville; AII_I05 I to trade a movie projector toward the assistant will lie the same as compensation to be paid to the the .snow. . . . . a ·car near the· intersection .of, 
of learnin" and re-learnin" words : ~ebrmg, ~t1hall, and Orville a new model at a total cost of $440. the length of term of the county county · judge to take charge of CALEDONIA, · Minn. __ Men of The· department also 'noted that · Main and Eau Claire streets about · 
and concepts." ~ ' ~~?· Et~1c ·. 1 t d t th : The quipment will be purchased attorney.. . . . . the disposition of. small claims McKinley Methodi~ Churchi . Wi- at noon, t~ere were some slippery 3:30 p;m,. Tuesday; .· ... : ..... · Dav~ pos,ed th_e. question wbeth- . bo-.,;d ~gdir:~~r~e~/; ethrei.ye~ i ;1'omc~e St. Paul Book & Station- Among other session-ending ac• matters · of · up to $500. At~ . ill t ta· . t ·. • tin spots on Highway 14 between LElW· John. Harvey, son . Qf. Mr, and · 
er . children s ab1l1t_1es are under• .' term and Maurice Wangen, Blair,' ry. . . , tions Tuesday' commissioners ap~ torneys' .fees would be lower and grnuew Mef:o~fst InM!n•:-~:~ o1 iston . and .· Rochester, although .Mrs. Allen Harvey, was. reported. 
t t d d d th t t B d f r tal f t d the long wa.iting perio4s. necessitat- - . ·. . · . · · ·. · mos. t..of. the pape.r-t .. hin .. glaze. o. f ice .. in .. f.air. co. ndition · .. at. the· •G1'llette· es 1ma e ,,an ansv. ere · a 1 ap-_ • was elected director succeeding . 1 s or en o eqmpmen ur. • proved tax aba.tem.ents on 1954 d b Caledonia m the local church to A. f f 1 55 d fr Wil e · Y CircuiLCourt appearances . , · · '· that ·coated streets and ... h. ighwa.ys .Hos.pital·today. · .. ·. . .. pears~· . s parents we o ten a1 , Curtis Maloney, Whitehall. Hold- i~g 19 were accepte . om • taxes for: Real e~ate-Lyle and a. lso w. ould be reduced •. Concer.nirig· day at 8 p.~. •. . . ·n So the ste . Mi ne ota Tuesd . A ··t . . t .. th .d·· . t 
to realize _that w~ <;re the primary. over directors are P. J. Speerstr:i ham ~amlo & Son, Canton; Fred Elmer. Ladewig, Warren . Town~ cost o.f.the 'Program, .he .n.oted that .John Rolfin.g, pr~s1~ent, has an- I ·. u . a rn n ~. . ay .. n eye WI ness o e acc1 en; 
factors m our child s development.·, Sr., Whitehall, secretarv-treasurer, E. Tripp, Mabel; Loren-Hargrov, e, ship, reducti.on .from .. :.$1,270 to $960,. . . . . nounced that the Wrnona group will night was melting.. · . .. . · George :Howser, Plainview, Minn,, 
d f I ·, p t Fr c stru ti l rt U 'ted F numerous. Justice court fee.s would . . · .. · . . · . ·. • · · · · Highw·ny nnd s· tr.·e· e·t depn"tm·.en·t ·.tol.d · ·ch1'ef .. of .. ·Po11·c~· .•.earl Swa1·0 A5 e uc:ators -we o ten are neg ect- • l\IcKeetb and "ernard Wood Gales- e erson; eeman on c on · Personil prope y- ni . .urlll• th b d d · · Th offer ·the entertamment ·as a part " " ..,_ 
! I ! th h ·1a· t d T . ~ ' C In S . Vall d P •- t . 1n· w· . d t· from us . e· iverte. to the cotmty,. e . .· •. . . . . .· .. ·. . ·. er. ews· .... w·e·i:e.busy sand1'ng a11··d.a.•p· ply-·· .that the. b. o.r .... da.rt.ed .. mto.th.e n. o.r.th . •. u o e c I s rue nee s. o ville. o., c., prmg ey, an e...,.. ure . c., mona; re uc 10n . matter .was tal:lled until the April of ,an exch~nge progra~ between b d 1 ft ffi E 1 remedy our sh:orteomlngs we mu_st The association plans on span-; son Brothers, Harmony. $4,315··to $2;;!00; •.· Wil;ford Stanton, meeting.. · . · .. ·, . . . . . i the. t»1o units. The McKinley· c.lub ing rock sal.t to roads throughout oun •· ane. 0 • ra_ c on·.· au.C au-e 
co.nstantly renew our relat10nsh1p . soring at least seven calves! An on- and off,sale beer license Lamoille, ~ductilin from $Ul2 to A I will offer program produced b the disirict, No serious accidents street from behllld a southbound 
th th t d • - th h I $92 Willi' . H. . 373 Ch tfield . resolution giving. the state Coii.- ·. . ; a . . . . . . y as· a .. result of· the. ·slip,nery· ... c· ·ond1·- c. ar t.h.at had.·.· s. top~ed .. · ... f .. or .an. a.rter.•. 
w, e.suer:..s.. '.'ap~roaces•among 4--H and FFA memberswasgrantedC.S.Larson,Mabel, ; am· oge; ·a .·.servati.'on.D .. ep.artment. a.nd'pu.blicl.Lew1sSchoerung. • . . .., 1 th th d fth • 
u·e ru;e m deiling mth him. :i.ru:l . again this ,ear. . Donald Hardie I and two fund b-ans£el's iAei'e made! St., reduction from .. i~ , to ·. ~~; propei'ty committee of the board' . . ·. . B . tion~ were reported in tlle Winona ia ~n . e nor . s, e o ... e lilt.,r.-
the natur~ o! the material we pre-; Blair, was appointed to communi- SSO,OOO irom the roM and bridge Searcy Sales Co;, St. Charles, re- · 1 te . . d" ti · th . , . . area · · section. · • ·. · • •. · · · . •. 
sent to bun. I cate with the sponsors .of the an- fund to the buildm' g fund and $5,- duction from ·$4,760 to $2;77o; . comp e JllrlS ,ic on ~vler e rec-; Methodist M ri's Club . A.'N· th· c· t I A' r I ;,; HarveyWas run.over by the leff . 
J h ·M :1 •• 472 E 4th st reatio.nalarea m. R.atf1e. d that 11. as! · · ··. . . . ·. · . :· or e~ ra , rr. · mes Pan.,,. rear ... w. he"':.of ... a· ca.r. dr_ivenby.WalJ .. ·· 
• nual Blair Egg Festival to get ·the;p ooo from the buildm" g fund to the osep · u:ilAd, · · · · · ·• b 1· d t th.· 1· b th · T · ·. S · H · · M · unable to land at La Crosse Tues- u 1 
A yjews on sponsoring the annual call revenue fund. reduction from $300 to $80; .Nat e_en_ ~as~ . 0 e COUI! y. y . e .• 0 ' ee. awa11 ·. ov,e . . .· . . . . ·. ·.· ... · lace Smith, 30, Nelson Rt: 2, Smith Ima Pl1one f·1rm sale in connection with the festi-· .. D Miller, 577 w. Mill St., reduction Mic .. ss1ss1ppi Valld eyTbPublic Serv1bce I .• · • . • . . . . dbay rudght. unloade.dt.1Wts.La Crosse- said h,j .did not see the youngster ,al, and to report back to the direc- from $250 to $162; and E. J. Mil· oo was passe ... e area will ·e Dr. iT.ruman Pot r. wHl show oun p~ssenge~s a . m~na; . ~tit stopped iinmedfately when he 
tors who in turn will contact the D . szoo • !er 1826 Gilmore Ave., reduction ptromoted joint!~ wit1h Clark .Coun- pictures of the visi tion evangel- Intermittent Ught snow .. flurnes felt the impact. The boy was taken · T S d $35 000 Holstein breeders association. ama.ge . . IR from $416 to $279. . .• .. · Y as a recreationa center, ··. ism mission in Haw ii last spring were f~Iling in Winonatogay 11nd to .the hospital . by ambulance Q pen • . · To ·Ask for Bids 11·· at a dinner :meeting f the Central the :weatherman said. occasional where if was determined that :his 
, . . County At.iditor·Richard Schoon- N.ov. 2.8 ... Crash.Y ... i .. c.tim···· Methodist Men's Cl b at.6 p.m. flurries.are expec~dtonight. The leg.wMbroken. betweeri·.the hip 
. T ff. B Wes·1 · Mark· Crash over was authori2ed to advertise ,Thursday. . . ' . . . . . low tllmperature will be about 18, and the knee; . . . 
AL~IA, Wis. (Special}-lmprove- ra IC urea u . . • for bids-to be received at. the Relea!ied F·rom. Hospital .. C. A. liedhmd. is p ogram chair- Skies will remaJn mostly .cloudy, to~ ' The chief. of· poHce said . no 
~~Ji5e c~!~tS3J:~fe~;~i bio~~~: EI ec ts Director· March rileeting~for approximate- . . . . . man, . Charles Pfeiff r, p~sident; night and Thursday with a high of charges were being filed ·. against . 
·spnng. ff. . . 1 Damage estimated at $200 result• ly 50,000 gallons of gasoline, · Marcia Best, J6, <;:hatffeld, was will preside, • · · · .. 26 degrees Thursday afternoon. Smith. 
Thr mil O R d ed· to a station wagon driven by The. fuel is tagged for· use by relea.sed TUesday .from the Winona 
. ee es of new cable -.ill .be. IC:eTS ename Andrew Sieverson, Fountain ~ity, the county highway \"l~partm~n\ General Hospital where she has 
laid 1he length of city to replace· · w:.s., m' a c·orn~1·on =. 'th .a '-•ck at from .April .-15, 1955 ·to· ··Apr.ii :15,' b · · ·· · · · · liD · f 30 ,\ ·t h · • u m .. u ,een rece1vmg treatment for in• 
es m ~se 0:r: years. · swi c ·: S. ~- Kohner, 225 Washington West Mark ·and.,---Winona streets 1956. . .. .· .··. . ·· · ··. · ..·.· ·· •. • juries suffered in the head.:On col-
board, srngle li_nes ao~ cradle-type I St., has been named to the boarci. of at 7:10 a.m. today. . . . Granting of $900 to· be used as lision of t,\\'O cars on Lewiston Hill 
phon_es also will be mstalled, ac-: directors of the Winona Traffic . Sieverson was driving s~uth on clerk salary £or the Lewiston O!· la:s.t. Nov.·. 28. •.· ·. •. . . . . . 
cording to Edmund Hitt, manager.: Bureau Inc H 6 eds J bn fi f th w n County Soil · · There are 650_ pa~r, oos in the city, d G t' who· resei.gnedllccaes O Winona street when his station wa- . ce o . e . mo. 3 · · .. , ·· . .. . A. passenger in ~ car driven by 
d di e roo a mem, gon and a truck driven wesf on Conservation. S~l'\1Ce was ;ipprov- her father, John Best, . Chatfield, 
an SUIT?:111 ng a~ea. . : ber of the board. . Maz:k street by Gynthl!t- Gudmund- ed by co~m1ss1oners Tuesday .. · ... Marcia was ·o!li(of six persons in-
c! ~~~iin tov:,e:,u~~~!d~t During the annual meeting son, 870 K Broadway, collided .. · • Appeanng before the board for a :itu'ed in thf mishap. , 
P •u tl · t "I Le. Tuesday af!ernoon, all officers AtS:4Sp.m· .. Tuesdav car.sdriv- heanng .. on the.propos.ai. .. were_C. 1-~~-.__...,..._.__ __ .__ __ ....;. at 1.uo ey, secre m; · ,., rs. roy and 0tbl!r dirl!C!tors wruoe t~l!!el- en by Miss Augusta• Nelson 419 P.' · cr,awford, soil . conserva,tton grant on il siJMnonth friat· basis Janett, treasurer; Arno Braem, ed .. They are:- A. F. Bowman, w . B d · · .· . d M. nu' · .· supemsor· for.· .. the .Bums-Homer• in·.August•and. added. another. •six• 
Miss L.avina Hitt ~nd Mrs .. Voll- president; A. H. Boll, vice presi- · roa way, an , ary · .. gan, Pleasant district;· John .Daley, month grant at this tiine;: · · 
mer, dire.ct~rs. ~witchboar? oper- dent, aod directors J. B. Leveille, 426 OlmSlead St, collided at WeSt Lewiston, .chairman of the •Wlrite;. Pom.ting up the.need for such a 
ators are !lf,ss Hitt, Mrs. \·ollmer, R. W._ Miller, R. s. Horton, ;;r • .J. Sanborn and John stre~ts. . " water district, .and·•.;rphn •Bergler, clez:k; Crawford·told commission-
Mrs. Augusta Hitt !ind lir~. F!ed: Schnl!tder. P. B. Gooderu!ll and . J?amage to the Dugan_ car wa:1 Winona Rt 1, <secretary for .tile ers Tuesday that ''for every hour 
Borgwardt. Earl Waddell is line-; R. J. Rice, directors. . estimated at $200 and Hiss Nelson Ro1lingstone • Stockton • Gilmore she (9Ynthia Boynton) worked, she 
man. . . ..,_ . • Carl J. Genz is secretary-man- rep?rted ~00 damage to he~ car •. ·· _Creek district. · .. · · · . . . · released two men for• . an hour 
EqUip~ent for the .mstall~tions ! ager.of the bureau. . V:ilas Gibbons, ~odg~, WIS,, told · Representatives ofthe soil con. apiece in•• the fi.eld--that's better 
has amved ~er~ and _work 1s ex-'! ~ police _today tha~ his car was dam~ servation service had ·asked com~ ser.vi_ce. to our fa_riiiers/' He pre-
pected to begm m _April. The com- At the U.S. au-base at Thule, aged m an accident at 4;45 p,m, miSsioners for an identicaLgrant !!epted.a reportjndicating that the 
pany was started m 1904 and _was j qreeniand: men see the sun for the Tuesday_ . . in August; .to be used they report- girl. bad put .in 916 hours in just 
named for. Dr. J. S. Tenney. Smee 1 first tune 11;1 four months each Feb- The accident repart has not been ed, for a salary of .$150 per month oyer five months, .·. , . . · ·. . • .· •• -
1906 the firm h:1s been con.trolled! ruary and m April they start four completed and the location of the for a derk at" the Lewiston office, ·Next meeting of th~ county board 
by the Hitt family. . I months of perpet:lal daylight; · mishap was not stated. · commissioners· ar~roved · .. the w,as sei for· 1 :~ p;m, March 'I ••. 
. . . . ' .. :, .· .. t.-~-/f_ ' '-: . ' : . 
Get the gan1(f.ogether on ~ .Q.T. for good. party~lin~ sel'.Vice: bang up 
-'-by.telepb!5ne. If:you're 011 a patty~ quickly and .. guietly wh~ you find 
. line, c:lon'fforget to leave some time the line fu use, replace the receiver •· 
·-... betw£!eri, your}~ ·g1Jf/lrt,8· can carefully, give up the lirie for emer• . 
call yau abo1..: last,._:minute details, so g.ency ca11s.· · .•. :Re.. member, plll'ty-line .·.· 
· ·othei'sony~~-~gettheii:fairehare · courtesy is. catcbmg; .. N9rthwestem .. : · · 
. ~f tele~hon~c~\Some o~ tijlg Bell'reiephone Company, · ·· · · · 
. . . -. . . . . . ~:; ·' _,.._ •. ·: . . ' . . . . .· 
r Senateieady 
To Ratify Pact 
With Chiang 
·!": Although drafts and chilling may 
~~reduce your body. resistance and 
;,-;make you susceptible to catching 
!"'<:old, they are not the actual cause 
~3>! the cold, experts &ay, ' 
ask for big 
GIFT BOOllEf 
Wlf:DBB SERVICE. 1c. D . STATIONS 
IN WINONA 
210 W, 2nd St, - 766 E. 5th St. 
Junction Hwy, 14 & 61 
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Pnbl!shed ever., >.!l:el'nOOll ucept StmdAy 
by RePll.blican and Hen.Id Publlshlng Com• 
~•. tol Frahklln Sl., Winona, Ml=, 
SUBSCRIPTION_RA_,I~ES __ _ 
Single copy - 6 cents 
D@Ih-ered by earner - Pu Wm 35 cents 
2S Weeks $8.95 !i2 weU11 $17.90 
Il;y maU strictly in adrantt-paper stopped 
on expiration date: · 
In Fillmore. Houston, Olmsted, W°llX>IUI, 
Wat>uha, Bnffalo, Jackson, ·Pepin and 
TttlnpeaJeau counue.., . . · 
1 ~ •••• S9.00 6 moliths •• IS.OD 
3 mo~tb3 •• n~ 1 monl:b •• , n.10·. 
All Otllu mall suhseriptions: · · 
1 ye..,. ••• $1.2.00 6 month, , , $5.50 
3 months • • SJ.SO l month • • · $1.30 
Entered as •=d class mattu 1.t the J>O.t oilice at WlnanL Mllm. . , 
Mightifflt . . 
SJJeetacle.:Drama ... · 
Tire World Has . 
Ever Seen! 
f&IAMOL'Nf 1IIIUTI 
·c~cilB.DeMilles > . 
Cleop.atri.\. 
'. • • -"'""' . • • : 1_·.. • 
Claudette CQlbert·· 
• Phis: Unlve;s,l<N~w{ 
Shows 7 ~9 - 20~40~-60~ ·• · 
... 
.. . ~., TECHNICOLOR . ·: ··• · .... ·· · 
momm emm·· ... •< : wm 
· fOSlER~BH·YffHH·;ANDfll! ... 
•··•. ~lu1 ,;Mr: M11900'.' In Clne~aS~opci •·. 
··. · Par11mou11t Now• FlaihH . . .· 
.. Tbb_Famoui &mi.ia-
A t.ri ,ompl.1, ui,,l,,v,,I 
: .·. ~,,,;.,;i;,a1~. 
····.·~~ 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 19~5 
Danish Farm Life as seen by an American farm exchange 
youth was presented to the Trempealeau County Holstein Breed•. 
ers Association in Arcadia's St. Stanislaus Church Monday night 
by Miss Mary Alice Detlor, _Plainfield, Wis., left. Sile is shown 
;5peaking with 11r. and :r.m. Henrik Herness, Whitehall, following 
the annual banquet. Miss Detlor illustrated her talk ,v:ith colored 
slides. (Roman Woychik photo) 
S7 Billion Plan 
To Build Schools 
Sought by Ike -
Ettrick Cancer 
Fund Work Set 
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special)- Mrs. 
A r th u r RUIJnestrand, Ettrick, 
Trempealeau CoUIJty educational 
chairman for the American Can-
cer Society, announced today that 
a pre-fund campaign training and 
information session will be held 
at the . court house in 'Whitehall, 
Feb. 21, at 8 p.m. La Verne Kost-
By MARVIN t. ARROWSMITH ner, Arcadia, campaign chairman, 
_WASHINGTON IA'l -Presldent i will preside. All precinct and vil-· 
J;!isenhower Tuesday called !or a I lage :fund chairmen are urged to 
seven - billion - dollar emergency be present. 
school constrnction program over More than 200 people attended 
the next three years into which the, a cancer meeting Friday evening 
federal government would channel' at the Pigeon Falls School. Filnis 
!!JOO,OM,OM. j were shown by :.rrs. Runnestrand 
The four-point program. set out: and Mrs. R. E. Anderson, Blair, 
in a speciaLJnessage to Congress, 1 chairman of volunteer recruitment 
proposed ..tl::iat 750 million dollars' and training. 
of led.er~ :funds be used to buy: ------------
sch_ool bonds of local c?mrnunities; gestion of political domination, and! 
which cannot sell them ID ~e open: free from impediments to the pur-' 
market, at reasonable mterest; suit of knowledge by teachers and I 
rates. I students-it will cease to serve the 
Altogether, the President called!' purposes of free men." 
for authorization of 900 million dol- a 
l~s in r_ede:al loans and 200 mil•jl Although m O der n irrigatior. 
lion dollirs ID. federal grants. works in the arid portions of the 
In addition, Eisenho~er ask:di United States date from 1517, many 
the lawmakers to authorize 20 mil-: large irrigation systems that 
lion dollars to "plan sound long-: date from periods before record-
term .financing of the public ed hlstorv have theu- remains in 
.!!chools free ;from obsolete restric- the same· areas. · 
tions" on construction. Re recom-
mended an appropriation of 5 mil-
lion doll,ars, out of that total, for 
the first Year. 
Eisenhower said "the best pos-
~ble education for all of our yoUIJg 
people is a\ fixed objective of the 
American nation" and declared the 
"importanc.e of free education to 
. a free wa;v of life" cannot be de• 
Died. ' 
He said: 
"The phrase 'free education• is 
a deliberate choice. For' unless 
education continues to be free-
free in its response to local com-
munity needs, free from any ~ug-
i.17.95 
~-
OI IWI in YOGUE 
y 
., 
"nm WlNONA DAILY NEWS,·. WINOIIIA~ 'MINNESOTA. 
Grand Jury Indicts 1951 when the governrtient con~ said also they $h!>i,tld· have report. tends be made $16,000. For 1.952 ed. $27,423 in 1949 ·instead of only 
3 · Minnesotans for 
Income Tax Frauds 
the go_vemment . cbarges be owes $18,;IB4, .. ·. ..- 111 _ .·. _ · $1,388 m ?Xe~. Leuty bad reported MOUNT VERNON 4-H · 
a $3,797 income when the govern- •. · · · ._ · · • · . · · • · . · · . . 
ment said he made $9 700. . · The Mount V~on Beacons wµ1 
• . .. · , . ' · . meet Thursday night. Roll call will 
A ~ o t h e r. J11dictmen~ char~es be. ''.MY Favorite . HOQbY or Pas• 
ST. PAUL IA'-Asst. Dist. Atty. Lewis C. Keys,46, and bis brother, time/' Demonstrations . will be 
Keith Kennedy Monday reported Mlnotnte, ti48, 1· gaFra11ge oMp~rators ·tmh given by Sh3;ron Ebner, Emogene 
• . . erna ona a s, J!lll·! WI .· Meyer and J;bchardSpeltz. Howard 
federal grand jury mi;lictments filing a false partnership income Ness will be the .. guest speaker. 
charging the mayor of Morris, tax return for the Keys l'Jotor Co., . · · · • : · · . a· . · · : · 
Minn., Dr. Robert G. Leuty, with in 194& and 1949. . . Th~ armament o_f;.the first U;S. 
income true violations. The · government claims. · net ,Navy. destroyers . mcluded .three 
The dentist is charged with will- income was $28;189 instead , of the rapid fira, breech, l~adi.n~ rifles . 
ful failure to file a return .for $15,622 theyJ reported. Kennedy and tw,o or three Gatling guns. 
J 
· A (Jale~tjne •. FromCh11i}e's ·•· 
Ahh - That's Am.ore! , 
Aw come on, let her know what a doll she ls-ttiat's what Valen-
tine's Day is for! Stop doo«illn9 hearts all over the desk blotter 
and look alive! Choate's have lots and lots of siamorous. short~ 
cuts to her heart, And when she opens a gl~ from Hie store whero 
she lovos to shoP for herself, she'll know-THAT'S Amore (love, 
love, love I) 
Patent-slick and shiny as fresh Iicor- • {;;; 
ice and shaped into the newest spring 
bags-double-entry tote. trunk hinge · 
pouch, bracelet-handle pouch, dasch• 
und envelope. 
$5 
plus tax 
i 
I 
1 Lanvin's fabulous 
fragrances-"My 
Sin " "Pretexte" . ~ 
and "Arpege" ••• 
the finest Paris has 
to offer. Colognes. 
·. !) 
~-
$3.25 
to $10 
plus tax 
Ballet S·T-R·E·T-C·H nylons, designed to fit 
every curve of your leg perfectly, without 
sag or wrinkle. Three pro. 
portioned sizes to fit every 
foot! Exquisite new spring 
shades. 
$1.95 
Tomboy Duster • • • In crisp new 
Avondale babycord. .Beguiling boy 
collar of cotton satin, giant pock• 
ets. Has separate belt. Crease 
and fade resistant and washable as 
a hankie. Sizes 10 to 18. · 
Arden fragrances-four one-ounce 
:pinch bottles containing mue Grass, 
1,Iy Love, On Dit and It's Ymi, in 
shining gilt and lace gift chest.· . 
$5 
Rolfs' <!onvenient billfold in.8 high c:J, · 
fashion colors! Coral, ·avocado, but• 
tercup, charcoal,. Basque red, flight 
blue, black, turf tan. Outer pocket 
gives quick accessibility to coins 
and bills. 
$5 
. plus tax 
New Nylon glov~ ~ styled \lith 
· stitched scalloped ··, cuffi .. Double-
w<i:ven . nylon -with'. mat finish. . In . 
coral, frosting blue/ lemon drop, (:berry, hyacinth, pilik blush; bright · .. 
red. and peacock blu~. By Shalimar! 
_•$-1.69·:··•··· 
H. CHOATE & COMPANY. 
ESTABUSHED 1861 ·. 
. . .,., . 
· Sto~ Hours: 
-= Choate'~ . proudly annou_nces 
,-.. . . . .. ·-·presentation 
. the exclusive . . . . •· ... 
of. Hats by • · • 
. . 
The New §IDIT Figures 
Wa ,k ·right off the · 
. . . . . -- ' . 
pa_ges of the fashion · 
-.TWO 
magazines. and into .· 
your lif~ . . . via , Choate's 
Long-drawn classie 
featured in· Charm 
Ready for ·you no..;,, at Choata's ••• 
a u;ios of spring suits complotoly 1955 in 
construction;. in shaping,Jn fabric, · 
in Ideal Totally different from 
811Y Others you've ever WCltn t I . • . 
tremcmdolisly smart, notably flattering! 
Como see them all! · 
ONE _ •• Moordale's imported 
t'Digolwool, plaid with a . back-
. buckled jacket that rests easily 
. at tlie ·· hiplfue and a. beautifully 
discipl~ed pleated skirt' . : ... $65 
TWO ••• Moordale's new "Traveler's check'• .of · 
;Botany WC>rsted, sc~ptured along 11lim; lengthened · 
lines with a surprise rose r,l red liatiu riding 
~n _tlie. hip: . ~ ~ .:~ ~ .4 •• ·:-• •. ~·-• ;.;._._.,. ..... -~ ._. ~- ... _ ..... ~. ~ •.•. C:$4~.~~ 
. ' - ' . . 
THREE ••• Moordale's. 3-piece ensemble with Chanel· 
. jacket in. confetti wool tweed, color-matched wool flannel . 
skirt and tissue faille overblouse ••••• ; •••• ; •• _~.:;; $59,95 ·. 
\ Paga 6 c=::: 
~INM(DAILY News 
An Independem New,pai,er - Established !855 
W. F. WBITII: 
. By J~ES J_. METCALFE 
Some people scheme and worry when ••• They 
ought to go to bed ... And keep the hours that 
M. H. WmTB 
Pubii.mer Btuine$8 Mgr. 
G. R. CLoSWAY 
Euc. Editor 
MEMBER 01' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press b entitled exclusively to 
the use for republication of an the local news 
printed in tlm newspaper .u well .as all A. P. 
news WSJ)atches. 
• they need . . . If they would get ahead . . . They 
sacrifice their slumberland ... They do not count 
ihe sheep ... And they are always wide awake 
••• When they should be asleep ... They are the 
ones who try too hard . . . To make a fortune 
4uiek ••• And more than ofwn they wind up ... 
By getting mighty sick ... With headaches and 
with ulcers they . . . Grow weaker every day 
... And long before their given time ... They 
Blau the Lord, O'my soul, and all that ls within 
ma, bless his holy name. Ps. 103:l. 
• 
Why Are Newspapers 
As They Are? 
·why are newspapers as they are? ,v11y 
do they have to publish news that you may 
think should not be published? Or why do 
they refuse to publish some puff that you 
think would help you or your business and 
wouldn't hurt anyone, anyhow? What is this 
thing called "freedom of the press?" 
Herbert' Brucker, onetime professor of 
journalism at Columbia and at present editor 
of the Hartford Courant, has an article, 
"Newspapers Shouldn't Play God," in 
the current issue of the Saturday Review . 
which answers some of these questions: gives 
you an idea of what newspapers ar<! trying to 
do and why. We are quoting in the following, 
a few scattered passages from the article 
which may prove interesting and enlighten• 
ing to readers: 
"It is a basic fact of life that individuals, 
looking upon the buzzing confusion of the 
world, see only what they want to see, or ~an 
see, or have been taught to see. To them that 
alone is the truth. And they ~re passionately 
determined that everyone else shall see that 
' truth, too, and none other. 
"lt seems to me that all censorship, all 
the present and growing denial of the right 
to know, arises out of this subjective viewing 
of the world. Man just does not like news of 
that world presented objectively, with the 
antiseptic and relentless cleanliness of 
science. He wants all mankind to see the 
world, and hence the news of it, as be him• 
self sees it. 
"Let me asrure you, from deep and some-
times bitter experience, that the pressl!l'es 
that spring from this personalized view of 
the news are powerful. But through them all 
those of us in the business must cling to 
what we learned when we first went into 
newspaper work. We must report. the news 
as it is, regardless of what we thlnk of it, or 
think ought to be done about it, and regard-
less of what anyone else ~ay think. 
"For example, it is our ; common exper-
ience to be asked to withhold the name of a 
dtunken driver, or of some' youth who has 
gotten into trouble with the law. Always the 
{equest is backed by a hard-luck story-and 
often that hard-luck story is genuine. Publi• 
. eotion will hurt the family; it will shame an 
, innocent wife and children; it will spoil an 
p\berwise promising career; it will prevent re-
:habilitation -0£ a young man who without publi• 
· 'cation ntight be rehabilitated - and so on 
tl:irough the whole catalog of human misery. 
'·The pattern is always the same. First, 
thoughtlessly, an e,il is done. Then inevit• 
ably comes the request that the newspaper 
wipe out the evil, or at least lessen its ef• 
feet by concealing the fact that it has been 
done. People never seem to ask themselves 
. ~eforeband what they are getting themselves 
: jpto. Instead they want the newspapers to 
· :frotect them afterwards against the conse-
:-~quence of what they themselves have done. 
''Hence too the constant battle that to-
- day's newspapers must fight, _now that free-
dom of the press, freedom from licensing, 
has been won.· This is the fight for what we 
call freedom of information, or the people's 
right to know. Like the kings and governors 
of old, government· today, from the small• 
town cop to the executive, legislative and 
CQ\Ui-li in Wa~lling\Qn, tries to keep secret 
certain information, or to let only a <:ertain 
amount of it, or a certain picture of it, le:ik 
out to the public. 
"That is not good. Yet are we the people 
ourselves really any different? WoUld we not 
all, if we could, insist that the picture of the 
world presented by journalism be painted, 
not as it is objectively, but in the colors in 
which we see it? 
"Barring the most clear and pressing rea-
sons, always it is the obligation of the news-
paper to publish. 
"What is done ,is done, and that is what 
matters. The newspaper's reason for being is 
to present the world as it is. So let people 
stop evil before they commit it, and not ask 
newspapers to make it up for them after• 
wards--at a cost of falsif)ing the account of 
this often unhappy world they bring to the 
public. · 
"We never do know in advance what the 
results of publicatiop will be. That is why 
newspapers must not calculate in advance the 
effects of publication. They must not risk the 
. blasphemy of playing God. 
"This applies tbroughout the length and 
breadth of life-to all of the rest of govern• 
ment as well as· to courts, business, labor, 
schools, · universities, indeed to all social or 
ei;onomic groups, and to imliYitluals as well 
when they do or say something important or 
interesting to their feli?w men. In reporting, 
as elsewher~ honesty is the best policy. 
"In over-simplified terms news is simply 
what interests people. That's the· way it is, 
and don't blame the newspapers if mankind 
is bored still with the fact that a clergyman 
h~ lived happily with his wife for forty 
, years, but is --all agog if he splits her head . 
open with an ax. One is not news and the 
o!her is • . ln ar~g that the newspapers -
should p_rtSent things as they_ ~~. I a,m talk·_ 
ing about actual news val lies, among· ·men. 
I am not talking about news values as they 
might be in Utopia." _,,..~_,_, -. •··-·---
. ' 
droop and pass away ... However great the 
wealth or fame ... They finally acquire ..• They 
neve'r reach -the pinnacle • • • To which their 
hearts aspµe . 
D 
These Days 
Man of -learning 
Denied Recognition 
Twenty-Five Years .Ago .. ·. 1930 
'The electric =ent was oiL !or an hour and 
~t minu~s whett an iron roof from· the Hodgins 
barn was 'blown against the wires. . . . . 
.. Building permits during January d~creased by 
$29,000 over January a year _ago. 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
· Louis Groff.broke all records last evening when 
he rolled 268 in one game. 
A large delegation from the Winona Old ettleis 
Association will go . to Dakota villag 
Seventy-Five -Years. Ago 
: The ·wrt offl,e a"t Halfway creek 
.atily- closed due- to. the deaUi of e postmaster. 
· · . The Chlcag'o · &. North Western- Railroad will· 
begin work on the erection of; a depot and: eating 
house; -·: ·:·,' . . · . • ·: ·:·· 
f 5 .. 
THe WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, .MINNESOTA 
. . . . ' . . ·, ... _- .. 
WEDNESDAY, F:EBRUARY · 
· THE-WOR~D TOPAY 
. " lllow about those wooden love . 
spoons? I 
''In the old time." said Janet, 
''instead ofgiving the girl of his 
choice an engagement ring/ a. • 
Welsh boy would·couie-to her with 
a i!ipl>on, b~ had carved. The more 
beautiful the qarving, th,{ more he 
loved her; · 
Russ M©Jl( Stetp Up 
· Pr~ssuf<e ir{ · 
~DNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1955 - THe .WINONA DAfLY NEWS,. WINONA,. MINNESOTA 
R. s•· ,,_ k.- M _,, Marilyn Knutson 500 af:Dioner . Mary Beth Aqseth · ;k~n !~:~ia::;(.~fd te:r~i::. . USS .... · .. na. -. eup " .. ·' ay Wins ~AR Award Galesville Winner :ct~t:i,0fli~:J.ir~;ub8 ~:~,c :~ 
M k. . ·R· ·.· ·. . a·-'.. ·ch· a .. ·. . ·. .At B1a1r School . o·r Elba Creamery; G~ESVILLE, Wis: (Special)- b~jtsi~e of school Mal)'. ~eth ~s . · ·. .-.... • • .· Mary BeOi; onlY child of Mr. and active_ m her church;_ smgmg m a e . . e. . . . . In.a BLAIR Wis (Special)- :Marilyn o· . t . . N . ·d d . . .th .. h b the Zion Lutheran choir, .and bas . ·Kn , : . t Bl . High. 1rec ors·_- ame Mrs. An rew Ause , as een se- been a 4-H member for seven utson, a semor a au: . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
School and the daughter of Mr. · . . · . . . lected a~ D....\R. good c1llien~hip r!!p- years. She ho~es to become a 
and Mrs. Spencer Knutson of the .. ELBA. Minn (S ecial~About resentative of thJ! Ga.fe•Ettrick High teacher, and. will e),lter a teach· 
·.s. ',_-.. ·. ol· de. r···· . r:.·.;·•h· . . a. n·· E .. 1.·_· ··v ... ·. e. -. ,.· .. • - Blair area, has been selected as 500 wer; served at Je annual din- School. . ' e.rs colle.ge with plan~ for.an Eng-
. the 1955 recipient of the Daugh-' ner of the Elba Co-op Creamery She was chosen first as one of lish maJor and mus1c mmor. 
ters of the American Revolution Association a't the Catholic church thr~e · by the_ 52 membe!s of the Advert1SeJJ1en\ · 
Good Citizen award. . . . h ,. . . . d . . . seruor . class, •Other candidates be- uu· . l!L,, . 
She has played in the high school ere Satur ay_ . . ing Kathryn Beadle and carol Tay. ·•.· v·. >v. Ora, . . . .· . 
By_ JAMES D. WHITE_ ·band four years, Go~on Anderson, Wm ..ona Coun- Ior .. The, fillal ch. oice.· w:is .. made 51 . ~ 
Anoc:111~ Press St11ff Writer b e i n g presi- ty ag~t, spo~e on the un~rtan~e by women ·of the sponsormg chap. . · ... ue .. · ..· ep·• ·. ~.·.·.•tHl .. ,.a. v .. · .· 
.The Soviet shakeup is likely to make Red China bolder than ever. ·dent now· she of sellinjI d~iry products m this. ter, who ·Will at a spring. meeting -, 3., 
Georgi .Malenkov, as Russian premier, stood for a •·coexistence·· has been a' mem- · country ID. VleW of the, much larg- have her as a guest and wilJ pre~ Un Comfort . 
policy which in1!,ibited Red Chinese adventures from the end of the ber of the pep er per capita consumJ_Jtion of th?se sent her with a gold· pin; . . · . . . . . .. . ... . . 
Korean War until recently.. . _ . _ _ . band and FHA : pro~ucts m mostfore1gn ~ountr~es.. Mary Beth has had an active · W,:!~:t~~~3l~:=~~:n~:rsi,. 
1'ial.enkov had _no expenence wrtli the Chinese aside from his_ con: \four years, serv- _ Richard Beske,· operator, pomt-. high school.care.er; wjth ·specia.l-in• Jieadach .. anddizzinesa.ma:rbednetoalow-
tacts ".11th ~em m Moscow_. On the other hand, Marshal Nikolai ing as FHA sec- , ed out. the. need for a clean. terest . in mu.sic, . • · · · down.of kidney functlon.-Dcictora B&Y.liood 
Bulgalllll, ~~ succes~_r, paid an------------ ,retary in her jun- and.top.quality produc~ to be .pro• She bas .played . :~W.-Wt~i::111~;;~~;~1;1J:_~· 
extended VlSlt .to P~1prng sevr_~al I In December they &uddenly an-1. ior year and now duc~_d by the. patron~. 1Il order to clarinet in. the .. ' aa atreaa .and •traln,·caw,oa tht.·.lmpoi-tant 
. 
1 nounced c on vi c ti on on "sl'y" , as president. _ · rece1ve prenuum prices. school band for 1rtn11: backache-'-fee1'mi!lerable; Minor bwi.; months ago W th hun was Nikita l .\. functionto•lowdown,niBllYfolkastilfernaii-
Khrushc~ev, the firs~ secretary of charges of American airmen cap-, Marilyn was Howard Feltes, St. Charles, four years, and ·• derirritationsduetcicold -0rwron2dletma, 
the Russian Co:nmurus! party,_ who tnred in Korea. Last month they\ delegate to the . I illowed mo. ving pictures. ·. .. , ·e.a.ch. ye. ar. has .. eli•. . caii~~~;;;,:r;d:;J:1:l~~it"ti;:~ 
looms _as 1he _b~g man m Russia. invaded Yikiangshan and forced FHA state con- i The annual report presented by tered solo and.en• tlono bother y0u, TrT Doart'o r;11s-1nnild 
Foreign !ifllllS_ter !if!)lotov also evacuation of the Tachens. i vention at Green M11rilyn .: the secretary. showed th.at during· semble·· comp·eti~ diuretic. Used successfully b:r· millions for h t t p Hi oft.- 50 :rean. It'• at11AZin11' bow DianY tinie. 
as spen une ID. eipIDg. 5 re- It could be that it was the For• µke.last year and attended Gi!lS\1954·375,436 paunds of butter were tion, .winning• ... a Doan'asrliebappyrelieffromthe$edtscom~ 
marks on -:r;mclear warfare ye5ler- mosa issue which toppled Malen- Badger State as the representative, manufactured;. 4,263,212 ppunds of first place · t·h e forta-helpthel6mUesofkldneftubesandfil• · 
day teDded to_ over".hadow_ anotb:rlkov, rather than his somewhat out• in 1954, · · .'. !·milk were handled, and returns l.ast two years, ·terat1w,houtwaate.GeU>oan'aPilla~I '. 
new e~ement m Soviet polic,y. This I dated failures in Soviet. agricul- She has been a member of the Irom dairy products amountfM). to ~he has .been in 
wa_s h~s -unqualified support \or ~ed I ture. . - · chorus four years, too~ acUve $348,395,61. . . . . . . the Future Home-China ,s cla~ to Formosa. Russian I In any case the Chinese have part in debate as a fresbm"n _and Patrons . voJed unanimously to makers of Amer- . . . . ... · 
support previously had been luke- every incentiv~ to use this oppar- sophomore, junior,dass play/~erv• conlinue•contributing to the.adver- ica four years,· .. Mary Beth i 
warm. . • tunity to move more boldly_ and ed as class. treasurer• as a soph<>-' tising' ·program of the American serving as its historian and is pre- · 1
"tuettG!l 111 China thus nail down more Rui»ian sup- more,· bas been a member- 0£. the. ,Dairy Association. . . 1 sently its president. She has used] ; 
Bulganin has a reput.ati~n among port- student council £or two years, and · Directors elected to serve for the her alto voice in the mixed cborusJ : 
~ians as the first promment So- i a is on the Viking and ~ual ~taffs, coming year are: Gregory Krain• in years one and three, in the:; ; 
y1et figur_e to ~play a ~~~ed I L. I D. S t and is at .Present servmg as• hbrar•, er, Ambrose Simon, Grover Bros- girls' glee club in · year two, and 
11:1terest w_ Chinese poss1bili~1es JnCO n Inner 8 ian. 'ig, Leo Mueller, E. P. Kieffer, in the .FHA quartet in years two, 
~ioce Russia_ pulled out of China. By Jackson Co GOP She is a memher and treasurer George Burke and Edwin Belie• and three;. ser:ved in _the student' 
m 1927, Thi__s dates back to a • 1 of the Lakes Coulee 4-H Club. She dett council as a sophomore, was prom 
speech he ~portedly ~ad~ ~t . BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.: also has taken part in churc~ ac- · · ' · 
Komsomolsk ID ea:5tern Sib~1a ID (Special)- Jackson county Repub- j tivitjes, having served ·as president • 
1946, when he outlined a policy of licans will hOld their annual Lin•' of the Luther League of the Fager-
developing Chin e ~ e_ Co~m~st coin's Birthday luncheon Saturday/ nes church, and is, a ~aduate. of 
str~_gth 3?d procla1~mn~: ID ,1~2, I\OOn at the Hotel Freeman here,\ a iour-year course in Bible study. 
a Jomt Smo - Soviet Eurasian Co-chairmen for the affair are, . . a .. ·· . 
1fonroe Doctrine" to .tell the rest Louis Drecktrab and Mrs. John \ The average housewife_ spends. a 
of the worl9 to keep !ts hand~ 01; Fry Jr. • third to half of her workin? day m 
both Eur<w.e and Asia. lt didn t Clifford Nelson chairman of the in the purchase, preparation and 
work: _out, but it :lits with known organization, will conduct a sbo~ care of £ood and in r~lated activi~ 
ambitions of both powers. business meeting after the lunch- ties, says the TWentieth Century. 
On my desk for the past month eon. , Fund. 
has bee_n an unconfirmed report 
from Asia indicating that under 
Malenkov's coexistence policy the 
Russians had developed serious 
differences with Peiping over For-
mosa. · 
The report says that up to last 
summer the Chinese had been de-
manding arms and material, in-
cluding submarines and jet planes, 
to support a 300,000-man invasion 
of Formosa before tbe_end of 1954. 
The Russians disagreed . on the 
timing and on the Chinese strategy 
which, in Russian opinion, would 
inevitably involve a fight with the 
U.S. 7th Fleet. They hedged, and 
proposed an invasion for the spring 
of 1957. The repart concludes that 
by October relations bad reached 
a "new low" with Russia. 
Since then, the Chinese have 
dealt coexistence two haymakers. 
• 
Adverttume.nt 
New Floor Care IEnds Waxing 
t . . ;f 
One of the most difficult jobs o 
housekeeping is to keep. linoleum 
and 'asphalt tile floors waxed and 
gleaming. Now, thanks to Glaxo,it 
is no longer necessary to wax and_ . 
. . scrub. All you do is apply Glaxo 
.with a brush about twice. a year. 
It maintains a high lustre, non slip 
coating that seals out dirt. <;;laxo 
dries in one hour and is•water clear. 
It's cheaper than. wax in the long 
run, besides saving . a terrific 
amount of work, plus trul,1 a beau~ 
tifnl floor. Glaxo · 1s available at 
the Paint, Depot,· 163 Center' St. in 
Winona or Pembrok St., Wabasha. 
WINONA 
·FLYING 
SERVICE 
HERE. ARE .TH! FACTS! · 
c, AIR TAXI goes anywhere ,in the U.S, 
o You ean be home the same night 
by AIR TAXI. 
0 Your expen$.es ·are LESS by AIR TAXI. 
I 
BY 
Phone3500 
• 
ti . . . 
·ID 
~WO brilliant ?UW engines] The fis.shing, high-!!COD~ 6 in the low-prices, the PowerFlow l17; and the 167.:hp Hy-Fi~e v~s. 
fl 
·11· I. ·. 
HD • 
II 
New, forward-looking styling. With the new Full~ View windshield that's swept brrek to give yoti the gr~test visibility in the ·lowe~t-price field. 
. ~ . 
,-
• 
THIS. YEAR OF ALL YEARS, LOOK AT ALL 3a 
Happy Sirtbd..,. to fM Soy Scow of "-rlca-45 7•0n old tf,lJ monfl,J 
... ---...., - . _;_ . - -_ ·- ... . . .. _· .. ,,.._. -,-- .. -~_:- -.. --· __ :_. 
Plymouth dealers are fisted under 11Airtomoblle Deale~lymouth" In your ~lasslfied T,lephone;Dlrec:tory 
. . . . .- -. .. . . -. : . . -- . 
.. 
/ 
. LON~ ,SLEEVE 
:...... .. . · ... 
TOP 
QUAEBil1f 
COTTON 
RIBBED !KNIT 
THE.Y LAST! 
, Sold Everywhero 
For $2.49 and up-
DEEP ROCK PERFECT : ... t5· · 2· · · • .
RANGE OIL, per gal • .. r ..... '· ,I a C . 
-. ' . ' .. .:·. ., - . . . ·-. . . . 
:O;e;,~~~-~-~~: -~ -~u~t ~·\ 14.Zc. ·. • 
. . <with -Kieenlto addlllve> · . . . . . . . 
w~rking. 
chondise cit such a. 
. ' 
· Made of genuine U;' S. Ar(ny ilati:ten clolt, • 
one . of the toughest and . fQll~hust mate;ials. 
. zipper do'sure. 2 big, ;,,omy pc,ckotll, · 
~· 
• raADE . 10 SELL 
FORii&.95 
OUR ~ECU}L 
LOW'J ( PIHCE 
. ·,·.n.··· ... · ...... <.·.---· 
···:-a·• 
.Get: T~is Outstanding 
Value: Tod~y.\ You'll · · 
S.- . . :: : . . ;: 
. . . 
· Never.;·Be .. Sorry!. · 
Slight 
Irregulars 
"W 
_ Pago 8 
" 
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~~ St Te-•r. esa Ho· nor Serving· in The Armed Forces ~l~a~~!t.PJ!M. Air Force Base, Art: h:n~p. e:s;_ :~·-1:fs,Je~~~~i f:ega~;t_e1a;t:is~{~:d 
1 
· · * ) and daughter J1ave moved here Mrs •. Ellis _W. Laws.on. 
1, · • • from St. Pa'uL Lt. McDougall is on Sgt. Jerome Benion left Sunday 
-•• R 111 I d The familie3 of ~enric~en f!~ Winona, Southeastern Minne- PEPIN, Wis. (Special)- Dan furlough. and. will report to New for Ft. Leonard .wood, Mo. He is 0 n C u es IO~ and w esiern w~~n arl: mvited to ser.d news about them- S~rene, son ~f Mr. and M,!inMef.:: Jersey on· March 8 for an assign. the son of' Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
- cu.ngnmenta, addresses, omctions, tran.sfen, leaves, etc.-fo-r uie rill Serene,. 18 taking lia irg lllft ment 1n Newfonnrltand Mrs Mc- Benson 
·.iir 1 o A s d in thu column. Picture will be returned, if requested. Addf'eu: guided missiles aboard the a era ~ • . • 
rea tu ents : Senncemen's editor, Winona DaiI11 News. carrier USS Hll!1cock. ~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ . - Cameron Breitung, son of Mr. 
. . R~h11rd J, Langowski, son of d th 1 , d ht • and Mrs. Cornelius Breitung, arriv-~ Ten Winona area students are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S; Langow- 8!1. e coup e s aug er are re ed home Friday after receiving hia 
.,., among the 61 students who were ski, 270 Steuben St., has ~een pro- suling here. * discharge from the Army at_ Ft. 
, :named to the first semester honor moted ~ the rank of third class . Sheridan. Ill. He was inc;l.ucted 
,. ?'Qij {It the College Of Saint Tere~il, p~tty offic~. Be entered !he Nav_y ST. CHARLES, MiIID. - John ~- March Z2 lllij~, Mwr completing 
tud . Air Force m January 1954 and lS Norton, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Wil- b . ~ · t C Chaffee ;_ S ents whose names ~e llited JJOW stationed at the Astigo Air liam Norton, has been promoted as1c tramµig a amp , 
andenthets hodnorh roll :re fulld -timeh stu- Base, Japan . .His wife and son are to the rank of private first class. 1st Choice Of Millions_ ~ . an ave e .. rne an on~ with him. A.D.3. Langowski is a He entered the Army June 28 and · · · ·. · · · Of 
" po~t avera8e of 2·50 or above m graduate of the Cotter Higb School took basic training at Ft. Leonard ·· · for Fast Rehef 
their first semester ~ourses, S~- and the Dunwoody Institute, Min~ Wood, Mo .. He has been stationed Muscular Aches 
:. dents whose honor point ave~age is neapolis, where he studied general at Eta. Jima, Japan, since Dec. · .·· . . . · . •. · · 
3.00 earned A. averages U1 all mechanics. His address is: USNAS 6. Pfc. Norton's address_ is: Cadre, 'N_ JOffll\:_ 
ir courses taken III the first · semes- Nav1 38351 Box 23; care of. the 8098th AU_ Engr. ,co., APO 354, ~ 00 "5PIR\ft , 
- t.er. fleet post office; San FranCISCO, San FraDCISCO, Cali£. • .... ·. ~ 
The Winona honor students are: Calif. * ore? · ouoH . 
The Misses Rita Hames, daugh- * FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. -Ger• 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert The new address of A. B. John aid F. Baures, 19, ,son of Mr. and 
Ham.es.. Rollingstone, senior .. S..00; E. Kosidowskl., soo of :?d.r. a..Ild M:rs. Millard Baures, has been pro--
Patrice Degnan, daughter of Mr. ·Mrs. Edward J. Kosidowski, 528 rooted to private first class with 
and Mrs. Bernard Degnan, Lewis- Chatfield st., is: Flt. 178, Box 1502, the Arn;iy in Korea. Pfc. Baures 
ton, senior, 2.85; Anne Pellowski, Lackland Air Force Base; San An- entered the Army. i.D April and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex tonio, Tex. A 1954 graduate of Cot- took basic tr4i.n.iDg at Ft. Bliss, 
Pellowski, 52.3 E. Wabasha SL, ter High School. he entered the Tex. 
senior, 2.78; Marilyn Fakler; Air Force Jan. 31. * 
daughter of ?tlr. · and Mrs. Edward -Jr CENTERVILL'E, W i s. . (Spe-
L. Fakler, 411 liberty St., sopho- UT1CA, Minn. (Special)- Pvt,j cial)- Roger. Hjelsand, who spent 
more, 2.83; Katherine Degnan, Richard Sanders, who has been tbe past two ·weeks' witb his par-
daughter of ?\Ir: and Mrs. Bemartl stationed· at Ft, Leonard Wood, 1 ents, Mr, and Mrs. Hulbert Hjel-
Degnan, Lewiston, sophomore, Mo,, is spending a furlough here. sand, has gone to Scott Field, Ill., 
2,72; Mary ADD Papenfuss, daugh- He will report to Camp Chaffee, for further training. "He recently 
ter of Mr. and .:Mrs. Victor Papen- Ark., after the furlough. completed basic Air Force train• 
f=, Rt. 2, sophomore, 2.67; * 
Dorothy Bening. daughter of Mr. . . 
and Mrs Lionel Bening 962 Gil- WYKOFF, Mmn. (Special)-He-r• 
more· A•,,:e., freshman, 2.82; Elea- bar:_t Fjel~ted, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
nor Dahm, drughter of Mr. and Henry FJelstad, has returned to 
Mrs. J. ?dilton Dahm, 357 E. 5th duty at Camp Chaffee, Ark., after 
St., fre•hman, 2.81: Rose Ann spending a furl~gh h_ere. 
Maze, daughter of Dr .. and Mrs: A. SPRING GROVE, Minn: {Spe-
H. Maze Sr., 702 Mam St., Wm°: cial) -Don!II~ Klarikowski recent• 
na, 2.71, and Mary Albel, daugh Jy received his Army discharge -at 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J._J, Albel, 710 Ft.-Sill, Okla. Be held the ,rank of 
r.:. Wabasha St., freshman, 2·53• .se:rgrurnt Klankowski and his wife; -: 
Other students on the honor roll the former Mi5s Audrey Myhre, . 
are: Seniors-=-The :Misses Jacque- · · 
line Allen, Chicago, 3.00; Mar-
janne Crmo, Rochester. N, Y., 3.00; 
Doris Surprenant, CUrne, 3-00j 
Joan Heitz, Delphos, Ohio, 2,75; 
Mary Hlinak, Fond du Lac, Wis., 
2,70; Suzanne Kerris, Chicago, 
z.65; Patricia Livermore, Fairmont, 
2.58; Jone Starr, LOwry, 2.50 and 
Mary Anastasia Stary, Detroit 
Lakes, 2.50. 
Juniors-Mary Alice Brabender, 
Wausau, Wis., 3.00; Sister M. 
Rosilda, C.S.A., Fond du Lac, Wis., 
2.82; Sister M. Amadeus, O.S.F., 
Sylvania, Ohio, 2.75; Shirley Ellis, 
Austin, 2.63; Dorothy Capodice, 
Chicago, 2.5B, aml Mary Gleniin· 
11k:i, the motherhouse, Rochester, 
2.58. 
Sophomores-Mary Ann Wolan-
in, Harvey, Ill. • .3.00; Charlotta 
Maercklein, Mott, N. D., 2.B!l; Ei-
leen Whalen, Chicago, 2.84; Doro-
thy Radosevich, Palos Park, ID., 
2.74· .Amie Kernan, Oak Pal"k, ill., 
:Z.70; Joan Hunter, Whitehall, W\s., 
2.67; Anne Corry, Menasha, Wl.!., 
2.65; Shirley Tighe, Muskegon, 
.Mich., 2.63; Annette Moser, Se-
dalia, Mo., 2.60; Mary Nell Ryan, 
St. Paul, 2.65; Alice Hor~k, .Wynd-
mere, N. D., 2.53 and Shirley Con· 
ningham, Blue Earth, 2.50. 
Freshmen-Marion Biron, FlaDd-
l'e!ll, S. D., 3.00; Anne Burke, 
Glenview, · Ill., 3.00; Mary Clare 
Galligan, St. Paul, 3.00; Louise Mc-
Namara, Oak Lawn, DJ., 3.00; 
:Mary Jo Rathke, Humboldt, Iowa, CarrlBJ needed vllamin, 
COMPL£X • CR£AM 
Regular Price 2.50 12$ 
Special Price Only olu• 
• ~ tC"J'. 
!.OO· Elizabeth Ryba, Western 
Sprh!gs, Ill., 3.00; Virginia Cl3:ncy, 
Charles City, Iowa, 2.88; Eileen 
Oppek, Worthington, Minn., 2.88; 
Barbara Reining, Rochester, Z.88; 
and softening ingredients 
into your skin ••• heips re-
tain youthful appearance. j;~r,llw: 
. ,,. JJIJ~ti 
REGULAR 2.00 FLACON... . ;fr, 
Only 1 ~-~'"' 
~Marcia Conners, Rocky River, 
;;;ohio, 2.82; Delores .Doerr, N~-
' poleon, N.D., 2.82; Lurene Vail, 
1 Rochester, 2.82; Joanne Votava, 
: Mt. Prospect. ~. 2.81;_ Lo~se 
1 Laubenthal, Elyna, Ohio, 2.,5; 
J :Marlys Wick, Hutchinson, 2.75; 
% :Mary Bernadette ¥cGuire, Chi-
, cago, 2.71; Mary Gilson, Ivanhoe, 
~ ~.69; Antoinette Fiore, Chicago, 
" 2.59; l\Iarian Graner, Plainview, 
, 2.59· Janice Rapp, Norwalk, Wis., 
; 2.~9; :!l!ar:_ilyn Backes: Cold Spring, 
11 Minn., 2.56; Joan Bnchacek, Elm- '==~====================! ~ wood Park, m., 2.53; IJmrel 
: Venteicher, Osage, Iowa, 2.53, and -- ro, V.a 'en· t,·n-tt:J, G.· ·,·-v· ,·. n-g. . ---~ Joahanna Orlett, the motherhouse, r j /1 ~ 
ii Rochester, 2.76 . 
., II 
11 
ill Although there is currently a 
~ surplus of rice in the world, the 
: United Nations Food and Agrlcul-
!!I ture Organization says more pro-
; duetion is needed if the very low 
f' per capita consumption o.f many 
!'I Asiatic peoples is to be raised. 
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LOAtJS 
To Buy gn Automobile 
LOANS 
On Your Present Car 
LOA·NS 
To Consolidate Bills 
·toANS 
To Reduce Payment. 
LOANS 
On Househo[d".furnlture 
11 
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INDUSTRIAL 
CREIUT -cor~P~NY 
413 Exch!nga ·s1ifg~ -
East -4th and Cent9r Sts.. 
Winon11,.Mlnnesot11 
TELEPHONE fln. .. 
LUCIEN lELONG'S 
INDISCRET COLOGNE 
always 4.50 
. very little while 
95* 
for the 
large 
8-oune& 
·. flacon 
PHILLIHS' 
. ' ·+ 
55c f.1•1.IC ;OF 
·1AGNESII-· 
The Milk Thafs, Full :--Of Pep 
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Strongman of Red 
first Kagano'vich an.d la~ Nikita In 19« he wa .. a rec. ailed to Mo·s···cow.·. ·. C.··oun· ·.. c·,·1 · 'o·. rg ... ·a'n, .,.ze· s· nual meeting were> Wallace voas, treasurer: Rolans Stoecker, com- were appointed to' serve on the' 
Khrushchev, and Bulganin worked and ,made a member of the state . . .. · ·. · . . . . · Claire Baumann and Henry :Tate; mon treasurer, arid Kenneth Me- pastor's exec~tive cbun.cil. . .. , 
under them. defense · ·committee, . the .. · organ Af f · •th''·L· · t·h · .··.·. ··· . .the latter as trustee, Those,retir~ hafiey, financiafsecretary, Wesley . 1'4rs. Webster Clement served a .. 
In the mid-1930s, Bulganin was in whic!1 ruled . the Soviet .Union iri . · al · U eran, ing after having served three-year Latson was reappointed property lun:cheim at the close of the meet- . 
a group of Communist party career wartim~. It was thf!i ;also h!!. b~ •H· · . ·. ··1 •p. , •d · · · t terms are Alvin .Gahnz, Earle chairman, Gahnz and ·Drenckbahn ing. · · · · · · · · 
ac:hineNow 
men selected to go to advanced came first deput}: muuster for ·d~ anSOn 5 reSI en · Drellckbahn Sr. and ;r .. L; Deilke, 
military school, to get a rudimen- fens.e under Stalin. .When. ~talin . • · ·. . Officers elected ,weri!: Lorentz 
ar 
Heads 
tary military education, and thus to st.eppe~ out as defense .ml!US~r, ~ewly elected councilmen of Hanson, vice president; Elgin Son-
be prepared for military responsi- Bulganin _took_ ov1;r.- .from bun. Faith Lutberan C!3~ch, .the ·re~ neman, &ecretary; Dale Simons, 
bilities in event of war. When ~Win diad m M:ll'~h 1953 1AP ehureh C!Ollil!!iland the rMir-
In 1937 Bulganin was named pre- Bulgarun . was made muuster of inJ councilmen met ip. the church "A .d· ·. Addiverii.et"!""t b 11 . . .. FOR, THI FAMOUS · .. •.· . · 
mier of the Russian republic defen~e m lh;e ,· governm!)nt ~.parlor~ Mon~ay ev_enmg. Cl m ges ,on so au, AUDiOTONE HEARING AIDS 
(R.S.F.S.R.) to replace a · man Prelllle~ Georgi Maleilkov •. A.t llie ~peciai guests w~ Leon Inman, I WAS AF.RAID Of ULCERS!" .... ,1.; .. u.ftran· tee·d< •• :sa.t. ter. les, .. II ti ussaa S•ftJ' d , same time he was appomted. a ·Barto ·Larson. Wayne .,.,~kb d Jl'UI ., .. u Iii Ill pm-ge ' first .deputy premier (oiie of four ·. . ·. , · . ' ·. · . -~ am an · oupplles tor all ~ea •·. Let 118 
By TOM WHITNEY 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
Marshal Nikolai Bulganin, the 
~ ~938 he was advanced again- ·such first deputy premierS,:..since D~le_ Simons,. members ol the· ·.· ~,.;,..i,t.·a1.,&s.t--J.N.J. · takec:areot.,,Uyourbearlngneeda 
Young Bulganin was one of the this time to become a deputy pre- L. P. Ben·a·•.s a·rrest a·nd· execution building com~itt~e elected at ~e . •N-u-;,afn.lMnbtoPJ-r-P .... seeastorll'reeDemonstration. 
nnuaJ meeting m January Th s Now lt'a' ne«d!IO 1o lllllrar bu,rnlns Palu ' ' ' " . ' ' first Communists named to work mier of the U.S.S.R. and chairman one of three) a .. . • · . · · · • 1 of aol4 tncliseitloll, .-.., hlartburn;:-,tlwib · ·· · · · · · · •· · ·. ~·.··_ STAR SHOE * 
in this weapon of the Bolsheviks. of the bo~d of the State Bank.. ' It has been· suggested. he played cbomnutifi~etiproposf, .thed P!~ .li!.or tbe to '"p,-ripUanai.n,.:- fc,m,ula ~l"! ~ GOLTZ Pharmacy - R. le. ,··. Al·R· • . . s•1=1· o· ·,· '* 
new Soviet premier, ll! the man He became an 
. _ _. m· •mteru- Bulganm nevertheless held firm- . .· · . · . . . . . . eau . ca ()n o . . e. =ure sane. , P!1111du. Pl!.G. M1411illJ-11MVl4Pflln4ar'1 . · . • Ii: 
te • teexplli ""• te ly to one career-in the leadership an unportant role m. the liq111dation tuary, the purchase o.f n. ew pew. s Tablet.a aoothe awa, :i,aln fut! Eat moo, 274 l;11st Third S't.• 
, whom Stalin and Stalin's heirs 
trusted to administer for mpy 
,-ears the gigap.tic Soviet war ma• 
chine. 
gence coun rm gence, rror . f B . · This rtainly t · d the readjustme t f th n anJthlns 1ou lilte-wlthomftar or dlnna. Phono 2.547 · 114 Center St. : 
and the other functions of Soviet corps of the Commumst p~rty. _He o ex:1a. . .. ce . seems o an . · .... ·· n o · e oor. baslqnlldll'""""'e"dorman.,.badrl : ....... ···*· ~ .:._ 
police dictatorship right at its start, never became. a veteran fmanc1er, ~b:_e_:a~lik~el~y:_tgu~· e:'.s'.!'.s:.. _________ :...__~C;:o'.:'.un::cilm:=· :en:1,_:;el:e:cte=d~a~t_th~e'.....:an~. ::_· =--~.!l''.!!iun~dff'!!·~•.;T~&blm.~~·~100~.oo~o~.000~· ~ao~kL~· _:...:~~=~=========~:...~-~..-~2:_!:x~,2x~~L2!* 
He worked in tbe Cheka for four a_ ~eteran e_n_gJ!leer, a veteran mu-
year,. · ruc1pal . politman nor . a veteran 
In 1922 Bulg • • t to economist or secret policeman. He With his iron gray hair, his care- _ aru,n ~en . over was one thing only at heart-2 
work ~ the organi:zat1on m charge veteran Communist. And so it is 
fully trimmed van dyke beard, and of Soviet _l!conorruc developments today that he j 3 first and only 11 
close cropped mustaches, dressed a~d plannmg-the Supreme Coun- Communist. 
in an immaculate and well-pressed c_il of the Economy. At ~e salll:e Military Phase 
if h 1· tar time ~e managed ~ continue _his The military phase of Bulganin's 
un orm With great mars a 6 5 8 schoo~g and ilCQ\IJre ll technical work l!aIDI! with the war. In 1941 
gleaming from his sbOulder boards, education. the Kremlin sent him to represent 
Bulganin looks the personification Factory Director it in command of the most import. 
of military dignity and precision. This en~eering tr~ining led to• ant Soviet army group. His title 
I l . h h h h d the appomtment which was to was "Member Of the Military D r~ll lty, t r;mg e a once change his whole cueel'. In 1927 Council· ,J the Wes•-~. Front.11 · been given a cram-school course ui i.e.ll 
of military education, Bulganin ii Bulganin was mad~ director of the This meant he gave the politburo's 
no more a Yeteran military man Moscow Electric Factory. This orders to generals" and marshals 
than Generalissimo Stalin was. was the period of the first five-, on this council. 
Bulgl!Din was put in charge of year plan_ Bulganin m.1de his fac-1 Bulganin continued in his job 
lhe Soviet armed forces al! the torJ a model. He spearhevded the: until 1943 .. He then became succes• 
party drive to overlullill the five-j sively a member of the military 
Communist party's political police- year plan in four years. He gained, council of the second Baltic front 
man. lt was a tribute to him that prommence and attracted the at-' and the first White Russian front. 
he held this difficult and exacting tention of the big men of the -------------
job so l~ng-:-from 1944, w~el? Stalin U.S.S.R. including Lazar Kagano- Advertisement 
made him first .deputy IDlillSter of vich party boss of Moscow and 3 TIMES FASTER defense, without interrupf:ion f~r Stallil. ' . 
mo;-e than a dec_ade. _Dunng _ tl}i5 k a J"esult he wu made mayor• f GAS St h 
penod he had various titles: !'!~- of :Moscow {chairman of the Mos- ,. or on omac 
ter of the armed forces, IIllillSter cow So~i~~). in 1931. ~ ~vol".ed Certified laboratory tests prove Bell-ans 
of defense, and_ ~or s_everal years respOnsibilities both adIDlDlstrative tablets neutra,lize 3 limes as much 
he held no 0Hic1al bile but was and ceremonial The real bosses, stomach acid .m one minute as many 
• ffi • J1 th litb b • • . I leading d1gest1ve tablets; Get Bell-ans 
~no cia Y e po uro mem_ er m the city were the party chiefs, today tor the fastest known relief. 25t 
m charge of armed forces policy. 
The change al namea did flot 
change his real job. . 
Kapt Army in Line 
He had the assignment on the 
one hand of keeping the army m 
line for the Communist party, 
crushing any dissidence among the 
officer corps with swift rnthless-
ne-56, keeping career officers and 
generals from uniting on a common 
platform cir plotting or politicking 
among themselves. On the other 
hand he also bad the contradictory 
job of keeping the marshals and 
geDera~ and other veteran mili-
tary officers conte'llted, of repre-
senting their interests and on oc-
casion their views in the higher 
party councils, and of watching 
closely over.armed force morale in 
general 
Bulganin's considerable admini!-
trative and diplomatic ability con-
tributed to his success. Before ha 
donned a uniform in World War II 
Bulganin had lent thi, dignity of 
his to other high offil!es of various 
sorts. Be had1 accumulated a dis-
tinguished record of service in 
varying fields-more so than any 
other member of the Kremlin ntl-
ing clique. 
Bulganin was born in 1895 in 
Nizhni Novgorod (now Gorky) on 
the Volga Rive'r, Ris official Soviet 
bio~aphy does not di!cuss it, but 
it is abundantly apparent that his 
background is middle class. In 
those daya Nizhni Novgorod wa6 a 
center of commerce for all RIL5sia. 
1111 annual fair was famou~ through• 
out the whole world. It was natural 
therefore that young Bulg~nin 
&hould go to a commercial second-
ary school and graduate h-om il 
Bulganin. however, was swept up 
in the revolutionary currents which 
dominated RuS6ian life before and 
during the war_ He joined the Bol-
sheviks before the revolution. 
With Se<:ret Poll,e 
Shortly after the revolution the 
3oung communist regime found it 
necessary to establish a secret po• 
lice in order to terrorize its many 
enemies. This institution which 
later evolved, into S'tlcb infamOUJI 
ini:titution! u th~ GPU (Gay-Pay-
Ooo) rutd the MVD (Ministry of 
Internal Affairs) was then known 
.as the Cheka, £rom the two Rus-
sian letters "Che" and •·Ka" 
standing for Russian words mean-
ing "extraordinary commission." 
VITMORA -Distributors 
118½ West Fourth Stnat 
Winona, Minnesota 
Jrnvertlsement 
Announce New Way to Relieve 
Pain of Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Without Pills! 
CreaaeleH, odorlen cream penetrates 
deep-speeds up flow of fresh, rich blood into 
uore areas-actually helps drive away pain• 
causing congestion and pressure. 
New York, N. Y. (SpeclDl)-
Science has now developed an 
odorless, greaseless cream that 
acts in a new way to bring a new 
kind ofrelieffrom paiJlJ! of arthri-
tis, rheumatism, and muscular 
aches and pains. This new cream 
relieves these pains without the 
need of taking pill8 and other in-
ternal medicines that. may only 
llpset the system. 
Gently J'ubbed into painful 
areas, this cream penetrates so 
deep and completely that jt actu-
ally vanishee:- Quickly a comfort.. 
ing feeling of wa.nnth develops 
and the whole pain:ful area takes 
on a pleasiDg glow. This is strik• 
ing evidence of the power of this 
cream to penetrate quickly and 
stimulate the circulation of the 
blood. This glow illmtrates how 
it speeds up the flow of frei!h,rich 
blood into the sore araaa and ac-
t;ually helps drive away tbe pain-
causing congestion and presBlll'e. 
FORTHE 
146 British and French doctora 
are ao r,atisfied with this new help 
for pirtient.a suffering from ar-
thritis and rheumatism that they 
have prepared written repww Qf 
11uccess based on hundreds of 
cases. Further, one of the leading 
arthritis and rheumatism clini-
cians: in the United States has 
now confirmed the findings ot 
these doctors. 
Now for the first time this re-
markable cream can be obtained 
without a prescription at drug 
stores throughout Ame:ciea-un-
der the .naine InfraRUB@. The 
price of lnfraRUB is only 98~ 
for a large tube. InfraRUB is 
backed by the amazing guarantea 
that sufferers·from the pains of 
arthritis, rheumatism, lumbago, 
neuritis, neuralgia or muscle in-
juries or sprains· will get hours 
.and hnun of comforting relief or 
their money will be refunded-fin 
:full. 
0 
• • 0 
= 
FREE 
NYLONS 
ACTIVE 
DUTY 
~- with the new fungus-proof~ "PACIFATE'' 
lining_ Glove soft snow white elk that c'lln be 
''luxed.'' Featherweigb.t cushion 'crepe or firi. 
est gum latex soles. . Arch-supports,· heel snug 
combination lasts. Sizes 5 to 12, AAA to. c ... 
0 
·· Only Car at its Price~ 00 ) 
' .··· •.··· ... ,.-.. '.· .. .i f''It.· . "" ' . ,'j ... · . i,;. . ·.: r e 
W::§~1"!;"5 .... ,:=:,:: 
-.·' ' ' ' 
1Jf$#frfo 
Whatever you want mOJt in a car--
beauty, size or performance~you get it 
in extra measure in a Pon~c. In fact, 
when . you choose Pontiac the. decision: 
comes very easily -""because Pontiac alone, 
at its price, gives you everything! · 
For examplei ~e Po~tiaf'B distin~ve 
smartness. Certainly there lS no question 
on this poillt. Pontiac is the one car that 
stands. ,apart .from all the· others. 
If it's size and big-ca? sure-:fo0tedness 
you want~Pontiac's ~our ~! Pontiac's 
long wheelbase-'124 mches m the Star 
Chief, shown here, and 122 inches in the 
860 ·and 870 series---is the plus wheelbase 
that provides the romniness, t:he comfort, 
the satisfymg road-hugging-security that 
9nly a big car can supply~ ·· · . 
. As for performance...-once you g~t be-
hind the wh~ you have._all the propf yo~ 
need that Pontiac is way ahead m this 
department, too. Pontiac's · spectacular , 
perforn1ance starts with the most modem 
· engine of all-the powerful new Strato-
Streak V-8-speciflcslly designed for Pon-
tiac's all-new chassis to give you balanced 
-.You ,,,;. buy~ big, po-,-ful Pont~ for Jess ... _ 
· fAM. IIIMyltlodel, of tJia ~t-priad _, 
perlo?'IXl8!1efe. That meruui smooth, eager .. ·• • 
getaway m traffic; powl!r to spare on the . 
open torui; and even more of P~mtiac'e 
. traditi. :onal economy,.· .· depe .. ndability :.and long life. . . ·. . . •· . . 
All.this adds up to a \\'onde~ car and 
.-with Po11tiac's remarkab!Y J~ ·. J)rioe 
tag-averywonderfulbJiy. Come:msoo,n · 
and.talk dollars and cents; .If you're 1n 
the. Illm'ket for any new .... car, you'll ... ··dis .. · ~• 
:derp~o£:1~it~~r= · · 
loaded Pontm.c. •·. • ·.·· · . ··• : · · 
·· wa'fH ,ra,aa sa~sATICNAI. . 
~TtaATO~S"lrR6AE< V-81 ; : · .. 
C.a JPAIJl VENA,ll~§9 .Inca· 
~ 110 Main 5~eot. Phuna i~1511 . Winom,,,· Mh1no0ot111 
, . r 
· Natul'al Bridge 
' ' .. 
: ~ :':. 
' ~ " 
. • . : 1) 'I 
) t ··· 'l 'C 
1Y 1l · •'~ : . 
r:,, " ·• ' C ~ 
·.,, 
~ -::. 
Brown 
elk 
FREE NYLONS ' 
American Girl 
' 
'. 
NOTE: ONE PAIR OF FIRST QUALITY NYLONS WITH ANY SHOE' IN 
THIS AD. ASK FO~ THEM. 
Feat'herWeight ·con1truction, 
Glove.• fii:ting 
true conil,inatio11 · lo1ts. 
Potitivo a,eh 1uppoih. 
· Lasting heel 1111119 fit. . . 
Each patte•li has lte~n actually . 
. "fit~testeci'; over tJ.ie 
' "twin'' of your own foot. 
, · ..... · .. •.··. · .. ·• .. •' •· . ·.· r'·. 
. .· . 4 to ll'-',-:AAA to 0EEE · · .·.·.••· 
in many of these famous shoes ; 
. ;, .- . , ;.· ... •· ·-. ·-. ·,-,' ' .. 
THiJ WINONA DAII.Y NEWS, WiNONA, MINNESOTA 
Souih -African 
'Pack Up' Order 
Starts flight 
BEDTIME ST.ORI ES R .,. "d s · 1 w ·. ·- .· H t in Car employe, in her complaint. She al roa ett eS Oman· Ur -·. · -__ charges that a car driven by S - •t h , I • . Crash Asks .. $50,000. Meurer was operatedJn a careless . WI C mans nJu_ry SIOUX FALT", s. D. ·,,,. ma.nnernear.Valley.Springs,S.R 
uu • w, la5t Sept.. lli. _- . 
Pat Butter the grocery store ing to let Wiggy do all the skate S •t ·f $120 000 Cynthia Hooker, Luverne Minn Miss· Ro!)ker was riding in _ a Ay HOWARD GARIS 
goat gentlem~n, was down in Un- sailirig. I_ am just going to watch. UI Or I Tuesday filed a federal c~urt suii car driven by Roland Lubben when 
cle -Y,iggily•s cellar w:atching the I will be m no danger." · . . for· $50,000. for< injuri~--she says it. collided with_ ~n~ dri!en by 
rabbit gentleman making a skate Little did Pa.t Butter_ know what ~~CA~O fA-'l-A _ P __ ersona_ 1 __ tnJUry w_·_ ere suH_ered_ m_· __ an: __ . au_ a __ c ·_ ent. ;Meurer, fat __ ally m_ Jur_ mg h_ 1m. _ .. 
sail. The bunny uncle had asked: was going to happen. For that mat• SUit instituted by Joseph Ku~ela, . Miss Hooker-named Da · - ros. ._ 11 · _ -
"Don't you want to come. out toter, Uncle Wiggily didn't, either. fo~erly of·:-be;t CLeci- tM.:FJ'· Firestone:Stores, Inc., and Mrs. An orange ~ontains5 to 10 per 
Frog Pond with me, Pat, and He )lad no ide~ what was going agamst · the_ ttltn~s to:1 a. . fh • Rosalie. Meµrer, widow of their . cent of sugar. . ·. 
wateh me sail on skates?" to baJ!pen to him. · ro~d, was_ se · ay in e ---ei-l~--:-1'--:-ltl-t_!lil_ l"-1!;-(J'-~--.,.--~iiiiiiii..,.....; _ _;,;_lt:iiiiiiiiiijiiji 
· · b I At 1a th skate u fin midst of trial for $120,000. -By ARTHUR GAVSHON "I would like to W1ggy, ut . st e . sa ~as • The out-of-court·_ settlement. of 
· JOHANNESBURG, South .Africa can't." .u;hed.. It ~as very 5JJJ?Ple-Ju.rt part th $250 ooo action was announced 
•~ · "outh Africa's segregatiorus· t '-'Why not, Pat'." 1 . of the snow boat sail fastened on b e E ' ·--A· ; Rer· at, Mmn· e-.nli's 
"·>--<> '- .- sticks so that Uncle Wiggily could _ Y ugene • . _ ~ · - . _ -:.-v .- • 
fir~~~~!ua:i;Yof ~~~~~'inn~~ "Becaus-e I haven't any Swiss fasten it· on. his back and, with and Robert._ Rllffe~y, Chtcl!go, 
Negro section three days e·arly and chees~. I ate the last cheese I skates on his hind paws, let him, attorn_eys for the sw1tc~man, JUSJ 
had Just before I came bere, _ I self be blown across the ice of as ti:ial was to enter~ its: secon 
scores of Negroes !led deeper !mow it is going to be very exc1t- Frog Pend. day m Cook County . Cll'fUlt co~rt 
hrto the area to evade the order. mg to watcl_l you sail on skates. . . . here. _. ___ ._ .... __ · 
The government touched off the And when r get excited I must The skate .. s~il was too ~ig to Kudela,. now · ~f LaSa~e, JU., 
midnight !light with an order giv- nibble on a piece of Swiss cheese. take up the 1;0s1~e cellar _s~'.1Y- suffered· ampu?ti0ll _ of hls ,right 
ing 150 families 12 hours to pack The cheese always makes me calm So Uncle W1ggily took it outside leg wlien be slipped_under a box-
up and move from Johannes- and peaceful, especially when I by way of the lower cella~ door. car while working as a switchman 
burg's Sophiatown district to the bite into a hole. So, as 1 have no Nurse Jan~, who was. drymg tbe at Oglesby, Ill., ·Nov. 23, 1952. 
new Meadowlands housing project Swiss cheese, I don't .dare go to breakfa.st dishes! saw him from the ~ - . . . 
for Negroes 12 miles outside city Frog Pond and watch you 1ail on back kitchen wmdow. . Two-tone fros~mg:. Cover _your . 
limit.!. skates." "My goodness me sakes alive cake with frosting m one color. : 
As a prelude to the first ·evacu• ''That's all right, Pat," answered and so~eecodfis.~ cakes :With cho~o- Then_ tint more frosting ~ ~ con• · 
ation order, originally scheduled Mr. Longears. "It will take me a late icmg on!,, excl~imed MISs trastrng shade l!Ild spoon it mt~ a 
for Saturday, all public meetings few minutes more to finish my Fuzzy Wuzzr, What lil the world paper cor!1ucopia for decoratmg 
were banned in the Johannesburg skate sail SnpI>Qse you prance ar~ fD1; going to do now, Uncle top and s1des of cake. 
area for the next 20 day!. back to your grocery store, get W~~ · . . • . ,, 
Armed IK)lice assembled in near- some Swiss cheese, and then meet I am JUSt gomg skate sailing, 
by stations to swoop down on Ne- me at Frog Pond?" answered Mr. Longe_ars. 
gro families who ignored the "get "I'll do that, Wiggy_ I am anxious "Well, all .I have to say is don't 
b~;;~~otices posted by government to see you sail on skates. Are you let the wind blow you too fast," 
In the rain-swept darkness, many sure you can do it?" warned the muskrat lady. 
of those ordered out carried their "Sure I can. There's nothing to . "Ha~e no fears," said Uncle Wig., 
children, furniture and clothes to it! Get your Swiss cheese and ~eet giJy ~dly. But Nurse Jane h!!d 
join friends and relatives living me at Frog Pond. The ice is JU5t f~ars ~ust ~e same as Un~le W1g-
elsewhere in the area. Voll!Ilteers right for skating, now that the snow gily, carrymg ~e furled ~ail under 
from the African National Con- has melted from il" one paw, and his skates m another 
gress (A."<C), South Africa's larg- ''Yes, I SIIPPO;e so. But it looks paw, hopped to Frog P(?D;d- He 
est Negro organizatio_n, stripped. to like more snow Wiggy." f~und Pat But~r the~e, waiting for 
h d . ' him and (!hewmg Sw1ss cheese. the waist and helped m the urne "I think ~e may have another Uncle Wiggily pµt on his skates. 
moving. storm. Thats "'.hY I want ~ tt:Y He unfurled the sail and fastened 
The flight was directed by a out _my skate sail_ before the 1ce JS it behind rum. Before he knew it 
heroodheund temdysteryby pomlice fo~;Jpe~g- agam covered with snow. Prance he was gliding over the ice of Frog 
to it now, Pat!" Pond blown by the wind. Then, 
to organize the resistance cam- ,So Mr. Butter pranced o~er·to suddenly, be shouted: . 
paign his group is leading. For his grocery store. Aunt Lettie saw "Pat! I.am going too f_ ast. Pleasl 
awhile he traveled in a reporter's • kin · f s · h 
automobile, getting out occa_sion- him ta g a piece. o i)VlBS c eese. help me! I am going too fast!" 
1,;~ ''You seem to be m a hurry, What happened neltt will be told 
.!lily in murky alleys to W.llLl.ver Pat," the goat lady bleated. tomorrow if the big snowball that 
instructions to the movers_ · "l am," answered Mr, Butter. the boys are rolling doesn't slide 
Police cars tra~ed foreign cor• "I am going to Frog Pond to see downhill and bang up against the 
respondents tounng the area. Wiggy sail on skates." school door so the janitor-can't get • , -.-
'IVbeneyer th~ newsmen sto~ped to "Don't you dare try anything it open. · 
talk w1tb res1dent5, tbe police or- like that, Pat Butter! It is trouble ~·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
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· O Small Down 
Payment 
0 Easy Monthly 
Terms 
. ,0. 
0
f_':4!e Delivery 
Phone . 3426 -
\ IELECt~•!.!~NT,~~L~R~!~Hi 
. ) ~ o PROMPT SERVIC:E 
; :z o DEPENDABLE ·REPAIRS 
·. ,o e SATISFACTION GUARANTEED' 
. # ~-- ' .. -,, ' .· 
·••-•• o !-OW REPAIR PRICES 
dered them to m.ave on. enough for me · en store while 
you are- gone. on't you 
Houston County ASC 
Moves to Bank Building 
being blown away on m:te---B.1115!" 
''Don't WO:!T'!';:--.l.,ettie! 
0 , Open Friday 
Nights 'till- 9 p.m. 
' 
C A L E D ON I A. Minn. - The 
Houston County Agricultural Stabil-
jzation and Conservation Coi;nmit-
tee - Peter A. Whalen, chairman; 
c. B. Albee, vice chairman and 
Carmon 0. Nohre, member-mov-
ed its office this week from the 
Post Office building to the 2nd 
floor of the Sprague State .Bank 
building, according to an annol!Ilce• 
ment by Miss Lucille Giblin, of. 
fke manager. 
The office will be open from S 
.a.m. to noon and from 12:30 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri-
dav. The office will continue to be 
closed all day Saturday. 
JI 
FIRE NEAR ETTRICK 
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- '!'he 
fue department answered a call at 
4 p.m. Monday to extinguish a 
chimney fire at the Mrs. Laura 
:Moen home, about eight miles 
northwest of the village, in Upper 
French Creek. Little damage re-
sulted, except from smoke .. 
Now Being Featured 
At Your Favorite Store 
FRESH, DELICIOUS 
Valentine 
SfPlECIAl 
ROYAL MALLOWS 
Reg. 39f, lb. . ..... 
ROYAL DAINTIES 
Reg. 49¢, lb. . ...•• 
31c 
37c 
Roll-A-Way B,eds 
Innerspring Mallres$~ _ · 
. : . ,, . . 
o Full cot sire. .$29' s·o· 
Special, .only . . .. • .. . . . . 11 _ 
o Full twin size. $36 50 
Special, only . • • • • • • • • . . • 
- ·. WEDNESDAY,. FEBRUARY 9, · ,,ss . 
. . ' ' . . . . 
• • • • • 
It's Delicious • 
. . . ' . 
. . '• . . 
f@.f '.-WJAILIUIE- .. -Wools seen in luxury fashions 
Milium9 lined for luxury warmth 
at· Grants low, low pric·e 
.. ~ HOLLYWOOD -BEDS. !~r,~r;!ar~: :f,~~~~~~~: . . . . $44,SO- . !!~o5~~i~~•--~~~-~~~~• .... $79.SO . 
Sup~rb'. >QuaDJty Wo.ven1 -_lickings. 
luxuroous lesilient Dwne~springs 
~~-----_:__·< ~ . rf~2, 
. -=~:.,Jl 
fMly•3c·0 • 
' )i 
1:,,. 
~-~-
~mi 
C . . 
·:-. l ., , ,,
te 
iiJj 
-,-
- ·:: ml 
Where but a\ Grants could you find 
such cloud-soft· wools, so down-to-
carth priced! Beca~se they're ~ira-
cle milium lined, they're snug for 
win~ry days, feathet-weight for 
wanner Spring. Beige, coral, pink, . 
, turquoise, ice blue. Sizes 8 to 18. iii> . 
-66~'14. East Third St. 
-~,,rr .· 
-'41~ :: C··[rn· . : __ ;;. 
' . . 
FULL 08. .TWIN .SIZE 
Daveno type; gr.ee,n $99 ·s· 0 . 
tape.try, 1pecial . . .. . .. .. . . • 
Pullman Hldubed: , ·: . .. -$2 .. _. ·2· · 9· -5· o·· •· . 
Reg; $289.50, sale .. . .. . _. -- 11 • 
--HOSTESS CARTS - . $MART DAVENO-LOUNGER, Tilt Buck'; ; 
· Tapestry ·Cove~. Specit,wf ••.. •· . : .. '. .•..•.••••.• ; ••••••••• , '. 
. ,-: . -·· -· . . 
Full siz:e only • • • 
.-•-·_ _' .... :· ··, ,, .. _ ·:.- -~ -· :·_ .-': _-: .\-· ,· ;/; 
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·cream· ery ·G·ross Circling Globe Pakistan Court Mation's,-Weathe~. .-~. · .. ····.~.tur.e .• es. I t. in als·cl. :din. 0 w!. ;.·•.12.c .. ~5d ... ·.·.~. th.0·;.·. · .. Preac. her. y. e .. arns .·.for····· ···.-.• .. · .~.·.·.an. e .. in··· t. om.·.·~.:-.·.·=. :it·f···.:i. th~a.·:·o· ::~.·.· r.··°h:.gs···~. 0. tt.p···otbl. e~~det.gii.1f.~~. s.~o. r .. · 
On .$25,I .He· p,·c· ks. D·. rv.,,. N-·o·· .. t ... T ..·o· o· .c •. •.·o·.·.1·_ d.·· .. ~al Rockies'. .· .... ··. : . · · That· Old-Time·.•···Relig· ion gation w()U}d jump up and run pair of Jrouser,fan~-his:teeth. ·. · •... ·· 
. • ., . . . . _ . . _ . . . . . · In : the- East,<the tree .. g line . . • · . · • · · • ... ·.. · .. · .· . . • · .. oHc'\. •·. · : . . . . . .. · · • . Seo~· .who did . not testify, ~3• 
A· .. t p·,g· ·eon Fa· 1·1s· Up ExcesSrBaggage Ru_les l:\ssembly . 8y THE ASSOCIATl!D PRGSS c~g,e:and~~·~1: ~~ . D~~~Th~:~~ 11n?~::tedatc1!c%~J~~ ~I~! ~We~; ~:~~:~d-~uryon a gr.-;'. 
. · , The ]!ati~n•• •Weatha: showed =i:011;:::i;in~ b:ug:!;:!! :;c ch:Ches,~' .the Rev.;_ :. i&ters' meeting, D · .. · ·. .. . < < ··• ·· .. · · .AdnrWe7llein_ . .• . ~. 
c .. v cee·ds. M·,11·,o· n· : ~~G~~iio~¾~ fi;\d ~ Suspension Illegal ~~:!l 3;1yan~d n~d~ c&~~ most ::~ward into.Missouri and Kan- ~:f!r~a~: .of ~nyder, Tex,, said Takes Man's Food, -fFII. 1.-.R.·.·.· A.·' nv. c •... u. ,atL.-.i( IJ\ ceri:oun ialJor . onb t 1~ ~ · .· · Skies were clear acro55 the · .... • .· ~ ·. . · . · · "Why, I can .remember. wllen Teeth to Chew It . . . .. . . ¥ . . :a,O_ 
• " 11 g WB:5 c,, engmg u ac e KARACHI, Pakistan C!'I - The ~outhem half of the country and · .. . . . . .. ·. . there. were 41r !Ir so. people all •.. . ..· .· .. · .· .. •.·. . . , . .When a _couah. stam. begin usiritr ·•· 
. PIGEON ~ .ALI.S, Wis. (Spe- the sporting element. . chief court .of Sind province today m the far Northeast; It was mostly . ~t hard-cooked eggs •. 1-11 len~-. standing at . once and .shouting .. LOUISVILLE;· Ky •. !RI-A thief · ~ulsion qtuck for soolhing, · m- •· 
c_ial}- The Pigeon falls Coopera- So the 25-year~Id Englishman ruled illegal Gov Gen Ghulam cloudy along the northern .. border Wllie halv~s. Mash the yolks with their faith .... and in a Methodist who took some .food• from-Charles Ji _g, pblegmlooseningbelp;You'D . 
~voooe Croooea~eryk _aga_m pasalsed the ftooked"1ithbold . .steldp todto the ~thtar(lan) d ... ohammed'1 order. las.t October. states; Light snow. fell, in ththe. lialvervrurdst and mayonnaise and a~d church, .1 inean." . . . . . . . .· Green's home made sure he .could . ·:;.1: T: ... n~~~ . .!~~. md-.·.·,,; 
-• . , == m gross s es, ac- ac e wor . ay wi a = . . . . . . . northern Rockies and ~om . ~ s ~ an J)epper to ~ste. Refill· This brought a chuckle'frotn the eat it: Hectook along Green's false No DIUCQti~Plcasant to·hlc'7':'-~ ,_; 
cording to a _report released at the pretty yotlllg bride, (2) 80 pounds !USpending the Pamtan Constitu• eastern Dakotas to tbe western whi_tes an~ flute ~tll a. fork; Rev. c. E. Clark, of lloustori, 82, teeth, . · .... · ... ·. . • • . ~=-. l'l:"ftlUtu• B®s· 1·0· .N .. ·._.:':.·.•.: 
annual meeting of the co-op here ~f luggage, and (3) 9 prumds sterl- ent Assembly. Prime Minister Mo~ Great Lakes; . . . l . · . sprinkle with paprika. .Nice to a cousin of .the· Snyder preacher~ In .M~ciV,al ·. Court yest~ay; ~lffiBaUU\10 L . . .. 
last wee~ . mg (about $25). hammed Ali'& . government an- Coldest weather; wa& m northern serv~ a~ a ~st· course whe~ com- "That's right," the •· Houston Green iilentified. the culpnt as ~ eeaau. Cllut ~ kllta ~'.,,. 
T~tal mcome was $1,052,7~2~; ~~ Houston_wants to.kn_ow one nounced it -would appeal the de- New England, with subzero tem- pany s commg. : ·. · .·. ··. · ---.., 
net mcome WH ~.m,7~. Tb1s lII· thing: Is the Duke of Edinburgh cion to the Palrutan Federal court · · · · · · · · · · · 
eludes grade A and B milk sales listening? , . . · · ' 
!or the past year It was on the- duke"s suggestion 'J?le Smd c~urt lllsued 8 .s~ond 
· . · ·. th R · l ft E gland · ruling that Ali and other InlDlSters 
_The creamery ha~ been ~~liated at ouston e n . Wltb. 5 of the Cabinet he formed after the 
WI th the Dolly Madison Dames the pounds ($14.lS), determined to cll"- governor general's· Oct 24 order 
last two, years and this year, sold cl~ the !t1°be. The duke, Queen were balding office illegally. 
1,792,900 pounds of grade A milk to Elizabet!i s ~usband! told an OX- Because of the pending appeal, 
that dairy. ford Uruversity audi~ce that any the lower tribunal ordered that its 
Of the grade B products, 28,607,- young man worth his salt bad to two writs would not become ef-
~2 pounds of whole milk were pur- travel the world on 5 P,Ounds and fective for two weeks, In the in-
chased. Cream received totaled ~ ~ough. money to .see all the terim Ali and his government will . 
117,208 pounds. Milk products made mterestt_ng, sights, ·• continue to function. 
at the J)lant included 254,880 pounds H~ didn t ~y anything about The action against Ghulam Mo-
of wbole milk powder; 2,192,075 getting m:i-rned ~ route and hammed's order was brought by 
pounds of skim milk (including honeymoorung at N!agara Falli. his bitter enemy, Assembly Presi-
buttermilk) for hum·an consum:ir HouStcn ~orked Im w~y across dent Tamizuddiri Khan. The Sind 
tion; 75,500 pounds of skim milk llie Atlantic ~Y. grooming . three court issued a writ restoring Kalin 
powder (including buttermilk) for hoi:ses on an airlin~. Once m tbe to 11:!o! Assembly presidency. ~ 
Dllimnl URB, nnd L130,6i0 poundi Unite_d s~tes, he pic~ed ,llP money The governor generill's guspen-
of butter. washing dishes, ~lerking lil a super- aion of the Assembly had virtually 
Orvil Eid was re-elected director market, addressmg envelop:s Ul ~ dissolved it. At the same time he 
for three years. Other directors mail-order house ~nd putting ~ ordered Prime Minister Ali to cut 
are B;70n Bers, replacins William knowledge of Russian ~nd. Arabic short an offie1al visit to washing-
Schroeder, and Knut Thorson, re- to ¥000 use by translating for ton and form a new cabinet. 
placing Arnold Hanson. Ralph Radio Free Europe. . . Ghulam Mohammed acted alter 
Amundson is•plant manager. From New York, he hitchhiked ·boiling internal politics, particular-
w. L. Phillipson, Madison rep- to Toronto! where he met a 24- 1y in East Pakistan had threat-
resenting the American Dairy As• 1ear-o~d ids /f:.m Jngl(? wh&m ened the authority of the central 
1ociation, spoke on the advertts- e wo ef w.y O . Y ~11 aro e. government. ing for the dairy farmer. Floyd Th~ Canadian Press, lll a Toron~ __________ _ 
Lucia • .manager o£ the Dried Milk datelined story yestef!Iay, said 
Products Co-op, Ean C"iaire, spoke ¥ouston married Caroline Neave 
on. marketing. John Taylor. state lil Toronto Monday-, 
dairy inspector, made comment6 • 
protest against the girl& who come 
to school wearing blue ;jeans, sad-
dle sboe, and other too-inlormal 
g!rb. on the work of the creamery the 
past Year. All were favorable. 
• Adv~er,t 
R11hts Unbearable 
': ltclning S~in? 
~ beyond belle! for fiery, 1tchlng 
.:mt&tlcm; with spe,::!ally medicated 
RsinoHhe ointment ridl in lmwlia. 
Soothell and oils under !kin--lesaena deme to 11a:atcb--tlua aic!A healiJa. 
Boys Dress Up, End 
Bf ue Jeans for Girls 
So in marched the 70 boys-all 
in white .shirts and ties and highly 
polished shoes·. They made their 
DOYER, N.J. t!'!-All the eighth• point. A teacher said the girls de-
grade lads at McFarland Street cided to mend their ways. 
Gl"ammar School wore their "Sun- D 
day best" to class yru;mday-and A recent test showed that 41 per 
made a big imprea5ion on the cent of school teachers had ,eye. 
girls. sight defects which were so poorly 
That was their intention. The corrected that they could not pass 
"dress-u_p" plan actua]ly was a good vision tests. 
I 
SA I. IE 
SUITS • OVERCOATS 
and TOPCOATS 
25% Ff 
Sanforized 'FLANNEL SHIRTS 
,ormorly •2.99 oa«II . 
NOW •2.5() oach or 2 for •4.50 
JACK E T·S 
lormarly Up fo lf4,9/J 
•NOW 110.94 
foo'!'. .pure -ntod, 2'ply.Oabcircll-, Jdp.ovt TOPCOATS 
ltwo,tn,ono com> watar nrponont, aHwn1 Hnvr, 
lorrttorfy 152.85 
SALi PRICE $3964 
LIN 
122 East Third St., Winona Open Fridays 'til 9:00 p.m. 
. . . . 
PQ-provod •by PHtou 
Pealt cllmbl Dodge V-8·plck-up; · 
. AAA"lilpervised, dimbitd Pikes Peak 
· In 20 minutes, 4'6.8. seconds •.• ~ . 
. UMeenl~e, tlmo to, trucks, only a 
few seccnds over the passenger car 
record •. ·· · ·· ·· -
£CfJ8{)Jl/lYp·,o~od with ~ 
over 22.mllo• per gallon aver~ 
age In 714-mlle oconomy riml 
22 miles par gaJloil, carrying 50() · 
lbs.. of payload, using roaulat gad 
That's the average of a Dodge 
Power~C>ome piclc•up In a 714-mile; 
AAA-supervised Economy Runl 
~;f/-~rovo~fn· 
. 50,C00•mlloa .. ln•SO•dClyG ·. · 
. onduranco run 150,000. miles• In. · 
50 days, without mechanlcalfallure I 
TI!gf'.1 fhq J<,~c,rd set.by a ·ataridard 
· Dodpo plck•up with the new 145-bp, · .. 
.. Power-Do111e V-.8 enginol • · · •·· ·. 
... • ... '. :_,_.· .(}.'. •' : _: ' . : . .- .,. . _. 
·RE///...OEA/S-p~o.vo·.-,o, 
. yourilolf how they, can .aav.o . · · 
you monoyl Dodge truc;l<s are · 
priced With the lcw11st. Save 
you rnonoy ovary mno,. And Dodgo ·· · .. •. 
dealers are offering the year's best l .. 
deals.;.;.aU models Y2~ thru 4~tonl ·· 
Ao'o'eo' plC<I/ . . 
=~~=!:'... . ~~~~.If !~!!q 
\ 121 Wost Fourth SJr~ \ o . 
. \ 
~ 
I· . 
. . \. -... . . .. · .. · .· . c1>) .. 
'AL1i?ilimd1Jd=1 ll ~ A r. ~~~~~ 0 . 
. . . ·- ·. ,,. !' . • • . ' . . . • 
•. ' 
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·i; Winona's Board of Education re,ently offered the public school teachers of 
the c:ity an inc:rease in salary for th& coming school year.• While appreciative of 
the board's consideration of an increase1 th·e Winona Public:. School Teachers As-
sociation respectfully rejected the offer and asked for a more substantial upwal'd 
revision of the salary schedule. We feel that the school board and ·the teachers·. 
must receive support from the public· as they· try :to solve their. mutual problems~ 
In keeping \vith: this, it is felt that th~ public should be informed, as to ,,;,hy the · 
teachers think this request is justified. It is hoped that the following ques.tion and 
:. , .. · -:·:~ 
' i 
I. Hor, Do Winona's.Teachers' Salaries Compare WHh nose of ,111es of Comparable Slze1 
According to the latest census, there are 18 cities in Minnesota, besides Winona/with popula-
tions ranging :from 10,000 to 80,000. Of these 18 cities, 13 have salary schedules which provide 
their teachers with a higher possible salary for the bachelor's degree than does Winona. for the 
current school year. These cities with higher salaries than Winona includ~ Albert ;Lea, Austin, 
Faribault, Mankato, Red Wing, Richfield, Robbinsdale, Rochester, St. Cloud, St. Louis Park, South 
St. Paul, Virginia., and HibbinR, 
.. . . -'. . . 
II, How Do Winona's Salaries Compare With Those of the Big Nine Schools in Southern rn1nnesota'l 
A teacher with a bachelor's degree· and 18 years of experience would receive- a. iarge~ max-
imum salar1 in 6 of the Big Nine schools than he would in 'Winona. Winona is tied for the ~ottom 
as far as maximum galaries are concerned. 
Ill •. What Guide Are the Winona Teachers Using In Their Request for a Revised ,Salary Schedulet 
In 1951 the Minnesota Education Association recommended that teachers throughout the state 
b~ paid according to a salary schedule which would provide a maximum salary of· :f6,000 . an-
nually for a teacher with a bachelor's degree and 12 years of experience. Although Winona teach_. 
. ers are not asking for this amount, they, along with other teachers in the state,. are using this 
schedule a.s a guide in their requests. · 
- \ 
IV, What· Are the Winona Teachers Asking as a fl!aximum Salary'l 
. -
/ o Winona's teadiers are· asking $5,850 for a teacher with a bachelor's degree ~nd 13 years of 
exp~rience., (This is the most that an umnarried teacher with four yeara of college training coul~ 
expect to· earn even though he had devoted hia life to the profeHion.) 
V, Does This Goar Seem to Be a Reasonable One? 
Even with a maximum salary of $5,850, teaching will still be one of the lowest~paid profe~sions. 
:Most professional people with similar amounts of training and experience expect to be making 
more than this during their years of greatest earning power. 
VI. Is \"li~o:;a Being Unduly Taxed for School Purposes? 
.. Winona is not being unduly taxed in comparison with other cities of. comparable size~A recent 
study showed that Winona had a s·maller percent of the tax dollar going for public education 
than that of 10 other cities of similar size. (The figw:es shown below are for taxes levied in 1954 
and payable in 1955.) , 
CITY PERCENT OF TAX DOLLAR. 
SPENT FOR EPUCATION 
Northfield •......•. ,, ..••.•.• ,. . . . . • . • . • • . • • • . • . • • . • . 56.31-% 
Austin ....•••... ~ •••.••••••••.•...•. ; •••••••••••••• · -6.1.25 
South-St.· Paul : •.•. , ..........•...••.•.••••••••••••• 45,33 
Albert ~a • , , , . , . , , , , , . , .• , , . , , ~ ... ; • .•••• ., •• ~ .••••. 43.lo -
· Owatonna ....... ~ ........•...•.•.•..•.. ~. • • • • • • • • • • 41~96 
Mankato _ ....... · .•... _ ·............... · • ..••••••••.•••• 41~19: ·· 
Roche8ter .....• • ..... • ..•• • •• • •• · •• - ~ ..•••• • • . • • • • • 40.43. 
Rd W' . - . . . I 
. _e ing ..•.••.•••••••• • • • • • .. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3S.S9. 
F8.ribault · .......... _ ...•. ._ ............................... · 38.25 · 
St. Cloud · · ·. • . · · 30 oii! 
••••••• - .. _ ................. •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . .:o,;;it 
WINONA •..•••.••••• ·.· .... : ................... ·~ •• · •• , • • • • 30~82 
VII.,. Are.Wi~ona.'s Teachers _l~eing Fair in Their Salary .Re.quests? . 
•" ,._ . r . ·-~-. J - • " • • • I - • • : • , ·. - • _. " • " • _<_ • . . •• • '.; •~• c :• .' • ' , ' : • • 
·. \' ' ·: ·.- :: Winona's teachers are not taking the lead in slatewide requests for·. salary increases, '!'bey: •. 
are merely trying to keep up with the progress being.made by schoolsystems of similar size and. 
feel.that.their salaries should be comparable to those iri other-cities; · · · · · • · · · 
• 
answers will.· providl! some of that information': 
}-
VIII. llow·,auch Training Do Wlnona's'ieacheitl~auo'I 
. ' . _., :· .. . ... 
• ·. Of the present staff, 130 teachers have atJeast the four year bachelor's. degree, and of this 
. nu,mber/ BG also have a master's degree· whicl1.required an extra year . of. coilege preparation,. In 
addition( ea.ch teacher, at his own expense, must attend coiiege periodica\ly f~r refresher coul"sefi. 
IX, Is There a Tea~~er Shortage1 
·· , ,'Minnesota's. Commissioner of Education, Mr. Dean M~ Schwefckhard, recently ~tated ·fhat the 
~te.acher shortage/in Mln~esota is incre.asing each year. He callil t~is shortage :•'critical.u Th~ Min~·. 
. . esota Journal of ~ducation reports that"At pl'esent we are losing more. teachers per year thaJJ ' 
we . can replace b~ persons entering the profession." . . . . 
. ,- .· . -~· - . , . ' . 
' .. · 
· .x. Why Is There a Teacher Shortage?· · 
Salaries are one of the iniportant real'!ons. There are a large number of fully h-ainecl teachers . 
in professions other than teaching. Mahy of them left for more money in other wcirlc. Commissionet 
Schw~ickhard stated that nian.y of the best. teachers a~e being. "drained from Minnespta by more .. ·. 
attractive salaries in east~rn states." . .. . - . . . 
XI, What Can Be Done to Eliminate the. teacher Sh@rlago'B 
. . . ' . . .. ~ . . . . 
. One of the :most important things is to provid~ an attractive salary as an incentive jfo that 
the best of our college students wil1 consider teaching as a ear~~r;. MAKE'TEACIIINCl. A· COM• ·•··· .··•· 
PETITOR WITH ·THE OTHER PROFESSIONS; . .·· ·• ' . ·.. . .·· . · : • : . ·.. ··•· . . ... 
XH. · Now Does f 11e Salary.: Problem lffe;t Our Children. •nd tho 9u1Hty ~f ~or J~ll~ols'f .. 
Unless Winona's salary schedule is ke~t.attractive enough to obfain and hold' capable in~ 
struc::tors, the quaHty of educition.- it1 our schools will ' be redu~ed .. The· basis .. o( any educational •· : 
system is the ability of the teachers in the ~lassroom. · · · · 
. e At the present tim~~ 13 of 18 cities ~f compa,rab ia _ nize i11 Minnea~ta. pa~ their teacher, a l,,if?hel' ·. · 
maximum. salary lor alniUar training . and eaperie~ce tlum. d&eB Winona. . · · 
o Six ,of the Big Nirie schdols are ahead of Winona salary,;;i~e~ .··•· 
' C • • • • • • • ·• • •' + • 0 • :· • • ' • • 
. . o Winona's teaclters are not trying' tQ, set the pace f?r tlur:state ·m salary;: ti~g?tiations. 'J:'hey 
using as a guide a recommended. schedule ~et up by ihe Mmnesota.Education Associll!Ion in· 1951. ·.· .. · · 
o Winona's taxes for school p~rposes ar~ less than. those of 10 ·other cities of comparable. size in 
Minnesota. · ' · 
: .•. o Winona's teachers feel they d~serve_ salaries comparable to· those of teachers in c!ti~s. of simUaT .· 
.size. All of Winona'steacliers have spent many years iil college preparation for their work. · · .. . · .· ·. · 
. . o. Ttie pre$ertt teaehel" shortage is growing arid ~l ~ntiziue fa, beeome. m6re serious in ~ears to eome. 
.- . . . . ' ' . . . . - . . . 
-.. -.- -· . . , ... 
. c, A~active .. salaries are one of the f.irst things whic~ must be provided to attract ·and hold peoplo 
in the teaching profession. · · . . 
- . ' •.. . . 
...... 
. . . . ' .. . • ... . ··cv . - ..... • . . . . . . · .... 
.. ··•cme CHILl)REN AND ,YOUTHQJI' •AMERICA. ARE ·ouR 
. GREATEST.NATURALRES<>l.JRCE.: WE MUST ALWAYS·. 
. . . . . . _·: . _ .. _,-• .- ··- .-. ·.· '•, ... , ·.· ._' -· ... ·. ' .. . . 
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· · · f Trouble ·Expected I t1 :~~:M:~:n~~~~t:~0lt Iron Ore Repbrted 
• 1Dtell.Si ication From Laos Rebels ncrease ,een ~i:.·~:: t':'i'.:r.:l~ FoQnit ,in/fha;1ana 
0., Cold War BANGKOK(!')-Pro-Communist 1·n· E··a··s1·-··w• .e·s\t -policy,ai:iurgetowi:i1ecoµomii:ally. ~ANgKO~,ca,..;.~angkok radio as well as just ·. to cause political. said · l:ist · mgbt 1'ba1 · gov~ment rebels are expected to create dis- trouble wherever· it can.. geo}ogist. s. h~y. 1do. ~. d. •· e~s1.v1e d~ turbances in Laos during the con- a · .pos1ts of .b1ghsgra iron. ore Ill 
: B·· y Russ·,a (·ee·n :m;ghit.: :;~~~=: ~~* 1·r· ad-e .B· a·. ttl·e·s E~;:~~ .. ~=-7;::a1~Mem~ :Ei:Er~~rt~~J::;1; 
";. J hers of the Lions Club are redec• finance a smelter 'to be. construct-
Police said they had informa• By SAM DAWSON orating the dining room and balb ed nearby.• · By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON ~ - Diplomatic 
officials look for an intensification 
of the cold war as a result- of the 
government shakeup in Moscow. 
tion that Prince Souphanouvong, NEW YORK CA'I-Will the Russian ways m tbe ·Ettrick· Community · ·ra 
the Laotian rebel leader, had been political and economic shakeup Hall. The Lions are doing the work H11mmingbirds bea:ttbeir wings 
ordered by the Vietminh in ad- step up a trade war brewing be-. with paint provided by the village;· as.much as 200 times a second, 
joining North Viet Nam not to co- tween East and West? 
A major objective of Soviet for-
eign policy in the next few wee-k:i 
is expected to be the blocking of 
West German rearmament under 
agreements nearing final approval 
~;!tte with tbe Laotian govern- American businessmen in recent 
, weeks have noted signs that the· 
stages. 
Earlier it had been l'el)Orled Soviets were fishing more actively 
Souphanouvong was negotiating in international industrial waters. 
with the new Laotian Cabinet of Russian gold has been reported 
Thao Kratai to· settle their differ- once more circulating fa some 
ences, West European markets. The nltW combination .of Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin, Foreign Minister 
V. M. :Molotov and Communist 
party boss Nikita S. Khrushchev 
is believed likely to use threats of 
force and intimidation-a whole 
line of.· tough talk and perhaps 
tough action-to try to frighten the 
'French and Germans away from 
Rebe] .forces-known as "Pathet India has been promised a 
Lao"-reputed.ly control four dis- Russian steel mill. 
tricts in northern Laos, one of the The shift in Russia to more 
three associated states of lndo- emphasis .on heavy industries -
china. \ while primarily implying more 
• military arms production - will 
:final action. Pinay Attempting 
~~~~eet~::ir~e-rha~ef~ifow~al; Amer·1can Sty. le 
oa5ically different strategy of try- • · 
ing to reduce international ten- · 
a.ions. lull Western Europe into a e• ,• p·o1•cy 
~ense of security and thereby per- ,par 1san I 
suade the French and German , 
"peoples. if not their governments, PARIS l§1-Antoine Pinay. a tan-
that the rearming of Germany was nery owner from central France, 
unnecessary. tried today to build an American-
The dowclall o! Malenkov yes- 1 style "bipartisan" policy which 
terday and the emergence of 'would win enough votes in the Na-
~shcbe~ as 6trong man ~tarted tional Assembly to make him 
u.S. agenc1es on a re_appraisal. of France"s 21st postwar premier. 
So~·iet ~~ and me~ods which Evidently confident of eventual 
prob~bb will take ~ eeks: Some I success, Pinay told newsmen be-
con~1derat10n has been given to fore closing bis consultations last 
calling Ambassador Charles E. night that he expected to present 
• Bohlen home from ll!oscow to re- himself and a cabinet to the As-
.· ·port. . . . . sembly this week even if he lacks 
·· Cons1de_rable Inter es t was the advance approval of a ma-
aroused ti! the ~tate Departm~ot jority of the members voting. 
by ii fore1gn policy report which Pinay started with assurance of 
1'~olotov made to the ~upreme So- the support 01 about 135 conserva-
v1~t y~sterda;:, ,reflec.ti?g the new tive votes in his bid to succeed 
t,n.st m Russia s P?licies. . Pierre Mendes • France, who was 
?lfoiotov spoke gnmly of tl:king busted last week A narrow major-
meas1.:res to count~r the buildup ity of tbe right:of•center Radical 
of milit~ry_ strength rn Western Eu- Sociallit pmy nlso voted yes-
rope. S1grufican~y, he abandoned terday to back him but the poll 
the _Malenkov line that __ rnod':l'n indicated many of the 76 mem-
atom1c war woul~. end_ civilization hers and others wbo normally vote 
and took the pos1t10n mstead that with this faction would refuse to 
only tbe_ political system~ of the go along. 
tree nations would be ruwed. Pinay will need the support of 
Molotov boasted also that Rus- about 300 .of the 627 deputies. Some 
sia -has hydrogen bomb resources Paris newspapers were suggesting 
which would make the United that be already bad enough votes, 
States look like a backward coun- but there was much hedging. 
try. The Socialists, wbo bold 105 
The tough speech bore out in- seats have refused to back him. 
iti::tl vie\\'s of U.S. officials that Tha 'catholic Popular Republican 
with .Malenkov out of the way and Movement (MRP) promised to 
Khrushchev on the upgrade the give its answer today to Pinay's 
United States must look forward request for support. This group 
to a Dew period of tensions and controls 88 votes. 
much harsher Soviet policies and In talks with party leaders yes-
behavior. terday, the candidate outlined a 
.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; plan for discussing bis various leg-· 
islative and policy proposals with 
the major parties before putting 
them before the Assembly, But he 
ruled out any idea 0£ talking thing.s 
over with the Communists. 
. ask for big 
GIFT BOOKLET 
D 
Senate Posts Asked 
For Former Pre~dents ' 
be watched in American business 
circles for ·hints the Russians want 
to wage economic war first. 
American business hasn't wor-
ried too much .about Russian com-
petition, since U.S: industrial pr~ 
duction capacity i§J far greater. 
But· in some lines the rate of in-
crease in Russian. capacity has 
been greater than the United 
States' in recent years, although 
they are nowhere near closing the 
gap. The interesting things to 
watch will be: l 
1. Row Russia uses the in-
creased capacity - whether for 
home consumption or for world 
trade. Example: ,Although Soviet 
steel production is little more than 
a third that of the United States, 
and is badly needed by the Rus-
sians themselves, :Moscow finds 
political raasons for exporting 
materials and technicians to India 
to build a steel mill there. 
2. Whether Russia dangles the 
Jure of trade to coax other coun-
tries into its orbit - as some in 
the United States are fearful the 
Russians and Chinese are doing 
right now in Japan. 
While Russia findG few outsiders 
interested in taking its' rubles in 
~--return for their goods, Russia has · 
a large store of gold. 
From ~ to time this gold 
appears in_ 'r,'est European mar-
kets. The British took quite a bit 
of it a few inonths ago, building 
up their reserves that way, while 
shipping the Russians sQme pro-
ducts they wanted. 
Russiai;i deals with its Scandi• 
AA.NU Phone 3112 
For Expert 
Moving & Storage . 
. Remember ••• 
10 STAMPS 
fOR EVERY 
DOLLAR 
TRADE· 
DIFFERENCE 
ACT UOWI-
E . .·. . . 
. . . . 
lUSE~CARS 
Through February 
• 
28th Only 
ON . DISPLAY INSIDE AT 
5th and Johnson Streets 
I 
enf oy the W&ial,§kiey 
thaa'o·· .. 
~(U. 
""l/J;f/at-',t.l q 
. ' 
Sports,,ian 1.Vlth a fable.cl name; 
He ICIVOO faot ponloo And)ho 
, really oeed thl"ao In llfo. ffo'tl) 
. . ,. ·, . 
. Just found. one-Old Sunny Brook-
e. Kontuoky_ winner.· No wonder ho'o 
' . 
wearing a Sunny Brook omllol 
BOTH 86 PROC>F; KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 60% GRAlt~ NBUTRALSPIRITI 
ED. PHILLIPS & SONS CO. - EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS :... MINNliAPOLIS .. ·· 
. . . '. . . ,. . .· . ·. 
JUST UNPACKED! Shags, low 
piles. Beciutifuf eolors. . Mill. irregulars of. .. 
$39.95 quaiityi 
Nice new colors lust recelv.edl 
SAVE $3 ON TH.IS SPECIAL BUYI · •• ' •••• 0. ; ...... , 
W re:rnn SERVICE D;.(ggg) STATIONS 
IN WINONA 
WASHINGTON ~en. Kilgore 
(D•WVa) has introduced a bill to 
seat former presidents in the Sen• 
ate as 6enators-aUarge. They 
would have all senatorial privi-
leges except the right to vote. 
o Packing • Crating 
Local and Long Distanc:o 
WINONA. l:xtra thick hi9h pile lux~iy ru91 in a nlco &election af 10ft 1hade1. Rubbori~ed bac , 
' \ 
\ 
\ 
110 W, 2nd St. - 766 E. 5th St. 
Junction Hwy, 14 & 61 Delivery & Transfer 
. ~-
.t.v" 
~.'.·.-.-.·:.'-"r' · .)~ 
• -:,j..""'-
FOR 
FEBRUARY 
PARTIES 
ORDER •.• 
o HEART CENTER Bll.lCK 
ICE CREAM 
o SPECIAL VALENTINE AND 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
PARTY MOULDS .-f::,~t::.~. 
c---· 
o OR "CRUSADER AND (:f 
RAGS" KIDDIES' 0PARTY~ 
ICE CREAM SLICES <..:~ . 
~ .. .,_ ,i...... 
..._,.. ~,~ 
••-r;, I'" r1-..,..r 
~•,.. ,,_,,!,\"N;I 
\:.,,:.~ Jj 
Add sparkle and variety to your Valentine p~rties, Top Cupid's 
_Day meals with a festive dessert, Ice cream-rich and delicious-
your most versatile holiday fare. 
ICE CREAM 
IS SOLD 
YOU'LL SEE 
MARIGOLD 
TRY WHITE HOUSE CHERRY ICE CREAM 
GIVf US 48 
HOURS TO 
Fll.l. SPECIAL 
MOULD ORDERS 
\ 
{THE R.AVOR OF THE MONTH) 
EAT PLENTY OF 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
• FOILYOU!l · 
HEALTH'S SAKE 
.· . 
. 
' 
PRINT LINOLEUM, WALL COVER-
ING, INLAID. LINOLEUM. 
Big and little pi~es, _ ·\.__ 
NOW DEEPLY .CUTI ••••• ~ •••• J,. 
. . . . 
JL 7lc INLAI 
~ 
Beautiful new colors In 9.x9 futl 
standard weight inle1id _ tile. New 
textured design, · Save 4½¢ a tilel 
·. ' . . ' -
Don't waltl Come in' todayl 
.. . 
. . .·' .. _· . -. 
Super quaUty. . Extra. · thick . ¼ inch~ 
Arrnst~ng quaHty~· U's. the b~t cind 
· ·,he price·is low.I lfyc,uneed tifu','n~v/ 
... REGULAR $7.98 ·NOW ONLY 
Siz:e 18x36 
Values to $1.69! 
C 
Size 24K36 
.- . . . 
. . . 
Save 61c:r· 
. $1.m_ltfl 
.£ 
SIZES QUOTED ARE APPROXIMATE, 
Slz:e 2lx50 . . · 
San,a $1.ll[ · · 
In Stock! Low 'Price~! 1st .. Qµality! 
; .. · .. 
fa). 
l.:W {~_ •.. - l @·· i 
.Colors · Colorii 
.··.· 3 rll~e ~ol~rs: B~cil.ltify you; step• a"d · 
make ·them safel Nan..ikidl R~e- 49¢ 
e,cr:ci.) ,;$PECIALSUY''i .- .- ..... ·• ~ • ~ ~ : . . 
. :. •- '• ... --- . ·, ~ -. . . . : .. - ·. --.. -.. -~- ~-- :: •· . ' .. 
· N~w "BoJH1y. lt1aid'; \YDX, finish. ·• ·· 6-foot , 
~de~ , All ,~w_:.texturetf pa~:mi Rolf, 
· grey, green, :beige, brown. . A ''SPECIAL ·. 
' . . . . . ~ 
1 f;olors . 
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A1t1t· ft If ft.re VIII :\t; '3(1,t DnJ 
onte ea .... ,,,.5,.•.-.',·· <, • ~1 ,::)-
AaP T omatces Wllolo Peolecl 19-0z. 4'le Can &.JC 
White Com .u~~- 6 ~ 29e 
Iona Beets ~ 1~~:- 10c 
-
Iona Carrots ~ 1~ 1 Oe 
Green Beans I.Ak:!:-- 2 l5~z. isc 
, 
Bean Sprouts c:;:;r 218:: 21 e 
u .... L~aAmll Braaclywln- 4-0z. 2tfl\~ 
~IHllVIHS Pieces cad Shtms Can • ~II, 
•· K' •c1ne Be Aa• Pago 16-0z. 'ii ft,. 
' '• I y ans,. CUii Gravy Can AV"' 
; Jtewed Tomatoes :r~: 2 1t:!· 39c 
. Asparagus ~k~ 1~. 25c 
Lima Beans '"':t.1:rff. 2 1~· 39c 
tHE .WINONA .DAILY. NEWS, ·WINONA, .MINNESOTA . 
. . ti··• 
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If you made a New Year's resolution.to reduce your food 
budget ••.. A&P, is just the one to help ·yo11. Why, since 
January 1 we've reduced over 400 grocery prices! . And 
these aren't on unknown items, they're goods you like an_d 
brands you know. -Come in, take full advantage of these 
·: ··.= __ :· ,_·,· _:· .· -•·· ·._· ·:· ·. . : .. ·· ·_:_. . •. . •. .' .... 
tn,icaflc,w A&P)priceson .1 .•. ·. . . · · ·es. We're notlim~•·· .. · 
.iting quantities either-bi,y what you neea:_,.and· save;.·. 
While· you're m. A.t\.P for:troceries, just take a look ·at. th$ . 
low ptjces.·on meats,·. dairyfoods·and fresh. vegetal,l~s. Cut·• ·· ... 
your food budget~ You bet! : Right at A&P! Come; Seo 
~Come, Save! . . -... 
- Golden 
Cream Stylo 2 ·1t~:· l c · Sultana •·. · .rune · · 1umi 
• •' .• ·• ·, • 0- ·, . ._ • ,,_ "i . : __ ., <. :, __ , 0' - ·'•._.·:·.. • : ,_,_,. -• . · ; .:; "- ,•-" 
a~~: .. <51) .... , :.·.··.·.•J ·3·.·.• .. ••.,';.·, C 
.... (b ,. -' . 
. . . . 
· , Early 
Garden 
·, 8-0z. 
.Cans 8.·:.· ·1·.'. . "'.·. · .. ·.·. nt~ · .. Ip\ . ~~~.:,, l½.86:!·,·· y~m:~d c!~IJ. 29c·a0nz ...•. 5J .. • .. ·.·,.·.·~.· .. t·• ·,~·;·l ·fP·.'···.·· '6", ume , Ii ... ~u1:.U~e; Halves ~·.~\!a 
Green Beans F~::b ~~~D 218"~ 35c Fruit Cocktail ~=~~u:!: ~- 37e Del' Monte Plums sw,6t 2 1J!z. 47c : : 
Peas and Carrots ';':l~ 2 1i::: 33c ·• Cherries ti·~= 1;;!!:· li'c A&P Pears · · ,,_: · ·· · · ·· · ·· · 
Asparagus ~=:kG~;;;d 2 ~~ 33c I Boysenberries D~:1~~0n~~ i ~~Z, l3c · . . . • · Halve, 
Rutabagas Buff•~,:,•:n·•- , 21t~· 2se . Cherries . D~~~-Ms«:!:t i~~Z- . 37c. Whole Figs . M~:~o 
Mushrooms 511i~!nl~:r::- · 4c': : 33c ... . Blueberries · :v~~=: 1tt· 29c Spiced·· Peaches . Do~~D~:•0 ·. ~2,3· 6Jtlc; ;, : 
'"*""•·;;;;;1~•-;;g;;;~;;; ·:"· · ,. · ·'"' .• k''"o'i:;;;~ ;;;~· H ' '. ·• Grapefruit · ..::.:.. 2 ~ 3 le ••. · 
Wax Beans 0~1!t~~rc- . 2 ~ 27c Cherries. D~~v!al~~~-- 1t!!:· 39c A&P Peaches 
Dietetic' Com.'.:..".:;;.2 15J:...= 25c Dietetic !ears .::,:, . ·~· 31~ Pineapple . :.o::~. 
Dietetic Peas w:: 2 8~~- 27:c Cranberries Oc!~t::,cav- 2 7J~ . 33c . ·,. ·.··• .. · . • . 
T omaloes "-:.~1:'": 2 1= .4Sc A"pricots-Halves·r.:.:"..1~ 27 c · Raspbemes ·•~· •W.::· 4l9c 
Green Beans ·~~r. 21~ 45c . Gri1pefruit :i:;:;; 2 ~:.35c' · Prunes •·;~:.:=:" 11:"2."· 2Se 
Green. Beans 2 ~ 27c Fruit Cocktail . 1~:· 29c Del Monte· Pears t~t:~ 2~· 43c 
,----- --,- ... ,~:,_,.,; ... "--.i.-~-. ~.,, •~ c' ~-- ._,,_ --~ ,,, 
Wilson's Pigs' Feet 9j?:- 23c 
Fine Noodles ·c~::- ·2 ~ 29c 
Apple Butter Santor'• ~L 27 c 
· Garden Relish t::. 16:: 21 e 
Snider's tatsup Taaato 2 1~ 39c 
Heinz Sweet Gherkins ,~-~ 31c 
. . . 
Anchovy Stuffed · Olives ~- 25c 
Sflanlsb · Rl«:e e::;.. 2 ~ 35c 
llormer s Soam Lll:.'!:.•n ~- 4Sc 
---A'P COFFEE----
,ac111111 Pa'!k 
-A'P COFFEE :;1~;:: ~ 99c: 
Emel au M•llow CoffH 
-EIGHT O'CLOCK ~ 89c: 
Harvester Cigars Paaatela 5 for 47 e 
Kina Edward Ogars · 6e 
la Palina Cioars ld,•al 5 for 47e 
Roi- Tan Cigars § for 47c- · · 
White Owl Ciaars . 5 for 47 e 
---A'P COFI_~-· --
Red Circle Caffoe ~ 95e. 
BOKAR COFFEE k~9:?e 
. Angel Food Mix Swauclowa 1t: 51c 
Pf stachios bd ,.~:t:tte. ~ 33e 
. . . Black f ermer ::;a. i-~· 15c , 
· -\\,::·uteshore Pure _Honey ~: 31c 
· -·, ·Maraschino Cherries ~ 81:- 29c 
'NesHe;s Morsels· ,5::. ~ 31c 
. - ·: : ... _.- ·-: ·. : . . 
. . . 
. . .. ·i: ·. 0 . 
.. ure range, .. ,,' a11cte .. 
agon heel . ot 
Lib~y · Be~ns Pre;:.:-+ 1tk~:· 25c 
Libby Baby Lima Ba~nl .l~~~ 25c 
Broccoli Spears s:.~b 21~~ 3~c 
Baby Lima BeanS 5M~dh 2 ~~: 33c 
Libby's Orange Juice 6 ~:.79e 
To 
Libby's T01,11ato Juice 4t'a:· 3.tc 
Kellogg's Com Flakes ·1~: 20c 
Florida 
Gold 
Our Finest 
. C.,uallty 
Scott. aJer'to · els .. 
Samlwich Bags .~ . ~ i1c ,- S~ilax . · ·~,n:i,, .. 
J\jax Cieanser ':=, 2 ~ 2~c: .. Eaale: lve ·o.s::::?,, • 
Boraxo · · Fo"a:~~ >~29.:. Ammon_ia .. r,i:::~~~. 
) 
~ . , . : ·• 
. : , . . . . , . ,. .. ~ -
. ·.. . ·.. .·. . . . . ·, . . · ... · . i .. : . Sliced: Mumrooms 0:,~!1 .·· ~::· : 21c , . 
. Pancake : flour Surinyfleid . ;l 2:~:: :21c : > · ... 
· · Dried RedKidneyBeans2 i~i33c. · ·.· • . 
. Re~diaMeaf .·. ·. \unch90n M•mt:; ~l '!;::- s1 · . . 
· A1ar •• Luncheon· "Meat .: · 1~ :33c; : · · · 
. Kraft'ev· . e· 1,e. at·a': · .. Procu. •. ·.•cl *. ·. L~; ®ii: ·lfia.·.~· .·•• • • 
.. · .. _, , · .... • w;; .. , Cltao1• Pkg. @ .. \'!:,· . 
. Ann <Page . Preserves·b~~;· :r~· 63e ,· .· 
Kir!c's r ASf ife Har~~:,ato,, : l for lte· 
Bab-0 Cleaqser c:i!~~:·._2 1t~:-·23c ·< · . 
, . . . ··• DRIED. FRUITS .... 
Suaar nlpo · :- ' · • • , . · · 
. •'· DRIED APRICOTS . ·. • · 
A&P Drand. · .. · .. :.·:•··· .. ::. . . . ,. •· ''. ·. ·. ·:··•·· 
.A"P: LARGE. PRUJNES. 2;~:51~ .· a . 
. Bridge Mix>·. Worthm~,; . :ir::2,,;: .•· . 
· c· ··ov11111f"-''r be· a·n· u·t·s · Chocetate • 8-()i C})f& ·. , .· ·.· .. 
. . '~· ICU r . . . . Wortllmcira Pkg .. (!iJY e .... · . ·. 
Wortij1no,re · Noggafines ~:.· 19e i.· < ···· ... · 
P@an11t :dusters, .• :.·wor.th~~;O··. ~~=: 29e ' .. 
\Vorfhmore .(!rispettes, · ··• .. ·· 8~ 29e· 
___.__, ...... · DAIRY.VALUf.ei·--· .. ---
111 Dairy D11jiartmiint : · .. : ·•···.·.·.. . . •. :.· 
· MoDareHa Cheese.·· 
.. 
.. . All Varlefles · · •· . · · , ··: , . 
.. ··10.11kcuuna: Links., .. ···•·••· ·•··'. 
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SOCIETY·-ClUUBS Paper on 'Woman In Lincol'n's Cabinet' ,Given 
Make 
This season, lips are more vivid and 
exciting. Fashion decrees it New, dif. 
ferent, · LANOLIN PI.us Lipstick meets 
this chall-enge with a new lipstick in~ 
five just such colors-only more so. This . 
is the only lipstick containing bmELIUH 
to help the color stay on your lips and 
LANOI.IN Pt.us Liquid for real lip soft-
ness and -sinoot.hness. This lipstick is a 
MtrST! . . . 
There is only ORe 
9enuine Lanolin Plus/ 
•Lipstick 
In <i perffft gem ·; . 
of a easel 
.... 
ONLY --MORE DAYS OF 
REORGANIZATION SALE! 
AND THE BARGAINS ARE BETTER THAN EVER! YOU'VE! 
HEARD ABOUT THE TERRIFIC VALUES AT. MORG~N•S 
• •• NOW PRICES ON RINGS AND SILVERWARE HAVE 
----. .·,- -··,·•' ,,....: 
BEEN CUT A SECOND TIMEI HERE ARE VAL.UES THAT 
SPEAK P:OR THEMSELVE!S. 
This year, give your Valontlno 1ho IHtinp sift of II fino"rins 
_from Morgan'•· 
MEN'S RINGS 
One group of 
MEN'S RINGS 
ValuH up to . $22,50 
. . .-.~ 
. . 
- , .. · ··a.·,~.··.• .. · ....  •· . 
... 
.. >··( 
. '·. ~~ ? 
$37.50,:':;·~~::!tJ Ero• ~1-~ ....•.. "'."" ...... $ll.SO 
$47.50 Diamond and .Onyx Ring in . ' ·. ~, "'5 . 
massive gold setting ........••.•• ., •• .-•. ~•B 
- . ,• : ,· .- .· .. ·.-\.:.·· ·' ·:·_·; 
$42.50 ;!~?,:Ct::J";! ~i.r~.~-~~~~ .. ;, •• : ••• $22a$0 
. . . .. . 
LADIES'_- RINGS 
· One group of 
$15,00 valuea 
reduced to 
$2S.OO ~!;'i:!:t ~}·~~~--~~~-~~~~~~~~ .. ; .. · iii.so 
$25.00 Cultured P~arl Rings. ·$41 IJ>oo·,. . . · ·. 
: C~iCO-of_,two ltjlo1, ..... :. , ~ •-•-•, 1'., i • ~-/ A6& . __ 
· $35.00 Ge,;uine Amethyst . . . · . . · (t14»···s·o· .-. 
set in a lovely co~ktall ring, •.• ~u,, .P. ~ .. · .. · 
$100.00 Ladies' Cultured_ Poa~I Ring . · ·:: : .··s· ·.·~·'s'o' ·< · 
with two slda diamo!_\ds •••• o~...,. •. .: 'Oil a . , 
. $20.00 Ruby Bowknot Ring . _•·· .. < . ·_. ·-.• .. _··. >$. ·1·' ·o· M ' 
in gold.setting, now.- .. :,; ........ '.',_.· •• ,/· ·. •VV 
. . . -. ' . ;- . . -. . . . . . . 
~t'_i I~l®f 9 at 
MOBGAN9~ -. 
~ ~L1~N1NG_-.·· 
'.. . lfJl\. ~~ml ~ 
= '-~ ~tllbM 
. . . . . . , . . 
of .. your' Electric Shaver.· All. workclo~ by Rem- · -· 
.. ington fad~ry· represent~tives.·D~maged · .c,r '.• 
"'A!O~n pam replCKed at~~~< 
·. ·,,,;~. a~"· ·1,-:· .·.,-'."'' · ..' .
,_" : . ' ~.,. .' {i 
. ' . . . 
. .. • 
14-DAf ... ·HOME··••-TRIAl·····• 
Try the newest . and finest 
electric shaver in ·yov_r·. 
<home - witho\lt obligation •.. 
. . . . . ,· .... - ,; 
. . ~ . 
THURSDAY, 
··.'FRIDA!(, 
' SATURDAY, 
. FEB. 10-12• 
• 
1WEDNESDAY, mRUARY 9, 1955 
• 
;Rosary Society 
: Hears Report 
i 
; ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-When 
. the Rosary Society of St Stanis-
; Jaus Catholic Church met Sunday 
, afternoon in the church recreation-
: al rooms, the president, Mrs. Clar-
'. ence Misch, announced the cancer 
_ drive and requested that if any 
: organization in the city showed 
,films on cancer, members attend· 
; these movies. 
' The opening prayer was led by 
, Mrs. Oscar Lisowski Sr. and Mrs. 
:Aloysius Slaby Sr. Mrs. Rose Ku-
pietz gave a report on the white 
· communion dr-esses made from 
, m_ateri.als purcha5ed by the so-
ciety, and sent to the children be-
hind the Iron Curtain. l'>irs. Joseph 
· Kllnk was nafed chairman of 
· Group Three succeeding Mrs. Ja-
cob Sonsalla. 
The president annonnced that a 
· ietter was received from the Alma 
· Center Catholic Women's Society, 
that the diocese is planning a cook 
ook composed of recipes given by 
Catholic women of the La 
'Cross ioceses. The Alma Center 
"Society s much interested in 
recipes for lish dishes. Society 
· members were asked to give 
;recipes to the president and she 
:will forward them to ·Alma Center, 
: A collection was taken by Mrs. 
. Oscar Lisowski Sr. ior a purse of 
(money to be presented to the pas-
:tor, the Very Rev. Joseph J. An· 
;drzejewski for his birthday, Feb. 6. 
' A luncn was served by Group 
'.Six with · Mrs. John Motszko as 
:chairman. Others in the group are 
"the Mmes. John Brom, Edward 
'.Gienua, Valentine Lisowski, AI. 
!bert Motszko, George Motszko, 
:Marvin Rosenow, Martha Roskos, 
:John Rybarczyk, Albert Skroch, 
,Albert M. Sobotta, Frances Slaby, 
: Peter Sonsalla, Clifford Urbick and 
~Severyn Waldera. The attendance 
prize went to Mrs. Joseph Sobotta. 
The next meeting of -the society 
will be March 6 in the church rec• 
'.r-eational rooms with Group Seven 
, u hostesses. 
Advert!seme!ll 
Do FALSE TEETH 
Ro,k, Slide or Slip? 
- J> AS IEE IH, an improved :powder to 
be oprmkled on. UJ:IP"l' or lower plates, 
hold5 fa.l.Be teeth mor!I tlrmly 1n pla.ce. 
Do no~ allde. ,slip or rode. No summ,. 
~i:,uty_ ta.de or feeling, PAS-
TE!n'H is alkaline c non•a.cte1 I. Does 
not -sour. Checks "plate odor'' (den-
= breath). Get PA81EE"Z:H at &:17 
druz eountu. 
THU WINONA DAILY NEWS, Wl~ONA, MIN~ESOTA 
f~~'~;f:; 
JANNEY--BEST 
PAINT 
FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE 
R O B B BR~~i~RS 
IS WHE-RE YOU GET IT 
ti '.;Z'.~%'~fZ)o;½~'fS~ 
.. 
. SANDLER OF BOSTON helps your-busy foef;elax in glo~e _. 
leather RUSTIC-AIRES •.• and they feel just wonderftil!T~~ pla~orms -_- _ 
of "~oat-weight,, corkeushion every step; air vents insid13.k,eeRthe ;hoe -i 
c·ool and fresh; and there's a f,_oam rupber arch_pillow, too. Walk softly -
'"L , , , and smartly_. •• in RUS-TIB-fo'r $8.95 · -- ·- . 
' ...._ . , . 
IN BLUE, RUST, WILD OATS 
r 
B -_ . . 
. _-
57 WEST THIRD STREET 
Wcirm>zip-c1ut_ and cas~cil 
styi~ ill ~ll-weel:fh;e,;, ~nd 
'1cJr1~ in'.all the ne~'~pring. 
Sizes lO~l 81 ''. 
. . . 
. . . . .. 
VALUES .AS HIGH AS $39.951 
, . 
@I , . -;;~) . , ,-, '.c,-
,'j• 
ilfatr,/ • 
,.• . _. '"•111. . 
- tr,/11 _ _- Oloi/ 
. -•- .. 'fl "1r,fc • 
"-o,n, 84 it 
. - - for 
'
1111,, 
.- _-.- no ... JI . . -- 'V 
--rfop1oh10 • • • for 8 
.·. . -•· 'Pl'lr,g 
-Co,01 -_- • . o/,o 
·. · · ~ Oo - "' 
$ike _- ·- -• -:,llo, h -. -- - -
•-- -_ • lo.18_ . 81110. _ -
WATCHES 
M~l(e ~derful 
GIFTS __ -
fj t! 
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Doris Syn ing·. Alma High Home St. John's Groups Bene. ,. if Party to Keep .• in T.r-im ist: The docto:c. ~an help you help cise frcim this same position ofly- REBEKAH PARTY . . . ·, · ·1· .. r 
. yourself. You will s~ have to curb ing on side. Raise topJeg and make Cards were piayed at six t;1ble• . Becomes Bride Economics Club En·. tert ... ,·ne· d· ... t Be, Given :.for . J.·u·.s·.t .  ·•··.· .. ·S·.· -,~·t· .. t·.·,·n··. ·g' .- calories, for that is .the only wa:)'' :wide; siowcircles,leading with the at the benefit· party·giv.en by•We-' . 
a a R · h·. d·. R lb. · k" iat can be lost. Yo~ will also need heel. Circle six u,mes in· one· dlrec- noxi.a b: R .. ebekah··· !Ad. ge. at th.e .Od.d .. , · ,,·.; At Spring Grov. e To Give Program v· / . p IC ar • 0 . ,ec. ,s. . special exercises to activate the tion, and six timesjn the oppooite Feffi>ws ,· Temple Tuesday after-. '~· 
a entlne arty w. on.'t. Put.Fat muscles which have. become fat direction. Follow this by_ Chang- noon. A'casll p:rize was awarded< ~ .• 1 ... 
· . . . ALMA, Wis. (Spe.ci"al)-T he · M~mbe,rs of the .. A .. uxiliary to nl ro· d . . .. . . .. . . 'd. . d ' lin .. · 'th th . t h tabl . S~RING GROYE, M1D;ll. -Miss Alma High School will present a . . Neville-Lie.n Post 1287, VFW; are o·· V . H. . . e a e . lllg·si es an '·CJrC. g wi ; .. e op- a eac . <;. 
'&om Sy~g, M~eapo1:i,s, daugh~ program F~b. l4 at 8 p.m: in the A_ valentine. party followed the asked to attend a. benefihparty · ... ·. n I 0Ui'_ tpS This trio of;eiercises act5 direct.: poste le-~; The .circlingiprings the- · .. ·· .. · ··. ~ fer of Edwin S:rllinJ, Spnng Grove, high school auditorium. · . busmess meeting of ,the S?tt_?wful ~r the family_ of. Richar.d Rol- · · · · ly on the muscles fiankfug the hips thigh muscles into the movement. UL. LADIES AID .. ·.·· . . 
llDd H51ward Henrungsgaard, Min- The program will be as follows! Mother ~nd St: Anne 8 societies, of biecki. The family lost -all ~ts per- Sedentary wo~kers are inclined and thighs.. · · · · ·. · Send long, stain~ed; self.~<ldress- ... PIGEON <FALLS, Wis •. (Special)·; 
11.~polis, SOD of Mrs. A!Jlold Hen- ~usical selections, home econom- ~t. Johns Pansh '!11esday evenmg son~ and household belo!]gings. in to regard hips as an occupational . Start with a straight roll, Lying ed envelope for illustrated exercise .;.;.The United Lutheran L-adies Aid 
D,ings~aard,- Mab~,. Mlllll., were JCS band; welc_ome, Shirley Iberg; m the ch~ch social r~ms. Mrs. a fire the la~t. part of. January: hazard; When you sit and type all; on back, roll flush across the hips leaflet Slim Hips •in a Hurri, Ads will meei Feb. 17;-llostesses':will 
!named at Tr1D1ty Lutheran "Old Woman Who Lived in 8 Shoe" John Chup1ta Jr., president, pre- The party will be held at the day or keep books .•.. or. just sit, 1(1 .. the -thighline, then I slowly and dress request' to jda J~an. Kain, be the Mmes: Austili. Sollioe, HeiiI'.Jt- >· Church here by the Bev. Oscar En- and "Melody of Love ., stories and sided at the meeting which was at- home· of Mrl. Helen Lilla · 823· w. if you gain weight, chances are the heavily· ri>U back across the hips care oI The Wmona · Daily News: Paulson, Ervm. HaJ;111sch and Lows 
sebretson at 8 p.m •. Feb. 5. songs, "Perfect Day}• and "Lights tended by about 32 . members. lt Wabasha St., 'I'hur~day a Ls p.m. added poundage ,.will go largely to to the opposite thighline. Repeat Post card requests cannot be an- o .. ·· Lai'soni Self-0enfal • :envelopell .. 
Baskets <If flowers decorated the Out;" the Home Economics Club. was voted to sponsor a bake sale 'Members not bemg able to at~ hips.- Faf tends· to· . accumulate 25 counts., · .· · . . . swered. · · ·· · will be collected. · · · 
church. for th': candlelight serv- The Home Economics Club in- Feb. ;1. . . tend, may leave a donation 'l:Vith where it is lelist disturbed. It Lying on right side; legs togeth-~~- Mist Jllfil!?e Ostern, Elgin, cludu ahout oo members. Officers Dunng the social hour, pri,zes Yrs. John. Thompson,· ·auxiliary isn't the sitting.itself.that spreads er, left leg on top·.of right. Swing 
Minn., was organist, _and Miss are _president, -Shirley Iberg; vice were awarded to Mrs. Edwin La~• president; Mrs. Lloyd Korder, or the hips, but the fact that these left: leg briskly forward, theri 
Jeanet~: Ladst~. Minneapolis, president, Shelbflberg; secretary, son and Mrs. John Mrachek m Mrs. ,Lilla. · · big· muscles are inactive on the swing vigorously, rearward, ahd 
sang The Lord s Prayer" and Kay Vollmer, and treasurer Mar- schafskopf, Mrs. Edward Drugan . . a job.· · h-o-1-d ·,movement on . the back 
.. Because." ilyn,n Kreibich, It is hoped that and Mrs. E. B. McEimury in 500, 80TH .BIRTHDAY However, before you blame it all swing. ·. Holding is toning. A:gilin 
The bride who was attended by there will be a large attelidaIJce as and Mrs. Louis Briska, and Miss Roy L. Searight, 1379 w. 4th St., on, .·au eight hour -day, . bear in swing the Jeg fol'\\lard, knee • 
~er sister, Mrs. Merle Harkness this is the only Home Econom- Catherine Vondrashek in bunco, celebrated. his ~h not his .. 90th .mind.that you could not add pad~ straight, swing rearward and 
St. Ansgar, Iowa, as matron oi ics Club program for the school The attendance prizes went to birt~day, Saturday !It a family din•. d,ing . .to the hip ar~a if you were and again hold, . 
boi.or a.nd the Misses Donna Gan- year. Mrs. John Ebersold is the Mrs. Carl Kochta, Mrs. Frank ner at his home. He received gifts, not a eating more th.an your daily Repeat 12 swing,s, reverse side 
rud, 11.inneapolis, and Rachel teacb~r. Chucbel, Mrs. John Newman, Ml'B. money and cards. calorie requh::ement.s: . . , and .swing with• right leg, 
~eve, SJ).ring Grove, as brides- · Ill Chupita. Mrs. John Wilsie, Mrs. - Another factor is the predispo- · Finish with a leg circling exer0 
lllaids. wore a white satin gown 92ND BIRTHDAY Mrachek, Miss Vondrashek and PIGEON. FALLS FU sitiori to sto. re fat in ce.rtain. areas, 
-.ith imp,:,rte-d lace yoke and a PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- Mrs. E. W. Evans. PIGEON FALLS,. Wis. (Spe~ Just a:s structure is inherited, so is 
la_.e panel in the .fl'ont of the skirt George_ H. Dickman observed his Refreshments were served by cial)- The local chapter of tbe the normal' variation of the distri-
t..hle~ extended. in a train. : 92nd birthday today at his home Mrs. Clarence Chuchna, chairman; Farmers Union has chosen Robert bution oUat. But even with atend> 
1-kr veil was held bv a lace-co\·•J1 here. SUnda_y, his family will gath- Mrs;. Edward Schneider, Mrs. Ed- Tomten, ~rs. Obert Goplin and ency to' accumulate fat on the hips, 
iored =tin cap trimm;,a. with seed. er at the Dickman_ home fo:r_: a din- ward Drugan, Mrs. John Kotnour, Kenneth Johnson 86 delegates to it cannot be stored the-re unless 
pnr~ 1.nd she carried a white ner. G_ues~ will mclude bis sons Mrs, Theodore Schima, Mrs, Chris- tbe Wisconsin Farmers Union state and until you overeat. An aCtive 
.. .,.,."'d on ,. Bible ''''th cascade of Franklin Dickma_ n and_ wu_· e, Pine tina Morrison, Mrs, Leo Drugan, convention at E:au Claire February 
-~'"" " .. , I 1 d d Al 1113 Alt te M 1, • A. k appetitie on a desk chair job >js [l'at!ll'rt"d white earnations. Her 5 an • an vm, Plainv!ew, 8nd Mrs. Fred ?arras, Mrs. William • · · erna s are · e.,vm c • Uie basic 'cause. To: lose, .shrink 
atte!ldants were in pale blue prin- daughter, Mrs. Leona Richmond, Safranek, Miss Averelle Morrison ley, Arden Skadahl, and Gust that overly stretched appetite 
=ss taffeta dresses with matching and son Robert, Ro~~ter, and and Miss Helen Morrison. Luttdbeq:. · down to size . through smaller 
runle<l ht:addresses. They carriedf M_r, and- Mrs. John Whiting (Joy_ce Decorations were large and POTLUCK SUPPER meals. To stimulate circulation in 
pink carnation bouquets centered! RichmoDd) and daught_er, Au~tin. small valentines and favors were SPRING .GROVE, Minn. (Spe- the inactive area and lose in the 
with red roses, and wore gold ear-i ~ daughter, Vera, who is a patient candY hearts. Mrs. Larson had cial) -A potluck supper, sponsor- right spot, swing into action on hip 
rings, gifts from the bride. I ~ !:f! ;;a:~!~~ ~~~!r:~ not charge of the d~orations. ed by the mothers of brownie and exericses. · · 
Toe flower girl, Be,erly !'iew- -------- . ~'. _ Girl Scouts, leaders and officers, "What about glands"(" you may 
gard,_ da~ghter of Mr. and Mrs. mothers wore navy dresses, match• 79TH BIRTHDAY will be held Feb. 16 at 6:30 p.m. inquire. H you piled on an abnor-
Melvm l'\ewgard, Mabel, Minn., ing accessories and pink carnation ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- The in the parlors of Trinity Lutheran mal amount of fat in a hurry 
was in whi~e satin trimmed with corsages. 79th birthday of Mrs. Bertha Sol- Church. · · and gained only in the hip region, 
lace. Her gut :from the bride was,,. For their wedding tn'p, the bri·de berg. Northfield, Wis., was observ- it would be wise to check with the 
d ~..,_1 ed ..,.,..l..,"'Y R l t· f h MARRIAG'E ANNOUNCED· a see purl neu..iace. _Larry Bent-! wore. a two.pi~ee agua knit dress •• "" , ea 1ves rom ere doctor, preferably a gland special-
ley, nephew of the bride and son 1,.with "''"'""etal gray accessories visited Mrs. Solberg for her birth- TAYLOR,. Wis. -Announcement d M I "~ day is made by Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Pf !'Ir. an rs. ~ster Bentley, 1 and white orchid corsage. They are · stalheim, Taylor, of the marriage 
Spring Grove. wa.s nng-~earer. _ , now at home in Apt. 102, 325 6th FOOD SALE of their daughter, Ethel, to How-
Russell TiaUand, M1nneapo11s, l A,e. SE, Minneapalis. The bride WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)- A ord Jaarsma, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
was best man and Merle Hark- has_ been employed by th_e Inter- total of $37 was ·realized at the Frank Jaarsma, Pella, · Iowa, 
ness, Sl_ Ansgar, and Lester Bent- ·in:ational · Harv~ster Co., _Minneapo- Camp Courllge benefit food sale Oct. 23 at tbe Curran Valley 
ley, Spnng Gro,e, were grooms- 1is and tht! bnd~groo~ 1_s employ- held last Saturday. This amount is Church. The bride was attended 
inen. . ed by the Supenor Pamting Co. being sent to the Easter Seal So- by Miss Elaine Degelan, Minneap-
A reception was held in . the A lunch was serv~d at 1:I?e bride's ciety to help in the building of olis. Ralph Jaarsma wat. best man 
&hurc~ parlors wh~ de_corat:ions f~ther's hoi_ne for 1mm~diate rela- Minnesota's new camp for Crip- and Ardell Stalheim and Ralph 
were m blue a~d white. Pink snap- tives followmg the we_ddmg reh~ar- pled Children. Mrs. Reuben Emer- stalheim were ushers. A reception 
dragons also "ere used. ~!rs. Rod- sal ~t the ch~ch Fnda)'. everung. son, county chairman, and Mrs'. was held in the church parlors. The 
aey Bentley and ~- Dale Ons- Parties wer~ given ~Y Miss Donna E. S, Chambers, county commit• couple is at home in Pella aftet a 
i~ sen-ed .. Ass1~; m:re the Ganrud, Mumeapo~s; Mrs. Cora tee member, expressed their ap- trip ,o the Ozarks, and the south 
Mrs~es Bernice SIVesmd, Marcy/ Ramlo, Mrs. R. Wilhelmson, ¥1°5• preciation today. Tbe Progress central states. The bridegroom is 
Rallis, Dorothy Larson, LaDeani Rodney Bentley, Mrs. J. Wu-th, Club and Legion Auxiliary donated employed in ,Sybergs Bakery 
l3ergsrud and Joycelyn Rud and Mrs. Robert Hurley, Mrs. Carlyn food there. 
Mrs. Selmer Engan. Miss Audrey Doely, Mrs. Lester Bentley, Mrs. ' 
Onsgard, Mmneapolli, was in Gilma Askelson, Mrs. Dale Ons-
rharge of the guest book and Miss gard, Miss Raebel Neve, Mrs. 
Glorianne Ganrud and Miss Doro- James Ramlo, Mrs. Alfred Wen-
thy Jetson were in cfiarge of the dell, Miss Audrey Onsgard, Mrs . 
!Pfts. Miss Yvonne Ellestad and: Bennie Ganrud, Miss Yvonne Elle-
Mrs. :Robert Hur1ey tut the cake. I stad and Yrs. Henry Tollefsrud, 
The bride'• and bridegroom's Spring Grove. 
. WEBB s~~i~~s 
rt-iWINONA 
210 W. 2nd St. - 766 E. 51h St. 
Junction Hwy. 14 & 61 
eea:, _~@lW®Il 
beyour · 
·· year-round . 
GET A 
HI-Fl 
PHONOGRAPH 
. . .. · ,\ . ::·? 1 •• -,- :~ •• - ~:: • _--✓ < :.,_·_ D ~.·R; ··9,, ;T··,. a§_ ....... ,, . ; . ,· . ,,. . . ' .. ...: ' 
. . . 
MusieSltot1°e 
116 Eas~ Third St. 
,· 
I. 
Values to 
$10;95 
. SHORT LINES 
Pair .- · 
ODDS AND END$ 
. NOT ALL SIZES; 
You're lucky if your size is here. 
·tO n~ .· 1)·· ·em_·.: ... · .•.·· -· 
g~0<~Jf$•.··~noes.· 
. . ' . 
. · .. 
165 
-;.. 
7 .-ru xi t~ 
·,i. q ~~ 
if hot dogs coK11ld $p~ak th~y~d say_: 
95* 
A.00, 16 
BJockwoD 
95* 
• • de Oe\uxe Quality. 
Wards R1ven1 d rds of con-
., f\rst-\ine stan a bu, t to . a\\ bruise-proof_ 
struction. A v1rt_u l 'I tire as blow-
ny\on carcels •. Tru y Clbe Save now• 
out tree as a nre can • 
. 00-15 6,0().16 
TJre~• 
6,70-15 7,1~15 ,.60-U 8J 
SolePrkeOf 21.95• 2!.9s• 26.'4V 
,1_95• . 
OeluH g\QClcWOI \9.95• 
Sole f'rica of ,.us• 16,9s• 29~ ~ Oe\111e Whttw-11 . 
Old ,:· 1n exchanse 
•Mus Excise Tax and . . ,,. · . . 
· 10% Down 
Delivers a Set 
of Tires on Terms 
_J 
I 
C. /-t--
> 
·•.••. ~.,: -~,:,;.·· 
I 
I 
/ 
/ 
/ 
f . . . 
... 
' . 
*·STAYS FRESH.ER LONGER 
*FLAV .R SEALED ;lN 
- . . ., - . . ' . ' .. 
( 
* 
l 
{-2}-•<\·--.§.r--i· 
( 
, . ' I • <) 
~.:,·D lASlES 
rn 
i;;.J [J 
. . ~ 
:~ Reflectorized 
~ ,-: . -- -
/'Gdrments -Shown 
To BPW Club 
'.~ · "You ·bet your life .when you are 
,7 a pedestrian traveling along the 
--' bigl!ways or Btreets at night, es• 
1,, pecially during the month of De-
:.. cember. Five thou.sand pedestrians 
are killed every year, and a group 
. . :four times the population of Winona 
· A:e injll!ed,'.!. Edward Davis, tech-
. meal director of the Reflective 
Producui Division of the Minnesota 
Mining and Manufacturing Co., 
declared ip. his illustrated safety 
talk and demonstration before 
members of the Winona Business 
and Professional women's Club 
and their guests. 
The meeting was held in the par• 
lors of ilie First Congregational 
Church Tuesday evening, and the 
program began about 7:30 p.m. 
with interested citizens and rep-
resentatives of various civic, serv-
ice, and governmental groups at-
tending. 
) .. . . 
THE WINOHA DAILY'NEWS, WINOl'IA,•·M1NNESOTA 
. . . .. . . •-'- ,.;_._:;.:. ~-=· ..:.:,. :.:,::.::_:: .. ~:..::..:...c ______ .-.,-_....;._ _____ _;__ ....... ___ .;.__ _ __,;.-. __.;"-'.. ;..,.,--,-. ~--:--:--:--:"'.""'"".""'."" 
G. . d· . . t .. p· . .. . ' Other papers are necessary." Homer PTA Penny . NORTON ,AiD . .. .. . ·. ra ua e . rogr~m Dr. Wedul parlicu~rly stresse_d . . .. . . . . . .· . . . BETHANY, . Minn .. (Special)-
pr.e·.sen· t·.e' d·' Be· ··fo·r·e··. the f\lct that "one .s~ould not wa1r Carnival Saturday Mrs, Paul Matzke ·and.Mrs. Urban too long before deciding to:oo grad· . '. . . · .· . , Matzke will be boste~11¢s at the 
K·.. . ·. > ·o· . ·,·. ·• . · ·p· • . uate work. Don't keep putting it HOMER,' Mimi. (Special)- The -Norti>n Lutheran Ladies Aid ·meet- . ·•. ·c1ppa, · .. Etta· l . off, or there will not be sufficient Homer PTA Penny Carnival. Sa~~ ing at tbe Norton P11rocbial School . 
. Th~ ,S1"Bdt1ate pro~am and how ti;,;e:d:;p ~~ ;::~~t talk the day will begin at 7 p,m. an( will Thursda,: afternoon; .· . . . . .. 
it may someday affect the present i~wing students were initiated be held in the Homer 'l'own HatL VALENTINI! PAltTY . >· • · · ..•. 
students and te.achers, was discuss• in Gamma Tau Chapter at a . Mrs: Reiland . Gravea bas charge ·.. UTICA, Minn.' · (Special)-The. 
ed · by Dr. Melvin 0. Wedul, prin- mee · g of the chapter: Bruce f h .. ·· · · · f f A · Westminister Fellowship Club of 
cipal and sixth grade supervisor of Bauer, Winona; Kenneth Bittner, ·0 . t e ~a mes ·. or . ~- •.. · . · guesser the Utica Preebyterian Church .will ·• 
Phelps Elementary School, before Wmona; Miss Barbara Gaddis, ow- .booth 'Yill Pl'.°,V14: pnzes. · Mrs. Al~ entertain· at. a valentine _party· at 
· his cfass'and members ot Gamma atonna; Robert Goetting, Houston; lyn, Ramsden will teU .fortunes. the cllurch Thursday evel'llllg, Thl!Y 
··. ·. Tau Chapter; . Kappa Delta Pi; .in Miss Elizabeth Grass, Owatonna;, Mrs .. HarveySifferath)).QS charge have invit.ed membel'll of the West-
. the social room at Winona Stat.e Miss Arlene Hansen, Dodge Cen~ •ot the picture gallery .of Homer llli.Jijster Fe1'-owship Club of Lewis-
Teachers College Tuesday eveµing. ter; Donald Lowrie, Lake City; folks; .·. · · ·. ..· ·. .. .. . . • ton tci be thE!ir guests. . ~ · 
• connnenting onthe first asj,iect Mrs. Lilliam ¥ayou; Winona; G~e Californi~ is th~ 1winning state ARCADIA STUDENTS GIVI! 
prese11ted, whether or not graduate Rensl~w, . Wmona; . Af!s. Efie _thus. far . m. m:ailing parcel • po~ ..•....• · ... ·• · 0 - .· . . . • .. . .. 
.·•··.·.· work should be . undertaken, Dr. Schmit, Zu~brota; ·· .. Miss · Jean, packages to th~ parcel post ~ooUi. · ARCADIA, Wi~ .. (Specfal)- :l'~b~ · · 
· ·· W'edul pointed out; ''This. depends Tbomforde, P111elsla4d; Hugh Turs One package 1s from Washington lie high. school ~d. grade pupils ... ·. 
upon the field you ~hoose, .and a. ton, Cochrane, Wis.; Miss Mary D.C. Mrs. Lillie Lake:ancl M~s. have contributed $71;01 •. to tlle · 
. teacher should definitE!ly consider Fishbauglier, Winona, and Miss Pa• Cora· Widmyer Jiave cha:,;ge of this March of Dimes. ChildreJJ i.Q the . 
·•· it/' Reasons given in favor .of the tricia Wilke; Stewartville. booth, .. ·. . . • . • .. . .. · grades contributed $21.17 aa fol-
graduate progi-a!ll were l'!o stay .·· Conducting the initiation cer&- A fishi,ng booth, a "sweet tooth" lows: First grade, $3.02; aecc,nd 
·· .. abreast of the. times,· to ·give ·the monies were the officers· .Miss. booth run·by•the. school pupils and and· third grades, ~.39;.·tbird .and 
teacher a: feeling of security, the Donna Freeman, Dexter,' Minn., the O'snack bar'' with Mrs, Rudy fourth grades; $5.45; fntb. and s~fh . C 
inc~ease' m salary scb~dule, ~nd presiqent of. the ch~pter; R_u~sell Dietrich as chairman are pl,annti~; g~adet1, · $5.75, and se~en~ •and . 
· · many states. now require, a fifth Schmidt, Wmona, vice> president; .Home baked and c11nned goods will eighth . grades, . $3.Ge. lligb . achoo}. .· 
yeai: of training," . . . .. · Miss Mary Washb~n; .Spl'ing Val- be .sold in the «country store/' A students <Contributed . $:49.!J'. The 
· If graduate work is to be carried ley, secretary; Miss .Pomia Daun, product manufactured in .Winonll total represents an.increase over 
on, th.e n~xt ip.atter to consider, the Winona,. !t'easurer ,. and .. MiI!s ~arc will also. be i;old in.the Ostore," · last year'a. eolle.ctl.oll of $68.02 . . ·. 
speaker continued, is .that of pros Jene MaJerus, W111ona, . histtman .:· ====:::::=:;:;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:j;;;:;;;;:-
. cedure. "The choice of schools is and recorder. Miss Floretta M. · , • ·· · · . · 
. important, depending upon the type Murray is faculty adviser of the loo. Having Cil. Burner . "Darkness is the teal menace," 
continued the speaker. "During De-
cember of each year between the 
hours of 6 and 9 p.m., five times 
the number of people p.re killed as . . . . 
~a:!i~b£e1\!:~:~~~;~~~n]fir!~ ::~:9!!~~e~~~~::~~~d~ thr: . . if~~~···· 'lrB·L·rt~ r ·;:: l : .··
may be obtained during summer evening'.s program. . · lJ!J · ;;• · ~JI../ ~ t~ ''i. 'c' $ . :, ; 
compared to the same hours in sa·mplei Of Materials And Yarns used in re• above are Miss Verlie ·Sather, club president; 
June when there is light. Safety- · flettoriied garments worn in the interests of Edward Davis, speaker of the evening, anci :Mrs .. · 
minded companies and · groups d · lo l 
sessions o! by extension courses." PLAINVIEW RN\ , -- Cali 2269:fo, Expor,.,op1lr Sorvicii --- · '·· 
· .'''Piere art proble,xps connected PLAINVIEW: Minn. (Special)- Ne°'·.· i F.ur .... na·c·e.· ~ .. en.·.d. ·.011 ... 8urn.·· .e,. •.•.,n•··•.11. i1.w.· ·. ·. · .. 
w1tll graduate study, he went .on. The local RNA will meet with '"j have been working for years on safety are shown by representatives of the Mih· D. B. McLaugltlin, Minnesota BPW an ca 
trying to cut this figure and aid nesota Mining and Manufacturing Co. to mem- BPW Club safety and health chairman, and 
the pedestrian. bers of tbe Winona Business and Professional standing left to right. William Beers of the 
.. The driver has been aided by women's Club at a dinner meeting <>f.tbe club company, Miss ':Mildred Bartsch of the l<lcal 
the traffic sign which is refiec• attended also by persons in this community in- club safety and health committee, and ,James 
tori.zed, by the bumper strips at• terested in safety programs. Seated left to right Ellwanger of the company. (Daily ·News photo) 
tached to the cars, and by other ______ _:,....:.._: ____________ ~-----:--------'-------
reflecting material, so the atten-
tion has been concentrated by the Sather reported that a Small Busi-
technical groups in preparing ma• ness Clinic will be held in Roches• 
terial! and other items which can ter April 24, and the Winona club 
be used in the manufacture of gar- will assist with registration. 
menta a.ncl a~ts~ri~. · Members were asked to send in 
"A yarn has been reflectorized so the names of any interested indi-
that when it is woven into materi• viduals who are conducting small 
al!, it does not change the daylight businesses or who would be inter-
appe&:an~e of tbe _garment, but_ ·~t ested in such a ventur1;i_ to ~ss 
night 1t aid! materially to tbe VISI· Sather or to Miss Mabel Hall, Fau--
bility and safety when seen from mont Minn., who is in charge of 
a car. They have also worked on this program. Persons in Winona 
a liquid and on a tape which who would like to demonstrate 
cornea in various sizes, an(I which their small business or to 11ee other 
can· be sewed on children's cloth• demonstrations are to get in touch 
ing so tbat they are better pro- with Miss Sather or other members 
•
0 tected. of the local club. 
.,. •'These vanom refiectorlzed ma• Miss Sather reported ·that the 
terials can be dry cleaned and also club had reallied $71 on the bake 
can be washed without appreeiAhle sale which was conducted in con• 
damage to their night-time visibil- nection wiijl the March of Dimes 
ity. At present some items are auction. This money was turned 
available, iUCh as gloves, rain· over to the local March-of Dimes 
coats, elastic-type. belts which op- committee 
e.rate similarly to A ·spring tape Mrs. William Markle, legislation 
measure, umbrellas and caps . .A3:i- chairman, .stated that there were 
other ma.Dufacturer is preparing several bills coming before the state 
~en's jackets ind snow auits 1,egisuitnre which should be studied 
which will be ready for the fall by the local club members, among 
of l9SS." them the bill for the Whitewater . 
~• Ruth Hoefs of the Winona Park Improvement Fund. 
club modeled a woman's business She urged that nrembers study 
IUit, attractive in the daylight and this and· 1et the legisla_tors know 
yet highly visible when picked up how they feel about this matter, 
by a headlight at night. also to write to them oft:en tu1d 
"Highway safety is hard to sell," give them opinions on pending leg-
the speaker, went on. "even though !!l~, for they cannot .do a _gqod 
most everyone is aware of the Job if they do not know the opJ.D1on 
death, and injuries occurriDg each of the people on those matters. 0th-
year on the highways of our coun• er items she mentioned were the 
try. There are three E's to tbe chemical test for drivers who are 
aafety program, two of which are arrested for ·drunkenness o~ care-
well known th!t 1B engineering'and less driving; tbe bill on highway 
ed.ueation."' The educational· fee.• traffic regulation which will set. 
ture ii the one the Winona club tle the question of "who has the 
has been asked to aid in, together right ·of way in an intersection," 
with other safety groups in Wi· and the bill suspending licenses of 
nona · . drivers convicted of highway viola· 
"Toe third E is enforcement tions of various types. 
which is a follow-through on the Miss Bartsch reported on the 
engineering and education :features meeting she had attended as a club 
of the J}I'ogram. representative, at which the prob-
"Persons dressed in garments in lem of teacher shortage was stud-
which the reflecting material is ied. She is a member of the local 
used," Mr. Davis pointed out, "can committee whic!i is making a stu~y 
be seen :four to six ti.mes as far o:f the scholarships and loans avail-_ 
u a person in tonventional cloth- able for students in Wmona. 
ing." Valentines were at each place 
lt is with a view to securing and lighted candles decorated the 
the assistance of interested, edu• tables. Valentines had also been 
cated, civic-minded =sons to help brought by the members. and 
educA~ thA .r,ubli!! to safety meas- these will oe di~tributed tQ the pa-
ures lor the pedestrlan as well as tients in the Winona Gener~! HoSJ!i· 
tbe driver, that Mr. Davis present- tJ!l by_ members of .the _fr1endsh1p 
ed hi! program. He was assisted committee; under the direction of 
bj' James Ellwanger, sales :man- Miss Lottisa Farner and Miss Ma-
ager of the Minnesota Mining rion Wheeler. 
and Manufacturing Co., and Wil- Cards were play~ by m~mbers 
liam Beers, technical services en• during the social hour which fol• 
gineer. lo~d the program. 
A. group of colored slides were 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
med to demonstrate the features Ph · 2096 f 
of the clothing under various condi· One . OP 
tioru and information was given to 
the group as to the companies 
handling ~ products which are 
already en the market. 
The program was under the di-
rection of Mrs. D. B. McLaughlin, 
mte nealth anti_ !afety chairman 
for the Minnesol:a Federation of 
Business and Professional Women, 
and also the local chairman. She 
was assisted by the members of 
.her • (!Omm.ittee, Miss Mildred 
Bartsch; Miss May S. Murray and 
Mrs. Marion Kracbe, 
We Can SAVE You Money! 
ECONOMY. Plumb)ng 
. & H1t11tmg 
1113 West Howard Street 
JACK SHERMAN 
Devotiom preceding the dinner ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
were given by Mrs • .Mar.ie Fjelsuid. 
During tbe sbon business session 
prior to the program, :Miss Verlie 
Sarier, president, presided. Miss 
To Our Valued Customers 
We WIii Ba CLOSED 
, · Thunday, Friday a ittvrr;lay. 
Fehl'lllf'Y 10~ 11, 12 
. "Bill's" Liquor Store 
11!1 Main Stroot ·. 
~ ··---------=, -
ST. STANISLAUS CROUP 
The St. Stanislaus School Home• 
School Association will meet at 8 
p.m. today in the school auditor• 
· ium.. A party for teen-ager~ will 
follow the meeting and the Belles 
and Beaux Square Dance group 
will · entertain. 
• 
¥ our Valentine Giftl 
from Penney's 
strikes the right not ! 
·&G CAUCE, U DENIER 
HIGH TWIST 
GAYMODES 
New dull-finish Nylons in 
sheer 60 gauge, 15 denier. 
New spring shades with dark 
or light seams, Sizes 8½-11. 
Pr. 98c 
51 GAUGE, 30 DENI_ER 
SERVICE WEIGHT 
NYLONS 
Cotton sole and· toe for co.m.-
/ori and absorbency! · Plain 
seams with 2-way stretch 
after-welt. Jubilee and gala· 
colors. Sizes 8½-11. 
Pr. 98c 
FLARE LEG 
Adonna Panties 
TOWN CRAFT 
White Dress 
SHIRTS 
Lustrous, high count sanfor- . 
ized, combed .. · broadcloth 
shirts with collars and culls 
that wear as long as the shirt 
body. Fused collars that need 
no starch. Sizes 14-17; sleeves·· 
3Z·35, 
Ml!N'S ~RIHC:HA8LI! 
NYLON SOX .. 
1 . ·. •_" 
Extra long-wearing stretch-
able nylon socks in plain or 
fancies. Sizes S·M·L. 
Pr. 79c. 
MEN'S 
NECKTIES 
Beautiful ielections of latest 
patterns and colors. Rayons, 
wools. and washal:lle 0 dacrons. ·· 
98c-$1a9S·' 
. Comfortable long - wearing , 
- band front. and elastic waist 
and elastic back or all-elastic 
waist. White and pink. Sizes 
34-50. 
Pr •. 69C' 
NYLON TRICOT 
BRIEFS 
So pretty you'll want them 
for yourself, gifts, etc; Quick• 
drying 30 denier nylon. Band 
or elastic leg style. White, 
Sues 32-48 .• 
Pr. 98c 
DACRON-NYLON ' 
SLIPS· 
· Won't show tbioughl Non-sta-
tic! Won't cling! White. Sizes M-44. ..
4"gored shadow proo( doubt~ · 
paneled; Failcy·and · embroid·. 
ered trim. White; Sizes 34."44~ • 
S2a98: . 
COTTON PLISSE 
·oowNs. 
Cotton: ~d nyimi ~brolda'.- · 
ed tl'tms:·· ·· Sizes. 34-48. .·. , 
l'One m11st d.evelop · a good study Mrs. Earl Lehnertz· this evening. · () Dowagloc Sfeel OIi Fire~ Fumacoo . · · 
procedure and .be. able. to eat the __ · o Quiet. Heat Burnera: .· 
heart out. of a· subject. There is RUTH CIRCLE 
sometimes a finaMial or academic BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Rutb 
problem; A 'B' average is usually Circle of the Fagetnes Church will 
required_ Research study is also meet at Mrs, Spencer Hanson's 
important, and a thesis and many home Feb. 24th at 1:30 p.m. 
COME ONEI 
r·.s·.··.·.• . · 't,. : ·.-' ·c.·c. ," _. 
TALENT-AGES TO 12 
. 
. 
... 
··.En 
II 
1. Janet Olson, Independence, Wis., Singer, -10 years. 
2. George Lgnlk~ 607, E~ Belleview, Picino, l1 yeqrs. 
3. Charles Biesanz's Chorus Kid Group, 365 Johnson St., 
4 years to 12 y~rs" 
4. Susan Kane, 206. Wifson, Piano, 11 year11, 
Gretchen Hartwich, Lake Blvd., Piano; 11 ye~rs. 
:;. Jac;k $c;humin"ski, 90~. W. 5th, Plano, 10 years. : 
6. Richard Rydman, 1014 Marion ~t., Piano, 10 years. 
7. Nancy Jo Wera, 802 W. 6th, Sing and Tap, 9 'years. 
Judy Sti'ommor, 821 W. 6th, Sing and Tap, 12 years, 
Bonnie· Wera, 8D2 W. 6th, Sing and Tap, 12 yean. 
.. rainnesota Healiug>&_]Jh•1t·•111a1 Jorks· 
. Phono 2269. ILM&R WACHS 
. --:.:- - . 
•, I•· 
. 1 '· 
. . . . T4LEl\fT--,A~ijS•13 TOJO 
1. Joan Sieracki, s2r..W.,4th/Organ,.':1fyoan,. •·. 
. : 2. · Na~cy Thrune, · 104·; NorthiBaftor, :So~go,. 14-: ycial'Q~ 
. •· Jocin'.Rolblckt 1637 Gllmciro. Avo,/Songe, .14 yocuo. 
.~ ·.Kathryn Lester, 453.Mac~inan/Songa, .14.ycaro, : 
Judj' Merchlewltz, 3758"6th·, Goodvio.;..;, So.-.gs, 13 years~ 
.. ·, f. . ··1 -. '•• · .· - . 
· .. 3. Sharan Hade, Cochrano, Will,, Piono/14 yaan,, 
. -... -: ' ·-;:. . _.·- .. ··._. ··'-__ :-: ·. ··_-_ ·-.' ., : : ·:· ·. :·.". '• ,_-,· ·,-.; 
· 4. Phyflis MJUe,, 118¼0 W, 4th; Songa,J6 yo.ans; 
· Lf>i:.: MHler, 118}:j; W. 4th, ~n,•, 17 years'.: · .· 
s: E3luo Notes,, Galttsvllle, Wl.s., group of four, Ii yoara, · 
6. Charolette Vreeland,.1755 W; 7th, A.~ordls,n/ 16 yoara. 
or 
7- Karen Addlemcui,.263 w: MIILSt., Gulteil'/)3 yoarll, · 
l()B Gil.LUM, Master , of Ce,remollles · 
, 
. SPECIALTY ACTS I I . IJ 
$ •JQhnny Roberts'Orchest,a 
8 . Betty ... Ersi~~ Acrobatic ·. Dance 
@_ Jeanne Reine~, ·Miss Mi~nesota 
e -Tom' Charidler;. P:uitolriiffle .. 
G' C B~b Bergsrud P~ntomime· 
_41f ll~eUe ::eorat S.ongs 
.G).•:_st~ .•Mary'•· Choir 
Senaf ors Sure 
P"."'.a_9_1t_Y_s ________ :------------------...,.--------'-TH.:..:_.:.:_e~:-WI_N.,....O_N_A...;. ..:..D_A_ll_:V_ ..,....N.,....EW--· .,..s:.,· _Wl,:-·~·N-:-:0-:-N-A_;_' .... M:...· -:-:tN_,.;N~E,.;.~-,0_,.;TA-"-. ~--:--------------------;------------~-------·.,..WE~ .. :--D...;.N ___ E-:S_D::-:A_Y.,....,~· FEBltUAR-'-'--Y_._9_; ~1_95_5 • 
•·.Senate Slated . Civilians Mo fed · &l4::'i~i,1Ii:11.u~!~ Guernsey Breeders 
(Continu.d From Page 1) Honor French Creek 
ALSOPS VOICE of.the O.UTDOORS · 
- . 
. U.S. Has Lead 
. ·-
In H-Weapons 
forts on an immense scale, . · · f · p •2'-=L 
with tens of thousands of paruci-: Youth or ro1ecr 
pants performing thousands of dif. . 
:ferent jobs - baHles the ordinary ETI'RICK Wis, (Special)-shel-
imagination. yet S:ll. is order, all is don Evenso~. son o! Mr. and Mrs. 
sureness, all~ ef£i~1ency. Orville Evenson, French. Creek, 
Inchon, whi'½1 this reporter c has been honored in a district con-
not help recalling, was more con- test for his Guernsey project, by 
By JOE MALL fused and much less overshadow- the .Wisconsin Guernsey Breeders 
WASHIN.GTON !&, - Senators ed by the threat of an ene_my at• Association at Madison Thursday 
tack on the fleet expased m nar• evening. 
Jackson (D-Wasb) and IDckenloop- row waters. And without making · 
er (R0Iowa) said today they are any invidious comparisons,· the na- Sheldon, student at Luther Col-
confident the United States retains val leadership at Inchon did not lege, Decorah,_ Iowa, was . unab!e 
a strong lead over Russia ID by- make the impression that. is to be at Madison to receive his 
drogen and other types of atomic made by the commander of this a~ard_. Bern~rd C. Wood, ~enc~-
weapons. amphibious task ·force, Rear Ad- ville, 1s president of the WIBconsm 
They offered this assurance in miral Lorenzo s. Sabin. Guernsey Brei!ders. 
.separate interviews after Russian This lean, tough, laconic but de-: • 
Foreign :Minister Molotov claimed cisive man seems ~ be forl!le~ to I Sov,·et 1 folicy Change' 
yesterday Soviet development of lead, You talk to him, and 1t 1s a 
hydrogen bombs with "such- 6UC• partial. history of ~erican de- Booms Jap Stocks 
c~ss that the United States could :fense m the last filteen years, 
appear backward," including _the hair raising pa_ssage TOKYO 19)-Prospects of a tough-
Both Jackson and Hickenlooper of the wmtry North Atlantic by er Soviet world policy today sent 
are members of the Senate-House the first flotilla of landing c_raft heavy industry share-s booming on 
Atomic Energy Committee. The ever to make the ocean crossmg; Japan's stock market. Prices rose 
Washington :senator is chairman· of the landings at Sicily, at Salerno sharply and a near-record total of 
-its Military Applications subcom- and on the Normandy beaches about 10 million shares was sold 
mittee. - · (who .now re~embers embattled in the morning session alone. 
Jackson called Molotov's Mos- Omaha and gnm Utah?); and -all a 
eow speech "boasting" and he re- the mixture of assignment that' 
lated it to the Red leadership turn· promising officers receive in Execution Feeling 
over. . peacetime. C 1 p .· M t 
"There is no question about New Assignment 3f'!Ce1S eace ee, 
Am . . More recently, perhaps symbolic-enca's lead at this time," he ally, Adm. Sabin had a different JERU:SALEM, Isra!!l Sector _I.A'l-,-
asserted. "How long we can hold sort of assignment. Last August, in A meeting of a 6pecial_ comnntte_e 
it aepends on the effort we make Japan, he got his new orders. The to_ the Israe-!-E_gypt Mixed Arm1-
and the effort they make. most vital strategic area in South• slice Comnuss10n scheduled for 
"But obnously there comes a en1 Asia the kc v. to all that rich tomorrow has been canceled after 
time in this field of total weapons.- anti ill d~fended promontory of the Israel's refusal to meet with Egyp-
total in the sense of their destruc• Asian land mass towards which tian officials. Feeling has been 
tive :powerS-where numbers Me the Chinese Communists are so eag- running high here since the e'Xecu-
mean.i.ngless." erly reaching out, was also to be tion of two Jews in Cairo on spy 
Hickenlooper said be could not given to the enemy. Adm, Sabin's charges, 
discuss what he .knew of Russia's new assignment was to command ------------- · · · · •. 
atomic program, the amphl'bious force assisting the the -evacuation of Hung Na.m, Nino Year Reeord 
But, he said, "I will say our French in the evacuation of North- which was a kind of signal that Sixty-five per cent of the ducks 
progress in hydrogen and other ern Indochina. we did not mean to win the Ko- kiped along the Upper Missis~ippi 
atomic weapons has been very 1 In the admiral's briefing room- rean War. Looking at this, one of River between . Wabasha, Mmn., 
great. And I'm thoroughly con-\ for assigned jobs must be done the ship's company remarked: and Al~n, Ill, m 1~54 were mal• 
vinred it is superior to If.at of without_compla1m and_ as efficie~tly "The old Estes has been through lards, _like those pictured above, 
any other country by far. as _possible - there 1s a recapi!tJ• three of them, and the old man's according to tpe summary oi duck 
• _ Jation of hugh tonnage of equ1p- leading his second one we used harvest data released today by 
Adhd /:If il a tea~on of dried ment and the nearly 200,000 people to have great emancipators but Ray C. Steele, superintendent of 
c~ e as to a pmt of very hot that he and his men transocr.ed now I guess we've got great evacu• ~e Wildlife Refuge. It. ·was_ the 
:'lllegar and ~ur mto a bottle or from Haiphong southwards. (There ators ,, · highest percentage of mallards for 
Jar. Cover tightly and a!].ow to is nothing, however, to suggest It ·is pleasant it is comfortable any of' the last nine years. · In 
s~nd about 10 days, shaking ~e where ~e r~gee~ fron:i the it is even reassm'ing to be aboard 1953 59.44 per cent of ducks tak':!n 
.mJXture each day. Then stram Communist V1~t Mmh will be the Estes _ reassuring at least were .mallards. 
through cheesecloth. and your herb taken when and i:f the southern half • th th t h te •ts · 
vinegar will be ready to use in of Indochina also falls to the Com- ~ e sense a w a ver 1 JI?S-
salads . ts ) s1on may be, the men and the ships 
· murus · . . of this fleet worthily represent the 
A TELETEK ~o~ _this hnskly perfo~ed but countrv that sends them to sea, t ~p!-1'1-!lg task, ~e admiral and But so"mehow the eve of Inchon, in 
bis ship~ were ~gain called, once the bleak bowels of a wholly black-/ 
tb:Mands agree that HAI.OlJGHr is Iha 
;reafast eye o,mforf fltature In te~ 
ffliol\. Yw w,11 ogTee too when you 
see ihis frame of sofr, cool light w,. 
FOUr10ing tho emln! Syhoonia picture. 
. more with maxllllum ui:gency to edtout marine transport, with the 
m~ sure that another llilPDrt.ant beaches ahead and no one knowing 
position was smoo~;ii handed over just what they would be like, was 
to the enemy. Now lt was th~ Tach• really rather nicer than this . 
en Islands, the next (but will they a · 
be last?) on the list. 
Through 3 Evacuations There have been more than 50 
In a place of honor, the Estes l major eruptio_ns of Mt. Etna in 
also has a citation from the Korean Sic~y in recorded ~isto~, says the 
government for its performance in Nation.al Geographic Society. 
Channel 4-WCCO 
Channel S-KSTP. 
Channel 8-WKBH 
Channel l~KROC 
Chan. 11-WMIN-WTCN 
Channel 13-WEAU 
The.a fullnp are received trom tho ~ atat!CM anc! are publ1Ahe4 II •. r,ublle 
semea. Thu paper I.a not respoll!ible for lncorrect llstlnga. 
TONIGHT 
S:00 p, m. 
4-Cedl:lc Adams Nm 
.!1-N ew1 Plr.tnrl 
I-Program Preview• 
&-Farm Digest 
11-SPorta neporl 
~s,,.tler Rabbit 
11-Weatherblrd 
U-Musie and Nm 
&:15 J), llL 
,&-Sport.! With Rollie 
+-The Weather 
~YC71J Should Know 
I-Tomorrow's Heac!llnea 
&-Mis&Wea=Vana 
~Weather 
11-John Daly News 
'7:'5a.m. 
t-Sanc:tuuy 
ll--Gem'ge Grlm 
8:00 a. m . 
t-The Mom.Ing Shaw 
5--TodaY•Garroway 
11-Breakfast Club 
8:15 a. m. 
+-Mel Jass 
s-George Grlm 
8:30 •· m. 
:1--Today•Garroway 
8:i5 •• m.. 
"-Liberace 
~rge Grim 
9:00 a. m. 
4-Garry Moore Show 
5--Dlng Dong Scbool 
11--J. P. Patches 
5:00 p. m. 
+-Video School 
~mmmder Salum 
s--t:owboy Club 
11>-Story Tales 
U-skipper Daryl 
~artoon Tltne 
5:13 p. m, 
10-Cartoon Land 
5:30 p. m. 
t-Axel and HI.a Dog 
5-Texa& Stan . 
s--t:owboy G-Men 
lO---Old Time Lall Riot. 
ll-Captalll 11 
13-Smllin'Ed 
5:45 p. m. 
4--Game of the Day 
S-Sporls 
5--Weather Show 
Data for the summary came 
from bag checks of 15,734 
hunters interviewed by rang-
ers or biologists of the refuge 
during the last hunting season. 
These hunters killed a total of 
18,713 ducks for an average of 
1.19 qucks per hunting day per 
hunter, 11lightly greater than 
the 1953 · average of 1.05 per 
hunter, but below the nine-
year average of 1.27 per 
hunter. 
In . the upper sector of the 
refuge, Wabasha· to Dubuque,' 
hunting has .· been ge[)erally 
. more productive .than ·in the 
Dubuque to Alton sector. The 
nine-year average for the up. 
per end was 1.35 and for the 
lower .1.22. Last season was an 
exception since tb_e average for 
the upper end was 1.10 ducks 
Year 
11146 
1947 
1948 
1949 
lll50 
19.51 
·. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . · .. ·.. .. . .. ,· ,•, :. :.' .. . . . . . IJ!· .. -
. . ' .. ' . · ... ·· .... · .· .. ·. fll . . nsg ,r' L .... ·· .. ' .. ·.· The 'Port of Ne~iYork authority 
T ..... o.·· A.··.··p··_·p .....r.o.·.v.·.·.•.e .... ··.:u ... ·, u .. ·.· · ..• UIU 1aC11ens. , =~~8h~~~Il:~re~:1!n~!r~t"':· 
- year in the city li.rea by 1960 .. 
Education Bill · r!!kf::~~$ pa ieiiiid mur 
WA.SHINGTON'IJPf~· Th~ SenJte today the_rem~\'llio_f_~;()OO_ Chi~ .uv .. .· ·.e. p. '71rflll!A. '.··_• 
.. · •· .ed· • , ...... 11 · rta' to . •.· nese. Nationalist civilians .and Bill EIJ/ltf/.liillO§ 
. appear v, ... ua Y,· ce m, . ap- troops bas reached "the·_ critical · · · · · · · · 
· · prove today a House-passed mea. i;m.ge" with· completion of the Zemo· antiseptic promptly relieves · . 
· · all · · · h · in · ill ha · · · · · · · itehing of surface eczema and s~in . 
sure to . ow persons w o were . c1v . an p se. ·. •· .. ~. ·. . 3 . . .· . . . rashes. I.t stops. , s .. crat.ching ·.and .. so· 
,servi<!e before Feb. ,Lto continue . R:ar. Adl!l,· Lorenzo. Sherw~od 
.. ·· ·· .· . · · · · ·• . . ·, •. • . · Sabm Jr. said, ••If the ~ommumsts aids faster heaHrig. Buy E:d'l':o 
piling u~. GI ed~_cation credits ••. ,. are going to _hit us __! and l do Str'1ngth Zemoze·m,ft· .. 
The biU - which won ~-0 ap• not believ,e they will ....: this is. tb:e for stubborn ta~~s. . U , 
prova1· in the House last month -, tinie they would probablyj,ick. • 
· was e_xpeeted to whip through the •. "I did n~t expect .. the Comm~~ 
. Senl:lte after little. debate. . , · •• nists, t<!' hit: ':'~ . w4lle, 'Ne ••were 
··•·.Nearly , 1 ¥.i · .· million servicemen evacuatiilg •. (llvilians. because.· ,even 
and. women. would benefit. to the th(! t;ximmurusts fear the bad \VOrJ,:J 
• .. tune. of about 390 million dollars opinion tha_t woilld resu!t; :S~tJqey 
• in PQStdischarge schooling benefits c~ulij i;:o~s1der the Na~onalist: sol~ 
over · the next 10 years. •. diers their sworn. enemte!! and fair 
The · bill was introduced after game for iin attack~ .· .. · ... • , · . 
President , Eisenhower issued a uAnd if we ai;e in the way· when 
proclamation, li!s.t month setting. they !tit ;they would ~fobably ~y 
Jan. 31 as the cutoff date for var- that 1s 3ust. too bad. .. .. -, . .. · 
ious wartime veterans' benefits; . · The U,S. Navy completed ]oad~ 
This order lllel!nt that a per~o11 · · ·· · · · · 
already in service- before •Jan. 31 
would riot be able.to accrue hisGl 
·, · educational · • credits ·.··.beyond that 
• date. These benefits .are figured 
on the basis• of. 1 ½ days· of school; 
· ing for each day served; up to a o .Boarding • 
. maximum of 36 months Of free 0 T,:11inln11 
education. • 
The President has lent be known 
he would. go along with legislation 
to keep schooling benefits alive £cir 
those in uniform before Feb, 1'. 
·a. 
Thu'r;sday Night 
·, to: 9. ,.· M. 
NEW 
.-to-. 
. . 
ART FITCH AUD 
is what hilppens 
when: you take · 
•· her to-.tho 
:_,APER: .· 
'mffliss1·uG1·-
PHONE.· 
.... ' . 
. . . 
3321· 
.. . ·.. . . 
.. ··• If you · phone l>~fore. 6 p.m., 
.·. a special :carnet .will, d~liver 
I 
6:30 p. m. 
+-Doug Edwarda Nen 
~Eddie Flsber 
a-conservatory Sbow 
l()-Newi,, S~t & SOUDd 
10-Sports By L!ne5 
ll-Dis11e,J;,.lld 
13-Evenlng Edition 
9:15 a. m. 
4--Garr, Moott Show 
9:80 a. m. 
+-Arthur Godfrey Time 
&-WaY or the World 
11-sherill Sev 
6:00 p. m. 
+-Cedric Adams Newa 
S-Newsk'lcture 
S-Program P_,vlewa 
8-Fllrm Digest 
8-Si,orts Report 
11-Cru.sadtI Rabb\\ 
11-Weatherblrd 
13-Lone Flanger 
Birthday .Dinner 
For Scouts Slated 
At Bla·ir Thursday 
. 1952 
1953 
1954 
Avg.· 
kili 
1.50 
1.53 
1.45 
1.64 
1.05 
1.58 
1.22 
1.05 
.' 1.19 
HIS POLlUt DOTS . 
Elba Creamery Dance at 
. Elba Sports~iin's Hall 
ALL THESE SYLVANIA. 
ENJOYMENT FliATURES 
0 ENJOY N6W PICTURE BRIGHT• 
NESSWITH THE SILVER SCREEN 85 
ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUE!EI 
0 ENJOY THE FINEST FRINGE 
AREA PERFORMANCE WITH THE 
PHOTOPOWER CHASSIS! 
O ENJOY ffiVANIA'S MASTER• 
CRAFT CABINETRY! 
lw.cul:!IT ... PHOToPowa 
n S,rtmiil Tod1mrb 
21-i.i:tcli table model with the 
Super PHoroPown Chassis and 
the Silver-Screen Alwnio.ized Pk• 
· ture Tube Comes in Mahogany 
grained or Blonde grained finish. 
(Legs extra.) 
$19.9.95 
TELETEK 
TV "SER.VICE 
162 Franklin St. Phone ~-11~ 
..... --- .. 
6,l.S p. m. 
+-Perry Como 
5-Camel New• 
&-World We 1.1..-e In 
lo-<:ru5ader Rabbit 
l3-Kleman's Kale!.sdo•ecpe 
i:oo p. m. 
4-Arthta Godfrey 
S-1 Maztied Joan 
&-Godfrey and Frien~ 
~Air Force Digest 
11-D!SI\eilaDd 
13-I Married Jo1111 
7:30 p. m. 
+-Artbu:r Godfrey 
S-My Little Margie 
&-Dollar :a Second 
l()-Teen Party 
ll-SIU. El-win 
13-Mr. Dlsrt!ct Attorney 
8:00 p. m. 
t-The Millionaire 
S-Kraft Theater 
S--Mss.t.ery Theat~ 
10-Hall Hour Theater 
11-Masqnerade Party 
13-L!beraee 
8:30 p. m. 
+-I've Got a Secret 
S-TeleSJ>orls Digest 
10-Chulle Cb.an The.at.er 
11-Who SD.Id Thnt? 
ll-1 l.A!II Three Lin• 
11:00 p. m. 
t-Intern.ational Boxlna 
S--This ls Your Ll!e 
8-Boxillg 
11-Chulla -Chall Tha:i.tu 
13-Break the Banlt 
9:30 p. m. 
5--Sl:t!d.lo 57 
11}-Tho Christophers 
13--Top DP the News 
9:~ p. m. 
+-Figbt Fonow-Up 
&-Sporu Film 
1()-lndustry on Parade 
11-Strange Experiences 
. 13-Whatever tbe Weathel' 
.13-Sports Parade 
13-lheater Th.irtan 
10:00 p. m. 
+-Charles. McCne.n 
-I-Weather Tower 
S-Today's HeadliDH 
8-Late Weal1'er 
B-DeacI!lne Edifu>n 
1()-10 O"clock Edition 
IO-Weather 
ll-1dyBero 
10:lli p. m. 
4-What's My Line 
5--Rlay's Wea\her 
.:;-Today's Sports 
11-Imilatlon w Learnlnf 
IO-Sports 
10:311 P.• m, 
!I-Norby . 
10-Miracle Movie 
ll-S..-areid News 
. 10:45 p. m. 
4-E. W. Zil!b:rrth 
+-Dick Enroth 
11-Theater Date 
ll:00 p. m, 
4-T!me-O . 
4--Show Tim• 
5--T~ 
ll:!D p. m. 
-1-Sperta Roundup 
t-Nlght OWJ Playhouse 
THURSDAY 
6:40 L .m.. 
+-Tele-Farmer 
-- ~ '2':00 a.. m. 
4-The Mom!ng Show 
5--Today-(;arroway 
10-Today• 
' ' '7!13 L m. 
4-Tbe Weather 
S-Geom! Grim 
7:30 L.m. 
4-The Morning Sbow 
5--TOday-Gairoway 
9:45 a. m. 
4-Arthur Goofrey 'rima 
&-Sbellah Graham Show 
1()-Ho!lywood Today 
10:00 a. m. 
+-Arthur Godfn,y Tim• 
5-Home 
10-Home Show 
11-Child Pgycbology 
10:15 a. m. 
4-Arthur Godfrey Tl.mt 
l.0:30 a. m. 
4--Strlke n Rich 
11-1 Have a Recipa 
11:00 a. m. 
4-V allanl Lady 
S-Tennessee Ernle 
10-Tennessee Ernia 
11-Mornillg Movie 
11!15 L m. 
4-Love ol Lile 
11:80 a. m. 
4-Search for Tomorrow 
~Feather 'Your Nest 
!()-Feather Your Ne.st 
11:45 a. m. 
4--The Cllldlng Light 
12:00 m, 
+-eharles Mccuen 
S-News In Sight 
ll-Noon Tl.me Expresa 
ll:15 p. m.. 
+-Weather Window 
4-Pastor'.o Study 
S-ColllllY Road 5 
1!:30 p. m; 
4--Welcome Traveler-a 
ll-8evare1d New:s 
1~:45 p. m. 
5--Texas Stan 
11-Relax 
1:00 p. m. 
+-Robert Q. Lewis Show 
5--Jlm YGW!g Sbow 
ll-Afternoon at Home 1,u p. m. 
4-Robert Q. Lewis Show 
l:SO p. m. 
4-Art L!Dklelter 
5-Bee Baxter Show 
1:4-5 p. m • 
4--Art Llnl<letter 
2:00 p; m. 
4-The Big Payoff 
&-The Greatest Gilt 
U-Mld-Day Matinee 
2:15 p. m. 
S-Goldell Windon 
%:SO p. m. 
~Bob Crosby Shaw 
S--One Ma.n's FamilY 
2:45 p. m. 
'-Bob Crosby Show 
5-Mlss Marlowe 
\ 3·,00 p. m. · 
4-The Brighter Da,-
5-HawkiM Falh 
S-Hawltins Falls 
10-Homemruters U.S.A. 
3:15 p. m. 
4--The Secret Storm 
5-Fil'st Lov,-
8-The Secret Storm 
!:Mp. m. 
4--0n Your Accollllt 
5-World of Mr, Sweeney 
8-World of Mr. Sweeney · 
1()-Wond or Mr. 5weeney. 
3:45 p. m.- ·: . 
.:;-Modern Romances 
1()-J\!odcrn Roma11c:9 
U-Movle Qttlck Quls 
4:00 p. m. 
4-Around the TOWII 
5-Ptakr Lee 
8-Pmky Lee Show 
10-Pinky Lee . . 
ll-COmer Drug SloB' 
13-P!nky Lee 
· 4:30 p. m. 
4--HOilywOOd Pl.ayhoun 
&-Howdy DOody 
II-Howdy Doody 
1O-How,ty DOOdy 
ll-Sber!ff Sev 
~Rowdy DOOdJ 
6:15 p. m. 
+-SPorts With Rollie 
4-The Weather 
5-You Should Know 
If-Tomorrow's Headlines 
If-Miss Weather Vane 
IO-Weather 
11--Joh.'l Daly NeW• 
6:30 p. m. 
4-J)oug Edward,, Newa 
5-Dlnah Shore 
S-.Anywbere U.S.A. 
1()-News, Slgbt &: Sound 
IO-Sports By Line• 
11-Lon• Rani.er 
13-Cartoorui 
a·:45 p. m. 
~ane Froman Show 
5--Camel News 
IO-Crusader Rabbit 
13-To Be Announced 
7:00 p. m. 
4--RllY Milland Show 
5--You .Bet Your Life 
If-Freedom Speaks 
10-You Bet Your LIIe 
11-Internatlonal PlayhOuse 
U-Soldier Parade 
'7:30 p. m. 
4-Cllmax 
S-Justiee 
3-,Justiee 
1()-Llberace 
11-T ?i-Ien ir. Action 
13-Corliss Archer 
8:00 JI• m. 
5-Dragnet 
8-The Search 
1()-Dragnet 
11-Stnr Tonight 
lll--Dratnet · 
s,,o JI. m. 
4-Four Star Playhouse 
5-Ford Theater 
S-Ford Tbeater 
lO-Ford Theater 
11-'rV Theater 
13-Fonl Theater 
· · 9:00 p. m. 
t-Pnbllc Defender 
&-'1-ideo Tbeater 
S-Llle With Father 
10-Ll!e of Riley 
U-LHe al Riley 
9:30 p. m. 
4-Corliu...Archer 
S-Racket Squad· 
1()-I Lei!. Three L1vea 
ll-Col011el March 
U-T0p of the News ' · 
13-Whatever the Weather 
9:45 p. m. 
13-Sporu Pus.do 
13-Theater 'Thirteen 
10:00 JI. m •. 
+-Charles McCuen 
4-Weatber Tower 
S-Today"s Beadllnu 
S-Late Weather 
B--Deadllne Edltlon 
10-Ten O'Clock Ec!Jtlon 
1()-Weather · 
11"--I .Am the Law · 
• 10:15 p. m. · 
,&.-;.Cedric Adams Theatre 
1i-RUey's Weather · 
5-TO!lay'a Sports 
3-Hol.lywood 'l"healff 
11>-Sporls .·. 
10:30 JI, m. 
5-Douglas Fal?banu 
l.QC-Mlracle · Mavle 
11-Sevareld. News· 
10:45 p. m. 
~E. W. Ziebarth 
4-Dlck Enroth 
11-Theater Date 
+-Tim.,:J:OI! p; !IL 
$-Tonight 
11:30 p. m. 
4-Sporls Roundup 
+-Nliht Owl Playhouse 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - The 
45th birthday of scouting . in Am-
erica will be observed- with -a blue 
and gold potluck banquet at .7 
p.m. Thursday at the Blair High 
School gymnasium. 
At 8 p.m. the opening ceremony 
will be held und~r the direction of 
~ Boy Scouts, followed by a dem-
onstration. Paul. Theis, Galesville, 
a district scout · commissioner, will 
present certificates of · merit to 
cub scouts. 
Theis will present the Boy Scout 
charter to the local .troop and Dr. 
R. L. MacCornack, Whitehall, will 
show pictures taken in Europe last 
summer. 
D 
Wisconsin GOP Picks 
Ripon for Conv~ntion. 
MADISGN <NI ;_ The Republican · 
Party of Wisconsin will hold its 
annual convention. this. year at 
Ripon-the birthplace ot the part)'.• 
Everett Yerly, convention com-
mittee chairman, announced TUes-
day that the session · will. be held • 
June 25; The part~ group is the 
working, voluntary organization Qf 
the ·state GOP. . . . . 
·Advertir.ement . 
Anumng, nrw STAINLESS Pazo 
REDUCE-$ PILES'-·.· 
SWELLING· "!u1/J'l¾lr • 
Fol" amazingl"elief from lli.tseries of .· 
Bimple plles, get new Stainless Par.a, 
Act.s to rel!!!Ve. pain, itching in• 
mmt11,1. Soothes. inflamed tissues, 
helps prevent cracking shrinks piles 
- illl unthout fll.f'Dert1IF'tir fast re-
lie! get new Stainless Pazo; Only . 
pile-remedy that's absoluw]y. stain-
less. Look tor word "stafnless"• oa· · 
. box. Suppo!litorlesor tubes. at drug. · 
pt.s.Regule.rP¥Q® also availaJlle. .· 
9-year 
Totals 
-
77,170 98,189 
. lkes · Meeting 
1.27 
. The three outstanding farmers 
selected as winners in each .of 
• the Winona County Soil Con-
. servaUoil Districts will be hon-
ored at the · Februa,ry meeting 
of the Will D,ilg Ctiapter . of the 
Izaak Walton· League ·at their. 
log caQm on. · · Prairie . Island. 
Thursday evening. Tom Evans, 
St. I'aill, one of . the top <;on• 
servation. authorities in the 
state, will speak. There will be 
lunch and entertainment. . 
. FREE 
.. SQUARE DANCE 
(For Beginners) · AT · .... 
East End "Rec" 
East Fifth·. and Zumbro 
Friday, Feb. 11 
.. ·'.--. 8.P•ffl• · .. 
FREE Lur•cH ·. 
. .. 
Wiriona 
Athletic Club 
·.tONBGHT 
Friday, Feb. ·. 11 
·wedding .. Dawce• 
Barb~i:-a Cito 
.. Ervlo Gerno1 
Sunday, Feb. 8 3 
at 
American. Society 
Winona, Minnesota. 
. ~ . . . . 
. Music by .. 
·ALTON BAR UM ,AND HIS 
. SiLVEit STARS. 
.· W~dding ,ance ·• 
Louise Glover -- R.obert Brady . 
·.· American Society 
Saturday, f"aba. 12 · .. 
. Music by 
AND HIS BOYS 
Hear thei~ . fate.st hit& 
on PolkaUmd Rec~rds . . .. 
o Ach/Mein Ltob~hen; l L\lttler 
-- .· _, __ . . . .. 
e Tinker Polka_ · 
.- .•·· . 
· ,THANK._YOU VO!ERS:OF' • 
.··. THE: FOURTH WARD·:: 
. . Y~1.1r !jupport in the ·P,imar,2 El~fion, ·._· · 
was . gre~tly ~ppr~ciated .. · . .. 
.· No 11boppi.tig for food . '. ;j10 
. co6king ·· ; . • ~ n"o dishes to . · 
···· .· wash!. Give her a realtreat 
· · -- a night t)Ut at· Wa)ly's. 
. choice ~te,ks, e~eke~ ~nd 
sea food served daily 5 to, 12 • 
· p;m., Sun~ay~ 4 to lLp.m: ·· 
,Closed Tuesdays; . . 
you•n• 
. ourileiicious 
ii.ome ~ niail:e pies . . . 
.. · . -·_ :, .( • . -_ ._,,_ : ! . 
and pastries;> : 
1.fade beslt daUy. · · , 
Stop , in the : Ae~ , , 
. ti.me' you- are'c.' 
.· .. d.owritown a n ~r •. · 
'.have a realtreatl 
UTH'S 
. ESTJllJRANT 
· / ·: 126 Easf;Thi~d Stteet' ·.·.· 
WEDNESDAY, FEB.RUARY 9, 1955 · THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
. .. : . . . . . 
TL· . D I R ·-1 WEDNESDAY Preston Town Caqc·us Packard.Plans' Spring Grov.eHopes Pl:I~~~JAi~~Jf.RT~is. (Spe- ::aa:g1:a_~~e~~~!1isF~!d:~m~::: 
f ne ···: ai y '. . ecora: FEBRUARY 9, 1955 Planned for Ma.rch 9 p. · . . ·b .. ·, .. . ,·h• .· . _i, Y: ·. · To'·Occupy School ~~alJ pa~:~i~:ieric~~ri:: ;:r\:~si:~tif/~!n~:.o°:Sideration' 
Two-State Deaths At Winona Winona Deaths be~ted~R~dWii>r~!~~ci*iw"; :o~~ ... u .·· 1c·•~ ow. in.g.· Addition March l hall Mondliy evening. · . · . C&NWWOMAN'S CL~B .- .. . . , 
G I H . J vo Fr1 ay evening to hold .the . ✓ · • · ·. · ·.. • · SKIING ~ARTY · ·. . .· . . . . Twenty~five v.ere served at the . Mrs. George 'Roth enera · osp1ta tr. Frcmk T. Denolt town caucus on the afternoon of l\nnoum:em.ent ot R pliblie 8U\O SPRING GROVJ.i Minn, - ,It . ETT~JCK, Wis, (Spe~ial)-Troop C&NW Rd.,Woman•s Club potluck 
. UTICA, Minn. - Funeral serv- TUESDA~ Funeral services for Dr. Frank March 9. . .· . . showing for 1955 Packards and will be .Marchil before. school 70, Girl Scouts, plans a skiing and. supper Tuesday evening· at.Jlie.· 
1ces were held Monday · afternoon Admissions T. Benoit, 107S w. 5th St., will be The board decided to select Clit:,pers at the Winona Armory classes here begin. using the new toboggan party for Saturda:y at 1:30 C&NW Rd. Station clubrooms. ior Mrs. George Roth who died Thursday at 10 a.m. at the Cathe- themselves_ as. a committee to co• \\'.BS made today by . the Floyd addition,. Supt. A. E; Hjelle .said p.m. ·. · · · George Kerkow received the at" 
.Feb. 2. Mn. George Church, MinnesotA dral of the Sacred Heart, the Rev. operate with the Knudtson-Matti• Simon. Motor Co,, 1(;4 Walnut .st to!lay; · -- tendance prize. -·cards·were·pliiyed 
Se?'Vices were held at l:°30. p.m. City. Joseph LaPlante officiating. Burial son Post,, American Legion, to pro• Floyd R: Simon, owner, sa_id that A paint job on the interior is T0\1¥NSEND CLUB 1· . . . and . winners were .. George •·Odell · 
at ~e home and, at 2 p.m. at St. · Ronald Ristuben, 572 E. Sar• will be in st. Mary's Catholic :inote the centennial celebration for bis firm .will display 11 new cars yet to be finished and the.classe5 Wmona T~wnsend. Club· 1 will .and William Roth .in·· scbafskopf 
Johns Lutheran Church at Lewis- nia St. ·eemetery. The American Legion the city of 'Blair and Town of Pres~ during a three-day showing,· with will move into the 8-room section mee~ for busrness at the West _Rec- and l\lrs. Robert' Evens ·and .Mrs.· 
ton. The Rev. R.. P. Korn officiat- Judith Salter, St. Charles. will conduct military services at ton, according to John H. Ander- do~rs · open ~om noon until 9. p.m~ as soon thereafter as possible. The ·reat1on Center at 8 p.m. Friday. G; w; Engl~rth in soo; · Member• 
ed and burial was in the church Mrs. Albert Benning, Cochrane, the cemetery. Friends may call at lion, town clerk, Friday, 9 a,~- to 9 p,m. Saturday fl9Qr in the adjoining gym-auditw· A social hour · of . games and on the committee were l\irs. Syl• . 
cemetery. Wis. the Burke Funeral Home after 4 · a and 10 a.~. to.5 P:m: Sunday. .. . ium .section will be laid ·staxting l_unch will follow. vesteu. :Ryan,. Mrs, Herbert l>trcicb . 
Pallbearers were Gerhard, Har- Mr&. Anna Dawald, 471 Grand p.m. today. The Rosary will be Matt Saari·. to Spe.ak.· . . Packards ClipperJine was pr~v,._ Feb. 21, the superinterident'said. GlJESts HERE andMrs. Helen Whit!?. · 
old, h. Everett and Herbert .Rup. StMr. H said there at 8 p.m. today. iousl~ announced Jan. ·18, with It Will be used for the first time M· 1•s·s:Lesli'e.,G· ..ag·e·,•32·.s· w.· .. st·h·.·st·., .u.s·wv· ·.·.·c· 0.·u··.N·.·c1L·· ··.• .. ····· .• .· 
p~ec t, Roben Moehnke and Lyle II, arvey Gordon, 964 43rd St., At Will D1".lg Meet1"n9· s)lOWJ!lgs_-foJ'.' Packard held up.on- this spring Nienow. Goodview. Miss Mansueta Bratek til this time. . . . . has as her guests, her niece; Mrs. :'Members of the Clarence Miller . 
Dr. L. F. Johnston, 668 W. Wab- Miss Mansueta Bratek, 46, 665 W. Matt Saari, Rochester; land pur. . Basic d~erence b~twe~n rack- INJURED AT P~PIN K. L. Peterson, Mrs. Petersdli and Auxiliary 2, USWV, who wish to 
Bernard Steffes asha St. 3rd St., former employe at Schae• chasing agent for the Minnesota ~rd a11;d ClipJ>er autos, sDJd Sim!JD, ·. PEPIN, Wis. (Special} -"- Mrs; ~rs.h Peterson's .father,· Albe.rt G. tia_ttend the Council of· Administra• 
WABASHA, Minn. _ Bernard Dlschu9t1 fer's ,Laundry, died at 5:30 a.m. Game and Fish Division and ac- ~s an increased h~~se~?wer ratio~ Ole Larson was treated at the Birc ,. who are~r¢urning to their . on Department of Minnesota, 
Steffes. ·86. .Rochester. native of August Scholz. 1.57 E. Sanborn St. today at the home of her sister, tive. in the. present ''Save Minne- .~ Packards •.. The. 400 and P~trl~ PlurifCity Hospital for .a cut on home m Fargo after a trip• to New VFW, business meeting at 3 _p.m, .. 
Wabasha, county, died Tu~sday at Henry Kirch, Morgan Bl0C!k. :-1rs. _Bernard Cerner, after -a ser- sota Wetland" rogram ffi b .. th. ,c,_ -- models ..carry a· 260 :rating her ·£orehead received in. a fall at .Orleans. !l]ld :supper .. at· 6:30 p.m. Saturday . 
St. Mary 8 Hospital, Rochester. He Miss Marcia .Best, Chatfield. !OUS illne~s Of one day. Death w~s speaker at thi Febru~: me:tin: with thtse'd' Carlbb~an cli~bmg '.td herhome. Sunday,. . TEEN AGE DANCE idf!t. tfl~ Yetern110 m,n,. ;:n, ,f"llul Au~ 
l
was born Sept. 15, •1868, in High- Mrs. Harvey Rislow and baby due to diabetes. She was born m of the. Will. .· Dilg· ·cha te . 1 . · k• .2_75. 0,9 . 1 ~ api>earan~e 10 the two --~~--,--'---.,..--- · • • · • 1 oruim/are to notify the ~tate ad;,; · and Township, Wabasha County, Lewiston. ' Winona Oct. 29, 1908, and had liv- . .· P r, . zaa . lines 1s different,. with Packard mated at $500. Hoff suffered a cut LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special) jutant; William A. ~urtis .. If:ineril• 
On April 22, 1903, he married the Mrs. Robert Brink and baby, ed here all ·her life. Wal.ton League,. at· th~ :chapter's cars· carrying.· mtramatic . drive lip'but Olson was not injured .. Both -A teenaage. dance_ will be given bers: are unable. to make advance 
former Rose Lehnertz at SL Chll.r- Minnesota City_ survivors are six sisters, Mrs, cabm on Latsch ~rame I~land and tub.eless :tires · lis •. standard cars were towed from the scene Saturday at. the. public school res~rvaticins andJind .they· can .at•·. 
les. They mov.M to Rochester Mrs. Clifford Cafarella and baby Katherine Bowers, Mrs. Frank Park Thurs_day evening, Marvm R. eqµipment. They're optional on the of the mishap. . . auditorium from 8 to 11 p;m, Th.e tend, Jhet are to . come .without 
about 1914. 355 Laird St. ' (Rose) Breza and Mrs. Jack Shaw, president, _a~ounced todar, Clippers. . . . .. .. . Both vehicles were traveling at a young people are requested not to making reservations •. • . . . . 
Survivors are: His wife· three ?,!rs. Eldridge Smith and baby {Genevieve) Styba, Minneapolis; Top cons~rvationi5t•farm~s _m Also slated to be shown at the _slow speed because of the width of 
daughters, Mrs. John Mesttd Wi- 573 Vila St. • Mrs. Frank (Florence) Barankie- the thre~ Wmona County soil dis- display. is the·. Packard · naytona, the snow covered· road. Olson, a 
nona; Mrs. Walter Berg, Roches- Miss Tillie McCarthy, 119½ Main wicz, Fa_rgo, N. D., and Mrs. Bern• ~cts will be honored. TheY,are a-sports car with an unam1ounced .Tri~tate Breeders Co-op techni-
ter, 3..?d Mrs. Kenneth Holt Chica- St. ard (Elizabeth) Cerney and Mrs. Wfl:ton Bunke, Rushforo; Adolph horsepowet rating · · · cian, was returning from Hardioo 
go; five grandchildren a~d four Mrs. Augusta Tarras, Trempea- Severin (Stella) Zaborowski, Wi- Ellinghuysen, stockton, and Har• · ·· · 11 • Creek· while Hoff was returning :- . 
great-grandchildren, and a sister leau, Wis. ! nona. Her mother, Mrs. Lucy vey and Rodney Heyer, Dakota, $'. •·o· o· •o· ·· , • trom work at the Schilling· Elec-
. Mn. Robert Bennett, Los Angeles'. . -- Bratek died Feb. 1. Therewillbel:;nchan.dmovies • . l, . Damage in tric Co. ·. . '·. tlAIIUlflBIB n~ii-u··111n'l\tftre'•·n11ll'!'llc·--,·. 
Funerll.l services will be held at A. son was born to Mr. and Mr~. Funeral services will be Sll.tU?dll.y TO PllOBATE MEETINC . . G. _.. 1 ..... · .• 11. . M' h. , Traffic Qfficer James Myren W l'iU!DlfilM ·. lrtJ" IIIM_I/\IUU:. f:!ll!llls:,IU .· · 9 ~.m. Thursday at St. John's Cath- Alvm Mueller, Dover, at the bospi-1 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Casimir'!! Cath- WHIT, EHAL, L. '. Wis. (Specfal) -- a. esv1 . e . IS .a ... P· investigated the .accident. . 174 Center Stroot . Phon_ 0 3346 .. 
v c t Th ported m Tuesday s p _,, mlSS arion ossa, · Trempealeau · When .someone dem· ands an ex- """ -- · olic Church. Burial will be in Cal- tal Mo~day, not a, daughter as re-1 olic Church, the Rev. J. P .. H11"'• ,,.. M R ~ eme ery, e rosary will be _ aper. nowicz o. fficiating. Prelim. inary County reg1·ster 1·0 ·p b t ill ·GALESVILLE · (S • 1) · HAVE US A!. NALYZE. YOUR lNSURANCE· PROBLEMS· said t 8 t d th · ro a e, w · . • Wis.· pec1a · - plana_tio_ n and .th.e truth,.·. why 
F 
a i Hp.m. 0 ay at e Macken The hospital reported today that service, will be at the Watkow• attend an executive board meeting cars drive~ by.Ray Olson and.Lyle try b h WITHOU'l''.COST OR OBLIGATION ·· 
unera ome. Ji.Irs. Frank Mullen, Stockton, nqt ~ki F~era.l _Borne llt 10, ll.ni. Bil!• of the Wisconsin Registers in Pro- Hoff collided helld-on on a sharp =-:....:gi:::.v:..:m=g:...:::~0 t=:..?...:....._...,.:.. .... ·_:.._:.._~~===~================:::::::=~~ 
John P. Fossum Mrs. Frank Mueller, was admitted ial will be m St. Mary~ Cathol).c bate Association at· Green · Bay curve on a township road nine miles 
DURAND W. (S ·a1 to the hospital Monday Cemetery. The Rosary will be said Feb. 18. Miss Rossa is a member east of here ·sa. turda.Y aft.ernoon .. , 1s. peer ) - Fu- · at the funeral home Thur~"ay at f th b d D neral · f John p = o e oar . · am. age. to each c.ar was e-<iti-
semces or . Fossum, 8 p.m. and Friday by Fr, Hury• 
72, will be held at the Rock Creek OTHER BIRTHS nowicz at 7:30 p.m, .Friends may 
Lutheran Church at Meridean Fri- 11 th d day at 2 p.m., the Rev. 0. A. Rit• KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)- ca ere after 7 p.m. Thurs ay 
land officiating. Burial will be in Born to Mr. and Mrs. Warren and after 2 p.m. Friday. -
the church cemetery. Timm, a son Feb. 6 at the St. Leon Rolbiecki 
Fossum died Tuesday at Meri• Elizabeth Hospital., Wabasha. Leon Rolbiecki, 67, 3945-4th St., 
dean. He had been in poor health. :NELSON, Wis. (Spescial)-Born Goodview, died at 9:05 p.m: Tues-
Fossum was born at Meridean to Mr. 3nd Mrs. Orville .Busch, day at the Winona General Hospital 
Oct. 19, 1882, and was a farmer a son Feb. 7 at St. Elizabeth's after an illness of seven months. 
all his life, Hospital, Wabasha. He was formerly in the theater 
Survivors are: His wife, Mrs. DODGE, Wis. (Special) - Born business with his father, and later 
Gyda Fossum; six children, Carol, to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jereczek, employed at the Park Hotel, re-
Eau Claire; Otis, Rock Falls; Dodge, a son Feb. 6. tiring a year ago. He was born in 
Eric, Northfield, Minn., and Winona Feb. 16, 1887, and had liv• 
Joanne, Nora and peter, Rock ed here all his life, 
Falls·, three s•hT>-('hildren, s·1gvold, TOCIAV'S ~i~TI-IOAVS • ""'" • Survivors are his wife; one son, 
Dayton, Ohio; Ingvold, Eau Claire, Carol Jean Bade, Alma, Wis., 6_ La"'Tence, Goodview; two grand· 
and Gunvold, Milwaukee; two bro- childrfill, Leon and Sandra Rolbie• 
thErs, Peter and :Martin, North- cki, Goodview, and one brother, 
field, and two sisters, Mr~. M~lvit1 Harry, Orfando, FIA. 
Olson, Colfax, and Mrs. Lester Municipal Court Funeral services will be Friday 
Doughtery, Grafton, Ohio. at 9 a.n1. at St. Stanislaus Catholic 
The body will lie in state at the WINONA Church, the Rt. Rev. N. F. Grul-
Goodrich Funeral Chapel until Fri- Ronald . Turner, • 1630 ~raemer' kowski officiating. Preliminary 
day morning, Dr., forfeited a _$5 deposit on a services will be at the Watkowski 
c~arge. of operating a motor_ ve- Funeral Home at 8:30 a.m. Burial 
Gerret H .. TeStroete . hide with an obscured windshield. will be in St Mary's Catholic 
PRESTON, .M 1 n n. (Special_)- He was arrested by police at 7:40 Church. The Rosary will be .said at 
Gerret ~enry T~troete. 77! life- a.m. :Monday on Huff street. the funeral home at g p.m. Thurs-
long resident of this area, died at George J Kuko"wski 23 119 E d b M~ Grulk. k' Fri d 12-45 Tu d t th H · - • ' · ay Y ~&r. ows 1. en s 
m~ny t~pital ~h::e ~e bai b::~. ~ho St. 'twforftreaffi1te~ dbeposits totaling may call tb-:!re from 2 to 4 p.m, 
ti t Ii , .,_ j .,.. on o ~ c arges. He was and after 7 p.m. Thursday, a pa en ve =YS. . . 1 arrested hy police at 1:25 a.m. ' 
TeStr?ete was born 1n Canrno~a I Monday on charges of making an Marion Ku1in1kl 
Township March 24, 18'77,~ ap~ _liv- illegal U•turn and driving without Funeral services for Mario~n~ · 
ed_ on the ~~me farm 16. years a license, for which be made a sinski, 1169 W Howard St., w re 
pnor to retiring and movmg to $15 deposit on the license charge co. nducted at 2 p.m. today at · e 
the Gre~afton area a sear ago. and $5 .on the other count. Ee Burke Funeral Home. the ev. 
Ile maITlfd Gertrude Yan Sande pl~aded not _guilty to both charges John Hurynowicz of St. Ca!l.i 's 
Oct. 20, 1909. He was a member Monday,. ~al of . the cases was Catholic Church officiating. B ·a1 
of the towp _board, the school set. for this morrung but the de- was in Woodlawn cemetery. Active 
board o! district 70 and· was a posits were declared forfeited when pallbearers were Donald Kaehler 
deacon a.Dd elder of the ~reenleaf- he failed to appear for trial. Eugene .Gross, George Whipple: 
ton Ch:,rrch. , . James Kobner, 381 Druey ct., JDseph Snidarsic, Frank Palubicki 
Survivors are: His wile; four paid a $2 fine after pleading guilty and Clarence Troke and honorary 
daughters, Mr~. Eugene Broadwa- to a meter violation Jan. 26. A pallbearers were M. Sgt. John 
t~. Mrs. Alvin Jones and Mrs. warran_t had be~n issued. Erickson, M. Sgt.;.Gerald Ciemin• 
Clifton Sc~eev~1, l".resf:On, and ~rs. ~arking deposits of $1 _ were for- ski, 1st Sgt. Kenneth Troke, 1st Sgt, 
Walter S 1 kk 1 n k, _Llme Springs, fe1ted by Mrs. C. F. Tuzm, George Harold Cisewski, 1st Sgt. Vince Ci• 
lowa; 13 ~andchildren and 1 Duffy, Carl Clardy (pn two counts), sewski and Sgt. Ramon Weilandt1 
great-grandchil?. . Mrs. Roy Hutchinson and :Mrs. members of Co. A, 135th Inf, Min• 
Funeral services will be held at Leo Voelker. for meter violations; nesota National Guard. 
the Greenleafton Reformed Church Stanley Hammer, Robert Sikorski The American Legion color 
at 2 p.m. Thursday, the Rev. Wil• and Robert-Scanlan for overtime d d fi in d d ted lia K 1 B d ffi · tin • guar an r g i;qua con uc 
B ~ 1 ° ,fil1 bra~ er G O ~ 18aft g, :parking; W. Markward~. for park- military services at the grave. At• C~m!teryVi Frie~dsmmayr;:U !t tho~ mstrg ton thde Fwrl ondg Ssiilde of the tending the services from out of 
• ee , an ov baugh for town er Mr M rvm· L wi·s a Thauwa1d :Funeral Home here to- king 20 ·h ' . ~ e s. a e · • day and at the church lrom 11 par over ours. s1ster-m-law, Forest Park,_ m.; 
a.m. until time of service Thurs- . Henry. Neu!11ann, a brother-m,law, 
oay. rught a_nd Thursday until the time and his_ wife; Fred !'ieu~ann, a 
PallbearerJ are nephews: Eu- of service. . br_other-m-law, and his wife, and 
_gene and Kenneth Scbeeve1 'Keith .Mrs. Serum, the former Miss Jo- Miss Betty Neumann, Altura, and 
' and Orville Van Sande Edward hanna Forthun, bad been in !ailing Mrs. Ida Neumann, St. Paul, 
Prinsen and Carroll Heusinkveld. hea}th t:o~ several years and had j resided with her daughter the past 
I Mrs. Johanna Serum 10 weeks. She had been a life• Weather 
MOJ:li'"DOVI, Wis. (Special) - Fu· long resident o£ the Modena area. 
neral serrices for Mrs. Johanna Born at Modena June 8, 1882" TEMPER.ATUR.ES ELSEWHERE 
Serum, 72, who died Sunday at the she was married to Chris Serum 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Stanley in December 1900. Serum is dead. 
Go:s:1, Eau Claire, will be held Surviving are: Six sons, Nick, 
Thlll'sday at 1:15 p. m. at the Edwin. Clarence. Marvin, Alvin 
Colby & Herner Funeral Home and and Clayton, all of Modena; a 
at 2 p. m. at the Modena Lu~ daughter, Mrs. Stanley Goss, Eau 
eran Church, the Rev. J. C. Claire; four brothers, Nels, Nel-
Thompson officiating. :Burial will son; Andrew, :Mondo,·i: Carl, Ce-
be in the church cemetery. lhiends dat' Il.al)ids, Iown, :tnd Hillll'Y, Mo-
may call at the funeral home to- dena: two sisters, Mrs. Alfred Pe-
... I can make payments 
•nywhere in the world, day 
er night, just by writing a 
Dime-A-Time check. Les, 
than a money order and the 
cost is only a clime ·no mat- . 
ter what the size of the 
check, A mighty small price 
for this handy checking 
service." . 
Start enjoying all the con-
venience 4nd safety of pay• 
ing by Dirn6-A-Time check. 
Open.aDime-A-Timecher:k-
ing. account. 
WINO~AT. IONAL. 
.ARDC)u-'(l!f.&rBAJIK 
PllONl ,16l • tOUll'll ANCI MAIN 
WINOHA, MJHM[SOTA 
'h:J Di,d 111m fffdSII Di,nil I-~ 
terson and Mrs. Will Cook, both of 
Mondovi, and 16 grandchildren. 
Mrs. Emmanuel Becker 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
Funeral services wi\). be held 
Thursday afternoon for Mrs. Em-
manuel Becker, 68, who died Mon-
day at the Grandview Hospital, La 
Crosse, after a long illness. She 
had been hospitalized for a year. 
The service at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Potter-Haugen Funeral Home "n'ill 
be followed by a 2 p.m. service at 
the Union Ridge Lutheran Church, 
. the Rev. F .. F. Ehlert officiating. 
'Burial will be in the cburch cem• 
etery. Pallbearers will be William, 
Paul, ltaymond and Rudolph Klin-
ski, Harvey Bendel and Harold 
Pinski. 
Born Feb. 19, 1886 in Mayville 
Township, she was the former Miss 
Jda Klinsk:t, She was married to 
Emmanuel Becker· May 14, 1912. 
The couple resided on farms in the 
Caledonia: vicinity · until 12 years. 
ago when they moved to a farm in 
Crystal Valley neaT llouston. 
Surviving are: Her husband: five 
sons, Fred and Henry, both of Cal-
edonia, and Carl, Edwin and Walt. 
er, all of Houston; two daughters, 
Mrs; Silas (Helen) Swenson, Hous-
ton, and , Mrs. Richard (Malita) 
Miclteison, Onalaska1 Wis.; five 
brothers, John, Fred, Louis, Emil 
and Reinholt Klinski, all of Cale-
donia; and three sisters, Mrs. 
James McGuire and Mrs. August 
. Utke, both of Caledonia, and Mrs; 
Albert Schaclfer, La Crosse, 
D 
Nutmeats are likely to get .·an 
oH-flavor if they are exposed to 
warmth and air. So pu1 your shell• 
ed nuts in a tightly-covr.red jar in 
the refrigerate!\ . 
High Low Proc. 
Duluth .......... 28 
~tl. Falls . . . .. .. .. 28 
Mpls.-St. Paul . . . . 32 
Abilene .............. 65 
Chicago .......... 36 
Denver ........... 57 
Des Moines . . . . . . . 35 
Kansas city . . . . . . 47 
Los Angeles . . . . . . . 77 
Miami ............ 78 
New Orleans . . . . . . 61 
New York ........ 40 
Phoenix .......... 68 
Seattle ........... 48 
Washington ....... 41 
Winnipeg .. . .. . . . . 22 
Advert!J:emtnt 
Itchy Pimples 
16 
5 
26 
" 31 
29 
24 
41 
48 
54 
37 
27 
36 
33 
25 
·4 
.01 
. 01 
.20 
.01 
.. 
.01 
Kill Romance 
Many ~battered romances may be 
traced directly to scratching of skin 
b!emishes. Why tolerate itching of 
-pimples, ec.:ema, anp-Y red blotch• 
es and other irritations when you 
can· get fast relief with soothing 
P,eferson's Ointment? 50¢ all drug~ 
gists_ One application delights or 
money refunded, Also for tired 
cracked feet. 
.PHONE UH> 
Hurry to Grantst 
See the fir$t 
showing of 
Spring's newest 
styles ••• 
I f . ' . -~ . -, . .a· ... : l·lfet is.-, ·.·f .. · .. ·.·.o;·.,,,··.-rr.· .. 
-_- ·,· -·u ... _ -. -. /.. \'_ t --.n) 
' . 
... I . a" nt1nes, 
~ Valentine's Day-Monday, February 14 
1's1s 
. . . .· . 
. 60 GAUGE'· 15 DENIER . 
LANOLIZED SOFT-AS-SILK. 
F ~bulously sheer, yd long wearing; full 
fMhioned, lanolizcd to fit ~ smooth 
perfection. New, flattering shades of 
sunny beige or rose taupe. Sites 8½-1 I, 
BOX of 3 PrS.,·_ --
$: 
.•. 
PR~ 
PARTY FRILi.ED 
F~~KS 
for lillle 'V~le~li~es 
GRADESCHOOL'.·.· 
. GIRLS' iFROCKS : .. 
. loalrlJk~ dollars 'morv . 
. She'~ awhitl in easy-:care 
nylon,. satin. finish . cotto,n, 
-linen-look broadcloth; · .
Re<!, pastels, . J-3; 4~6x; 
.,., .... · .. •·· 
•· . 
An ~nllrely nCJw _kind of ·rv 1h01 bring• y OU all channel. . :VHF Tur:ting cd big, "''" .. 
•~vm_g•l· ~ot an mch of oxceis "waistline"- not.an.ounce of excoi11 Yleight. Its sleek .. 
high f~,ti~on . profile make~ Ifie.If ot homo . in any aetting, .froditlonat. or modern. And .. ·· 
wh~t G picture _: I~ big, 10 ilec:ir, 10 doep ~ All contrpl1 on top fo give you stand-up 
tu.n1n9 • too. Como '" - seq this oxcilln9 new set today - you'lt marvol at ltG low,. 
low pr1cel· · . · 
~000000090~000080Gl>OOO~O~.ooc6ooc~cooo®OOO . 
. ' ··~ . ' - . . . . '. . '• 
. ·... . . ,,\.· ·. -- . . -- . 
• '200 West Third, St~ 
.· ' : . . ' . ' . - . -- ... - -•· ,_. . -, .. 
fip;~:Lf~U~++~.f.:{!¥t~T1ffidjrpi~~--4'!£##i,,.;~_,ey:_g•,-;~§\i,·{- · · 
{ . 
Seethis illa(hannel .' 
. . 'VH_F ;. co:nsole · . 
· · ·· · -- Pboncf ,o,cr '. .. · ... ·. 
¾· - i-,'·: :.~'4t¥J,i$:;,~~twk1 
,. 
Curlers Have Fun 
. T?ie spor~ of ~urling, w~ch has been a favorite winter pas-
time m t_!Je Galesville-Centerville area for a century, will be played 
when, 2055 rolls around or we miss a bet . . . 
It s a fine old spo!'1 and goC>d exercise during winter months .• 
And now th~t the ~1v~s of the stane-tossers have taken up the 
sport enthusiasm and mtere~ bas never been higher • , • 
E.:erybocly connected with the third annual :Mixed Curling 
B~nsp1el at Centerville over the weekend had oodles of fun ... 
Bill Cole of our family gazette, an old rock-heaver himself 
;.huckled when reading the story of the mixed 'spiel and saicf: 
I bet those fellows really yell ·sweep' now . . , " 
. We _heard, ~nd will admit we haven't confirmed it, that the 
Cente~e CUrling Club plans to use artificial ice next winter ..• 
The curling bonspiels of the Galesville-Centerville area are just 
o~e more attraction that makes this one of the richest, sports. 
wise, areas we've ever seen ... 
0 0 0 
For Your Information 
Sa:r_n Bengston, Owatonna's defending state 138-pound wrestling 
champ1on, has been forced to give up the mat sport for the rest 
of the season due to ill health, according to a newspaper announce-
ment, and the absence of him is a blow to Coach Fred Stoeker's 
mat hopes ... 
Sam was an All-Brg Nine iootball player last fall and comes 
from a long line of Owatonna wrestling Bengstons ... According 
r-· to staffe, Tom Berghs who attended Owatonna 
High School, Sam bas three older brothers-Jack 
} Dick and Don-who won state "\\Testling titles ... 
Co-captain of the team. Sam missed last 
Thursday's match against Blue Earth and Owa-
tonna lost, 18-17, ending a remarkable series of 31 
consecutive dual meet victories ... 
Bergbs recalls that the Bengstons used to have 
a wrestling mat rigged up in the basement of their 
home . . . That's how the boys got started . . • · 
Tbe older Bengstons t.anght the younger ones ..• 
As the boys grew up and·'tlle inevitable squabbles 
.,:, occurred, Papa Paul Benston would send the boys 
Bengston downstairs to the wrestling mat and let them 
settle their disputes there ..• 
Is Owatonna's record of 31 wins a state mark? We don't 
care ... We're just s-orry to see II fine athlete such as Sammy 
Bengston cut down in the peak of a great prep care-er ••• 
Bill Harwood, Chatfield's basketball bullet, isn't decided on 
college yet, reports that he v.ill attend St. Thomas to the contrary 
... A good student, '.Bill will probably have a hard time deciding · 
because offers are sirre to come hls way between now and 
next fall •.. 
W)ien Kelley and I were at Chatfield Monday night for the 
Commercial Club-Faculty cage gonfalon, we got permission to take 
some pictures of Bill in basketball poses . . . ' 
And to our mild surprise, the boy is a southpaw ..• 
ChMfield's cage squad, incidentally, has some pretty good play-
ers besides Harwood . . . Fans down there are 
happy o,er the way Dave Finstuen ha.s been 
playing lately ... He's usually good for 15 to 20 
points a game and this season has lived up to the 
expectations he earned in previous seasons •.. 
Other members of the first five are Don 
Herrick, Joey Bolets and Ron Olness ... Guard 
Dave Tollefson, a letterwinner last season, has 
been sideliend with a bad knee this year but says, 
"I'll be back in there in a week or two ... " 
Dave lives at Pilot Mound aDd commutes 
the 10 miles back and forth to Chatfield High 
School ... 
Finstuen 
La Crosse outnumbers Winona in men's bowling teams 362 tl> 
209, but the downriver city, twice the size of Winona, doesn't beat 
local keglers in bowling enthusiasm . . . 
Of the 362 men's teams in La Crosse, only 77 signed up for 
that city's annual tournament ... Compare that to the 180 Qf 209, 
teams entered in the Winona tournament which opens Saturday 
at Hal-Rod and you get an idea that up here, the boys have La 
Crosse beat by a pretty large score in the interest department ••• 
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Bernat.: Jan. 29 at St. Mary's 
Hospital, Rochester, was a son ... ?.'larch 6 has been set as the 
date for the annual meeting and banquet at the Athletic Club, 
of the Winona Women's Bowling Association . . . Trophies will 
be awarded winners in the recent tournament and officers will. be 
elected . . . Margaret Eittner, city seQ!etary, also passe!I along 
the glad tidings that money-winners from the tournament will re'-
ceive checks by Feb. 18 • • . Great joy to the nation and the 
prize-mnners, huh? 
:: Colorado Six IN MISSOURI ... Winonan Hits 
93 Points in 
126-57 Win! 
:;. Beats ·Gophers 
MThl\/"EAPOlJS ts - Colorado 
'· College; with a champion's slam-
;, ina, exposed the glaring reason 
- for !ilinnesota's hockey troubles 
" this season with a last-minute 
finish that whipped the Gophers 
4-2 Tuesday night. 
,; 
a The Gophers carried the fight 
• through almost two iull periods 
: and were tied 2-2 with little less 
f foan a minute remaining. But 
_, Colorado's Jerry Art eluded two 
•' Minnesota deiensemen in a game-
;; winning das!i that produced a! 
WINONA, Mo. IS-J. D. Boy-
er, a 6 foot 5 center, amassed 
93 points in a high school 
basketball game Tuesday night 
to better the state scoring 
record. 
He made 37 field goals and 
19 fqee throws in Winona's 
126-57 victory over Freemont, 
Mo. The previorn; record oi 
92 points was set in 1953 by 
Luke Wilson of Elsberry, Mo. 
picture-perfect goal at 18:53 of· • 
· the last period. ;) the second period for Colorado 
~: The Gophers just didn't have, af~er a sc~reless Iu·~t. John May-
. th t 1 t •t l : as1cb equalized for M!Ililesota three 
,. e .manpower o as 1 ~u . i minutes later 
. :!>lmMSota pulled goalie Jim, . ·. . 
": :Mattson off the ice in the final 
1 
Di.ck Meredith sent Minne~ta 
-:; minute and as if to dramatize. out. ll1 front seconds after the third 
·.: the irony, Claire smith pushed a: P.eno~ started but Harold ~owan 
•. teaser two-thirds of the ice len oth: tied 1t for Colorado when his shot ~ into the open net with one sec;ndj' deflected off Mattson's skate. 
, remaining. Goalie Jeff Simus of Colorado 
,'. The teams go £11.t it again tonigb( had 43 saves. 
: with Col~rado m>\,' sailing in first j 11 
: place with a 10-1 record. The: With the addition of Kansas City 
,. defea1: v.as :Minnesota's seventh; to the Anierican League schedule 
• against seven victories and a tie. I the Washington Senators will travel 
, Doug Silverberg scored early in1 an additional 2,816 miles this year. 
'-
.. 
, tle l1raml1 'IL!ttlt tlu OlJ Cat1ntry Flam,, 
PbeBollieux 
BRANDY 
Hamline Specter 
Haunts Gust ies 
PiP,ers Only One . 
Game Behind GA 
THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
a ~ 1h~H at Gusti<es 
ST. PETEl?, J,Iimt - The .St. tavus 64.-61° ai l\iemorial Hall and rallied from a one-point~ 24-23 half- scoring 12' points. Sheridan had 13 niade is free throws to" St .. Mary'a 
Mary's. College Redmen exploded the year before took a 9?•94 deci• tiine deficit and literally·. riddled points. Jilli Springer, Gustavus 11 to help keep ,the game close; . 
the biggest. bombshell·_ of the Min~ sion at Terrace Heights. Tuesday Gustavus' defenses. The Redmen c.enter, got 16 points but. only lour .Nexi game. for SL. Mary's ls Sat~ 
t C 11 · , c nf. - 'ght' · · th. · . · · . . ..· · . . · . · ·h· ·. -. • · · field goals, The Redmen .used three t1rd~y, a .Minnesot/l CollegivCon-neso a . O ege _o erence. season m S VIcrory was e first ~y a hit 51 percent of thell' s ots after men on bini 'and often stole _the ference return.erigagement against 
b~e Tu~s~ay night, banding· the ~t.- Mary's tt;am against Gustavus intermission and took only one shot _ba!L before he could· get shots celfat-dweUing Concordia, at Moos.:-" .. 
htgb - . ndmg Gustavus. Adolphus 111 Myrum Fieldhouse, ·. · • ... · the second hal£ from beyond the away. . . . . . ._. . ._·_. ·•. , ·• . · . .. hl!ad; TIii! . Redml!Il defeated. Con• . 
Gusties a 69-62 d!!feat .. ·. · . _·. • · Coach Jen ~iltgen's I_?edmen free throw: 1.fue. . ·.··. The lead. changed hands nine cordia af Terrace Heights previ• 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Gustavu~ went into the game un, beat the G11sti~s at thelI' own Ball-bawkmg . by, Jansen a!ld times before intermission, .Cough- ously this season. . ·• ·.•· · · · •· ·. 
Gusta~ Adolp~us• rigid one- defeated m _the MCC aµcl were game - contrqlling rebounds, Cen- Capt •. Marty G~ughlin also contr1~ lin put the Redmen ahead 13~12 on. •· _.· • .·•· BOX SCORE ._ .. ·. . · ... 
team rule m the Minnesota College odds-?n fav~rites over th~ Redmen, ter John Curran grabbed 16 re• ute1 (o the v1ct.ory; · . · . . a lonf shot and .Jansen a_~ded two sr. ~1.iRY's {611> _· . . - i:.usrAvus ,63, 
Conf~rence bent today and the especially smce the ,Gu~ties ~efeat~ boun~s off the backboards. Fred -13ill Skemp, who was on the side- more goals for a 19-li margin:. . . -·· •· · • . fir II pr IP · -··· tK n pUp . 
Gusties suddenly found themselves ed St. Mary's 86-59 .earlier this sea- Shendan had 14 and Ken Jansen lines when the game started, hit The Gusties; however,· rallied to ~:==~,{ ~ J n~ k~~~t:?r·f t; ~ : 
under stern pressure from an al- son at Terra~e J;Ieights·. .. . 11 rebounds, . . . . ..... 17 points and 15 in the second half. go ·ahead. 24-2a at halitime.'.. Last Btewen,f•lt · o, o 2 .. o co1van1.r ···. 2 o :i • 
~ost forgotten adversary - Ham- r:uesd~y lllgbt s game mark1:d s.t. Mary's dor~unan~e of. · !e- He made seven field goals in.13 Gustavus foad was at 36-35 but the ~J~1•;,g t ~ P~ ~~~:i1:i~a : J !U 
line. , _ the!r thJrd -consecuuve season m ~ounds was espeeially 1mpress~ve attempts for a 54 per cent shoot• Redmen overtook their hosts and Janseil,S. . 9 3 221 straka,g. . .·• s u, 
~t. Marys accom.Plished a s~all which St..Mary's College overc~me. m the second half when the Gusties ing mark •. Jansen ta,llied. 21 .for went into a semi-stall_ with ··five .. · ·· ·---- Entman,11 ·. 0 .o O O . 
lilll'acle T?esd_ay rught by beating ~n underdog !Ole to put a crimp rarely got- more than one shot at high point honors. and made nine minutes left. · .· · . • •_. . . ~otais 291113 611 D\Jhlstrom,a: .! 0 ~ ~ · 
.Gustavus .on 1ts own fl~r, 69_-62, m Gustavus title hopes. . _ the basket, ___ · .. ,,. . .. . • .. shots. in 18 tries for .18 per cent. ·· st:. Mary's outscored Gustavus . . · Totats. 22ta_1ao. 
tbus e!!Wl!g the Gusges Ill!-1e- Last season St. Mary's beat Gus- The Redm_en, 9n tbe other liand, Curran . shot four-for-eight in 2!ic22 in field go'als but the Gusties · GllSt~~Ie J,t :itlf~~. 23 . game WlMUlg streak ana handing · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · •. · · · ·. ·· .•· · · · · · · · 
the champs their first MCC defeat 
of the season after nine · straight 
league victories .as weIL 
Ham.line, meanwhile, was past• 
ing St. John's, 82-63, to push its 
record to 8-2, one game behind 
Gustavus. 
In other games, St. Thomas d~ 
leated Duluth Branch, as:65, Moor-
head TC whipped Bemidji, 10-561 
Mankato TC stopped SL Olaf, 82-
70, antl Northwestern Schools 
shaded Bethel, 79-75. 
Hamline broke away from a 
24-24 tie on the scoring of Dick 
Donlin, Bill Selisker -and Dave 
Tschemperle to outdistance St. 
John's. Tschlmperle limited Bill 
Sexton, the MCC'll No. 2 scorer 
to 17 points. Jerry Porter got 20 
for Hamline, Donlin 19 and Tsch-
imperle 14. 
Four players were sidelined with 
injuries as St. Thomas squeaked 
past Duluth. Dick Tulp · and tau 
Shears of St. Thomas both suffered 
ankle sprains, Dick Veech of Du-
luth went otit with a bad knee 
and Tom Richardson suffered a 
cut eye. Richardson returned to 
score 19 paints while Ted Hall had 
24 for the Tommies. 
Norm Ness hit 25 points and 
Duane Mettler added 19 as Man-
kato Teachers whipped St. Olaf, 
82-70. Erv .Mikkelson bad 20 for 
St. Olaf and Jim Varland 19. 
Moorhead s c o re d its second 
Teachers Conference victory by 
downing Bemidji. Lowell Bolger 
of Moorhead and Bob Ness of 
Bemidji shared scoring honors with 
22 pomts. 
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GRIP CHANGES ACTION 
Calls for Practice - Star 
bowlers change their type of 
ball grip, or its dimensions, 
only when necessary, because 
they know it means a differ-
ence in spin-action and de-
niands a lot of practice to get 
accustomed to il 
With a narrow grip, for ex-
ample, the ball spins on a 
smaller. axis and effects less 
hooks break than a wide grip. 
M the width of the grip in• 
creases, the action changes 
from spin to rolling turn, 
granted that the speed of the 
delivery is the same. Change 
of action and ball break also 
calls for a change of angles in 
shooting the No. 5, 7, and 10 
pins that are in the center and 
at either end of the pin deck. 
My free pamphlet, .. You've 
Got TO Know Angles," will be 
of help to you. Get it by send-
ing a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to this newspaper. 
The sketch shows the proper 
angles for the 5-7-10 spares, but 
only practice will provide the 
starting position that will fit 
the amount of turn on the ball. 
My advice is that if you use a 
two-fingered ball with good 
results, stick with it. That 
goes also for a . three-fingered 
ball. And may I add that the 
change from one · fu the other 
· is a trying p:robletp. 
. II 
CoUege. Basketball 
BY 7BE A8SOCIATED PRESS 
Pum 62, COlmnbta :;t. 
Princeton 71. Comell ff. · 
Hllb' c:roa SO, Yale :16.· · . 
St. Johft'a Cllkll) M, Fol'dha!I! M. 
S:,raeuse 87, Niagara ;83. 
Dartmouth 69. Connecticut- M. • 
. Bosloll 73, Harvard 70 <OT>. 
lUttpn 1112, Johns Bopldna M. {two OT). 
Alleihany 69, OberllD 64. 
N.c. State 114, Vlrglnla !II •. · 
George Washlqton 73. Maryland GT. 
Wa.&bJn.itoD-Lee 100,. Roanoke 63. 
Mlllllan.. 68, Xllll tTemLl 87. 
Univ. of Sou1ll 91, Chattanooga 89. 
I=a State 77, Xansu 59. -
Westen, Mlchlgan 88, Cblcago Loyola 84. 
Allllml 77, · Alma 69. ,, . 
Denison 1117. Capllal 104 (OTJ. 
Hamlll>e 82, St.. John's (Minn.) 63. 
Moomead 70,. Bemidji 56. _· . 
MISSISSIPPi VALLEY i,EADERS , • >coach 
Sam Young of Shick River Falls has.a few words 
with his.players, unbeaten in nillll Missi$Sippi Val• 
ley Confe•re=e games. Idle Tuesday night,· 
· Young's cagers s:wlris back Into action . Friday 
night with II gajne at Mondovi, the players, iaft 
to· right, include N'ed Mt Donald; Denriis Johnson 
and Fred Hampe~, .standing, anc:I Dave Mills 
and Al. Johnson, seated. ( Rollie Finner photo) 
· 11@_ i@alffts IEmitered · .. 
·1wi City jf¢;~fn~ment· 
. A total of 180 team11 have ent~red ·. uled t~ bowl. He also pointed out. 
the Winona Bowling Association's that individual bowlers most have 
annual city tournamenti it was tlieir sanction cards with them ID· 
ilnhounced today by Jiin Schnei~ order to' be eligible.. . . . . . . 
der; WBA secretary. · · · . . . ._·. · ,Only 29 of tbe 209 team!! belong-
.•· Teams start bowling Saturday; _ing to._ the Winona _ Bowlmg Asso.- ' 
1 p,m;, at Hal-Rod.Lanes and will ciation will be . absent from the · 
continue· through Feb. 17. Doubles _ city tournament. St, Jvlartin's leaas . 
and singles start Friday, Feb. 18 with. all 20 of its eligibfe teams 
and last through Wednesday, Feb. entered. _ . . . . .· . •. : 0 
.23; · · · -Sixteen of 17 Red Men'is = Club 
Schneider . emphasized' that all bowling quints and 30_ of 32 teams 
team captains must report 15 min- at the Athletic Cl':!b are also en-
utes. before their teams are scbed- . tered. · · · 
0 0 0 0 
Entries 
Eligiblo. Toams Doublos _··.Entry. 
Afleys- Teams Entered 
St. Martin's 20 20 
Red Men's Club 17 16 
Athletic Club . 32 · 30 
Keglets Klub 48 41 
Hal,Rod Lanes 84 · 72 
Fountain City, Wis. _ s 
Totals 209 
Totals--
Teams, · 
Doubles 
Singles 
All Events 
.. 1 
180 
180 
229: 
425 
252 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
. Money 
12 
10 
33 
63 
107 
4 
229 
22 
20 
69. 
121 
185 
8 
425 · . • 252, 
12.50 each $2,250.00 
5.50 each·. 1,145.00 
· -· $ sn:oo .. 
311.00 
758,50 
1,196.00 
.2,020.50 
·. '52.50 · 
.. $4,709.50 
2.50 each · 1,os:t50 . 
1.50 each . 252.00 
. . . . . . : . . $4,709;50 · .. . .· .• 
Teams will roll from Saturday, Feb. 12 and run through Thursday, 
Feb. 17. . . · · - -·· . - .·- . 
. no·ubles and singles start Friday, Feb. 18 and run through :Wed-
nesday, Feb. 23. 
0 0 ·. 0 0 0 
. ·. ,~-·. SATURDAY, FEB. :11 5 p.m,'-·• · · · · · . .·. ·. 
· -,, -c '! · · · · · · J-Slnclalr Oil& • Tues:~ SM ·-
IQ,_c . . P·•t=-Nelson Tires • Class B • AC :t,.-Out-Dor Store • 'l'ues. . SM 
2-Wmona Milk Co, • KC , KK :!'-Mankato Bnr • ,Class, C •. AC 
Canton's Gordie Johannsen scor- Coach A.de . Christenson expects ••• Holy Trinity's B team also 
ed 47 point! Tuesday night to him back in the lineup before tour- won,. 32-28. • • . 1 
lead his team to a . 75-68 triumph nament time. • • Six Taylor players totaled 70 
over Mabel in an area prep non- Caledonia's B squad took the pre- points as that, team won at Foun-
Iiminary· game, 2&:25. • • tain City 70-57, •• 
conlerence leature game. • • Ron Eickhoff · got_ 18, Ken Nash Taylor's scorers, ·. all . with 10 
Johannsen's total is the highest 16 and Barry Schroeder 15 in Wy- points .or more, included ,- Fred 
of the sea,son iil the nine-league koff's victory. but host· Elkton pre- Stai·_ 14, Robert . Thol"Ill)son, Glen 
Winona area in. Southeastern Min~ vented Harry Sheff's boys .from .Sever.son and Phil Huseboe 12 
nesota and Western Wisconsin. ~aking a _c~ean, sweep _of the eve. apiece and Ellsworth Storlie and 
1 · d th 46 · . ts A· · nmg's act1v1ty by scormg a 32-29 Elwin Waisted 10 each. • 
. t surpasse e pcm . us- B squad win, • ·. Dave Farrand counted .·20; Dick 
tin's Jerry Olson scored in a game Harmony hung 1 double defeat on Heitman 16 and Fred Keller 13 
against Winona High. and was two I,anesboro, ,6~;56 in the main event •• ; Botb teams made 24'field goals 
points better than the 45 record_. and 48-46 in the B squad game but Taylor outscored Fountain City 
ed earlier this season by Don Beh• • • • · ' ·. • , in free throws, 22-9 • • • The Faun-
. , . tain City B team: won a prelimi-
rens of Elgin. ; . . d n 33 27 
Holding a. shooting average of /t Really Pou· r· e ary _game, .•••. 
48.5 per cent up the . last .several · · . . • . . . . Meeting in a )\on-conference af. 
3-Vlc's Bar·. Victory ,· KK 4-'Kewpee Lunch., :Clas,_· A·• AC 
-l-Pe~less Chaill • .. Cl&IS B_ -~ AC S-F. A. Krause .Co .. ·Tues .. •' SM 
· !i-Graham. & McGuire • _COinm; •. KK ~I Motor Co, • Ciaos D - · AC. 
&-Main. Tavern ~ Elks ·• ·KK 7-Buck'li Clllllera • SJiort&man•.:'. AC 
7-Sunbeam Bread • ClllH B , ':RM · . 8-Bob's -Bar " Class :D ,. AC '- · ,, . 
II-Stockton· Merehanls - · Legion . HR S,.-Auctlon House ,. Tiuis. • _sllf: , . · 
9-Rochester palry - Clas• D •AC · 10-Fawcett-Abraham · • Tul!s. - sia · . · 
IO-Vulcan Mfg, Co .• Class C ;. AC 11,:-HUdebrandt Paints • VFW • HR. 11-Flrst-Nat'I Bani< • · Class C. e •AC U-C-Lang's Bar • Mer. ··• KK . . . . 
12--Wllllami Anner. ., Cl8lll ,\ • AC 'f p.m,;... -· : · . . 
i P•~::Schnrldt's Beer .. • Class D- •· AC 1.:..w1nona .Nat'l B'k • KC • KK . 
. . 2-Markle OIi Co, • Victory:~ KK. 2-Merchants-Nat'I.Bank •KC; KK 
3-Willona ·Tool· co ... Thur.it, •. SM -3-Brtggs ·Transportation·" KC· , Kn 
-Ruth's •R_ estaurant •. Comm, •. HR. . 4:-Hamm's _Beer • : KC , . KK . . .. 
M )I Mto ~-- ··s"'ir ·· · ~et>sBa:.r-_•CJ~sli-A-AC ~--··. 5- 11rp 1.· 0 r· ·• ...... ~. ·• ,,. · • · · 6-Seven-i/11·• Claas··A,·-··Ac. _.· · 6-Bl'elllOW Funeral • ·Wed,·:- .SM . 7. n t B Rd · Cl · · A · AC 7;__Ald £0.r Lutb •• We_d. __ ,_•SM ·. ~orolle rau Y -· ass· · • 8-Bub's · Boer ·• Class A - -AC 8-Reddy Kllo_watt· •. Legion • HR. n nhrl ,~ · "' TC · KK 9"-'Northwest Glov.e a ·comm.· . KK ·..---.. ""'nson urug. • · ·•. ·. 1u--;Fountaill Brew • Mer. •· KK IO-Weaver & ·sons •.Mer. • KK u-Morken's serv, • Mer;C-.KK 
11-East End ·Coal• Class· C -· AC · .12-Arc_ade _Market. Me_r: •.KK ·· 12-Stelnbn_ul!l"a Shoe, • .KC • KK . 
SUNDAY, FEB .. 11 . 
tp.m,-· . -· · · ·. · . , · .. · 
•1-Hunkilla Standard• Comm,·. KK 
· :&-Dutchman's Corner •. TC , KK · 
3--0rpbliD Upbols)ery •• Eagles· • HR 
+;-Yahnke Ice & Fite! •-Mer •. • KK 
9.p.m_~~:· : ._, · . · _.,·· __ · _. _ _.··_ _·. · 
1-Blanche's Tavern '. 'l'C • KK 
· 2-,Peerlesa Beer •. TC • KK, : 
.. 3-Merchants 'Baillt . · Si>ort1 · - Ae . 
· ,S.:...Red -Owl, Rusliloid •. TC • HK S-Schmldt's City. Club· •. Victory • KK 
,6-'Wllllams Annex • Victory - KK_ 
• T-Mn_lD Tavern .•·. Victory . ' KK. ·•· .. gseanmaems, ·vedJoahtathnne, •· . . A" t' Tr· e· .. m' ·p· .· e·· ·a·_· ·/ea· u faq-, . Plainview, ·. currently tied f I for the top rung. in the_ Whitewater . . ~ltles Service • CIIY -,HR .. ~Nlgqle'II care • City •. HR . 7s-Federal Bakl!ey_ • Eagles • HR · 
8--,-0asla Bar o Eagles • •HR · · . · · 
9-GoJti·· oruga .'.--Thursday.·. ·SM 
• .s-,MangoJ<I Dalrlea , Victory.• KK 9-Wlnona Prlnllng - Victory • ·_KK · 
figure. on 19 field - Conference; defeated Dodge Cen- · 
goals and · nine . TREMPEALEAU, Wis. - It ter 67-48 at Plainview Tuesday 
Eree throws • • • rained so hard Tuesday night night. . , · · · •. · 
He bit 13 paints th e Trempealeau - Cashton Plainview led all the way after 
the first quarter; game was cut ~hart. taking a 17-8 first-quarter lead ••• 
lO in the second, Trempealeau was leading, Fred Wehrs led Plainview. scoring 
LO in the third 71-45, with three minutes gone with .19 points. followed by Logan 
and 14 in the fin- in the fourth quarter when a Holst with 14 and Joe Lynch with 
l1 period, ·• ; leaky ro!]f 'and wet floor in the 10 ••• Johnson scored19.for Dodge 
· 10---FouutalD. Brew .- EaS,lee . ..; ·.HR - -
ll-Wlnona Hentillg • Clas~ D • AC_ .. 
.. ,·12-MWer "High Life • Clan B ·-· AC 
I p.m,-. . · ·· · .. _· · •· · 
I-Springdale Dairy •. Wed. • .SM 
~landaz:,1 Lumber •· Wed. • SM.. . 3-il"en-y•s Plum hers. • Clall. D • AC 
4-Peerle.ss· ·Beer ...... Class C - AC 
ll-Wlnona Boller co. : Wed, • 5M 6---Tavema .Bar~r • Mer .. • KK ·. 
7-Bub'.s'·Beer .. _. Comm-~ -..:xx:: 
Canton h e l d TrempealfaU High Sch<illl gym · Center and Hayden 11. The Gophers 
le.ads of 19-12, 34- maj:le it impossible to carry on. were.· playing without the services ·· 
?8 and 55-43 be.'•"' Due to Trempealeau's wide of star Joe Richmond who turned . 
8-Brookflelds. -· Swift ' RM . 
· .·•. g_;_,_/,Uverleafs · . Swllt . •RM 
. 10.:..Pards ~- Swllt •._.RM . 
fore Mabel out- Johannsen margin the home. team was an ankle la1>t week in practice ses-
scored .the Raiders 52-20 iii :the given the victory._ sions. Plainview also· won the B 
final period •• ; Tom Truman fol- Dick :Andriesen scored 22 game, 23-22. . . 
lowed Johannsen _with 15 points for poin~ for Trempealeau in the Another Whitewater conference 
Canton ... Mabel's Paul Spande abbr~viated <!ontest, ,followed · team; Lewiston, also. chalked up 
got 27, Roger Amdahl 12 and Or- by teammates Jim Bielefeldt a non-conference win a5.it defeat-
ville Swenson 12 .• ; · with 14 and Carlos Funmaker ed .Elgin 69-43 at Lewiston .•.. Canton also .won the B squad with 12_ Lewiston took a 14-13 first-'l}uarter game, 44-43 , •• Darrell Livingalld __,_...,........,._,..._ lead and then extended it to 26,19 
of Canton suffered an eye cut dur• by halftime .... · 
ing the varsity game and it re- Th H B . Ro~ Erdmann· led Lewiston with 
quiI"ed several stitches to close the. th • fir\ athir~ony . teamt. bedcafmet 19 Pomts, but three other· men hit 
wound. • . e s , . s . season. 0 e e_a the double figures; Fred. Crossfield 
Spring Grove and Wykoff of Dis- Lanesb~ro s Junior l'.arsity'. unbeat- bad 16, Ellsw1>rth Simon 12 and 
tric;t One also took non-conference en until- Tu~sday rugh!· .• · Sandy Henry 10 .•• Rich Mast 
decisions Spring Grove by 61~4 Top llal'.IIl~DY_ · var~Ity . scorers led . Elgin with 14 points, wbile 
over Cal~donia and Wykoff by 73-40 were Elto11 ~ikkink with ~, ,Dea~ Don Behren,s scored. 13 in ~is re-
against Elkton. . • · B~svold with 22, aµd ~1ck Buri turn .to action. Lewiston wm the 
Delro;y Howard hit 22 and Paul with 10 . • . Lanesboro s Hubert B game 43-34. . 
Solberg 13 for •the Grover,s .. ; Helland, notchedl5, Ralph S9rum Kellogg ........... ·.···-· 22 
Walt Gensmer led (;aledonia. with 14 and Car,son Od~· 1.2, • • · -•· Rolllngi(one · · · · ·· · · ·"' · 18 
14 • . . Steve· Ro_ veru!f,. Spring Jim Fuglebei:'g sank14points and Kasson-Mantorville •· ... 14 9 
Grove sophomore "star, was .still Lyle Smith 16 asSti Charles cruis- St Charle• · · · · · ··· ·· · .. H 18 
sidelined with ll . knee , injury · but ed pa~ .Kasson-M.antorville 50-44 Taylor · .. · · · · · · · · ·. · · .. ·. 12 16' 
• .. After a.14-14 first quarter, the FO\lntaill City . ., . ; ... · .. 14 16 
Sai.Qts ·outscored K~M 18-9 in the Wykorr .................. ls 
second and coasted the rest of the Elkto_n\ · · · ·; .. • · · · • · ·; • • • 5 Heights Blades. 
Humtile· Hornets -
way .... _ Harmony .......... · ... ,. 15 · 20· 16. 
Rollingstone Holy Trinity won .its x=~'T' · ·· · · · · .. · · · ·. -~ ~ 16 
fonrth straight game, 56-54 over an Mabel ........ • ....... , . . . 12 
inspired Kellogg team ... •· Ken canton · · · ·•••••• · · ·· · · ·· 19 
Vaughn and _Phil Ander,son spark~ catedorila ............... 11 
ed Coadl Lars Gr.anberg •s• quint Spring Grove ............ _11 
-. . · · .. With 18 points apiece, followed by PlairiVlew , ..... .,:-;-;:::, ir 
The Terrace Heigbto nlade<:i, a David $al.Ines with. ID. · •~ · · -~i:e c..nter -........ , . · s 
hockey team .composed .mainly-~ · · · · · · - · · · , 
st. Mary'_s_ Colle_ ·ge stud __ ents_ · , . edg· ed · Kellc>gg. held a ~~18 first.quarter Lewiston ........... : .•. , 14 
lead a_ nd sh_o_t_ ·_ lFfiel_ d_ .. goals_ in.·16 Elgin ·' · · .. • ... "· .,. • • · • n 
the Wino~a · Hornets- ~·.Tuesday tt h 
· ht t th .. W t T.Ld R' k · a empts .- t e . first eigh~ minutes TremPealean ........... 1e . ~- M 
mg · a . e es ,i:,ri m • .. · . • • .• Bo_b __.·. Loecbl_.er_ talli_ "ed 1_5. ·and Cashion · · · · · · .. · ... ; · · .. ; 15 14 ll 
Former Winona High: stat' Jim · · 
Langowski scored both . of ,the Dean Kuklinski-,14' for the losers 
Blades' goals; He got tb,e ~st goal 
midway iri Jlte lirst. period on a Figh~ . Res~lh 
long screen shot from. 25 Je'et out; - · · . . · . · · ··· • · 
. 16 15 
15 21· 
8. 1'1 
18 16 
10· 21 
u· 6 
12 28 
Cl 13 
11'-Swlftnlngs • Swift. • . RM · .. 
12-Prems s Swift•~·· 
* 
· -,Skelly-Hood··•••400,,\. 
•-•lov1.---Pressure.1ires••· · 
. 10-Seven'Up• . Victory • KK · ...• 11-Wlnona Cleaners · •. Elka . ~ KK · ·. 
·~Federal. Sunbeam·-- Elks-.-•·.KK. · 
. MONDAY, FEB. H .· . . . . 
't P•llli"".' .. . ·. . . . . ... ·. . ...•. .· .. 
1-Manuel Clliors •·city .•. HR . 
, 2-Bub's Beer · City ,. HR · .. 
· . 3-Weatern Koal Kids • City •. HR .. · · 
·. ·._4-Merchants -Nat•1 ·Bank ., C~ty _-·-HR 
5-c-Wlnona Holt! • CIIY, • HR : . 
6-Sellert'BlildWIJI ·' .City • HB 
'7--S!ar •Bread · CJly • HR · :· . 11-'-Hamm•s Beer.•• VFW.·. BR·. 
9-Mahlke"a Bakery .: Thurs.··. SM 10-Willona Milk Co. ·•.·Thurs; .· BM . 
. · 11-Mayan•s Grocery ·-.Legion ~.Ill' 
. 12-H~• Standard'_• T_hura: - SM : . 
Langowski scored :.again at 10:28 MIAMI BEACH - B~bby Dykes, 163, 
of the ~d period on assists from ~a~. ;~0!'1'ed Joey DeJohns'. 1~-· Buffalo, 
Fred Fritsch and Nick Koppinger. NEW QRLEANS -: Ralph .Dupas, 138, 
for th~ rid~ of your life:· •• -• foi tho< 
Standout for the game was.form- New-. Orleans, outp<i1ntec1 .Ritchie.· <KJdl 
er 
.. 
Wm·._· ona _High_ -. a·ce. ·,._ Bu_ d Lau·_ er·. Howard,· l39Y.a.',Mont?eal, 10> · .: . ' · · . .- ·. · cm:.CAGO _ _;_,_- Luther .Rawllnp,.'150, ·Chi-
_, 
h 
Rare;: quality, 
distinctive · 
" -character 
make this 
'-J-~IIIIX.,FallA "(SD) !18, Yankton 97. 
..JanestowtL<ND> 87, MQvllle go; 
Black Billi 88, Gm. Budl.11 72. 
Time after time the .young goalie cago, outpointed JohnDy Brown, 152, Chi·· 
repuls_ ed the . PG.werful_ . . . sconng· cago. -10. ·_ : . . .. . . . . . . SAGINAW, Mich. ·-"-.. Duke Harru, 145, 
sofety of a lifetime put :o _set 'of fcimous : . 
$kelly-Hood "400'' Low: Pr~u,. Ti~e, . 
:· ,on your c.ar •. Sp!)cial, qual!ty c:on5'ruc-
.ti~- plus tho safa1y-engineored ti:ec~ 
.· ~d01Tgrt orr this oxc:eptionol tire meon · 
. 
_, 
~ .... 
· smooth mei-
low brandy 
outstanding 
in flavor and 
'in value. 
rtL IOll.ffilI IUllDT• H HOOf •Tli! C!WS,111~ DlmU116 CO.•CLEli<IIT, rl'.•PlODUct OF U.s.A, 
s ,~;{ 
NortbW,. Scbools {Mlnn.) 79, Bethel 7$, 
St. Ma:ra 69, GastaTWS. Adolphus· 62.' 
Mankato 82. Sl OW ,11. · . , . 
St. Thomas (Mlm,;) . 68, Minnesota Du-
, hrth.65. . . . . . · 
Wahpeton SC!ence. 75, V.ailey CltT (ND> 
. i,. · · -~. ·.· ,c . . .• · - . . C 
- Lor.u IL, I.ullfer tti>wal '17 ~ 
Wutbll?lf,88, l)abuque 63. . , 
.Central <Iowa) 48, Buena Vista ~.: 
Westmar 83, Dana.69. • 
Momtnr,i:Jde_ Bl.. South Dakota- 65. · 
Rutlngs 90, DGant 71, . · · • 
BethllllY CKan.J 88, -McPliers011. 75. 
Beloit 106, North Central· <m.> 71. RleJ> 79, Texas 70. · · . · . 
Hardin Simmona 71, :Arlzona. 58. 
· llleM.im7. 88, Howard lil'll1Ile 79, 
. ., ., . 
. ; 
thrusts, of the fast.;skating and de~ Dl!trolt. 1toppad JlmmY _Perrault, 149½, 
terniined Hornets. · •. . . , . . St. Paul; 6: · • •· •. ·, . · . . . 
· · · · · · •·RICHMOND,. Calif •. -,- . Alex .Amador,· 
Both the Blades and the Hornets· 149'4. Sall. Frattclsco, stopped; Al• .Bar~'. 
were hampered liy the poor ice: A 148, San Francisco; 4; · · .· • · • .·:-.-_. · 
r·eturn .ma· tch is .. sche.duled. ~0-·r·· ·the· .. WlLKES-BARRE •. Pa.,.,-'. Tom--• Betdoiil, .1• .155, .Wllkes•Barre,. outpoillled Mike: ZOJuc, 
We~_En_ d Rink_ .,S_unday_-.-afternoo_ n ~ •. uo.•New·York, s. - · .. : -_:. · · , .·.· 
. . . . CHEYENNE,, Wyo.\..;. Hans Fried1'1!ih. 
at 2:30 if the ice is m. playable Dortmund, GermallY, 'knocked· out George 
Condition · · · · ' · •· · ' Haniso11;_ Columbus,_ 9hio, .. _6. · (Heavy-
•" ·· •. ·,. · · · · •· '.; :. ·. ·•·· · · .. ,- · weights ·but. :.exact, weights ·not• •avail-
. The Bl.ades,' . .although not , ollic-· .able"' - .. · . •·.. ... . . J. • • ·· •. .• . : . , • • 
ia_ll Y_ r_. epre~ting_ .. St.'· Mazy'_ S (:o_ l_ • . LONDON. -. -'- .. :Daf Dowe, 111,.· wiiJiii. 
1 · · •ty rt· ,:, · d ounloillted -Eric· Marsden, •llHi, .London,. ege as ·.a" vars1 . spo , PlilY UiI er u .. <For Brlt.lsh flyweight uue.l . · . , 
the . stipervjsion of th·e Intramural . HONOLULU - s1an .. Harrington, 143; 
Department; ·· · ·~•··• ·. Honolul11.:. outpointed . Frankie Cockrell. um. Los Angelea, 10. · · · · 
. •. ,:$124.95:, 
,,-·,_-. -- ---- _ .. ·-':_;_:- ··: 
-. now In ~tock 11t . · . 
GRAHM\ a McGUIRE 
·Remingto.;Winc~e5ter 
RECOMMENDED 
·••· ~ac~l~inind drivil\9 for: you and i~r , · 
·· ·. family~ :You'll get extra rnilesfrom. the 
Hood · "400" . low Pressure,. _tool Ask ii$ · . .,... ..... ....,., 
. (or · our.· special trad_e~in . offer>rot,fayl · . 
.. ''Seroice '. With a Smiij''· 
101 east Fourth s&eot . . . . . 
. ' . 
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'Champion Giants Mond~1Hakes·· fp~:,JcK~i~. MarketRaHies, f.~;t;._.~ 
·• Have .33 Players Second Place 1~!t~11e! • .,. ., . -ATON Jl0uGE, u, ~· Makes Up.for . . . . . . 
64 fi:ghters will be pared in half iana State University began a .
1
.. · ·d. · · f, · ... 1 · · ... Ink d t p t I M.. Ii I I . . ii tonight. as quarterfinals of the search for a. new .football coach ' I Dlfhf ·:11y· . .·· ~ ft · .. ; .. e O ac r n. ·. ISS .. ISSI.PPI Northwest Golden .. G\oves . boxing· today~ ~eeking a ~decision on wheth- · ... · .• \YJ. 'liJ -.· .. U , . · 0 •. 
· ~ CLASS "E" LEAGUE Riska. Peerleu' Beer, 803. H1ah team tourney.,:continues here.: . , · er to. hire a nationally-kno.wn l!UC•. 
Winona AlhltllD C!nll A.11!11 :!!1." .!:::.~: o!~P~~ant .. ~u. H~ Ml. s·s· 1s· s·· ,·.·P.PI.· ·,·· A·.LLEV . . . There were four solid knoakoutG C~SSOl'. to o~ted Gaynell Tintedsley. ·t NEW YO.RIC ~. --, The stock.• •. Wilhelm Signs 
For $16,000; 
Maglie Waiting 
_ By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
·, .The world champion· New York 
, Giants undoubtedly will have a 
' contented crew of athletes on hand 
' when the squad reports to Phoenix 
0 for spl'ing training March 1. 
Usually alter a team wins a 
World Series, it has trouble at 
. contract-signing time. But the 
Giants bave had little difficulty 
coming to terms with their play-
ers. 
Two pitchers, Hoyt Wilhelm and 
Ramon Monzant, were added to 
the :fold today to bring the total 
signed to 33. Only Sal Maglie, Bob 
Lennon and Foster Castleman still 
· ue unsigned. 
Wilhelm, the knuckleball relief 
ace, had a 12-4 won-lost record 
last searon, compiling a ,2.11 
earned.run average. No salary 
~ figures were disclosed, but it is 
~ estimated he Will receive about 
$18,000. 
Monzant appeared briefly with 
the Giants last season. The Vene-
:i:ueian right-hander won 11 and lost 
~ ~ve.o with Minneapolis of the 
· ' Amerfo:m Ai;sn. 
Elsewhere on the baseball front: 
Add Signings - Outfielder Hank 
Sauer and pitcher Dave Cole, 
Chicago Cubs; pitcher Vic Raschi, 
outfielder Tom Burgess and short• 
· stop Dick Schofield, St.Louis Car-
dinals; outfielder Andy Pafko, 
Milwaukee Br av es; outfielders 
Roberto Clemente and Tom Saffell 
and catcher Jim Mangan, Pitts• 
burgh Pirates; and J)itcher Ray 
Moore, Baltimore Oriole,,;. 
Catcber Del Rice said he and 
the St.Louis Cardinals are "far 
apart" on salary terms ... Out• 
fielder Lloyd Merriman was ob-
tained by the Chicago White Sox 
.from the Cincinnati Redlegs for 
two minor league players to be 
named later ... Xew York Yankee• 
outfielder Mickey Mantle said he 
· had not heard from the Yankees 
, regarding the unsigned contract 
' he returned several day.s ago. 
II 
Alma Center 
Cagers Beat 
·· Eleva-Strum 
w. L Pol. bowler, Tom RW<a, 603. Y · • d 2 - f th · techn·· · . · · • · · The decision ·was · expec . 8 
cro Lo I sos o 1 . . · · , w, · r.. · •••· an ' 1 · 0 ; · · ~.· · • ·· .... 1cal · van~ty 1. eas.t indirectly . during the. ·firs. t market rallied ·6trongly today arid 
-·- ·c· -• C .......... 1)0 5 ·~ • •nIES -y LE·GUE Blaek·Bber Falh ....... t O l.000 Tuesday rught SIX of the ·qwck · • · · • l ·tt 
"=._ 
0
- o. ........ •-· = ~•• A M a 1 · • ~ ea7 ·• , · . · · • • • . • . • · · ·· meeting of. a : spec1a • comm1 e.e · more· than. wiped' out the- severe 
Hamm•, Beer., ......... II I .400 Hal-Rod l.anea A;:o.% :;;;;;;:::::;:::: 8 4 )100 fin~shes.com1ng mthe hgbt heavy- clirecting the hunt.· . . . . 
Schmll7•• .Bar .......... 4 11 ·~61 w. L. Pct. Durand ...... : ............ & , • .600 . weight. clasi; •. Clarence Vvalker, . . ... : ·. . , . . losses stiffored ii:\ Tuesday's the.rl) 
1 2 3 Total wu,er A sou, ........ . ca !ll .en oaaeo .................... s c .s.,a. Wahpeton,:: N.D.,. took- his light-· • Committee ~em.ber.S said pn- fall. 
Winona Coal Co ••••.• !HS 932 113 2663 :~,~•CIDalrY ···--··!! : ·m Whitehall ••···•·••···•• .. : 3 7 ·ooo;oo • h·t· d • . · .. J .B .. · vately they did not expect to re- · 
Clo Local 305 ...•••• 889 91J 910 211.: • • • eanora ...... . . . Area.dla~su' ·.·L•T··s·· .. .,_.u.E·.'s'n··~'yo.,1G9HT, we1.g . e.c1s1o·n• o.ve. r .· erry ar- ·.· ·.· · ... · .P1i.•. •=---· ·. ,.t·•· .. ·th. · .. · .·. • T.ue·s.day's tunib.le w. as bro. ugh.t . B•=·• Bttr ........ 897 628 = 2588 Lear. L&Ulld'Y • ..... •- :a12 .517 = T - n riott, Easton, by default.. cei.ve ap. ca.~ a . e session. . ·. . . . . • . . . .· .. 
Sc:1Un11Y'.1 11.u ....... , 6l!l sm sn znz ~.u c1n1, , -- -- · · · · · -- · · · .w1, ni,, .sn Mondovt· ts. Augu•ta 58• T • ·M· , · l' They· sa1d busm.es:1 wauld center a11 by the cbancte5 m the Russian • _:..:.:_..:...;;_-'--'-_--'--..;,...:..:.,...._. ..... ___ _ 
High llngle umo: Cn-ll Schmit. sctten-Baldwln · ..... M u .os Whitehall tiO,·Arcao1a «. Nick orres 01 · mneapo 1s, well . . .. · .. , . . . .. · . . . · . , .· · ... · ... · . ··. , . .. -
Schmlty•• Bar. 1!13. IDgb three.game ••· Willon& S11rpl111 l!tou .. !1.11.~ "'·• .486 Durand 69, Osseo S2. regarded in the lightwefght . divi-' aro~d . orgamzmg the .. c~mm1~tee, government. Aircrafts .. were~. ea- .. ·. ·.w·.·. : ....  ·,·.··N' ·.. ·.o·'· N.· A .. : . . ·.. · ... M .. ·. 'A··· .R• K·· ET.· .. ·• .. ·s-- · .. ries: Ed Pomeroy. Winona Coal Co., 527., .Jockey Club · · · •.• ·, · · · · ·30 l9 .u.~ -·-· · , . . th·.·.· h · ·th · ·. TK. · · setting up procedure for .mterv1ew- • . · · · . . . . 
High team single gamo: schmlt:,-'1 Bar. i ~::,1c l!:~1, ·B•~·:: ::: ::: ;; :!~ Mondovi overtook Augusta in the s1on, ca111e .. roug \Vl a . . 0 lnc1 ·candida. tes and d .. ecidin.·,.· ·g .. wheth., pec1a·ll·y h.a· rd .. h.1t. ,Today. t.he ·air.•. 
959. High team .u-:rie.s: Schmit~& Bar~ r • over Peter Dahlberg of Duluth ~ 
:1.n2.. 1 »m·. LI1uor sior• · · · · · .~ •• .,,w battle for second-place honors . · .·. · · . · · . . · • . -- • er .to.·. combine• the j1osts of a:th- crafts we. re among the ~est shares · . , · • 1t•1>•rt~i1 li:,.·• · > . •. . · 
Mankato Bar ··········· .:O',', m-. .~7 · Another D~uth1an, Dick Rungren, letie director arid coach;, · · in the rise. . · . .·· ... •. · .· S\l1F1' .~ Cf.U,tPANY . · .. · · . 
uaI'• Laundry . . . J1 fu 9~1 T;tj~ Tuesday night in the. Mississippi w:ent out v1athe sa~e route under Athl tic Di.rector. T p Heard The advances went to between ~l~~~•t}":m~a!!~t1~~f~,a~oi:_ ov"".' KWNO 
Kci:l•n Klub Alley, Pel. Winona Surplus Store. 801 779 8M 2464 Valley Conference. Montiovi beat a barrage of punches from Terry . ·. . e tied b th . · B. 'rd · f S : 1 and ·3 points• frequently and some ·Buying hours are from II a. m; to 4 p. m • 
R d O I R hf • w1_. L. Eagle Hotel . . ....... 689782 83307 838.! ~! v1·s1·ting Augus· ta 68 58 Rindahl, Minneapolis.: .· . . _. was ._re r y e oa o . U• . : • .. . . te· d. d. t . . . . d· 5· . t Monday. throush Friday. a a, m. to noo11 
• ,. • us orw . . . . • C01y Corner Bar ..... .a "" ..,... .. · . • . . • • · •• ,, s turd y at ·the ·· same gams ex n e . o aroun pom s s ·1 rd · • • · • Dorn·• IGA ... - .... •• • Jockey Club .......... 834 824 s10. 2568 ·Durand ·tumbled· Osseo 69·5" .. and . Phil Ness ,of. the. Hibbing team· . perv~rs a a . . .. . , . k. .. .· .Lo . ·. fr. onTha u. ayst. t.1 . . ·1· .. · til • •. • . • . Cbrt te · D u II t 11~ 112 rn 2301 ., . . · · · · · . · · . . · · . · ·. . . . ..: · · · th ·b · rd ~p d ··Ti ·slev · ,. m · ey areas. · sses' were ac- . .. ••':' quo a on• app Y ~11 . • p. m. , . 1 
n,on I rue, · · · ~ antato Bar ........ , • · · •.~us.ted. J.e.rry. · .. s.~h. r1er ..... · .. of. S.l .. a.Y. •." ·.n .. ". m .• e. · .. e 0. a • ...... · e .•.· .n •• .• · t.io.na·i•.· ·· ·· · All livesto ..ck nnlvtna arrer .. ·. clo&ln8 .nm, · Dutchman·, Corner .... 13 JI Haddad·• Cleaner~ .... 806 827 915 25411 Wh1·teha11· toppled ·Arcad1·a 60··· 1·n - w th h I d ·)1 .b ly , ''"h d -~ 
Peerleu Beer ........ ]0 H Blll·s LlquorDS!rytore ..... ~~ 778953 ~ 22646191 th th --~· . . . V 11 .... m the light. heavywe1ght fighting . ·. Ad. s~~ce close tob·. ~ SC thop stwal Volume came to an e5timated ::ic~"th!r}:'i~w1niru-;,1J~.!"e ... e. "".~ .. 
Blancbe·, Tann,, .... 9 15 Springdale a ··•·· - ..... e O er udSSISSlPPl a ey games. with a third r~mnd TKO and Willie ·a eCISlon on· COX!l mmg. e . 0 3 200 000 h . Th t . The .fOIIOWilll quotations.· ~ for ·~ I 
~!J~;,j ::::. .. shop ..• i :: i~~v~ub., ·soia·:::::: m m. re ~ Black River Falls, leading the Lindenfelser. Monticello;· dropped jobs would determme whether LSU. '· • . s ares ... a . compar~s to choice truck bogs; prices aa «noon.. I 
BJ.anobA•• Ta,·un ' il;, fu ~9 T~ Se~-B~lj~;;: iiain.!; ~ubi.1~ 94&u~ league on a 9-0 record, was idle. underthe first r.o,md . punching of woul~. seek Tinsley:s ' . suci:essor with 3,~00,000 shares tra~ed 1D • The ~o~ m~rkete:~~ ~ents ]owe~. EI• 
Dutchman's Corner . 821 897 892 2610 Wea,·er & Solll!. 201. Rlgh tbree•)!atDI! Ur• A k bl · b. k .Joe Schmolze, Minneapalls, ,for an. ir1>m the ranks of .natl()nally~known Tuesday S slump, b-eme lop $16.&S. Pl•1>t-<l6llv~ aim,. 
Peerle55 Beer .. 831 900 844 2575 !es: Bubbles weaver, weaver & sons, '550. remar a e come ac was au• th • th lgth nc· 1. • coaches Good to· cholo,. barrow, 1nc}'sllls- . Chl'isten,on·s Drugs .. 893 830 836 2559 High team single game: Selferl•Baldwln, thored by· Coach Nate DeLo.ng's O er ID . e en . y ' 0 u,ting, . . .· . . . . . d 1 p M·. . . N y . k 160·1B0 ,. : .•. ·-- ...... '' ',.:. l4.65o·l166.46! 
Rushford Legion .. 890 933 807 2630 943. High team series: Sprlllgdale Dairy, · Don Feils, Elba. battler who at- Tinsley's salary was repprte at . · e· w· · or· 1s0-2oo ..... ·;.-.. ;., ... .- ...... Js;4 • • ~. 
u.B.W.F. Body Shop - so1 874 808 2489 2661. 500 bowlers: Bubble.. Weaver. ~o; Durand cagers. Trailing 41.35 ·at tends St. .C.· harles Hig.h. Schoo .. l and $12. ;500 Y.early ·. an.d ... H. eard's at . . •. .. • . . . . . . . ..200.uo .......... ; ............ l6.40-16.6S. 
Dorn·• IGA .. 890 852 867 Z60'.l Leona Lublnsl<.I, 531: Mari.a.n·Doeru. 529: th d ··rth· th. d · .od. D · d . . . Th .. d .. th . b ·220-240 ......... ; .... ; •. ; ... .-. 15.90•18.40 
Re<! Owl, Ru,blord .. 85o 978 661 2694 Jessie Slaggle, 515: Alvina Meler, 514: e en O e u: pen , uran is fighting on the Rochester reg- $9,800. . e i;ource 531 . If . e JO S s·t·. I . p·· ·ces 240-270 ., .... : .... · .• , ..... .-..•.. IS.15•15.90 
B!gb .ringle game: Rocky ·carlson, Red Irene Go•tomskl, 512; Elsie Dorsch, 505; outscored Osseo 31-11 in the final io. nal team, iost a decision to Ray· were kept separate LSU probably oc { ·. r, 270·300 .• , .... , ..... ;; ....... lMH5.n 
Owl. Rushford. 214. High lhree•game se• Joyce Harden 505 f ·th .1 , . illin th 300·330 · ; .. : .. , . ·•· ..... ; ...... , . 13.90-14.40. nes: Ken Donahue. Dutchman·• corner, • · quarter or.· e 7-pomt victory Friedges of Faribaultin the light- would be unw· · g.to•meet. e. .. J30·36o· .- .• · ..• ,,:,.:, ....... , ... ·13.&5.13;90 
!!~1~a1 g;1!!; D~~• 6~t ~!~~!~. ie9~T. swrn·s LEAGUE margin. ,. weight class.. . salary demands of a higher-priced Abbott L 43% Intl Pa1>el.' :ti G~~t3~ •.~~~~\~~.~~-::-.H ..... 14.15.14.40 High team .,ries: Red Owl, Rushford, Rod Men AlloW L P<l John Fager land scored 18, Ed Welterweight Vern Crowson of coach. Combining .. the ·posts would·• Allied Ch · 97 Jones & L J00-330 ........................ ·14,l5•14.40 
z,5!14. »roouie1d, ........... ,.,.· ; .651 H~lnl.u~ller 20 and Ed Slo:ri 21 lo:r. Rochester decisioned Dick B~ker put. the safary in th~ bracket a.:A~l!dStrs 55¼. Ke~nec~tt 1g¼ i:i~ ::::::::::::::::::::::M:fg:H:!g 
ss"11mnlm·s,• ···············:i l~ 1~: Durand .• Gary Mccuen hit 16,and o.f s. ta.ples and . .-. Roches.ter·. hg.ht. m.aJor coa.ch. woul.d eXpect.. !Allis.Chai 763-BL~rm~r 89•L. ·.~00:450 • ..•.•.•··.··••.•.·--.,.· .. · ... · .. ····12.65·13.15 
Pr~:~•.:::::::::::::::101., 1oi.,, .soo Dick Anderson 12 for Osseo. Du- heavyweight Gary Lenton scored · 'The decmon of th~ special com~ Amerada 213 M~nn M&M ,-a 450.500 ., ......... ,,,.,., ....... 12.1s.12.65 L. P,t sunbrun ............ ···· 9'11111" .m rand also won the B squad. game, a TKO over Michey Ferris of Sha• mittee is expected to govern the: Am Can ·. 411A Minn P&L 23¾ · ·Jfi::.~io'.';;:!•ht?}.°.~:::: di~:gunted 
M..nl'• ;a:'~::n~·•· · . !'·" ~,,. :~ l'ara, · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · 1· · 6 2 15 , ·~at 42.31. kopee in the first ro-und. action of the Board of Supervisors,' Aml\'[otors 11¾ Mons Chem 108 · StnJ1•--'--4SO•u1> .. _, ... :....... s.90. a.90 · 
W&,,i,,hb,• c.i. I ? ' ~ p~,i. · ·············· !190 109061  1159063 28272624 Rodney Moen and John Giesen But the m.ost impressive figh. ter which hll!I the finalwor.d,. . 'Am. Rad 24¼ Mon.t. Dk Ut 'I'. h- .v·· ~a ..l•m·•· •. ·~k·.C:A1L.•V··'~. ! .... ·ta •1.aO.IGwar. auy•, 8nn1blne Bolo .. " .a... Sunbrite, ............. 915 k d Wh"t h 11 . ·ts 60-44 . C ti . d ti f th t AT&T 180¼ Mont Ward - - . • ~~= ~ !t&m Tavern . . . ,,, ,,, .c.oo Brookfield• .......... __ 832 995 846 = spar e I e a 1n J VIC• was Joey Walsh of Fountain, mem- . on nue . separa on. o e .: wo 1 .. . . . ·". J n· , Top choice .• ... ;-, ..... , ...... :21.00 · ·. Vic·• Ba, ' 8 ,m Silverle.a!s · · · · · · · · · · · · 826 911 978 2715 tory over Arcadia. Moen tallied 24 ber of the Rochester team and a JObS would place Sta!Jl.ey Galloway I Anac Cop 54 Nat airy Choice <lB0-200) · · :: ; ·, · · ·, · ~·::~r: :~~ P~~;, ".![~;" . • : 1~ :~ f!,t'f:ing~· ::: : :::: :: : ~ m ~n ~~ points and Giesen, a sophomore, strong prospect in middleweight of Southeastern Lou!s!ana College Armco SU 76% No Am ~~ g=/1:~;~>(2i0-"io1i'i"::::: 14:00-11:00 · 
1 2 3 Total . Hil!h single 1:ame: Joe Kask.v. Pare!,, added 16. Mettlach and Auer hit division activities. · in a favorable position. Sources l Armour · 15¼ Nor Pacific · Good heavy <210-3001 ... , .... · 13.00-15.oo 
Yo.-.='• Diamonds .. 93! W !59 2657) 2.18. High three.game series, Bab Kl._g. . A d. · . l to I.SU •d th h'"'l h d B tl St 1 114'!/4 Nor St POW Commercial .to good ... : ... l0;00-17.00. Lanr• Bar Cate .... 806 827 75g 2392 ge, Partis. 534. High team slnel• came, 15 apiece for rca 1a. Walsh won by a TKO over Owen c ose sa1 e SC vv ll I': 1 ee 8 . umtty ... ,,.,,-. , ... , ..... ;.,. s.00-10.00, 
Sunsblne Cale . B72 &77 ·16& 2.515, PartLs. 1016. Rlllh team aeries: Partls, Arcadia • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • 9 12 HI l~-H Hakseth Shakopee in: . the first sought him previously for Tinsley':,. Boeing Air 78% Norw Airl Boners and .cullJ .... ,. • ,.. . B.00-.dowlr 
~.i;&:3fountaln Hotei !~ ~ ::~ ~:~: 2862· Whitehall . . . . . . . . . . .- . 13 16 16 l!l-60. round; Walsh needed ·. only one staff'. ~ Southeas.tern team was ~ase JI 17% Pe!llley .75¼1 Tlie cattle niar~:;rrsL~teera and belferil 
Main Ta,·ern . . 835 1ss 784 2405 cuss "A" LEAGUE O•••• ................... 10 a 7 11-s2 punch to put the lights out for Hak. undefeated llnd untied last year. Celan. ese 23% Phill. · P~t . steady: ·cows ~o cent&• hLaher. ··. Wmona Paint & Glus 712 813 855 2380 AthleUe Clob Allon Durand .............. ' .. 14 17 . 7 31--69 . a Ches & Oh 46 . Pure 011 78% Dr7.fed. • teen.· and• :,earlln1,.;,.. . .-
Watkin! Mary King , 848 807 825. 2480 ·w. L. a 
1
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:got a doi:en each and Larson 14 lowly Milwaukee Hawks to a 102·95 Cannon Falls 71, Wei;t Co~cord of J~~s.ctfJ!11;,Jfa:ingiven in the Ui!: ::sb!r gi!e!~a· ~lvil.·.a~i!f.ee 11:, i':f ... :::n:s~ .. ·5~h~~ks· ,~::., ~ur~ May 2.25¾ 2.Z3¼ 2.231/a•¼ ;_•n::i~~w:1;:ck~1~• h•;:c1~:a1Jio-t=t 
for the losers. triumph over the Philadelphia War- 56 • • Th f • • d Ii • Jly 2.12¾ 2.ll½a 2;11¾ •teer• 38,00,. lond. 1018 prime steers· 32.00-hid;pendence .......... 1.5 19 1& -1: riQrs at Saratoga Springs, N.Y, B • fundamentals.· of" figure . skating e our waive pre .mmary rentreceipts 38. . Sep 2.14½ . 2.13% ·2.133/,i;;~. 35;5o1 hlllib choU,e 10 low prime 29.oo-31,50: , 
ll1filA -··········-·--··· 15 1 7 11-'\ Sweetwater Clifton and. Gallatin yron 65, Eyota 63. and a small (!h:irge will be mad@ hearing in julitice.cpurtJan. 2!i; CHI. CA. G. 0 ,ri-~c·uso· A).....: Li·ve·. Dec 2.17v. 2.is¼ 2.17¼ bulk. chalet! ,teera lllld yearunz, .ZS,W• Bl-•· l4 l6 15 11 - ,. , k . d Plainview 67, Dodge Center 48. for ·enron·ment 1·n the course. · ! · • · vu C . 2B.5o: · good ·. to .low choice 1B,00•24:5o:, a · LUC······--··•········· -,paced the-Knies with 18 an 17 S h 5 K . lt t d •ts·• · s' orn few head prime heUeri.30.50;,most goed· Fairchild ........ • · .. · · is 7 14 n-so 1 • · • t. C arles 0, as son 44. Children. and adults are eligible A L pou ry. s ea y; reeeip .· in coop. 'M .. · 1.53% 1.52¼. 1.52% . and cbolce. heifers 19.50-25.001 .. commercial lpomts, respectively. Clyde Lovel- Trempealeau 71 Cashton 45 for membership in. the class, . m· er,·.c·.·a··n·.·.·. eg·•·on · 411 {Tuesday. 646 coops, 100;663 ar to low good 15.00•18;50:·.utlllty and com• 
·Alma C...Otu ···········• 18 6 JI 21- 56 Iette of the Lakers got 27 • 1 • ______________ 1 ). f b · • · • · ·· h d May l.56¼ 1.55½1 1.55¼-% merclal cows J0.75-13.50: •canners and cut, 
El•n-Slrum .•.....•. 12 lg 12 6-48' SelYY. who is. the leading scorer'. Cl· b. M . t_.. . . . . s t tb ;;,. .oh .. .-hpaymhg pvr_icehsnnunc23an25ge5· ·1: Jlv ·1.58¼ 1.57 .1.571/&•57' ten 9.(Ig-11;00; UUIJ.ly.anll J:Om.mercl• l•bull•: 
in the NBA, added to his lead as'1 School Construction superintendent, explained that all .· u ee 1ng. e lioghfli~~serisllef ~~rs" a~d se°'p I.~¼ 1.531/, 1;53% ~i:~16~iig~dca:~J!~e.tv;:1~~ 'i:&&: St. Ambrose Grid he dropped in 10 field goals and ,.. brickwork has been completed and .. b il . 28. 31· . 1·d. •. • ·t . 1212 5 Dec· 1.45% 1.45 1.45 24,00; •stockers .. and·•teederi' steady but 10 fouls for bis 30 points. Charleyi Report Made at BRF that steel J·oists.·· will .be installed The annual meeting.of the Am- ro era • ;·o roos era '. ; •. · Oats· 1 ,carce; two.load• good 800:poulld feedilll C h R • · · · · ' ·.sleeni 20,75:. a lhort load choice •57&•pound oac es1 Q ns Share chipped in with 22 and rookie this week for the roof. The building erican Legion Metnoritil Club, Inc., NEW .YORK IA'! _._ Dressed pout- Mar 77 76¼ · 76% mixed •.tock •leers and heifers 20.2.5. · . · 
DAVENPORT, Iowa Y'~Frank 
Brogger, 34, resigned .Tuesday as 
football. coach al St. Ambrose Col-
lege. 
Brogger described the unexpect, 
ed resignation llS "for the best 
interest of the school." He had 
been at St. Ambrose since 1951 and 
<?ompiled a 17•17 record. -
Bob Pettit added 17 for the Hawks. BLACK RIVER FALU,, Wis. soon will be enclosed and he;ited will be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday try': Turkeys' fresh. ice packed May 7514 . 74% 743/.--¼. Salable sheep 4,500; 1laogbter. lamb• .. 
11 (Special}-A report on the building so that work can progress indoors. at the club, it was announced today. and squab.s .·.firm; ducks steady; Jly 71 ¼ · JO% 70¾ fo\~'!~~a!i~11h~:t;;ee:~'iitut ~r~a;;; :~ · 
D k B k b 11 progress . of the new addition of Contractors believe that the bull .. d- Terms of four of the. 1 .. 2 director. s. Tur· k·ey·s· fr·e·sh 1·ce· . packed fryer Sep • 71. salea·· aood to . prime • woo1e11 lamb•.- Jo.) On ey. as et a the Black River Falls High Schooling will be ready to.use by Sep- are expiring. They are Loren W. roaste.rs'6-10 lb.s 39¼-40 ..• ··.•.· . -1· ···Rye• o i~: f;~•a%!f·~{ l:~te~o!::\:~f!·· 
. . and the prOJ>?Sed Gebhardt 1ch~l tember. . · ·,. · . 1Torgeriloli, Waltet·Peikert,-John . -...:...,· .·· · Mar 1.23¼ 1.2i½ .1;2l¾alf.t 1owgoo<1.1ambs 12.00-~o.so, a.l6w cull. 
KELLOGG. fllIIlD. (SpeciaD-The for Bl~ck River Fa.Us' east side An arcb1tect's drawmg and floor. LaBarre and Frank Nottleinan; who CHICAGO ~Butter steadyi. re• May. 1.26¼ .· l,il43ii l,24o/t . 10 fflQSI\Y goo<! slaughter. ewes 6;00-8,00, 
K!!1Jogg Amencan Legion Post 5~ wei:e g1\'en a~ a meeting ~f the edu- plans of the Herman and Alma was filling a.n unexpired term. ceipts · 1,075,397; ·• wholesale buying{J1y •. 1.Z71f.i I.Z6¼ · um¼ . ·~ ' · 
will spon~or Donkey Basketball yn- cational ~dv1sory committee Mon- Gebhart school were shown and The annual meeting will· be fol•· prices. Ulichanged·; 93 score AA 57:I Sep .· · 1.281/2 1.27½ 1.27½ · NEW YORK (Ali 'C:.. (USDA) __ 
day even.mg at the Kellogg Auditor. day everung. explained. The school board hopes lowed by the ·reorganization meet• 92 A 57;. 90 B, 56; 89 C. 56;.· cars 90 I Soybeans Butter imsettled; receipts 487,271;. 
ium, 8 p,m, Melvin Schmallenberg, district to advertise for bids by March l, ing of the board. R. Burr Mnnn, is B 56.5; 89 p ~6.5, . . · .· . Mar 2 .. 83¼ 2.sn, 2,83-83¼ ·wholesale. prices on billk cartons 
president, A .. J. Kiekbwch. aecre- · Eggs . f 1 rm;· rece1pt5. )3,423; · May. ... 2,110 .. • 2,77"/4 · 2,79½-¾ (fresh);.· creamery, 53 score (AA) 
tary ::ind J. M. llenry treasurer. wholesale bu Y in g llrl~es ·. un- Jly. ' 2.76¾ 2.74~/4 Z.76-761/4· . 58-581/• cents: 92 score .(A) ss.58¼ ~ . • 
· · a · ' ,changed: U.S.- • large <Whites 41;. Sep- 2.60¾ 2;59½.' 2.60½ · 90 · score {B) 57Ih57¾: 89 score· 
W • • •p · f D h mi,r;ed 41; mediums 40,5; U.S. Ndv ·· , 2.54¼ 2.52o/• 2.53½ (C) 57½·57¾, . · · · .. · · ·· 
. rater .re ers eaf standards 39; dirties, 36.5; checks · Lard · .·.· ·. ··· Cheese steady.; receipts.•124;780; To Speec:hiess life 36.5;. current,receipts 38, Mat . 12.82 12.47 - 12;55 . prices unchanged. · .· .· .. 
· · · . cHlCA,G6 m ctistiA) _ (R)o~ ~Yay, . }::!~ _; }~:~.~ ..· ··. ,¥z:.f.5 · · . Wliolesale · egg . prices firlll; re;. SAN FRANCISCO. IA'I - Walton ta toes: arrivals old. st<Jck lOi/.new Sep ceipts 20,230. (\Yhoiesale. selling · 
.Hall Smith, 57, former Hollywood stock .S; . on. track 404 old stock; Oct . ~~:;~ ·:•· prices . based on .•. !!Xchailge and· . . 
writer and novelist, shot himself new stock a; total, U.S .. shipments . ~ __ other volume sales) ... ·. •.·.. ·· •· • . .-
to death yesterday rathtt than face 764. Old stock supplies liberal; d~- .· .. CHICAGO. l!'I ..... ·. , · • . New·. York spot quotatio'ils Jol-• .· .. 
a .. cancer · opera_.tion which would m:ind .. fair ... Bnd .. roarket, about . . · High Low.•, low: ·. includes Diidwestern: mixed .· 
lla,ve left him •speechless; po1ice steiid;v: . carlot Jraclr siiles,. old . Storage eggs colors: clttras (48·50, lbs) 44~-46; .·• 
repOffiorted. . · . atock: .Idaho russets. $4.75; Minn~ Sep · 45.SO. . . .. extras 'large (4/i-48 lbs) 44-44½; ·· 
cer Vincent Maz:zaferr1 rusn- so.ta North ... ·. D. aka.ta .. round. reds. a.ct•· . · ... 45. ;9. 5 > « .. 40 45.95 > . extras medium 43:43½; small!! * 
ed to Smith's luXllrious apart $2 215 tsta din " 90 · · f t. • d. · d · · ,40¼; standards large 42-431h; dirt,. ment after the writer· had called· · ·4~ · • ou ,n •g· car .-II"'• • · (But er 110 .. tra e) ies 38-39; checks 38¼-31H'2// .. · .. · ... 
the J:IOlice station . but reported Ne\V ~ck suppli~sHght and ttack · ·.· .. -., ... • . a ·· .. · ·. · , .. Whites~_. extras {~50 lbs-·«~. 
''l. was tOQ Jate/' ' · ....... '. ..· ·· • . saleg .µnr~portedia . . • , < (ANAl)IAN 1)0 .. L4R . : '. 45½; extras large (45-4S lbs~ 44 . 
1:wo notes were ;}eft, }>ne .• to.·· A persgn : who: enjoys· being .NE.W YORK ~ariadiari dollar 44½; extras medium 43-43¥.i;i · .. ··. 
poli~e and on~ to the coroner, "tells known as hard to get a1,mg With ill New York·.operi market ~ 1/16 . Browns: extras (4;8-50\lbs- ,, 45. 
mg a~out ~e operation which had lftay hav~ B'soft spot in his ~ake- per centpreJ1Uum·or 103.0G¼ U,S;. 45½;'. extras large (45-4lLlbs) 44-•· 
led ~m to dec.i4e on au.icide. ·· · up;.pl'()bably m. hi.!l head. . .... , •·• cents,. unchanged. .. ' 44¼, · '.'.'. · · · 
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Mondovi and Eleva 
Youths Sentenced 
In Whitehall Court 
• WHITEHALL, Wis_ (Special) -
Ricbard Hart and Robert :Beau-
champ, Mondovi, and Leroy Cleas-
by, Eleva Rt. 3. pleaded guilty 
before Justice P. ~I. Paulson Mon-
day to charges of larceny, speci-
fically stealing auto hubcaps from 
tbe v<>--1ncle belonging to Donald 
Anderson. The value of the bub• 
caps was placed at less than $20. 
Each was sentenced to a $25 fine 
and S9.95 costs or 25 days in jail. 
The bovs were arrested at Eleva 
Feb. 3 ·by Sherill Ernest Axness. 
II ' 
Blair Man Draws 
Green Bay Term 
~HllEHALL, Wi!. (Special)-
James Ericksmoen. 24, Blair, en-
tered a plea of guilty in Trempea-
leau County Court before Judge 
A. L. Twesme here Monday to a 
charge oi feloniously entering a 
dwelling in- the night with the in-
tent of committing larceny, 
He was sentenced to £rem one 
to two years in the state reforma-
tory at Green Bay. 
Ericksmoen was fil'l'ested Feb_ 3 
bv Sheriff Ernest Axne~s on a 
charge of entering the Victor 
Thompson residence near Blair. He 
was arraigned before Justice oi the 
Peace A. C. Footer at Arcadia 
?iionday morning, Dist. Atty. John 
C. Quinn prosecuting, and then fil-
ed : a petition to p1ead guilty in 
County Court. 
D 
W,inona Experiment 
T Q Meet at Airport 
Winona and area youngsters en-
rolled in the Winona Experiment 
will Begin a detailed study of air• 
pl~e instruments and flying con• 
ditiOris at the Winona Municipal 
Airport at 7 o'clock 1onight. 
11:lax Conrad, founder of the ex-
periment. is expected to return to 
Winona in the near iuture, with 
aviation textbooks that will be U6ed 
in the study oi aviation. 
Y!'.mngsters between the ages oi 
10 imd 18 who are interested in 
joining the group are asked to at• 
tend the meeting tonight. 
• 
Bl~ir Fire Department 
Answers Two Alarms 
16 Dressmaking, Sewing 
SEWING AND ME.',ID!N_-,G-0!~:---a-n_y_ty_p_e. 
705 East loth. Telephone 8-22B1. 
Moving, Trucking, Stonge 19 
GENERAL HAULING - A!beJ, rubblJll. 
You call, we halll. By contract, 1 d17, 
week or month. Telephone SSU. 
Plumbing, Roofing 21 
IN NEED OF-A-PLUMB"""""ERe=-,--C-:-ALL 
.JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
T~ephOne 93!14 1127 E. 4th St. 
E:LECTJUC ROTO ROOTER MACIDNE-
hu Im splJmlng, steel cutting bladea. QululY lhavu ll.Wlll' rootJ l!ld greua 
from .sewer., aink and noor drain.I. re-
storing free flow promptly. Day or nlgbl 
Telephone 9509 or 6436. Sy! Kull:awskl. 
BOTEERED WITH ROOTS In :,our .ewer, 
We clean U>em with elec:tr!c = cutter. 
Sanitary Pt=blng and fieatln6 Co,, 163 
Eut Tblrd. Telephone =· 
Professional Services 
FIRE EXTISGtJI.SHERS-for sale or re-
charge. AI!y type. ~ pickup. Winona 
Fire a, Safety a, Rubber Suppllea. 
(The largest home-owned compallJ' of 111 
kind In Winona.) 
160 Franklin SL Telephono 9ill 
FOR PROMPT Al'iD EFFICIENT FIRE 
~ service CaD Wlnona 
J1rll ll!ld Poirer Equlpm!lll Co., UOl w. 
4th, lelephone 5065 or = 
Help Wanted-Female 26 
SALESWOMAN-Ag@d 25_to_4_D_, _to_s_o-,,11 
America·s top -selling product in its 
tlelcl. Local, well eslabllshed llrm ha.s 
opellillg for woman with outstanding 
nl•• ability. that·, Interested in top 
earnings. Excellent compensation plan, 
hospitalization plan and other company 
benefit.!. All replies and interview• con. 
fld•nti>L Writ• E-11!. DillY N@w•_ BLUR, Wig_ I Special)- Blair'~ 
fire' department answered two I 
calls Friday. 
II\ the mo~ing they made. a run Telephone Your Want Ads 
to the Archie Wheeler residence 
for a_chimney :Eire, At 7 p.m., they 
were called to the Arnold Mea£tad 
farm, five miles northwest of here, to The Winona Daily News. 
to check a fire in the ceiling in the 
EXCLUSIVE 
RETAIL 
DEALER FRANCHISE 
Available to a promotion mind-
ed m11,n who wants to engaga 
in a good business or to an 
aggressive Lessee De ale r, 
Trim Shop Operator, Garage-
man. Automotive or Parts 
Dealer. 
Manufacturer of AUTO SEAT 
COVERS, convertible tops and 
allied accessories 11eek11 a key 
dealer wbo wants to break into 
a heavily advertised-Top rate 
line of SEAT C.OVERS. Small 
inventory required. We train 
you in our methods, supply, 
personnel, promotion, and give 
you the advertising backing 
that will assure you a heavy 
volume business. Write E-10 
Daily News. 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS; WINONA, MINNESOTJ.\ · 
WANTED 
$5,000 on 320 acre farm. 
First mortgage. • 
WALT NEUMANN 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
basement. caused bv overheated 
hot arr pipes. Three itrtngers were Dial 8822 for an Ad Taker. Employh'ltir\t Sarviea !27•A 
badly damaged. The fire charred 
the : ceiling and burned a hole 
through the main floor. 
a 
Authorities Report 
Preston Car Stolen 
Agthorities here today were ask-
ed to be on the lookout for a car 
taken from its owner at Preston 
Tue~ay night or early today. 
The automobile is described as 
a 195.0 Chevrolet 4-0oor sedan with 
license plates AS3562. , 
a 
TRe°MPEALEAU to. CALLS 
WlUIEflALL, Wis. (Special) 
The :n,empealeau County Selective 
Service Board has received its 
March calls. Three are asked for 
induttion and 12 for examination 
on March 31 according to notices 
received by Miss Phyllis Tangen, 
cl€rk. · 
D 
Before standard time was adopt-
ed ih the United States in 1883 
there was a difference in time of 
five ~econds between the two ends 
of tJie Brooklyn Bridge. 
<Pllb. Date WM!lud.,J,. F~b. 9. 1955) 
;; SUMMARY 
•t Bills ailLlmt the City of Winona, 
~nota. tor the month of Jan-
U~J7, 19J..~. . 
Depa:ttment of Poor . , .... , •.. - .. _, ,,863.05 
D@pai\ment of CilY Hall - • .. • .. .. • ~n.01 
Department ol Printing le 
sta&ner; __ ..• -• - - .. - -. .. .. • .. • so.01 
Department of AssesSor .. _ ...•. ·.• 136.80 
Depanment o£ Treasurer ____ - - • . . 116.70 
Department of Veterans 5'-mce . . lll.70 
!>epanmen~ <>I GAi'baR! D~al - ~-66 
Department of Public L!gbtlng z,34,.~ 
Depai:tment of Election -_. - - -- - -- 92. 75 
Depalt!Dent of Engineenng -- . . .• . 268.70 
Department of Treatment Plant . . 1,113.12 
Depa,:tment of H""1t!l - - • - - •• - - - • • • 469.54 
DeJJ~to!StreetJ ............. a,m.~ 
Depa.it,ment of Cont:lngellt . - •• .... • 772.02 
Depan.ment of P.a.rldng Meter , . . . 6M.47 
ney+ent of Alrport .. - ... -•. - . - 2AS0.68 
:;,· $21,014.00 
f; :ROY G. WILDGRU11E. 
,.. · - Recorder, 
Daiei! Februal'Y _7, 1!155. 
!: 
<First Pub_ Wedn-. Feb. 1. 1955) 
STJ\TE OF MINNESOTA, GOVNTY OF 
WI:,iONA, ss. IN PROBATF:: COURT. 
No. lJ,654-
In Re Estate ot 
Mlnnle C. Ddlke, Decedent. 
Order for Bearin,I' on Pct.!Uon. lor P.rohat.r 
or Will, LlmillDJ Time to FMe Claims 
and for Bt.&l'lnr Tbetron. 
Florence Zewen haying filed a petition 
for the probate or the Will or said de-
cedent and for the appointment of Flor-
ence Zewen and William Deilke as execu-
tors, wllicb Will is on file in 1111a Court 
and open to inspection; 
IT IS OlUJK!lED. ~I the llearinx 
the.re-cl be had on Fl!bruary 25th, 1955 .. at 
1D, 00 o'cock A. .M., before tllb Court In 
the probate court room in the court house 
in Winona. Minnesota. and that ob~tlon.a 
to lhe allowance of said will, ii llD)'. be 
£11ed J:,e!ore •aid time of hearing: that 
the time 'Ylthln which crecliton of said 
decedent may file their claims be limit• 
ell to lour monlh> from the date hereof, 
and that ~ clalms so filed be heard on 
June 6th> 19.SS. at 10:00 o~cloclt A. M .• be-
lore this Cowi ln the probate courl room 
In the court house in Winona, Mlnn!>OIA, 
and that noUce hereof be given hy publl, 
-cation of Ulia order in The Winona Da.Ily 
Newa- and by mailed :notice as proYided 
by law. 
DAted F~bruuy 1'!. 1955. _ 
LEO F. MURPHY. 
Probate Judg&, (Proballt Court Seal) -
LaunJ G. Petersen. 
Attorney for Petiticme-r. 
Ci.t Pub_ WM11ecday. Ju,. 26, l!lSSl 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WI:iONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT 
No. 13,540 
In Re Esh.te of 
Tda Block, Detedenl. 
Order for Bt&rtnr on Flru.! Aeeounl 
and Petillon for D!Jlrlbution. 
The representative or the above named 
estate haVinr filed his final account and 
petition for settlement and aDowanc• 
thereof and for distribution -to the persorui 
tlll!reUllto enUtloMJ: _ 
IT IS ORDERED, That the bearing 
thereOf be bad on February 18th.,. 1955.,. 
at l0:00 A. !IL, before 1hu Court in the 
probate court room 1n the court house 
in W-mon~ 1tl.innesota.. and th.at notice 
hereof bt lino by publication of thlJ 
order in The Winona Daily News and by 
mailed notice a.s provided by law. 
Dated January 22nd, 195S. 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
Probate Juc!li:e. 
CProbll!Q OJurt guJJ 
MuUn A. ReaU)', 
Attoroey for Petitioner. 
JOBS TO $1,500 MONTHLY! Forelgn Ir 
U.S.A. AU trades. Fare paid if· blttd, 
No employment fees. Free information. 
Write Dept. 21R, National Employment 
Inform. Serv., 1020 Broad, Newark, N.J •. 
ACTVAJ. ;IOBS OPEN-In U.S., So. Am., 
J;;urope. - TO $15,000. Travel paid. Write 
only Employment lnlo. CenW. RGOm 
888, • Green St.. Boston. 14. 
FOREIGN US., JOBSton8~000. Many 
oversea:s countries.,. Fare paid. Skilled 
Unskilled trades, Office stamped self• 
a<idressed envelope brlllJ• reply. Job 
Oppertunilies, Waseca, ll9A Mlnll. 
Heli-Male or Female 28 
IF YOU ARE NOTSATISF.IED--'~-wl~tb~y-ou-r 
=t POnllnn .and un recrult. tnln, 
and manago &Aleswomen. look into tbll! 
Unusual oppcrlunity. Car and phone e1 
sentlal. 
Also women wanted who would like part 
Ume work, earnil!.g $30 or more per 
week, presenting Home PermaneJit and 
Rili Ca.re ptogt"atn. N11 c11.11vaull!g, de 
livering, or collecting. Car and phone 
necessary. Write June Sbarlt1, Boz 1083 
N. Mankato, Minn. 
I 
WANTED 
l>erson with some musical ex-
perience to learn operation of 
music writing typewriter. 
Training given on the job. Full 
time permanent position. Apply 
in person.- - -
Hal Leonard Music Inc. 
64 E. 2nd 
Situations Wanted-Female 29 
PART TIME BOUSEWORK-wanted, Pre-
!u ust "alt.al J<>eaUon, or Will can 
ior chUdren In my home, Telepbone 
8-1817, 
CHILD CARE-WantN by mother. Tele-
Phone ~75_ , 
Situations Wantod-Mala 30 
PAPERING-and painting doue. Telephone 
6570 ailer 5 p.m. 
FARM WORK-Wanted by YOUlli? married 
couple, separate house, life._ expertence. 
Will!Am W e!M, SL Chlllei; Mini!. ' 1 
Corresp~'!de"!ce Courses 32 
ffiGH SCHOOL AT HOME· 
Rapid progress texts furnished. Low pays · . ·. · 
ml!IIIL Dlplnma· 011. l!Om.pl~!IM. Ammw • TELEPHONE YOUR ,WANT ADIi 
School. District office, Dept.. W-1 P.O. TO THE WINONA DA.IL\! . NEWS 
Boz 3255, SL Paul Ul Milin. - - Dial J3D for ·an ACI Taker · • 
. See Choate'1fFor 
GOOD-USED 
APPLIANCES 
. . . .. 
o Electric Ranges 
o · Refl'igeratortJ 
o Washers -
o Radios... . . 
O · Electric Motors . 
H. Choate\& ·co. 
I 
Downstairs Stora 
- -
SP.ARK·s·. 
From 
HAltLAN J. WOOD 
APPLIANCES 
WEDNESDAY,·: FEBRUARY · 9, l955 · · 
Stovos; Furnaces, Parts •75 .. · 
USED liKELGAS•COAL•WOOD combinnt!on · 
·. Hllll~ Very. JIOOd. _eoncl!Uon. CompletelY 
.. foataUect. ·with gu. $99.50.: Abc> new.· (uU: 
• · a!z.e Skelgaa .. T·anges, $99.9$ ·and up,. Your 
"Skelgaa ·dealer, Ka!mes·.Bro1. Hardwue; 
Altura, Minn. · . · · . . · . 
Q'OKER...:C::ompl@tl! withe icintroll. In 10012 
. cond!ilim. · Very . reasonable,: 307' East 7\h, 
·: :n,Icphone · 2943.. -
Typewrftore ·•· ·· · 77 
TYP'e\VRITERS- and Addllli MacbllleH<>r . 
aala 01 . rent. ·Rtaaonablo rate•, free-. d• · 
uv~Q'. Seo us :ror au your off!i:e ,uP:- . 
plies,. dew, flies .or. olllce·_ chalu.· Lund. 
~writer Company. Telephone· 52U,. ' 
V'acu\im Cleanen ·. . 7S 
VACUUM CLEAN~!\ SAWS •AND SERV. · .. 
.. ICE.:..Parts for all makes.- Moravoa Vac-
: cuum .. Servlc;e .. ·. Telephone 5.009 •. 
Waahl~g, .Ironing Machines 79 
MAYTAG AN·o .SPEED. QUEJ!:N ran•· 
•. expe.-t · service: ·Com~lete· stock of. patu. · 
a. ·Ctioate and Co.• Telephone. 2871. · 
MONTGOMERY' WARD-NearlY new::. In 
· very. good .condition. · 362 Cumming•· .St, 
·. Telephone 2074 alter.·. 2 p,m. . 
. . . 
Wearing Apparel 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1955 
Houses lor Sale 99 Wanted-RH! Est11to 102 
~~~~-~-~----Al.I,· ON ONE FLOOR-Rambler. Two bed· 
roo::u. balh, living rD0n1 with dlnlng 
uu. lcltdie11 M1h breakfast nook. full 
ba.Rmellt, a11tom1.Ue Oil beat, bree:ew&7, 
atta.che-d ~.. .. -
* ~~~.~:~o. * t:§)l I.EALT01J 
Ia lWn &t. TiliJ!Mlll IOU 
or · ?r:7 af\t: .s :i,.m. · 
NO, 120-Two bloeks from Jefferscm S"ohool. 
f 'bedroom an mD<lem home on Juli lot 
with Dew 2 car .traratre. Large =eDed 
frO!lt l>OrCh- · Larie ltltchen wUh · new 
kilchen cablneb. Full basement with Z1eW 
automatic oil fumace ;!urt imt8lled. 
,11.sso.oo. 
W=P-Inc. 
m WUhln(toa St. Telopbone n7f 
O:f!le<e Open U::lo-6:00 P. M. 
GENERAL HOSPITAL AREA - FD?' ·th• 
fl.lnily will, chl1dr= needing ~ be11· 
~.. 'Ibne beclrocmu and bath np. 
Lh1ng room, dlnlng room, k.Hchln With 
d!Tld~ sink am! bu!Jt 1D CllJ>boardJ<, 
Bn:aklast "oos. AulcmaUc oil beat. 
Gan.ire. 
A [l!NEMAN ::A: 
J,{ OVER CO. ),.( 
1.l!Al.'TOH 
lC 14a1ll SL Ttlepbon1 I06I 
er '111:1'1 &fttt I p.m. 
GOODVIEW~lb St. Five bed?<>om 
home. Full bath upstairs and down, 
See George Lawrenz, 610 Walnut St. 
Tehphone '950. can · evening.I. 
INCOME PROPERTY-3 ;,Jex lo~a\td In 
a.11 excellellt west central location wrn, 
one .dx•room and two live-room apart,. 
menu. Subslu1tlal monthly nrnll!g1 
help JI pay for ltself. 
* 
. rmNEMAN :J.: 
OVER CO. }{ 
J.?AL 'TO'll 
la J,{&l.D SL Tolopbcna "°" 
a, 71Z1 a!tu J p.m. 
'SO. lll-West locatlon. New. all modom 
two bedroom home on GO foot wide lot. 
Thi. ti]) to date, co,y home iJ onb' l¾ 
J'Uff old. and iJ located unon11 other 
now homu. Full baument. /1,arage and 
/1,llt!en plot. Veteran can buy thiJ llew 
home for only U.300.00 down. balu.ce 
file nnt; or non•ve~ran can take over 
pruenl •¼% loan. Immediate posse1rion 
:u O"li'Den an leavll!g tht state for other 
employment. 
W;;.P;;.Inc. 
122 Wuhln&ton St. Telephone 7775 
OOlce Open ll:3(Hi;00 P. III. 
THIS CHARMING HOME bu seven bed· 
rooms O?l 11econd floor and two addlt:lonal 
b@droatn.1 and 1toran w ace on third. 
Vrry desirable for income property or 
ona luge family. Automatic oll h~al. 
a:arage . .Many fine featwu 1l1 l.hl.s home. 
~ ~~~::~o. * 
~~AL'TOU 
111 Kiln St. Te.l•i>ho... ~ 
or '181"7 a.!tM ! :P-ffl-
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL-Eight :room houie, 
fwz room• and bath up. four rooms 
dol:'D • .new automaue on furn1ce. but• 
mo.nt. i;:arai;:e. Choice location on bus 
liDI. w. Stahl', 374 Werl Mark SL Tele-
phone 6325. 
WEST HOWARD ST.-UrtD.tr room, di.Ding 
room, k.itcb en, f om- bedroo.m.s. ba.lh a.nd 
,,,. Star to tr=ortaUon and alOru. 
$9,IOO. 
:X, lliNEMAN :A: x ov:e.Jl co. )..( 
.IULTOll 
lC li1ln SL T&lephont "'61 
er 78!'1 after 5 P.m. 
NO. ll3-0ne bedrOOm small home willl 
IUlJ buemel:lt ~t in .,"8 on 50xl50 loot 
lot. All modun ucept hed or will ln.ltall 
fur'll.ace !or :pun:huer. Space for sewnd 
~. Ideal for YOllDI married coop1',. 
on1y ss,350.00. 
----:rmnc:z to G.L·a: Vi'hY rent? We e.an sen 
yw thla =r, new small home for onb' 
~-00 down and payments al. only m.OO 
per month on a G.L loan bull wh!eh 
b 1ray leu than rent. 
o:s BUS LINE-For 55,000 you · can Pill'· 
chAsa this two beOroo~ and bath hoone. 
Llvlnl room and tltchen. 
:A.: ~IRNEMAN 1:i-
N WLOVER CO· 
15f MalD -- -Telephone 6066 
or 7817 after 5 p. m. 
DUPLEX-Nea.r WalklM. 6 room. with 
bath 1D each apartment. In good condJ· 
tlllll. · hot water. heat, garage, full lot. 
Total price olllJ' no,495. Will pay fen, 1 ... 
aal! -..hlle :;ou live In !l E. F. Walter 
Rill Estate. 467 l',bln St. Telephone 
4601 e,·enlDU or before 9 a.m. 
?m. ~trally located near the court• 
hOtlSt, all modern duplex only $10.700.00. 
:I bedroom. llTlnJI' room. kilchen and bath 
apartment on second noor for nnter. 
:I bedroom. llvlng l't>Om. kitchen and 
bath apartment on first floor £or owner 
or COllld be rented for Jncome 1':"P"rty· 
ThlJ duplex ;. in excellent condition and 
a ueeptlonally clean. 
W=P=Inc. 
ui Wuh]ngton SL Telephone ms 
Office Open U:30-6:00 P. l'lL 
FIFTH WEST-Near Jefferson Sdool.., gv. 
u room· house, tbre~ rooms up, four 
room1 aDd bath down. new ea.ra.ze... On 
bus lino. $7.650. Terms. W. S!.ah?, 37' 
Wen Mark SI. Telephone 6925. 
NO. ~= plex. Localed near _Rini 
&nd Wlnc=i Streets. !1 "bedrooms, lh~ 
room. dlDlllg room, kitchen and bath on 
first floor Iar o=er. :z apartment. on 
seCOl!d floor bring ln s100.00 monthly 
income. wblch will more thaD make th• 
payment.I on thll property. Can ~ &old 
for Sl.100.00 down to G.I. Dur 0fflce will 
~t the flnallcinZ !or you = tbla propei-cy. 
W =P-Inc~ 
m WaJhll!rton st. Telephone '1776 
Office -open i:z::ro-s,oo P. :!>L 
SIXTH WEST U45 - Modern three. room 
bOUH and Ml bath. oil h!ll, hot -Wl!U, 
full huement. !ull lot, attached caraze. 
B·1'5--West Centnl. Very co.m!o?'table 
hOme. Larie living room, kitchen and 
~ bedrooms on first floor. Room !or 
two bedroom. on second floor. Full 
buemenL Medium prleed bracket. ABTS 
AGENCY, REALTORS, 159_ WALNUT 
ST. TelephOZ1t 42U. . 
WEST ErrD-13ucment bome> three TOOm& 
and bl.lb, large lat, garage. Immedlale 
peneulon; $1..800. Euy terms If desired. 
W, Sia.hr, 37' West Mark St. Tele-
ph~I 6925. 
Lots for· Sale. 100 
60X55 :i,c>T-Cheap. Inquire at 675 East 
Man. Also wa.nte<L kitchen wall cup. 
1>oanL ,good cond!tiOn. Chca.p. Telephone 
UJ.7. 
Wanted-Reel Estate 102 
Let us give J'OU a 
CASH OFFER 
for :roar property. 
WINONA 
REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY 
2.13 ·eenter st. Telephone ;638 
AccauorlM, Tirris, Pnrts 104 
BICYCLE TIRES 
!!S: = --·"···•·-·-··· SJ..'lt) 
26 x 2.i2s. tleavy duty . 
white side wall · .... $2.50 
28 x l½ Blgnpressure .. $2.50 
Bicycle Tube! . . . . . . .. • . $1.00 
KALMES TIRE SERVICI!: 
US W 2nd Wiz:tona 
1'El..EPBONE YOUR WANT A.US 
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
Di.al :3:i far an Ad Taker 
HOUSE-Wanted to buY Irom owner, three 
bedroom.. Central locauon. Telephone 
'1790 after 4 p.m. . 
WANT TO HEAR FROM o=a of modern 
thffe bedroom home, Central locatJDD. 
~ E. Tblrd SL Telephone !12U. 
WID PIJ' highest Ca.Ill J1?1c9 
fvl' )'0Ur CitJ' propert,,. 
"HANK11 JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 599Z 
or write P. o. Bo,, MS. 
Boat,, Moton, Accessories 106 
MARINEE.'lGINES-Two Clu;sltt crown 
115 H.P. V-<lrtve 2.05:1 rednetlon, SS50 
each; :;o H.P. Chris-Craft, S275. Grlfillh 
Boat Wor:U, Wabasha • .Mllm. 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
o E:VINRUDZ OUTBOMU>S 
• CLINTON ENGINE!; 
0 LARSON AUiMINUM IIOATS 
O CENTURY BOATS 
o GENERAL Rli:PAIRS 
Also, !lice aelect!Ol' ued motets. 
1S!! Market Street Telephone 59lf 
Trucks, Tractor,, Trailers 1 OS 
Trailer Coach Barga.Jns 
New and used. See tu before you buy. 
Red Top T.rallen,, U.S. ID.gJJ:way 61 W. 
INTERNATlONAL K·B-3--1~! 0110 loll 
. truck With platlorm a.ad grain sldu. 
SJ.lJgle B ply rubber. In good -"ondiU011. 
BlL G. Koehenderur, Cochnne. Wis. 
CHEVROLET-1$38,. l½- ton, loo.a: wheel 
bue. Wllh 12 loot box. Cheap. 1021 Eul 
8tll St. 
VERY GOOD BUYS-Modem trailer,: 
1!153 Tra.-elo tandem. 32 ft.; 1951 Royal 
Model :S:; American 27 !L tandem; 
Spartan 25 fl. all alwnlnum. Entlre)J" 
remodeled. West End Modern Cabln1, 
1603 W. FUlh. 
Used Cars 109 
'53 MERCURY , , , 
11LACK CUstom 2•door. In perfect condi-
tlo.t:1.. Th.it ca.r ls well equipped and a· 
real buy, For a car that .sta.ru: on those 
cold mOrnlniS ... try tblJ one. 
NYSTROM'S 
•tmcolD-.Mercuzy l)ealer11 
)15 W. 3rd Telephone 9SOO 
NASH 
1!53 AMBASSADOR 4-dr., with radio, over• 
drive, air conditioned beater-. Nash bed.a:. 
~autllul tu-n-tone palnL One.owner car. 
At the unnrually low price of 
Sl595. 
MIDWEST MOTORS 
.. Your Old.rnlobUe Deale-r• 
m W. Jrd Winona 
··we Kin llonu1 llt1rk1·· 
'51 NASH . 
RAMBLER Convertible. Here iJ a choice 
S&C<>Dd car for Ule family. Top condJUon. 
:rad.lo. heater and overdrl•·e. A rea1 beau. 
ty. Try It todar. 
NYSTR01\1'S 
''Lincoln-Mercury Dealer• 
115 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
$SQ s-<lo~°if!!~1\~~ater, Ylllllu~ta pl.ot..1. 
* WALZ'S ~ * 
"BUICK SALES A."•m SERVICE .. 
'50 CHEVROLET ... 
BEAtJTIFUL hlu• (.door. Hu eveI'Ythlnf. 
A dandy . • • and prictd lo sen last! 
See It lod BY I 
NYSTROM'S 
•'I..IncoJn.MerctI.l'Y Dealtr'' 
. us W. !!:rd Telepbone = 
$995 19:il PLYMOUTH, Cranbrook 4-door. J)ark 
blue color, whlle 1ldewall 
t!JTJ", ndJo, heater., c-lcan aa a whiatle 
and ruaranteed. 
TERMS: 6~ INTEREST 
NO OTHER FINA."ICE CHARGES.-
* WALZ'S 7IJmf * 
''BillCK SALES AND SERVICE" 
1st CHOJCE 
1-OWNER ~ CARS 
'.51 PACKARD 300 4-dr. sedan .•... 1139!1 
'51 FORD Custom 2-dr. aedB.11 ••••• . im 
'53 MERCURY 4-dr. sedll?l ••••.•• $16119 
•~~ PLYMOUTH Suburban .• , .•••••. fTW 
'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-dr. 
sedan ......................... nl.99 
'50 PONTIAC Chieftain 2-dr. sedan $799 
'31 DODGE Coronet f.dr. sed1111· •••• $999 
'30 PLYMOUTH !H!r. sedB.11 •••..••• 5799 
'SO I>ODGE 4--llr. sedari,,..,., ..... ,flW 
1st CHOICE 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
'46 FORD Club Coupe .••••••••••••• Im 
'-U Nuh 4-c!l'. ""dan ..••.• _ •.•.•.•. S1'9 . 
'49 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. sedan ........ $499 
't8 STUDEBAXER Champion :z.dr. $449 
'46 FORD "6" 2-dr ................. $249 
'50 DODGE 2-dr. sedlll ..•.•.••• ,, • S729 
'U PLYMOUTH 4-dr. s"""'1 ..••.•.. S399 
·so P01'"TIAC 2-dr. sedan ........... $69'9 
'48 KAISER 4-dr. Jedan ........... ,$249 
'ZO DE SOTO of-dr. sedan ••••..•... . $6!19 
EASY TERMS. UP TO 
36 MONTHS TO PAY. 
See these 
1st CHOICE 
USED CARS AT 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO. 
Used Car Lot, $th and Johllson Sls. 
"YDll1' Friendly DodKe-Plymouth Dealer• 
Afler 5 p.m. all ears 011 display 
In our boated Ahowrom. 
ll7•lll W. Fourth St.. 
Telephone 5977. 
43 USED . CARS 
To Choose Fr'lm 
At 
VENABLES 
5th and Johnson 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4th Sl Telephone 2119 . 
- FOR SALE 
A-1 USED CARS 
1952 FORD custom Coach, V-8 
Radio, beater, overdrive. 
1951 CHEVROLET Coach. 
Radio, heater, Power 
Glide. 
1953 Ford custom 4-dr. Sedan~ • 
V-8. Radio, heater and 
overdrive. 
1949 FORD custom Coach. 
V-8. Radio and heater. 
1946 CHEVROLET Sedan. 
Radio and heater. 
1950 PONTIAC DeLuxe Chief-
tain Coach. Radio, heater 
And hydromatic. 
1950 FORD Custom Coach, V-8. 
Radio, heater and 
overdrive. 
PICKUPS 
1953 FORD ½ ton, 6 Cyl. 
· 1948 FORD ½ ton, 6 Cyl. 
Eustermann' s 
Sales ~ FORD • Service . 
Lewiston Phone 31U 
THD WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOT:A 
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. 
~. · DAVID MILLER AUCTION· .... · .. ·· · ..j . Located: 11. h'liles North of West Salem, i mile Northeasf of · 
~ Mindoro, on County Trunk "T". . .. . .. • .· . ·. . . 
I WedJQtesday,· ·February· i6.. 
& Time; 12:00 Noon .,, . . . Lunch o~ ~unds '<, 
~ Hogs: 42 feeder pigs, avg. wt. 45 lbs.; 1 steel hogfe.eder. · I Poultry: 250 1954 pullets, Wh. Leghorn an~ -wh>Rocks; 1, :le. 
!fl Jamesway steel colony nest: 31~hole steel nests ..... · ,, I .. •~ Grain and Feed: 1,000 bu, corn; 200 bu. oats; 5 .ton loose .-: ;; bay; 200 bales hay; 250 bales straw;. some baled sbre~s; 18 ft; · ,1;; corn. 'silage in 12. ft,' silo. '· · .•· : · , · · J Tractors ancf Equipinerit: John Deere Mod et ".50'' tractor,. M·;,'.7 ill with Rollo.Ma tic, Powr-Trol,: .and : Live. Power Takfjoff; ,this :>.1 
m tractor .was new in 1953, and looks and runs -Uke new today.; "" fil Quick Tatch cultivafor for. 1150"; John Deere No.<44, 2~14n trac-fil tor plow;on rui,lier; Dearborn 7 £Jt. htan.dDem. disMc;.dMelcl>A, ~o, .to27V .)r, (i:< trailer type 7 It,•power mower; .. 0 n. · eere () .. · u-aC f: ·. 
f · J.D. 2-14" tractor-plow; cultivator for J.D;· model A, ··. .· : 
Ji · Tilling and Fertilizer Equip,: · 3 sec. wood drag; 2 sec, spring 
m tooth; Stahmer, seeder type lime .spreader OD rubber; ' John. 
ij Deere '.\',fodel H, tractor type manure spreadt!r. • •··.•· .·· .. · ' · · 
l{ Grain, Com and.Hay Equip.: Dempster: 7 ft.,.all s~eel g.raiJi , ''' 
fr . drill, on rubber, with fert. ~nd gr~ss see~ attachments; Allis 
m Chalmers 60· All Crop ,Combme, .with scour clean, .. Hume reel ,.,,. 
I.: · and A.C. motor; Case corn pla~ter, .with fer.f. attacl)., looks like, r ~-. 
~l . new; McD. stllky cult; Dearborn, 1 row, :pull type, corn picker; 
ti', McD·. 4 bar side del. rake, very good; steel hay lo;ider; basket . • 
~ type. hay rack. . . · . .. •· .·. . ·. . . •· .. . . . . .· v' .1 
;,,i·:,.i•«;··;.::·:.·._:.:· . pipePfu~o:iii~~~-s ~~~:!i !a!btf ;!k~nit .. milker, .· complete \Ill th ·,., 
- Motive and . Miscellaneous Equip.: 2 rubber.•tired· ,Wagons; 
.,,, .1 Stahmer H. •D.· 1 steel-wheetwagon; 1: dciuble wagori box; 
m Case 10" harilmer'mill: 50 ft, T'. drive be. H·,·. rubb\lt'•tir~d wheel~ C ·,• • . K ur IS ~ barrow; l set barnes,s and other items, DON'T OVERLOO 
r-c::=-:"""'.""-::,---=:::-...... --::,-_,,.-, ---------"<'."7--~ ;,.··--------=--=-==a..:-=---;-==----c-, ~--,..--~......;....,..-..;;---..., ff THIS CHOICE OFFERING OF .MACHINERY. · .··. · .• .· •· .· 
PLEASE' 10.LK MORE 5LOWLY I @. Terms: $10:00 and under, cash'. Over that amount, ¼ down 
·-··YE~, Z. H~Vf IT·-· l'U. l:IE. M . and balance in montblyJnstaUments t(isuit needs: · 
~lfT QVE!i: 1 · ,____ ~•< ··.. · · · · · · · · · · ·. . · .· • · . 
l@ .·· .. ~.u.ssell··. s .. chroede. r.and R. ~ ..·.W.ebrenb .. e.rg •. A.ucti··· on.eer·s· .. · ·• .. ·•.· .'/ & Marvm H._ Miller, Repr; Community Loan.& Finance Co. FASD .·. iii 
t~~~'f~~mt.W:..~~m.~~~r..~*~-*)1~1~~1~1:~i~~r-}!}Jt&~~~~~~ .. r( 
~~~:m:~~~~1-;m.~~~t~rn~~~~"i':~':3¥R~.Tu~-m..~~~~~ i .· ~~\*'-~'*~~~~'}.\ef}i~~~~~\~i\~~~'¾7*'~,~~ .·· ... 
~ .. =5 S.1:i::di -.(.,l/lEJ;mJ=: fil . . . ·... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. · . . . . . . . ili HENRY THOMAS· AUCTION 
t>,- ·,_•. : ' . - ::--- ' .· ,- . ' . . '' ._ . ' . ,.-· •.. ' . N . Located: . 12 miles Southeast of La Crosse, .4½ mUes N.orthwesf M . of Chaseburg, l½ niiles off County Trunk "K" on Cbipmuµk M Ridge. · ... · · · · ·· ··. · .. ·.·. I Monday, February ~4 .···. 
Uud Can 1 09 Used Cara 109 Used Cars 109 
~ · Time: i0:30 a.m. . · Lunch by st Thomas More Circle ' 
Auction Sal~• I • 36 Head of Cattle: 15 HoL cows, 5 apringers, 2 fresh c11lves 
$795 For a beautiful black 1950 CHEVROLET Z-<loor, 
Ru radio. heater. white 
aide wall tire:s. Minnesota plates. 
TERMS: 6% INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
* WALZ'S WJJ:J~t::1 * 
'52 Plymouth 6 
PRICE cut $100.00. Now only $995.00 for 
this fine Plymouth Sedan with radio, best 
heater. tinted !llass. Tbls Is not a road 
car or a hi-miler but a one-0wner car in 
top condiUon. We advertUJe our prlces. 
. 
?.::~i)~ ~ :201 Maln Wlll<ma eit 
$435 1949 NASH Ambassador 4-door. Radio. heater. defrosten, oventrtve, 
4 new Ure,. Mot<>?' Jusl completei,-
overbauled. 
•1@#fHf.mm11~ 
1954 CHEVROLET 
2-door. 210 Serles. 13,000 actual mneo. 
Beautunl two tllne pa.Int. 
Specially Priced 
See It Today · 
AAi• [D WI:E ~,r 
~~1r©~$ 
Your Oldsmobile DealeJ' 
225 W. !lrd St. . WlnOlil 
$1295 2.lone green 1953 • PLYMOUTH, Cranbrook 
4-door. Radio, beater, 
overdrive .. white •ide walls. tinted a:lau. 
plastic seat cove!'!. A local low mileage 
car. 
'1'ERIIIS: 6% INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
* WALZ'S '!fJflfsN 1:i 
'50 Plymouth 6 
CLUB COUPE. Model. Very !lni, appear-
ance. Radio and -other desirable acce ... · • 
sorles. FaultJoss mechanical condition. 
Co:mp·are quality then compare our· 10\y 
price of $695.00, We advertise our price,, 
Liberal trades. Easy l<!rms. Open eve• 
nlnll• and Sahu'day afternoon. 
~~~~ 
NASH-1951 Ambas,ador 4 door. V,rry 
clean With good rubber. Radio, beater, 
overdrive. Telephone St. Charles ll.S-W-2. 
CHECK THESE 
Low Priced 
LATE MODELS 
1953 FORD, Customline 4-dr. 
Has radio, beater, defrost• 
ers, overdrive, tinted glass, 
low mileage and excellent 
rubber . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . $1395 
1951 FORD, Custom .\.door. 
Equipped with overdrive, ra-
dio; heater .. Real sharp $895 
1953 BUlCK, Special 2-door. 
Standard transmission, fully 
equipped and tops! . . . $1395 
1952 BUICK, ,Special 2-door. 
Has all deluxe equipment and 
standard transmission. Real• 
ly a sharpie . . . . . . . . . . $1195 
1951 CHRYSLER, New Yorker· 
4-dr. Complete with . all de-
luxe equipment. Perfect $1195 
-ALSO -
Many more to choose from ••• 
In all price ranges. 
You'll find these cars 
Located 300 ft. west of the 
""Y.. on the Wi:;co115in sic;le, • 
H I co.·. OZ MOTOR 
Telephone 4831 
Telephone ·Your: Want/Ads 
tp The Winona Daily. News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
' j. 
$995 1950 BUICK, Super Riviera HardlOp. Loaded 
wllh eqalp111ent Including 
new set of Goodyear- ·-white al_dewa]l 
tires. Thia 1, a local; low mJ!eage; one 
DWDU car. ' . . . . 
TERMS:5%INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
* WALZ'S WJ8~~:r i:i 
*'BUICK SALES AND SERVlCEn 
YOU 
Heard about the fello,v 
that had his steering 
wheel, clutch and brake 
pedal stolen from his car. 
HE 
Just got into the 
WRONG.SEAT 
YOU 
Can· get into the 
RIGHT SEAT 
as well as the right. price 
and quality merchandise 
in any of the following .. , 
For the balance 0£ · this 
week! 
1950 CHEVROLET, 4-<lr. $795 
1946 CHEVRO~ET, 4-dr. $295 
1950 DODGE, 2-dr. . . . . . . $TIS 
1948 CHEVROLET, Club 
Coupe ..... , .. .. ... . . . $395 
1948 HUDSON, 2'dr. . . . . . $185 
1946 FORD, 2-dr. . . . . . . . . $195 
1946 CHEVROLET, Areo 
2•dr. .. .... , . . .. . . .. . $295 
YOUR .$95 · 
CHOICE 
1939 DODGE, 4-dr. 
1941 CIIRVD.OLET, 2·dl'. 
1939 FORD,. 2-dr •. 
1942 FORD, 2-dr. 
1936 INTERNATIONAL, ½ ton 
Pickup, . 
SOUTHERN MINNESOTA'S, • 
. FINEST SELECTION OF 
USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
We Financ.e 
Anyone 
CHEVROLET-1B45 sedan; also Chevrolet 
plclrut> truck .. Wm trade .for catue. pigs 
o.r ·fox horses. Tony Bautch.. lndePe.rul-
ence. Wts. lndepeadellce. Rt. 3. 
FEBRUARY 12-s'aturday, 10,30 a.m. Lo· tt._:_ by side; 8. milkjng. and· rebred for fall; 2· Guern .. cows, milking 
cated 5 mlles ilortheast 'of ·Taylor, Wlr. lli~ . and re.bred. for fall. ; 8 Holl. ' h.e.· ifers,- 2 years old;. 1 sprin. ger. , 7 
2½ miles west of Sechlerville, Minn; .,. 1· h ·u 2 t · · 
Wanted-Automotive 
John r. Thompson. owner: Enillsb and Ji : bred for Jall, vacc.'; 3 H.o . · euers, 1 ·. o 14 mo.; open; vacc.; . 
Kohner, auctioneers.· Northern · Invest• "" . 6 HoL heifers, 4 to {l mo.,. vacc, :A HERD OF QUALITY HQL-
11 O ment Co .• clerk. I STEINS; ALL OF THE.HEIFERS AND MOST OF THE COWS· 
~------------- FEBRUARY 14-Monday, 10:30 a.m •. Lo.· ill ARE VACCINATED; • • · · ·· · ·· > · ·· ·.·. ·· ··.· · 
USED CAR-Wanted by GI. Late model • caled 12 mlles· southeast of,La. Cros••• ,,, · · · •.• · 25 · ·b· ~• 1000· · b·. ·1· h. 
· with low iulleage. wm pay cash. Write Wis. Heney Thomas, ow.ner; Russell q Grain and Feed: 250 bu. corn; 0 u .. o.,,,s; . a es : ay; 
E•31 Dally News. ______ Schroeder, anctloneen Commuolty Loan ~ 225 bales straw; 10 ft.· corn silage in.10.ft. silo. . ·: .. 
Auction ,Sales aod Finance Co .. clerk. . . ;;) Tractors and Equip.: 1951 model Farmall ,H U-.actor, ver)' 
~ FEBRUARY 14-cMonday; 12:3o P.m. Lo. w clean; Farmall A tractor, starter and lights;· cultivafor for· 11; · 
"tY~lV'Ki~~Rcc;,,!uW'1f:E~.f.!• ~i! !t~•td ;1 rn;:uiit!~.0f.Jf%!0r~,::,d ~!!: ' McD. 2-14# tractor plow, on rubber; good McD. 7-ft. tandem disc; 
~~Je11 ~~P~~~:.i,:ao. Cl17 and •}ate :i~':i'.:~•~0~~1:i':::fyar!a:c~~,r1~,:1;; ;_, :;DH ~!\lo::!m. ~~!t;~,-sa;-V ri.g for H; H. orn. manur···~ loader.• 
WE WILL handle 10ur auction· or bu:, Co·.. clerk~ ;,,; , 
~our property. Winona Auct;on Bouse, FEl!RUARY 15-Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. Lo• .,~'.ji . Tilling, Fertilizer and Grain Equipment: 2 sec. steel drag; · 
5\lgar Loaf •. Walter. Lawn>m, Manager. cated on the PhU Waletskl farm, C miles ., '. walking•pl.ow. ;. M. cD •. trailer typt! lime spreud. er: New Ide.·. 9. No; 
Telep bona 9433 or 73U. . . · th t £ Rid · a· • ·s mlle1 north ,. · · · · V · d · th 
FOR AUCTION DATES call.Henn- Glenzlll, :~~t ~is H~uslon,g•~iifu'. James Gore,: i . 12A manure spreader, ~ilce !lew; ..... ~. Brunt ;see er, w1. · grass 
lkl, aucUoneer, DOdJte, w11. Phone Cen• owner: Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; .Com· t, > attach.; McD. G•ft gram bmder; IllmneaP!)lis 28'.' thresher. · ·. 
•en111e 24F32. Ll~nre slate. city IDM!j,.n. muolty Loan •!1d Finance Co .• clerk. )i . • Com and.Hay Equip.: .. · McD. corn planter with fert attach • 
~~•-Wm.';·~~:mm.:...'-'<l.~:m,~~.mr«~&tfWi1:~ ~1 · and pole truck; .'wa~fug . cut~.; . · McD; ·. corn binder; .· ~ow ell . sUQ .. 
m -A- ..L ;.A.. J,_ .A., -1 ~t filler; M;inn., side del; rake; :M.cD. rope, drophead. hayloader: .. .; ~ I ~~\\Jl(\\,m..~~'\Jil"~~~~~'-7",~~~~~t":t-;Jii(,~~':-.~,)~~~\•x,~• @ @ .gri!,pple'.fork;-.140-ft. hay ro:pe. ·. ·. · ... · .. · ·. ·· .. · .. · · .. ··. . · < , • 
s.i. -· ~ C-ti"' -· Lit. F ..J.J,,. A I AA -r }=. iJ ~ . . . . Daky 'Equip.: : Farm Master 2 single tmit 111ilker, complete ~ .;;p.,ll,.Jl,,ll/ {/ (.,;U'!e .,,(J.F(;IH/ / W ~i with p1peline; M~D; sepa.ratoJ:; IH'3 6-can elec. milk cooler; 12 
l~ · · & M 10.gaLf!ans; metal f!an .rack; c:in cart. · . . . .... · ... : · .... I FLOYD· McALEAR AUCTION I it . M()tiVe Equip.; 1949 Ford 6 cyt ¾ ton pickup, ye,ry good. !¥ Located: 6 miles. South of Bangor, 2 miles North of Middle i · condiU~n; 1940. Olds. 2 door; :ti,;cD, ru!Jberatired· wag~n; bob aled, . 
&:; Ridge, in Dutch Creek Valley, on Hwy. 162. · , % Miscellaneous·: ·me 8". burr. mill, with elevator; platform fil ·· · ij ffi scale; fill-ft ext ladder; ¾ II.P. elec, motor; lOO~ft. 7n drive m F11'°].. JI ""Y Feh11"11110 1r'y' .][ 0 . M n belt; R~T. wheelbarrow; fanning mill; post drill; tr. umbrell11; . ! ;1 [ll~.. , · . JI. \Ul!S,!L,.ll. ·. ~· • fil ij,some oak lumber; 2 elec. fen¢ers; vise, anviland fqrge; potato 
*, Time: 12:00 Noon Lunch by st. Mary's Ladies Circle j"' fil planter; corn.shellel'; r9ad grader; slip scraper; 300.-gal. 'over- 1'. 
¼ ti, .···h·e·. a·d··· g .. ·a·s ta .. ilk····· .. .· a.·n d·•····_..sta . nd·;. 4. oo. s.1.·z···e. e·l .. ec .•. ··.b·r·o·o··d. er·.·.i .. S .. et .. o•···.f·b·.· rooder ·,, fl, 16 Head of Cattle: 8 Holstein cows, 4 sprhigers, 1 fresh .calf m ·~ · lamps equipped with thermostat; New Idea tobacco planter; · : , ill :by side; l fresh and open, 2 milking due early summer; 3 W ill 3200 tobacco lath; · · · s ~ Guernsey. cows, milking,· due early spring; 3. Holstein heifers, ti 0 Household Goods: · 8-pc .. walnut dming. room set; davenport v 
ll" 9 to 15 mo., ·open, vacc.; 1 Milking Shorthorn heifer, 16 mo., ij. ifil ·· and chair;·2·comK gas and wood ranges, 1 Kalamazoo, 1 Moore; .. · 
M,.i open, vacc,: 1 Gue111sey heifer. 6 mo., vacc. · fu t{ ·. 1 w!tlte enameled kitchen rangei bath tub; ..larg. e. · sink; tables, · W1 11 
ill,,, · Grain and Feed: 2.50 bu. corn; 150 bu. oats. [l t.J, · chairs •. b. e·d·s' .. buffets,. dr_ es~era,. clishes. andot.he .. r. item.a'. tf~ 
• · Tracto,rs & Equip.: Allis Chalmers, model WD tractor; new m m M q in 1953, used only one season; Case model VC tractor; cultivator ,.j % Terms: $10,00 and Under, cash.· Over that amount, ¼ down fil. ~ for VC; Allis Chalmers 2-16" spinner type, tractor pl1>w, like 1·· ] · and balance in monthly installments. to suit needs. 1; 
r.$'_i.:i: d~~; ~~~ ~~yfi:;r?l~~; A.C. 2-14'' tractor plow; 7 ft. tandem . ·. ~-:_:~.i. ··.·.·.M·.·. a.·.rv .m H •.. Mill .. ~r~: .. :;:~ ~==:. :.·,ti:~A.ilc.a.ti .. ~o. r.·e·F·r·;nan~e·co. J".ASD .. 
,-,,. Other Farm Machinery: 3 · sec. steel drc1g; John Deere, ,., it. ~ seeder type, lime spreader, like new; McD. No: 200, tractor type i~· ~~~W!~ifil:f'Ji@.~~--
~ manure spreader; seeder with grass seed attach.;. J.I>. com ., ow, 3322 TO Pt,.\CE YOUR .wiNT AD.. ,,;: 
ii planter, with·fert. c1ttach.; McD. No. lP, one row pu11 type; c<Jrn i ""°i~~~iii~~miiimi~mi~mmi.iiiiiii~mm~iiii~m;;_;ii.;iji;ii'1 
\ __ ,_J · k M D · J :D 4 b ·d d l ·k 1·k · M D @~···,_- f. ,lt.~~.ffltf~ffi\ii:.&%¥iJ.£s.fi.31.#.ti1JhiJ....kMt,;,*'}kv.W;:.' .... @?.ih~'.?:%i:&'i.?.-».·x? ... 4!~1EbJ..-4&_:.¼.~ 
.• pie er;· c ... mower; . . . ar s1 e e . ra e, 1 e .new; c • ,,1 ,.;. I steel hay loader; 2-16 ft. rac.k,s, .1 flat, 1 basket type.: . . :_]_• .rt. ~~~\*-.~WJJ.~-i/<,..~~~~';,\ ,,t~i~~~·}X -i~:'.~~1, ,\~D & ; 
~1 Dai,ry Equip.: Surge 2 single unit milker, ~mplete, pipeline % M • A:! C ~ ,11 t,i, z ,I-/.; n .. l ),uir 1 ll .. fi 
f,·'<l_~.-: for 20 cows; 1010-:gal. cans; steel. can rack; milk can cart. Jj 1 ... :_,. •· =-~ "..4,.,U,,'£, j.;IW~ ,,(Jlf{;'~ 1=a .- '. ·'..', 
,. Motive and Miscellaneous: Good rubber-tired wagon; double 1 ~ ~ wagon bo,i:; fence posts, 25 oak, 25 .steel and 50 steeLelectric t~ ;l. JO· H .. N .... ·.T· · ·H· ·o· M.. "p· . . so·N· . AUCTIO' N SALE . '." 
"" fenc'e type; platform scale; 20 ft. ladder; Flex shaft emery with (~ Ii. · · · · · . • " V ½ H.P. motor; Stew11rt electric clipper; 2 110-vo]t electric fenc- ~ @ ' Located on Higbwaf No. 80, one mile eaat of Wyltoff and 6 .·~ I\., 
-~ ers; steel tank .and other items. · · · 11 .ill · miles west of Fountain. Watch lor auctici.n arrows ol'l·Highway · I and 1:~~;c:e l1o~~n~:i~~f:u!~~~~ t~vs~:~~~~onnt, ¼ down f I No, so, . . .. ··.. : ' ... · •.•. .· 
g ·. . . . Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer. . · i1 I . Monday, Febr~ary .J(4 ·. f Marvin Miller, Re11r •. com111unity Loan & Fjnance Co. FASD ij .. starting pro~ptly 11t 12:30 p;~. .·. Lu~cb on gi-ounds. 
~m,~~~1-:,;~ ·• 29 HEAD' CATTLE-2 .Holstein c~~~. springing; 5 .l!olsteln • 
.. cows, fresh 3-8 weeks; .9 Holstein cows, milking good.and bred 
..>.... · J... · • · .. · ·. · · · for fall; Holstein cow, milking good and open; Guern.sey cow, 
·· :-~\',Jl?f.,~~~~~.:Pf.\~~!.~*·l\\~%''*~""'~\~*~~~ · springing; . Jersey cowi milking good arid. bre~ for ·fall; 3 ·. I ~s ... \ ,\ ·s ... f1Jak .. · ,\ : ... ~ '.'·.--\.· '(zlze_·': ',,\, °''?1.·~ ,)'A"+ v~ I < r::e~~~b~tn~t:~ti~e1:0Fo~;;;;g~r:~i:~p;:;tn(t:~!7;·. 
m ,,(J",:l.;t,/: li'}, , ·Holstein .. heifer calf, 8 months old;· 3 Holstein heifer- calves, • I,_ JAMES GOREE AUrTION SALE 1· i 3 inoriths old; Registered Holstein bull, zo roonthf old, with . •• · · ·. · ·. < · · , ' 't-- · · .·. ·. · · ·· ··•· · · fl! ·papers; from.Wes Randall herd at Lewiston; A NICE SELEC-
~j Located on the Phil Waietski farm, 6 miles. squthwesfofRidge- iii ~ TION OF TOPsNOTCH MILK COWS: ·.·· ... · .. ••·· ·.. . •·.·.·. ·• ... · 
·T 1,.. way; 8 miles northeast of Houston; 18 miles south. of Winona. ~1 g ; . . fill HOG~lS Hanip. gilts;. 4> farrow in March and April; 
~1 Watch for auction arrows south Of .Ridgeway. · · 1•, ~· · 7 H~imp~ heavy brood sows, to farrqw in March; 6 feeder pigs, 
,~ - I Tuesday, February i 5 ·· .. · . i. lO w~:fii:~f.£S:.20 Hain~- White yeirllni hens: f~eders and 
M :-ea. I 12:30 P. M. . . Lunch on grounds;.. ~ wat:r~:AND FE~D-150 ~- ear corn; 50 bu: Bo~cfa oats, 
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals" I .. • .27 HEAD OF IIOLSTE:IN CA'ITLE-5 He>J.s(ein cows, ;fr!!Sh ~{ fi :from· certified seed 1953 crop; 125 .bu:. feed. ~ats; ·a.oo bales ·. 
2nd & Washington' 3rd & Market f1 30-90 da}'..s; 8 Holst~in.cows, springing, to freshen iil_ 30-60.dars; fil ij .. corn .shreddings. ·. . . . .··· .. · ·· · .. · · ... ·. · . •. .· .·· ... •· • ... ·.. ·. .. . ,. 
I," 1 Ho!stel.ll cow, milking good and open; 6 Holstem sprmgmg ¾ ffi ·.· ... · •· TRACTOR •AND EQUIPMENT-1948 Fei-gµson· Mcxlel 20 · ' heif. ers, to. fr. eshen.· in .. 3 .. 0-6(}_ days; .2. Hol.!itefu.· open heif··· E?r. s, 14 .1 ! . tractor; 1946 Avery tractor; wi.t.Ji .cultivator; John Deere'2,14 in. ·. ·2 Audion Sales• ~: mo.n!,hs ... ol .. d;.· 4 Holstem .. h. eif. ers,.10 .• m.onths old; Holstein b~ ti ft plow; Ferguson:·2-14 in. plow; Ferguson digger; Fei,-guson C!!n-
·
~ti .. :_·_i Hse0rv. 01OcnaVbAleCCaINg. eA· ... T .. EADLL. · .. · ... HE .. IF .. · ... E. ·R.s· .A.· R.· E. OF. F. ·.ICIAL. .L· Y ... ·CALF·•· ,. •., ,!~ .. -~ · ter hung tractor cultivator; Ferguson 7. ft; power. mower; 10 
· ~"' ;- ,,i · Fi:rguson . 7 · .. ft.•. tractor · disc; .· Ferguson . weeder: :Hom twin-> ,. :•· WANTED g, .• !10. R .. SES-:. l'e·. a .. m··of sorrels, .m:are. a. nd geld.mg, w.e,ght 1200 •··1•· .m .. cylinder· mam.ire· loadef,, fits. Ford· or Ferguson, with• all. neces~ · · 
Ll . lbs., set of harness. ·· . ..·.·· .· ··• · · · ... · ... ·, i . :Sary:equipment; snow scoop; tractor box; tractor jack; .pulley; ;. 
. , :. ·.2· .5. o.·. · .. · .. ·• .. ·. . . . im · 21 HO,G8 •. b. reel .sows··., 'vaccinated; 19 fee. der Pi.gs.. 8-1. 4 .. ~. fi tractor chains;. A-C 15 ft. single dise; 4 section flexible steel 
· weeks old, vaccmated. . .. · . .· · ·. . . ····1 lf' drag,>like new; ~. section quack digger... . · ·•. . . · · . •' .. 
ME 
.. 
N. A .. ·.No .. · DAIRY;EQUIPMENT~urge z unit millter, seaml~ss pail$, i. t .. MACHINERY AND EQUlPMENT_;;Moline manure spread-.• ~· 
. .,•.·• complete '\VJ.th m~t.or, pump and pipeline; 2, 10-gat milk cans; •,, 1· ¢r, on steel; M.M. s. f.t.singI¢. d1.·sc grain .. drill, with .. · grass seed.. ., 
W. OMEN shotgun cans; pails.. .• .... · .... · ... ·· ·. . . : .· ,,, J t h t M D 10 ft . b. d . . d . . . . . 
fJ uu = . Jc.·D. No. 9!l9 com planter, with f!!rtilizer attachment. tractor·.·. •' · . . _lfl . • MISC. E_ L.LANEo. us·. IT. EMS-2 ... ·bro .. -'er .. ho·u·· 6. s,• ... ll.xll .··.an·d· I· . a tac men ;• . c •.... · ; po\Ver gram m er; goo canvases;:· __ 
11t the IB lOXl.:i;. chicken feeders a11d waterers; z ~il brooder lltove~r 6. . '. hitch: .Minnesota siae delivery rnke; .John .Deere .Bteel bottom . ., fil CaJ!adian geese;. 200. bales . straw; walking. plow;· 3 section ··11· hay Ios.aer; bay tack;tribber tired wagon; 1837 Ford l½ .• ton .. WINONA AUCTION fil · sprmgtooth;' McD~·.corn binder; .Min.nesota··steel bottom. hay,.•¾· : flatbed:truc~;•tnick•ch.!.iins; rubbertired'wheelbarri>w;electric 
· .lIOU$E .· . ff loader; h.ay.ra.ck;. -grapple fork;.new 125 ft •. hay rope;·· 2 .. bob" •. :~ • . fencer; some elec~ic fenceJiosts; 165 gal. gas drum on stand; . 
. "" sleds;·· 10 . in.• burr :tnill;-.·.wheelharrow;• •punip jack; ... 100 steel- " • 2· new Su.-ge seaniless• inilker•'buckets;..DeLaval· No:•-19 ·•electric . 
Sugar Loaf . j £~nee ~sl!I: l)fatform scale: 100 £t. rubber belt: 2 steel stol!k "' ·. cream: separalor;·. nillk' tiarl: B1'illiOl\;8Jl sMder Afld:~lllti-. · 
THURSDAY EyE:, 7:30 P.M; 
to take . advantage of the tr~ 
. mendous . bargalns ··for ·•home 
and business. .· . . . 
. Carl ·. Olson & Sllli, . Auctioneers 
· ·. Waiter and ~m, clerking. 
ff _ ta.~; _c ... ~ttl. e .deh.orner;. 2 rolls.wov~ wfre; 10 steel stanchions; 18_, pack .. e .. r; .mis· .. c.i itenis'ro..o .. \n.tiffle. rou·s· ·, to .... m. ~n .... tio.n .. ·.·. i : .. '. · .. ·. >.·· .. · · .. •• · m misc; items fucj numerous to mention. . . . . . . . .• JI> . 
I"~ TERM5-$10 and under,- c~sh; over that amount, ¼ .down I -. ··. TERMR!O. ari~,under, ~llSh; over that BJJiOup.t. -¥4, dOWil· . _ and the balance in monthly installments to suit your neeqs. . ~- and the balance' m· monthly mstallmetits to. sµit your needs. . . I~ JAMES· GOREE, Owner ., . . . ALVIN KO~R & ORVILLE SGHllQEDl!:R, A~cti()neers. . .•... · AivinKohner.Auctioneer. _, , ; ·.·, .· Wiilona,Minn,:. -"<. Caledonia;~ilin.,i•.;:-,,:·y_ • 
1::.vY'"'·.=·'"''""~~--m-!"'~,-"·.O:UDl·,,'.'···!~.w al-~-~··'?h··a,_:~!:,n<~<:,~~--:·. p:c·-,e.°.:e.~.:~.-·AS .. g c_. '.~. CI_e:!:0.:?·-·~-e ~·~ .fil: Ral~h T'. Hezigei-Xs%;'t:~o~;WW.;cyC1':rr.·•.~.-F~an_cfco:t:;f·; 
!!:~ "'"'-.-~~"'"''''" ::,·,,·"""'''"'"· ,,,,,;;,~,;e -, '"-'·'=>··,t=,,='"' :,;~"~ '.. :.·· ..•.. '.. ~f~d&Z'~i'~'?7.iif&%«$mfiv4&1~~~· .. 
. 
.-
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con. ua.,l:IIIO n,.nu:; s-r.<Dltl.ff. - YOSI.P J1lillT1 ~: 
,,,_ ,i.Agnes, remind me to ftre the butler finlt thing· in the 
morning!" 
ii--1 £T'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-
By Al.DlfflT l?OWARD WIGOUM, D. Sc. 
Answer to Question Nci. 1 
1. Probably in disaster men and 
women are equally loyal to each 
other. but court trials indicate that 
,3.1s n.lE~E 0~ BEST 
WAV T0 CHA~Ge A SISSY 
sc,v mro A Me•MAN? 
vss• NO• 
four generations of. delinquent 
boys. When they move out of the 
"delinquent areas," delinquency is 
reduced by three-fourths. 
Answer to Ouestlon No. , 
when a woman "goes wrong," her 3_ No, but a good first step is to 
husband or lover is often the first get him away from his mother-
to condemn her. But, when hubby and, often, from his father. All 
is caught in mischie£, papers us- 1no!)lers don't make sissi~s of 
ually quote Mrs. Jeep as saying therr boys, but some do therr best 
"I'll stand by you, Joe, through by overprotection. ~etting him get 
it .alL" One wife who had been a bloody nose, physical or mental, 
deserted washed the · scoundrel- occasionally may help. Both boy 
husband's shirt so he'd make a and mother should have our non-
good .appearance before the judge. profit_ booklet, "Ho~, To Be a_n 
His appearance bay have been Emotional Grownup, 15c (com 
good, but how was his story? only), plus self-addressed stamp_ed 
AMwar ta o~ition No. 2 envelope. Send to Dr. A. E. W1g-
2. Largely true. Sociologist Clifford _gam, care 0£ The Winona Daily 
Shaw found that in Chicago "crime News. 
patterns" vary from area to area, a 
and in each they are handed from 
one generation of boys to the next. 
For instance, ripping the coat lln• 
:Ing to conceal stolen goods, or 
"rolling drunks" were practices 
that had been handed down through 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
1. What is a pariah? · 
2. How was St. Sebastian killed? 
3. Can you tell who sculptured 
Civic Virtue, the statue in City 
Hall park, ,New York City? 
4. Who were Hero and Leander? 
5. Who wa.5 our smallest Presi-
dent? 
KWNO 
The out-of-towu J1atlnp are received from tbe 1tati0Jia and aro . puJilllhed u .• 
public service. Thi.I paper 11 uoi respmwb19 for Incorrect llstiIIP, . · . · 
TODAY 
4:001 F~ O'Cloek Spedal 
4:10 Markets 
4:15 Roblll"• Nl!ll . 
.f:30 Winona TC I Boaaewivea PrO- IA._ .Jud IPlalD. BID ·.· HOIIPWITCI flV, t,aape t..onomo J~n~. • Mr, Nobocb' Hotel for Pela ·· 
1 · Sacred Hean .. 4:'51 'Mahllce'a Uncle Rema 
5:00! ll!u&lc Coast to Cout 5:15 Mwic Coast W Cout 
~.30 Lnn Ba~lii 111a L1m11 
11:'5 •Bm Siem 
l100J Gu CO. !Mal BdlUOll 
8:ffl World New• . I: Even1n1 Serenade 
l:i<> Evelllni 5ereDlll9 
8:40 Weathereut 
l:'5 Mlke1lde of Sparta 
6:55 •ABC·New• 
7:001•Jack Grenon 7:15 •Jack Grerpcm 
7:25 •ABC New, 
7·30 Steamboal JanlbOre• 1·-~· a: •sai.mmy Kaye 8:25 •ABC New• 8:30 •Brown Dert,y Record Room 
8:4~ •= I>erl>7 Reconl Room 
8:55 •ABC News 
S:00 Gllberl Blgllet Show 
9:15 • Alberl warner 
9:25 •ABC News 
9:30 •Dnnlgana and Their Friends 
~;~ •ruum1na10 Miserenl!lno 
10:00 KBlmea 5-Slar Final 
10:15 Sports SmnmllIY 
10:25 Weathercut 
10:30 Mualc "Til Mldlllgbl 
10:45 Muxlc 'Till Midni6ht 
11:00) Mualc 'Till Mldnlihl 
8:00J Top of tb& Mo~ 
1:15 Top of the Morn!na 
6:20 Top of the M~ 
8:25 First Edition New,cut 
6:30 PurlnJl Farm Forum 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum 
6:SS Pllnni Farm Forum 
7:00 •Marttn Anonsc 
7: 1S Winona N atlonaJ WHthllllUf 
7 :20 Sports RoW!dup 
7::15 Momeni of Music 
7:30 Wlnoaa Motor Spotllte Newa 
7:45 Choate"& Mualcal Clock 1:00) Choate•• Ma&lcal Clock 
8:15 •Breakfast Club 
8:30 •Breakfast Club 
1:45 •Breakfast Club 
9:00 Ko!!ee Klub 
9:15 Kofiee Klub 
p;:o ·CUJJlgan Preaenta tbe N.,,. 
9:25 •Whlsper!DJI Streca 
a,ao •WhJ.gper!Dg ·stn!eta 
9:45 •When a Girl Manie• 
10:001•Modern Romance, 
10:15 •Companion 
10:301 The Casual Oblervff 
10: 45 Rollinptone Part7 lJDo 
11: oo Bulletin Board cf the Air 
11:05 Thl5 Day With God 
ll:15 Guess Who, Gue11 Wbat 
11:30 Guess Who. Guen Whal 
11:45 Swift's Llve&;ock MB?l<eta 
11:50 Dr. Drier 
11:55 Weatbercut 
I ~:::r, Newa ·· 1 =:: =.·.· I Tennessee ErDle Twillllht -rw.. LDWeil ThmnU 8PGrl l'lub 
Chorallera . I Newa 
New• ano Sports . · serenade 
Uttle Talk. I.JWe Tuntl Morgan Beatt, 
Mus.lea! · I 
Edward a. Munov , Ono Man'• famllJ 
I 
Douc Edwarda ' Frank Sinatra I rm ID Peac. and Wu I DIDah Bboi. 21n Prectnct I New,. B. Craig 
Perry Como 
Pol Luck 
Amoa"D And7 
Tennes1et> Ernie 
Bini Crosby 
Eaton•a BP-cord Room l Cedric Ac!ama 'E- w Z\ehart.h. ~~-
Haluy Hall SPol'la 
Starlight Music 
I Classles 
Farm Tapic:a 
Cedric'• Almanao 
Newa 
Farm New• 
Ba!IIWl•ldenSllw 
MacPhetSOD 
CBS Radlo Nm 
Bob DeHaveu. NOWD 
First Sank Notea 
Firsl Sank Note. 
Groucho Man 
Groucllo Mars 
.· 
Bl« Sta.7 
I Flbbel' McGee e, Molb 
. . I 
J Keys to the Capital 
I Keys to the c_~P~ 
News 
SPorls, P\alter Parade 
Plaiter Para"-
Musical Clock 
New• 
Farm Dlllen 
Farm Dlgeri 
' Musical Clock 
Mornlni DevoUOIII . 
News & Spona 
Mu&lcal Clocll: 
Mua!cal Clock . 
Weather. MUB!cal C10CII 
I Musical Clock I New• Mw,lcal Clock · Musical CIGCk Stu McPherson Club CaleDl!P% Bob DeHaven Breakfast Club Caler.du . 
Arthlll' Godfrey Tlmll McBride; Dr. Peale 
Joyce Jordan, M.D. 
l Arthlll' Godfrey Time Arthm, God£re:v Tima Make Up Your Milici Rosemu, 
Wendy Warren 
Annt Jennie 
Helen Trenc 
0Ur Gal BllDdU 
Doctor's Wlto 
Break tbu Bank 
I. 
Strike It Rlcll. . Strike It Rlch 
Pllrasu Thal PjQ'a 
Second·Cllaneo 
Ken Allen Shov 
KID Allen SIIO'li' 
Bayabalten 
Ra7shaken 
'11WB8DAY AFIEBNOON 
12:00 •Paul Harvey 
12:15 Marigold Noon NeWD 
ll~ Sp0ru Desk 
ll:30 Hlslory Tune 
12:35 Sporta Memory 
12:40 Let'• Gd Together 
12:'5 Let'a Get To11et11er 
1:00 Let-• Get Together 
1;15 Let's Get Together 
1:30 *Shella Graham Sbaw 
l:~ •Mltrlln Bloclt Show 
1:45 •Martlll Block Show 
2: 001•Mart111 Block Show 
:Z: lS •Martin Block Sbow 
2:30 •Mamn lllock Sh011' 
2:45 •Martin Bloek Show 
3:001 Rqb!n"a Nest 3:15 Rtlbln'a Nest 
3:30 Rol>U,'a Neat 
3:45 Roblll'• Ne&; 
4:00l 4 O'C!ook Specl&l 
4:10 Markm 
4:15 Roblll'• Neat 
4:30 Robin'• Nest 
4:451 Uncle Remua 
Good Nelllblm Time 
Good NelpbOr Time 
Cedr!o Mama 
Second Mrs. Burton 
Perry Muon 
Nora Drake 
B11711haken 
Newa 
Man OD &110 screes 
Farm New• 
It Paya to Ba Mamd 
Pauline Fflederlck 
Milady'& Music. B6II 
I Bllltop Houso I womllll Ill Love Some IPa,v· Woinan In Love H0\1511 Pam Pepper Youug•1 ll'llmllJ K!tcllen I:ilul> IUgbt to Happln\ln . 
I Music Made tD U.S.A.; l Backstage Wlf•. Road Of 1Jfe Stella Dllllaa . Ma Perkin• Youtlll Widder Bro1'11 Judy and Jan• Woman in M,- HOU41 
Houaowtve, PrOtectlvo .Juat PlalD. BW 
Lonnio Jone• 
Hotel for Peta 
Sacred He.art 
5:00) Mualc Coast to Cout I Allan Jacuon. New• I Klddle• Bour li:15 Music Coast \0 Coast · Henz1aanl · Klddlea.Hoar 
5:~ Lean Back and L1steu Tenneaue Ernie Tlvlllaht 'l'wlot 
11'5 •Sport, Today "1th BW Stern LoweU .·l'homaa I Span 1."11111 
mlJRSD.&Y 11:vmmi'G 
1:00 Gaa Co. Local EdltioD 
5:05 World News 
Chorallen Now• 
6: 15 Mlkeslde Of sporta 
6:25 Wealbercas; 
l)lck EI1roCII Serenade 
6:30 Evenlnr Berellado 
6:45 Evening SerellAdO 
6:55 •ABC New1 
NothlllJI But the Best Moraan Bealtf 
EdllVUd B. MWTOV ODD MDD'I Va.mu, 
7:00j•Jack Gregson 
7:l5}•Jack Gregson 
7:25/•ABC Newa 
7:30 Bnb'a Polka Pan, \ 
8UJpeDH \ Boy. Ro1en J'amn, 
Do111 Edward• 
Nile Watch Sob Hope Show 
8:001•Sam,ny Kaye 8:15 •Sammy Kaye 
8:30 •Pholo-Pla:, Awarda 
8:45 •Photo-Play Awaroa 
8:55j•ABC Newa \ 
RoumArY Cloon07 l Mllllcal Sorai,boolr 
Dance Orcbeatra 
Am01 'II' AD!l;r · Where Hav, You Bedt · 
9:00J Guest Star 
9:15 •Albert warner l'iews 
9:301•Front and Center 
9:45 •Front aud Cellter 
Blnll Crosby . Great Gl!dendee-I TeMessee Ernie. l Flbbe.r McUee & Mollie 
1 Edward R; Mnn-ow . Radio Houiepatt, Eaton·• Recorl1 Room Radio Housep11117 
10:001 Kalmes Five Star l"lnaJ 
10: 15! SPorts Summar, 10:25 Weathercm 
10,30 Music 'Tl! Mldnliht 
10:4S Muslc 'Ti/ Mld!!jght I Cedric Adams, NaWil . I News E- w Ziebarth Sp.cnu, Platter Pando Bll!R7 Ball I Starllgbt Salute · Platier Parado Platter Parado • 
11:00J Music 'TU Midnight I News I 
FAIRLY SPOKEN 
'By MARGARET LATROBE 
It seems to me that this world 
is full of addicts of one kind or 
another. Can· it be that all of us 
are borderline neurotics, that we 
"can't do without this," "have to 
have that," depend on one or two 
entrenched habits to keep us go-
ing? 
Who hasn't run out of cigarettes 
at a late hour, and literally tom 
the house apart looking for mash-
ed up "snipes?" Searched through 
elderly raincoat pockets, on the off• 
chance of finding a crushed packet 
of tobacco? Or perhaps you have 
the movie bug, and· the whdle aft-
ernoon is ruined if you miss a 
show? What ever gives you satis• 
faction, you are enslaved. 
Not until reading Bill Davidson's 
recent magazine piece "Is Bingo 
Getting Too Big?lt did I know 
there · are bingo addicts. People 
follow these prize-package games 
from church basement to church 
basement, town to town, even state 
less of differing points of view, 
the fact is that mobsters and pro--
fessional gamblers have moved µi, 
They sonsor some church gam~s, 
they encourage "charity parties'' 
which, while providing a dollar for 
charity, provide 10 crisp ·bills for 
the gambler's pocket, . 
But right or. wrong, legal or 
not, the "bingo addicts" will find 
a game somewhere. It can be. in 
the church or in the carnival. at 
the fair or at the town .hall. They 
came to play. They came .to win. 
Hand out·the corn, boys, My ears 
are listening for 18, 39, 4, 7 and 11. 
Bingo,o-o! 
II 
Blair Man· Elected 
By Rod, Gun Club; 
Planting Plan.ned 
to state-ever hoping, ever dream- BLAIR, Wis. (Speeial)-Ivan An• 
ing of winning the big money. derson; Blair, . has been · elected 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? "Bingo-" they yell, when the corn president of the Blair;Ettrick Rod 
1. An outcast k 1s lin and. Gun Cl.uh by the boar. d of 2. He was bound to a -'~ke and erne e up on their cards-and 
awi some kind gentleman with nothing directors. . · 
transfixed with arrows. · but charity in bis heart pays them Ira Swenson was named. secre-
3· Frederick William .'Mac'Mon- a thousand dollars.'· Or~ more lik. ely tary. · and Donald Blaha, Ettrick,· 
nieS-:1863-1937. 
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Chewing· 
Aids 
Digestion 4. Lovers who lived on opposite just 10 _or _20 buc~. But th7y vice president. . .. · . . .··. .·. 
sj(jes Qf t.b~ H~llesoont. Leander won; which. is the obJect, the ram- The. directors, .. at the meeting last G 
swam the strait each night to be bow s end. Thursday, • Ii.Isa agre,@d · to nave ,a . A . 
For real chewing 
enjoyment, treat 
yourself to delicious 
Wrigley's Spearmint 
with Hero, until be was drowned But big-scale bingo games are three-yea!"• wpply of ·· membership. 
in a tempest. crooked, my friend. Your. chances cards prepared. and. set a tentative S 
s. James Madison. · of winning any real vacation money date of ·Feb. 16. or 17 for a party 0 
are about as likely as peace with at the Blair City. Hall. . ·. . .L· 
Russia. A million and 8 half-w- ·· Keltb Hardie, Alf Lyngbammer 
th · dds and Ralph Kittleson were named j 
one are . e O on ~ taking to a -committee to · work on trout · 
Gum. WR16l£1'5: home the bingo bacon on the first Pl ..antings .1•.n are. a. ·s.trea. ms tha.t h. a.v.e· . N five numbers called; for . instance: · f Mr. Davidson finds . that been removed from the stocking ·. 
"thoughtful· church leaders have lists· by the Wisconsin Conse:rvation 
b~gim to study the bingo problem Department, · a · 
with a great deal of concern." 
Some churchmen feel that it ii a Rules· for driving on an icy road 
ha~es~ way of raising funds hold a lesson for good living: 'l'ake 
which will be used to further their it easy, approach curves carefully, 
good work. Others denounce bingo and av.oid applying the brakes sµd-
as the work cf the devil. Raiaro- denlY •. 
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